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In Strike-Bound New York
&--• vx

R o b ^  B. Weiss, left, is sworn in as Manchester’s third general manager by 
Deputy Mayoi* Atty. David Barry, (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Weiss Takes Oath 
As Town Manager

Inland Steel 
Hikes Price; 
U.S. Reacts

NBW YCWK (AP) — Inlend 
Steel Oo., a m ajor producer of 
structural steel, Joined today a 
price increase initiated last 
week by Bethlehem Steel Co.

Inland, said Its increase was 
rtmilar to the $6 a ton Increase 
by Bethlehem. In maldng the 
announcement, Joseph L. Block, 
chairman of Inland, said “ the 
impact of this price increase is 
minor in relation to the average, 
price of all steel.”

Block said the increase, there
fore, "can hardly be deemed a 
potential cause of Inflation.” 

Block said the price increase, 
effective Tuesday, "is rather 
the result of inflationary forces 
already let loose and well-evi
denced to us by increases In 
employment costs and the ad
vances In the costs of goods and 
services we buy.”

In Washington, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
directed the shifting of orders

(See Page Twelve)
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“ Taking over at the start 
o f  a New Year,”  said Man- 
(ihestet’s new General Man
ager Robert B. Weiss this 
morning, “ is, perhaps.

ceremony in his office, when 
he .was sworn in by Deiputy 
Mayor Atty. David Barry.

TOe office was filled with 
town ran/ployes and officials,

iuuiiuiia> *"> ----- an/i his desk was covered with
symbolic of a new phase in of flowers from weii-
the growth of Manchester, v̂istoers. 
as well as in my own ca- a fter he was ssvom in, Weiss 
reer, and I look forward to gi^nowiedged the applause of 
working with the people of the spectators with a simple, 
this town for many, many <Thapk you very much.” He 
years.”  shook hands with evety-

IBs words foiHowed a staapto one ki the room.

Holiday Road Dealhs 
Set Another Record

He said afterwards, ‘T was 
most delighted by the warmth 
o f the gp-eetings of the town 
employes, and I was gratified 
by the sight of the many bas
kets of floweirs. They both 
helped to turn this wet and 
cloudy day into one of sun
shine and clarity.”

Weiss, 4S, is only the town’s 
third managfer since 1947, the 
year it adopt'Od the council- 
manager form  of govemmejit. 
H ie finrt manager, the late 
OeoFge Waddell, served from 
I9i7 uiitil Ms, deajb^ In 1961. 
Richard Martin, who retired 
on Saturday, took offioe in 
April o f 1952.

Manchester’s new manager 
was chosen In November by a

River Level 
Lowest Ever

(AP Photofax)
The New York City ‘rush hour’ came early today as this scene on East River 
Drive shows. At 5:30 a.m. motorists who hoped to get an early start and thus 
beat the transit strike rush found themselves in a traffic tieup.

HARTFORD (A P)—The River Despite Hanoi Blasts
orecast Center said today that *

U.S. Continuing 
Viet Peace Effort

Forecast Center said today 
the Connecticut River at Hart
ford was at Its lowest stage on 
redord in 1965.

The average tor the river 
stage tor the 60 years in which 
records have been kept is S J  
feet. The average tor 1866 .was 
8.1 feet.

The center sold that 1868 was 
the fifth straight year that Uie 
.OonneoUeut River stage at Hart
ford has been below average.

'The highest stage of 1965 was 
10.6 feet — the lowest annual 
crest since 1948.

*1716 center reported that the

WASHINGTON (AP) — TWO tor an end to the war. What was 
of President Johnson’s peace meant by “ acknowledge”  was 
envoys continue ' their eftorU not immediately clear. Wash- 
today despite new dampening ington has let It b6 known that it 
blasts from Hanoi. would be willing to discuss the

The North Vietnamese Com- four points if negotiaUons got 
munlst party organ Nhsin Dan under way. 
branded the current U.S. peaice U.S. efforts to get such talks 
moves as “ trickery”  and said started moved ahead with rov- 

- - ‘ -------•*— Averell

, ^ o o  =3
The New Year deaths, how- administrative head. at Hartford shows nmoff condl- aUy”  aU acts of war against the

ever, were stiU far short of the --  - ........................ inro^nt north. American view lo  ainoan loaa
of 556 persons on the nation’s 
highways during the three-day 
Now Year’s weekend set a re
cord tor a»e second straight hol
iday period.

The record toll passed last 
New Year’s traffic death count 
of 474 early Sunday. The lowest 
toll for any New Year’s holiday 
alnce Worid War H was 269 dur-

Three Killed' 
Over Weekend 
On State Roads

ever, were suu lar snort oi uib ^  î r__ w eiss will be tions in New England’s largest north _
all-time hoUday traffic death j,y Manchester’s employes river basin, the center s5d , and ^ e  H ^ rt * *
count of 720 set during the ^  officials on Jan. 12 at a re- is representative of the enUre said Washington would have to 

._____. . .  .  » ____-.T Vnrir ncknowledse the four conditions
and officials on Jan. 12 at a 're- is representative of the enUre said wasmngion wouia nave lo As the flurry of American dip- piaindng me rresiaeiK S v i

three-day Christmas period. ceptlon and dinner at Cavey’s New England-Eastern New York acknowledge the four condlUons lomaUc activity continued, toe Nam pirilcy to foreign leadens,
A i-AoH/\n the OommunlaUi have set down lull In the bombinfirs of NorthAn Associated Press survey of Restaurant. regrion. uie wmjuuiuouj . J  ” ___  .  . x. .x_ tv t̂tvo _  Nnrtti Vt«t Na

Viet Nam 
at a 

Glance
SAIGON — U. S. and South 

Vietnamese paratnoopens ntwve 
Into the Mekong Delta in the 
first Wg American drive into the 
fertile Red territory. They 
claim 2S6 gueniUiaa killed and 
502 suspects detained before the 
Viet Omg flees deeper into the 
marshes. The suspension of air 
raids on North Viet Nam contin
ues tor the Uth day.

WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson Is reported prepared to 
enter peace M ks on Viet Nam 
without any preconceived solu
tions or thought of quick setiUe- 
ment. Abroad, We special en
voys continue their visits ex
plaining me President’s Viet

a non-holiday weekend of the 
same length as the new year 
holiday showed 420 deaths in 
traffic. The survey was made 
from 6 p.m. Thursday Dec. 9 to 
midnight Simday Dec. 12.

The National Safety Ooun<ni 
said the final toll for the New 
Year weekend could reach 600 if 
the deabi pace did not slacken. 
Before the start of the hoUday 
period, the council had estimat
ed between 360 and 440 persons

the Communists have set down lull In the bombings of North
Viet Nam targets moved Into Its

iil
:•

Oonnectlout counted three ______________
dead m traffic accidents during would be killed during the 78 
the New Year’s weekend. In hours between 6 p.m. (local
contrast to eight killed over the Thursday to midnight
Christmas weekend. Sunday. ^

Two drowningH were also ro- A safaty council statement of 
ported In the Nutmeg State. the New Year record said “ It’s 

Sunday’s weather (xmditirais clear that the nation can’t de- 
took at least part of tfie blame pend on mere hwror to terrify 
for an accident on Route 84 in drivers into safe highway be- 
Vemon. havlor.”

A oar driven by Mrs. Anna Safety officials also said that 
Peterson, 63, of Stamford there was little comfort that the 
skidded on a patch of snow and Year’s toll was less than
flipped over, p<dlce said, hurt- the Christmas toll, since fewer 
tag Mrs. Peterson to the pave- travel wi the year end
ment. She was deswl on arrival holiday
at Manchester Memorial Hos- was the sixth h<v

Uday period in recent months to 
Joseph Guerinn 61, of N ^  ^  ^ national record for traffic 

Bedford, Mass., got out of hts
auto to help out at a mtoor ac- th.
Gldeilt on Route 84 in Groton ^  a c t io n  to C S irist^ , the 
Friday and was struck by a 1 « «  Thanksgiving. Labor Day, 
ear H o l e r e d  fatal Injuries, fourth of July and Memorial 

’ .  I>Ay weekends established
On records for long weekend ob-•F news media began their count .

5  ^ d a y  w e e l ^  deaths at

h S ib  Canaan was klUed when
smashed up oo Route » * . •July *’« » ’«» » » .  « «*  Memo-

'8.* :

11th day.
The bombing moratorium is 

viewed as a part of Washing
ton 's efforts' to establish condi
tions favorable to the beginning 
of peace talks with North Viet 
Nam.

The puhHc reaction from Ha
noi was anything but encourag
ing. Only hours before the party 
organ Nhan Dam made its de- 
qlaraittons North Viet Nam’s 
PriMldent Ho Chi Mlnh had de
clared that the Communists 
would fight until final victory.

(See Page Three)

TOKYO — North Vtet Nam 
says the United Staites must 
“ definitely and unoon<!^onally!' 
halt acts of war against it and 
acknowledge Oenmnunjist terms 
for a settlement, Includtag U.S. 
troops withdra'wals. Red China 
calls peace moves a smoke
screen to hide "schemes of war 
expansion.”

KARACXH — U.S. Ambassa- 
dor-«it-laTge W. A v e r*  HarM- 
man confers with Pakistani 
leaders on Viet Nam after 
similar meetings with Indian 
officials In New Delhi.

(See Page Three)

Early Start 
Got M any' 
On the Job

NEW YORK (AP) — Th* 
brunt of a two-day-old transit 
strike hit New York this dreary 
Monday, threatened for a time 
to overwhelm Manhattan With 
automobiles, then eased into a 
flow described ais normsd.

Traffic had piled up during 
the early rush hour and Mayor 
John V. Lindsay warned he 
might be forced to close off the 
city to any more automobiles.

Lindsay, who took office Just 
hours before the bus and sub
way workers struck New Year's 
Day, climbed Into a police heli
copter for a personal Inspection 
of the choked arteries from the 
foggy, drizzly skies.

Then, like a breaking fever, 
the crisis passed and traffle 
Commissioner Henry A. Barnes 
reported traffic In Manhattan 
was "loosening up.”

And the mayor lifted his 
threat.

By 8 a.m. Barnes said trottlo 
was about nonhal, hut urged 
that no additional drivers head 
for Meohattan.

He predicted there could be 
continuous traffic Jams In Man
hattan throughout the day.

’Traffic actually was lighter 
than normal on many Manhat
tan streets. But pedestrian traf
fic was brisk at many spots, and 
commuter railroad and bus ter
minals were clogged.

At one point, more than IJOO 
persons were lined up three 
deep in the rain at a Bronx sta
tion waiting to purchase tickets 
to ride into Manhattan via the 
New York (Central RallrofuL 
The Long Island Rail Road te- 
ported a slmUar crush at its 
Jamaica, Queens, jrtatlpn.

TDe'' 0^m eii% e~ahd indust^g,. 
Association was trying  ̂to'BisesB ■ 
the cost to commerce In tliis 
buMness capital of the world. R  
had been estimated the strike 
would ooet stores $40 mllUon-a 
day.

Normally, the olty’a subways 
carry 9,600 persons a minute 
into Manhattan during the nub 
hour.

Barnes attributed the easing 
of Manhattan’s traffic to the 
fact that drivers headed for 
work about two hours earlier 
than usual. This caused early 

'■Horning tieupe, but eased con
ditions In the midst e< the usual 
rush hour.

Wi0s,

' ' ' U.S. Troops Hunt 
Viet Cong in Delta

p i j

liSi

M 'to Canaan.
On New Year's Day, Anthony 

piskura, 62, of Danbury was 
ftUitTip tlirougb the ice on Hatch 
pond In Kent when he fell Into 
the water and drowned.

A 7-yeartold Somers boy, Rod
ney L. Brown, drowned Friday 
when he fell through the tee m» 
'■n Irrigation pond In Somers.

The Vemon fefaUty was the 
« d y  one In New Ekigta»i Sun* 

despite the hazardous rood 
were 18 Ugfaway 
and heavy holiday 

trattlc. However 26 persons tort 
Ifceir lives In aocidents of one 
Idnd Or another In the sixrtate 
8wea over the long New Year'a

(Bee ra ge  HlM leeu)

rial Day «74.

* s r .
There 
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Best Friend?
AMESBURY, Mass. (A P ) 

—Man, watch out -for your 
best friend! David DeguUo, 
17, has been shot by a pet 
beagle, Sam. i. , 7  ;

He took the dog along on 
a hunting trip Sunday end 
when ho sat down to rest, 
the dog bounded up to him, 
stepped on his rifle and it 
discharged.

DeguUo was treated at a 
lioq>ltal fo r a bullet wound 
o f the light big toe.

• x .

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. paratroopers 
slogged through mud and 
swamp today fn their first big 
In-vasian of the Mekong Delta 
but a large Viet Cong force 
supped deeper into the Red 
sanctuary, eluding their pur
suers.

The probe by the 173rd Air
borne Brigade, backed by artil
lery, air strikes and even tanka, 
began with high hopes of rous
ing the guerrillas from their 
stixmghold.

Although they leered  some 
brisk sirmlshes and steady snip
er fire at the start of the opena-

the capital. They captured a 
large store of rice and other 
food and some National Libera
tion Front flags.

After the initial encounters, 
however, the Viet Cong headed 
toward the ITain of Reeds, a 
marshy Oonununlst area ori the 
itorthem fringe of the Mekong 
Delta. It has long been consid
ered a Viet Cong InfUtratioa 
route and base camp.

It was considered doubtful 
that the heavily armed Amert- 
cans would attempt to pursue 
the Reds over terrain unstated 
to their equipment.

Ailthough Amerloan planes

New Yorkers didn’t feel ths 
iWl In^Mtot of the strike unQl 
today because of the hoUday 
weekend.

Lindsay went on radio and 
television early today to make a 
last-minute appeal- to commut
ers not to drive into the city.

Meuiy stores and other firms 
remained closed, their windows 
da)icened along city streets. R  
was estimated that 10 per cent 
of retail stores in Manhattan 
and the Bronx failed to open.

At the Pan American Build
ing, one of toe city’s largest of
fice structures, a spokesman 
saiid a big proportion of the of
fices was closed, and the num
ber of persons ualng elevatons 
and corridors was “ far below 
normal.”

Hiking throngs formed tWek 
streams on many thor
oughfares, as thousands took in 
toot to get to work. Police aaid 
the Brooklyn Bridge w u  
clogged by walking men ayyd 
women.

“ Good for the ctroulattori^^ 
Mayor Lindsay remarked, am im  
made bis own 70-block walk 
City Haffl.

Obviously, hundreds of tbogj a 
sands of workers never made

(See Page Twelve)
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tion New Year’s Day, the Viet again spared the Ctommundst 
Oong withdrew Into the marshes north from attack, U.S. Air 
In the direction of the Plain of Force B62s bombed Jungle tor- 
Reeds near the Cambodian fron- g^te In Binh Duong Province 40 
tier. miles northwest of Saigon.

By this afternoon, there was Communists attacked a
only occasional (xxitact with the Vietnamese scout company 
guerrillas. command post with flamethrow-

■ ■ the

PJi,

era and grenades 12 miles south 
of Tity Hoa, oo the central

First Baby of 1966 Greets the World
Wendy Swanson, first baby o f 1966 bom at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will reign as Miss Manchester of 1966. The 7-pound, 12-ounce daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Swanson, 138 Glenwood St., arriveti at 6 :30 a.m. New Year s 
Day. Waiting for her at home are two brothers, David, 11, and Gary, 4 ; and a 
slst^ , Lynda, 10. (Herald photo by Ofiara) ,

A U.S. spokesman said
173rd Brigade had killed _  ___ _ __ __
Viet Gang, captured 7 and de- co^st. They were beaten off. 
tained 602 suspects. Vietnamese Reds were reported killed.
4 se~wa IrlllsMt 8*7*41 I IT  ̂ m ■ id t i — — ■ SiaI---- AaasM’vefcAjf eikmemsieui ooau m.
the fighting, their sptaiesmen ^ 0  first time the Oommu-
said. ____  nieiia used fiamethrowera. The

The U.S. paratroopers had Vietnamese didn’t cap-
moved westward from Saigon guy gf them, but they were 
Into the sugar and rice fields
around Bao Tral, 20 miles trom (Sm  P «g» lU rteea )

TOP CONFERENCE 
1VA8H1NOTON (A P) 

P iasldert Johnson enUedi 
top sAviaffira today tor ' 
enoe^ Nam aa

'gleei Owp.

on hia ttoW W ioB  tour 4 
Far Itosfe: ' 
mataed tw  eoi 
■Mended nlanrlev 
Defense S.
m sm , Bsem toiy o f 
D ew  . Busk aad Mo 
Bundy, JohnsMi'a sp 
slstant 4or MUgrtua 
a ffa ln . -

I '
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

TV) me, the most slgnlttcant undouWedly some eompoeeri ci 
fact in the recently released greater artistic stature.
BMI survey oi orcbeatral per- Debussy, as an liuiovatcr also 
fonnancM.for the year is that rates my nod. He founded the 
Wagner again appeared among school known as Impreeslon^m 
the flva moat ooRunonly played a styte that has survived 
oompoeen tor  the second year well over half 
in a pow. A.fefw yean ago, he brought such 
'was suffering from such neglect 
that hhi podtion wasn't worth 
mentioninjg.r

Beethoven comes first, 84 you 
might expect, followed by Mo- 
nart, T s c h a l k o w e k y ,  and 
Brahms, aU of whom were pre- 
1900. Debussy leads the Mst of

for
a century and 
host of Imita-

formaaioea laealvad, m odi Ugh- 
er ttiaa ha aetnaRy desarvea to 
btt.

other Americaa dompoaerll 
included Samuel Barber,- loon - 
ard Bemstslii, Aaron Copland, 
Ferde Orofa, Morton Oohld, 
Alan Hovhaness, Walter Piston, 
Ounther l^hutler and William 
Scbuman, to the Uat to
ten, at least the ten most com
monly heard. It is signiflcant 
that Stravinsky didn’t  make 
that list this year.

Likewise it seeita significant 
to me that the ‘‘atonallsts" 
didn’t make it either, which will 
cause them to cry all the louder 
about unfair diacriniinaUon, re; 
actionary program' choosing, 
and the general failure of mu
sicians and public alike to at- 

art, ’The_  ____  cept new trende in
t^*th a .t impressionism ranks "a le a to r ^ ”  and those who go 

classicism, «n 'or  “ muslque concrete” «i««with romanticism, 
and baroque music as a distinct 
musical epoch.

BMI (Broadcast Music Inc.) 
annually makes this survey 
since, in conjunction with Its
Eiuropean counterpart, it col- __

post-1900 composers and the six j^^ts royalties for living cons- ample ,'whU* i w  
together with Bach (Who seems 'posers both here and abroad, commonly played
to have taken a slump this annual report is always In- 
year) comprise the greatest of terestlng and can be obtained 
the cosnposers in my estimation, py writing to Its Public Re- 
TVue, some people wig ques- latlons Department. 580 Fifth 
tton my Including Debussy and xve., NYC.
■Jbchaikowsky at the expense of while the report is strictly ___ ____^ __________
some other camposer who may factual, you have to be careful matter of gooSi taste,
be their ‘ favorite, but I have in reading It for certain oddl- amaxed that the re-
my reasons. ties make'" certain compo^rs ^  ^  jOth Cen-

There ia a great deal of leem more popular than they  ̂ composers being per- 
TbchalkowBky that is bsnah but reaUy are. Fqr example, a com- Lest year 167 com-
the universality of his appeal poser named Cameron McOraw writing before 19(K) were
has brought more people to the wrote a "Dance Suite” which j,y o , ,  284 orchestras
concert hall than probaWy any was played 65 Umes by a tour- y^p^rting, while there were 621 
other oompooer. Consequently. I ing orchestra. This fact put him twentieth Century composers 
feel he Just has to bs Included, high lit the list of A i^rlcan „p „g ,n te d , according to the 
despite the fact that there are composers In number o f per- c*rtalnly does not

failed to score any significant 
advances in the survey.

Now Pm perfectly willing to 
admit that some of thaae oom- 
poeers have written muaio that 
is more profound thah Morton- 
Oould’s ‘ 'Pavannne,” fo r , ex-

compositlon written since 1087 
(when BMI was atarted) yet 
the fact remains that too many 
of the present-day composers 
are so concerned with being 
startling that they fall to con-

SheinwoW on Bridge
BV*a» H RiA ’r
(WAKr. SEBIODS EKIMWS

By ALFRED SHEINWOID 
H John Doe sMpe on a banana 

sUn nobody gives «• » 
liXHight, but if the 
pens to a professional acrobat
m  4g snicksr. TWs g iv «  * 
Kjedal interest to the m lsta ^  
made by the experts during the 
touroamtnt staged last Novem
ber to pick the North American 
faam tor 1966.

Opening lead—Six of spades. 
l« w  Mathe and Bob Hamman, 

Los Angeles expects, earned a 
place on the team, partly by 
bringing home their sporting 
game contract in today’s han^ 
jf  weat had led the queen of 
ohiha Mathe would have gone

Sooth dealer 
Ndther side vrinertblt 

N o in u  
4  732  
^  164 
O A K J 9 S
*  K4auvcy EAST

S i ?

♦  B ou m

$  Q109ISS2
0 V .♦  fo t .

West N ot*
Pass 2 NT Fh s . 
Paa 4 V  AO. ^

sure that none of Ma aoaa gets 
away from him.

At the second trick Saat must
___ ^ Z T r e ^  cash the ace of ciuba. -Iben be

ean sit hack and let bkhira take

“^ ^ k ^ e  ace of spades ^
the Jack. M « ^  t u f t o S S  i o 2 d  S i  «won and ran (our diamonds, dls- hearts, but ^  ^  go

h4« two kw dhi\». BJaM down one tnck. A  defender b
^ d ^ t h T f S i h  diamond with limt J ^
Ws low trump, S j J ’ furnish m aterW  tor coi-

\ , .T o  the Best of M y Ability . .
MomenU aftsr being sworn in this morning as assistant U.S. attorney, Mancheater Atty. 
David A. Oolas la congratulated by hi» mother and .father, Mr, and Mrs. Anthony GoIm  c« 71 
Brookfield 8L The oath was administered to Golas by his new boss, U.S. A t to n ^
Newman, right. Ctolas was bailiff to Judge T. Emmet Clarie of the U.S. District Court. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

oashed the ace 
trumps (HI the . same trick. 
Miathe thus loot only one spade, 
a diamond n i«, and (me top 
trump trick.

Not Slouches
The defenders were not 

sdouches. Howard Schenkcn and 
Peter Leventritt have represent
ed North America three times 

picked

umns like this.
Dally Questloo 

As dealer, y<m M M : Spades. 
K-IO; Hearts, Q-10-0-8-6-8-1; IMa- 
monds, Q-8; Chiba, 104.

What do you sayT 
Answer; Pass if tiring stan

dard A m eri(^  bidding meth
ods. ITie hand ia not even close 
to a normal ot>entM|* Md. It may

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY
WED.

Jibe with my experience. I 
simply (ton’t hear three modem 
composers to one earlier one, 
and I do get around to concerts.

The figures must be accurate, 
of course, for there is no reas(m 
for an orchestra to report per
formances of compositions 
which did not occur on which
they must pay performance By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
fees, when there is so much mu- A powerful storm has dumped 
sic that is in “ the public do- a half foot of snow over a wide

500 Students Trapped

Midwest to New England 
Covered by Snow Storms

together. Still, Schnken ,  if
opening lead, and Leven- be worth * vreak

tritt an out-and-out mis- your ^
^  kind of opening bid » -  riwwirg

East expects to win tricks a hand thaf is not ^  
with Hs three aces and needs (Unary opening bid ^  ■wouM^ 
one trick ftrom West. The con- worth an overcaM If somebody 
tract can be beaten tf West has had opened ah e^  « f  you. 
the Wng of spades or a trump Copyright, 1966 -
trick. But first EJast must make General Eeaturea Corp,

Olin Strike Ends

s u (> I R  y  
V, m a r k e t s  /

OPEN
W ED.

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

till
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WBmESOAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

CHOICE. TENDER

CHUCK
STEAKS
LEAN. JUICY

GROUND
CHUCK

A T OUR HSH COUNTER

HADDOCK FILLETS a 4P
HUNTS CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
POPULAR —  CLEAR

DISHWASHING
DETERGENT

main” which can be played gra
tis.

So the modem (Composer who 
claims he doesn’t get a chance 
seems to be barking up tbe 
wrong tree: 103 compositions 
were given world premieres last 
year by 284 orchestras in the 
U.S. Well over half, 60 in fact, 
were by American composers. 
This, of course, proves little or 
nothing. For many, these will 
not only be the first perform
ances, but the last as well.

I doubt that the theater pro
duced lOS new plays during the 
year in the U.S. offering 43 
foreign works among them, so 
the composer gets a better break 
than the dramatist. On the other 
hand, there must have been a 
dozen painters shown in all the 
galleries, public and private, of 
the country, to one composer 
who got heard. So the painter 
who complains about his hard 
lot gets scant sympathy from 
me.

Incldentially, concerts by 
touring symphonies Increased 
65% during the year. More or
chestras went on tour, and 
some orchestras Increased the 
length of already established 
tours. This gives more people 
the opportunity to hear live 
symphonic music. An6 in places 
like Hartford, blessed with a 
large number of touring attrac
tions. we get the opportunly to 
compare a relatively large num
ber of orchestras, which also 
serves to keep our own orches
tra on ita toes.

Even Boston doesn't get as 
many touring orchestreui as 
Hartford. It can be argued that 
Bostonians don’t need them 
since it is the home of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra, but 
lack of comparison tends to 
make Bostonians unduly proud 
of their organization, which can 
be thoroughly outclassed upon 
occasion while the Back Bay 
Brahmins are blissfully un
aware of the fact, and resent 
being told so.

So we in the Hartford area 
have much to be thankful for. 
We have an excellent opera 
company, a very good sym
phony, numerous other series, 
such as the one at UConn. and 
even Manchester has its orches
tra which will be heard 
Wednesday under the baton of 
Vytautas Marijoslus. Why not 
go out and hear It?

belt from the upper Midwest to 
New England, ckwing schools 
and highways today and making 
driving trea(*erou8.

’The snow has generally ta
pered off acroea the Midwest, 
but powerfiil driving winds were 
blowing the snow into drifts, 
worsening driving conditions.

Idaho officials slwoed all but 
emergency vehicles off 260 
miles of roads between Moecow 
and the tiny ski reaort village of 
McCaM Sunday as falling snow 
made travel impoesible.

Resort owners said about 5(X) 
college students were trapped In 
McCall, (srowding as many as 
eight to a room with little hope 
of making classes today.

Police turned baok students 
attempting to drive from Mc
Call. Both the University of Ida
ho, Mos(xiw, and Washington 
St^e University, Pullman, said 
rolls would not be callled today 
although classes would bs in 
session.

Depths reportedly reached 18 
Inches as the snow (xnvtinued to 
fall in Idaho and Washington. 
Drifts were four feet deep in 
places. A foot of snow covered 
Oregon highways north erf the 
Odlfomia border and more than 
10 southtxnmd cars were tied up 
for five hour as snowplows 
heaved snow from Interstate 5 
at the Slaldyou summit. Drifts 
there were measured at five 
feet.

Highway patrolmen at Yreka 
and Weed in North CSLllfomia 
halted some 200 vehicles be
cause of snow, allowing through 
only those equipped with chains.

A different storm heaped 
more than two feet of snow on 
some parts of the Great Lakes 
states before traveling east. An 
early morning measurement of 
26 inches was made at Hough
ton. Ml(5h., and 8-inch deptl^ 
were re(»rded in northern Wis
consin and Mimiesota.

Snow and ice made driving a 
nerve-wracking chore tor foot- 
bsOl tans bound from Milwaukee 
and Chloago to Sunday's Nation
al Football League champion
ship game in Green Bay, Wls.

inches of snow would (aU on 
Southern Maine today before it 
turned to freezing rain or sleet.

Several traffic accidents were 
reported as the temperature 
rose to 32 degrees and then 
higher.

Highway equipment was mo
bilized in all six states and 
crews were sanding and salting 
slippery pavements.

Despite the hazardous condi-

Making Gunpowder 
Resumes This Week
EJAST ALTON, Dl. (AP) — three times o<n demand of union

Production of gunpowder (or m ^ bers.
. .1. The machinists three-year use in Viet Nam resumes at the benetits

Olin Mathdeson OiemicaJ Oorp. tmprovementa In seniority
___   _ _________  ____  munitions plant after striking rights, a 4 per cent hourly wage

Uons, only one highway fatality union members voted to accept increase irith a 10-cent mini-
and return to mum the first year, a 10-cent 

across-the-board raise the sec
ond year and a 4 per cent in
crease with a 10-cent minimum 
the third year. The average 
hourly wage was 32.78.

was reported. In Vernon, Conn 
Mrs. Anna Peterson, 63, o f  
Stamford, C!onn., was killed 
when her car skidded on Route 
84 and overturned.

The storm ended three days 
of warm weather and followed

new (xintracts 
work today.

The International Association 
of Machinists AFL-CIO voted 1,- 
599-1,543 Sunday to accept a 
contract worked out last week 
in Washington. The Intemotion-

.  «rop « . .™ p .ra> u„ from U,.up for six mHek near Oshkosh at 
one point.

The first slgplfioant snowfall 
left 4 to 6 inches on the ground 
at MlnneapoHs-St. Paul.

Eiarly this morning, the storm 
had moved far enough east to 
dump 4 Inches of snow on Bos
ton and 8 on Albany, N.Y. Fore- 
casters predl(rfed (XHvtlnuing 
snow, sleet, freezing rain and 
rain through the momlhg.

BOSTON (AP)—As much as 
six Inches of snow, sleet and 
freezing rain drove Into New 
Englsind Sunday night and early 
today endangering highway and 
air travel as thousands of per
sons were returning home at 
the end of a long, holiday week
end.

And the U.S. Weather Bureau 
at Boston said another four

60s to 30 yesterday afternoon.

w P e o p lq i/

y The/ 
Newsl

Havana G>nference Seen 
Threat to South America

HAVANA (AP) — Revolution
ists from three continents as
sembled In Havana to open a 
nine-day meeting today, in
creasing apprehension among 
governments of some of Com
munist Cuba's neighbors.

"The peace of the continent Is 
at stskke,” said Presl(lent Raul 
Leonl of Venezuela. The so- 
called Tricontinental conference 
of Solidarity is "a  new aggres- 
si(m against Venesuela," he 
said.

Leaden 
CdomUa

Workers ratified a similar pact 
by a 50-26 vote.

Two otheir unions that struck 
the plant Dec. 1, the Interna
tional Chemical Workers AFIj- 
CIO and the Western Employes 
Trade Ctounoil, had voted pre
viously to return to work.

A company official says full 
production of gunpowder tould 
begin in a day and that full 
production of flniahed ammuni
tion will take about a week.

Olin Mathieson’s Winchester 
Division at New Haven, Conn., 
said about 500 employes laid (rff 
Dec. 22 because of the stoppage 
of gimpowder pixxluction would 
be put back to work this week.

liie strike of about 4,200 union 
members halted production by 
the nation's only manufacturer 
of a speed al gunpowder for some 
rifle and tracer bullets and 
20mm cannon shells used In Viet

Brand New — First Run 
“WHEN THE BOYS 
MEET THE GIRLS”

In color — Connie Fran(da 
Harve Presnell 

Herman and the Hermita 
6:30-9:40

Plus: “ VIVA LAS VEGAS”  
Elvis Pressley — in color 

8:16
WED. “THE NANNY”

FREE i n - c a r  HEATEIfS

MEADOWS-̂ ^
Gen. Ridgrway

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Re
tired Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
onqtime Army chief of staff, has Nam.
Joined the Honorary Council of The Army plans to reactivate 
the International Movement for Its Badger ammunition plant at 
Atlantic Unl(jn. Baraboo, Wls., but it is expected

A weekend announcement to take six months to begin 
rangement of sending one ton of g^ld the movement Is intended production, 
rice for each two tons ^  Cuban "educate the people of the The vote of the machinists, 
sugar received. Atlantic (immunity in the need who had rejected four previous

"I thought this was a long- ijg.3t methods of uniting in contract offers, was counted 
term proposition," he said, "but ^  effective democratic union.”
the other party did not under- Ridgway la a resident of Fox i
stand It thus.”  Chapel, a Pittsburgh suburb.

China also informed Cuba, he 
ssild, that it could not accept A n t h o n y  Q u in n  
800,000 tons of sugar that Castro BEVERLY HTTJJt, Calif, 
thought were, safely sold. (AP) — A<!tor Anthony Quinn,

"We now find we have only 50, and Italieui-bom Yolanda 
half il)e rice we had in 1964," he Addolori, 30, were married Sun- 
said. "We did not grow more day at the home of Quinn’s

No. I Ann-Margret 
Michael Parks—Color 

“ BUS RILEY’S 
BACK IN TOWN” 

No. 2 Carroll Baker 
OeoTge Maharis 

“ SYLVIA”
No. 3 Ann-Margret 

John Forsythe 
“ KITTEN WITH 

A WHIP”
HIIRIFORD SPflINCFIIKI UPRiSSWAV 
RIS.bA 4 91 Niiilh -  HARTFORD

rice ourselves because we were agent, Milton Grossman. 
at Brazil, Peru and concentrating on other agrioul- The couple has two sons, 
were also worried, ural products-” When Quinn divorced Ws first

SOLID , 
PACK

26-oa.

22-aa.
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Bottle

PRODUCE
C AU F. SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES 6f.r4!h
FANCY FMCKH
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Pilot Completes ' 
Viet Nam Tour
Oap4. Joseph F, Kuhhnann 

Jr., a Manchester native, re
cently complefed a tour of duty 
in Viet Nam supporting U.S. 
Air Force operaitions.

During his stay In Viet Nam, 
the RFlOl Voodoo pilot sup
ported the 40th Tactical Re
connaissance Squadron at lYtn 
Son Nhut AirfleM. Capt. Kuhl- 
mann New esaentlal combat 
photo-reoonnaiasance nrdsskxrs 
in support of American and 
Vietnamese ground operations. 
Hs had been station^ at Ml- 
saiwa Air Bose, Japan.

The captain, a son of Mrs. 
Margaret Kuhlmann of 122 
Lynees St. and the iaite Joseph 
Kuhtonann, had received the 
Dietiiigulahed Flying Cross in 
June 1964 for partictpaling in 
mlsstone in direct support of the 
Cuban criaia in 1968. A 19(i3 
graduate of MamaMBter High 
SdMoI, he received hia cemmls- 
Bion Dxrough the avlatlaa cadet 
program.

He ie married to the former 
Jhnet Jaeger of Marion, S.C. 
The couple haa a aoo, Jooeph 
KUdihnaim m , 2.

Bach nation haa tasted the 
guerrilla terrorism that the con
ference (lelegates favor for the 
"liberation of the people from 
oppressive regimes.”

Many Latin-American, Asian 
and African nations will watch 
the conference closely for any 
developments signaling re
newed Communist subversion in 
thrir own countries.

Most of the decisions by the 
approximately 500 delegates 
from 100 countries will not be 
revealed. A tew c ^ n  sessions 
are planned, but they are ex
pected to be filled with long 
speeches spouting the usual 
anti-American line.

The real debate and a(rfion on 
the "oommoa struggle sgainst 
Imperialism, c»lonlallsm and 
neo-c<^nlallam" will take place 
in closed sessions at the former 
Havana iOlton hotel in down
town Havana.

Cuban Prime Ifinlster Fidel 
Castro, anticipated the "hate- 
America" mood of the confer
ence In a speech Sunday on the 
seventh anniversary of his revo
lution. Most of the speech pro- 
viueu gloomy news for Cubims.

Castro disc bleed that Commu
nist CStlna had broken a trade 
agreement and would not ship 
any more rice nor buy any more 
Cuban sugar.

Be said he had axpected Pok
ing to oontlnua last year’s ar-

He said China had to stop wife, Katherine De Mllle, a year 
sending Cuba rice because of ago in Mexl(x>, he taid It was 
riepped up shipments to North "because of the sense of duty I 
Viet Nam, a drop in Chinese feel toward my little boys in 
production and the need for re- Italy.” The first wife was grant- 
serves "in case CSUna is at- ed custody of her four children 
t a c k e d . ” Although China 6y Quinn.
broke the sugar-rice agreement. The romance between Quinn 
Chinese Communist Chief Mao *n<l Miss Addolori was disclosed 
Tie-tui« cabled Castro that a when an ItaUan maga-
"proud friendahip”  existed be- *lne identified him as the father 
tween the two countries. ^ second son

The Chinese cable did not was bpm in April 1964. 
menti(» the three-continent con- .
ference but a cable from the
Soviet Union did. VADUZ, Lichtenstein (AP) -

The bad news about the rice F^^cess Aune of Britain Is 
admission *»er sclxxrf’s winter

sports holiday in the Swiss re
sort ot Davos because of a mild

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT 

» 3 7 5  Full Course 

With Shrimp Cocktail

S f A T I
Ends Tuesday! 

Tony Curtis 
Jerry Lewis 

“ Boeing, Boeing” 
—and— 

“Town Tamer” 
Today and Tuesday 

“Boeing”  7:46 
k“Tamer” 6:00-9:25

PHfn 783? /u» cqN[iMI''Nfn
AMPir PARKING

I # HOLLYWOOD’S NUMIEK ONE STAR,DOES n  
A6AIH I THE LAUGHS ROLL ON AND ON I

20k 0missS(*s« - Mw k| II lUXi

was coupled with an 
from Castro that Cuba’s sugar 
harvest this year would fall 
short of its target of 6.6 million 
tons. But he added without elab-

flu attack.
The princess, 16, and her

w 11 u w. u brother. Prince Charles, 17, are orating: "We »haU have a Wgh  ̂ ^
yield if we carry out our har- ^  •'
vesting plans."

Sugar is still the mainstay of 
the e(HHiomy, bringing In 80 per 
cent of Cuba's foreign ex
change.

In his usual attack on the 
United States, the prime minis
ter said: “T%s laat uatiun that 
will make peace with imperial
ism will be ours, because the 
Yankee Imperialists have of
fended, injured, humiliated, 
harassed and threatened us as 
they have no other country.

Weekdays t  Sat 7 -9:1Q BURNSIDE

princlpoMty of Lichtenstein.

Gen. Westmoreland
NEW YORK (AP) — Qen. 

William C. Westmoreland, oom- 
maixler of U.S. forces in Viet 
Nam, <8 Time aiagasine'B 1066 
man of the year.

Time bases its choice ot the 
man or woman, of the year — 
Westmoreland Is the 39th — on 
the criteria that the persons 
should have “ dominated the 
news of the year and left an in-

There la no country that hates delible mark — for good or ill — 
them as we do.”  on Uotory.

Manchester CiYic Orchestra Ooieert
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

WEDNiSDAY. JANUARY 5. 1965 —  «:15 P.M.
Vytautas Marijosi’ 

Guest A rtist: Etevii
Conductor 
rells, Cellist

Student Tickets Free

Available a t: Belter’s Music Shop 
Dubaldo’s Music Center 

Ward Music Co.
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Fire Damages Home 
Of Health Director
A fire, 'wdiich apparently started in the basement 

laundry room, seriously damaged the home o f Dr. Nich
olas Marzialo, town director of health, at 8 Asylum St., 
last night. -------- ------

Flames were confined to tite 
laundry by firemen from the 
Town Fire Department who ran 
hoses from a nearby hydrant.
Sm(dce damaged the upper part 
of the house, however.

Appliances, clothing, a type
writer and other stored items 
were damaged, according to 
Fire (Jhief .W. Clifford Mason.

The fire was dls(»vered by 
two of the seven Marzialo chil
dren when they went to the cel
lar for toys. Dr. Marzialo’s 
daughter, Nikki, phoned the (ire 
department. All members of the 
family escaped without injury 
and qpent the night with friends 
and neighbors.

The fire department sounded

Voter Session (

Tha first voter - making 
session of the year will be 
(tonducted Wednesday, from 
5 to 8 p.m., in the town 
clerk’s office in the Munici
pal Building. The ssoaiona 
will be held on the first 
Wednesday of each month.

Eligible appllcanU must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

course, designed to improve 
grievance handling in public 

an audible alarm to summon all employment and to improve the
paid firemen to the scene. The 
house is in a built up area.

Smoke ejectors were used to 
rid the house of smoke.

The laundry room lies under
neath the food preparation area 
of the kitchen and the tile floors 
there was discolored and slight
ly disalignecl.

Despite icy road conditions, 
the (ire attracted a number of 
spectators and police directed 
heavy traffic.

Dr. Marzialo was making, an 
effort this morriing to get the 
house ready for occupancy to
night. Utilities were cut off, 
however, amd plumbing repairs 
were needed.

Police Arrests

relationship between union and 
administration.

The course, sponsored by the 
University of Connecticut Insti
tute of Public Service, will 
(X>mmence Jan. 11 and will be 
conducted each Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, ending on Feb. 
3.

Weiss said that it will be the 
first time such a course has 
been held in , Manchester and 
that It will be given at the sug
gestion of the union.

The elgh subjects to be cov
ered at the sessions are: Under
standing the Setting of Public 
Employment, Rights and Re
sponsibilities of a Union Stew
ard, Law of Grievance Han
dling, Human Ingredients In 
Grievance Handling.

James F. Dwyer, 18. of 62 Also. Machinery of Grievance 
Utchfield St., was charged with

Viet Nam 
at a 

Glance
(Oontlnaed from Page One)
MILWAUKEE, Wls. — After a 

visit to Poland and Southeast 
Asia, Rep. CSemerrf J. Zablockl, 
D-Wls., Bays Polish officials be- 
Heve N<mth Viet Ntun is ready 
to talk peace.

ADDIS ABABA — G. Meimen 
Williams, U.S. undersecretary 
of state for African affairs, 
meets with Emperor Haile Se
lassie after talks In Morocco, 
Algeria and Tunisia on Viet 
Nam.

SEOUL — South Korean Pre
mier Qnmg li-kwon warns U.S. 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 
plu^y against any settlement In 
Viet Nam that would lead to a 
Korean-type atalemote.

VATICAN CITY—Pope Paul 
VI prays for divine help to end 
the fighting and says he la 
pleased with "the favorable 
echo of the world press and pub
lic opinion” to his peace appeals 
to the Soviet Union, Oommunist 
OWna and North and South Viet 
Nam.

C O M E  S E E  O U R   ̂
m a t e r n i t y  W M t B I  

C O i l E C n O N
Wool aad P tossy Presisa, 
Stretch Slacks, Skfarta. 
Bloosea, Bras, Oirdlea, SOp» 
and Paatles.

Glazier’s
831 Main St. — Maaohestor 
Conet and Unttoita SUwp

COOPERATIVE
on cot'i’ wv

,\ Ih\ i'.ioM I'f 
1U)1 \M> OI' ( O,

s i \ ;  i; I'.i.s,.
;u,-, Hi;o \n s t k u i T 

I'.vi-r-.-.x

CASH SAVINGS
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(Herald photo by Oflara)
Foremen clear out the laundry room' area at the 8 Asylum St. home of Dr. Nicholas Marzialo.

FUEL OIL

Despite Hanoi Blasts

U.S. Gontinuing 
Viet Peace E ffort

driving while under the In
fluence of liquor when he was 
stopped at Flower and Main Sts. 
at 4:16 a m. on New Years Day. 
Court appearance is set for Jan. 
17.

Clifton R. Sprague Jr., 18, of 
20 Tower Rd., was charged with 
speeding on E. Middle Tpke. at 
6:20 p.m. on Jan. 1. His case is 
scheduled for (X)urt on Jan. 17.

William C. Ulm, 34, of Cubles 
Dr., Bolton, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension 
at 10:45 p.m. on Dec. 31. Ulm’a 
court date is Jan. 17.

Gerald E. Anderson, 26, of 
Long Hill Rd., Andover, was 
charged with speeding on High
land St. and failure to carry a 
registration, at 8:10 a.m. on 
Dec. 39. Court appearance Is 
Bet for Jan. 17.

Alfred J. Charest, 63, of Birch 
Mt. Rd., Bolton, was cl(arged 
with speeding on Highland St. at 
8:10 a.m! on Dec. 30. His case is 
BCheduled 'or c(mrt on Jan. 17.

Gabriel Spector, 49, of 13 Mil
ford Rd., was charged with op
erating an unregistered motor 
vehicle and improper use of reg
istration plates, when stopped 
at 9:15 p m. on Jan. 1. Omrt ap
pearance is set (or Jan. 17.

ance Handling, Potentials of 
Grievance Handling, and Func
tion of the Union In American 
Society.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Elmer Sieaman and Leeter 
Para-ky to John J. Gorman and 
Miaiy C. Gorman, property at 
6 Carter St.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Robert J. Conboy and Janet E. 
Oon/boy, property at 508 Vernon 
St.

Robert J. O’Brien and Eleanor 
J. O’Brien to Paul S. Seybolt 
Jr. and Mlairie L  Seylwlt, prop
erty at 29 Stephen St.

Quitclaim Deed
R. Bru<^ Watkins to Iva June 

Watkins, p ix^ rty  at 234 S. 
Main St.

Release of Attachment
Vincent Edgar ag^alnst Green 

Manor EJstatee Inc., property 
off Vernon St.

(Continued from Page One)
He said he was standing firm 

on his terms (or peace — terms 
already rejected by the United 
States.

Ho’s views were in messages 
to the Japanese newspaper Asa- 
hi Shim bun and to a Havana 
meeting of leftists from three 
continents. The message sug
gested anew that Hanoi would 
agree to negotiate only after the 
United States accepts its four- 
point demand, which Includes 
withdrawal of American troops 
from South Viet Nam.

In Peking, the official Chinese 
Communist party paf>er Peo
ple's Daily assailed the Ameri
can diplomatic missions. It said 
“ monsters and freaks of all de
scriptions are scurryi'flg hither 
and thither and raising a lot of 
dust with their sinister activi
ties.”  It added the United States 
'Us merely spreading a smoke
screen to conceal Its prepara
tions for war expansion.” 

American diplomatic efforts

African arffatoa, conferred In 
Algiers with (3ol. Houan 
Boumedlenne, Algerian chief of 
government. Williams laiter told 
newsmen the meeting was very 
satisfactory. He then headed tor 
Tunisha, with later stops 
scheduled in other African coun
tries.

Hairriman followed a whirl
wind pace in New Delhi. He 
spent 40 mimrtes with Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Shastri, 
44 with President Sarvepalli 
Radhakrishnan and 45 with For
eign Minister Swaran Singh.

After meeting today with 
Ayub, Harriman planned to fly 
on to Tehran for a conference 
wi'th the Shah of Iran.

At home. Sen. Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga., and Rep Cle
ment J. Zablocki, D-Wis., gave 
their views on the Viet Nam 
situation.

Spealcing on a news program 
televised by WAGA-TV of Atlan
ta, Russell said that any escala
tion of the war would be done 
through the use of (mnveritionail

Bite Armed Services Committee, 
said an escalation "undoubtedly 
would mean the use of a great 
many more men.”

ZablocW, chairman of the 
House subcommittee on the Far 
E>ast, said he personally be
lieves North Vietnamese lenders 
are ready to negotiate but are 
being blocked b y the Red 
Chinese. He recently returned 
fiom a tour of Southeast Asia 
and Poland.

Zablockl said Polish officials 
told him Ho was prepared for 
negotiations. He said several 
Asian leaders had stated "the 
trouble is not with Hanoi but 
with Peking."

Ouillette Head 
Of Masonic Club

Geoi’ge Ouillette of 244 Wood
land St., president, and other 
recently elected officers will 
preside tonight at a meeting of 
the Fetlowcraft Club of Man- 
che.ster Lodge of Masons at 7 :30 
at the Masonic Temple. There 
will be a social time with re
freshments after a business 
meeting.

Other officers are Norman 
Pierce, vice president; William 
G. Bryce, secretary, and James 
W. McKay, treasurer.

Register Now 
For Night Class
Registrations are being ac

cepted tonight and tomorrow 
night for courses in ths winter 
term in the Manchester Adult 
Evening School.

The registration hours are 
6:45 to 8 at the high school of
fice. The fee is 32 for Manches
ter residents. Non-residents, 
however, are charged a small 
tutition fee,

A new course, beginning typ
ing, has been added and will 
meet Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 8 to 9 p.m.

There are also opening's In 
the.se courses;

Americanization: Beginning 
and Adv.anced EngUsih.

High S(diool Equivalency; Al
gebra, Elnglish, Science and So- successfully 
cial Studies. Center, and

Busiine.sB; Beginning, Int(yr- 
mediiate and Advanced Stenog
raphy.

Home and Family Interests:
Beginning and Advanced Sew
ing, Tailoring, Rug Hooking and 
Upholstery.

Technical and Avooatlonal 
Skills: Car Oare, Driver Train
ing, Electronics, Beginning and 
Advanced Woodworking.

Language: Fren(di.

East Side Rec 
Plans Boys Club

A club for boys from 14 
through high school age Is be
ing formed at the East Side 
Recreation Center, 22 S(diool 
St. The only requirements for 
membership is a recreation 
card.

Rooms at the East Side Rec 
have been made available for 
the Boys’ Club. A supervisor 
from the Recreation Division 
will direct activities which in
clude billiards and ping pong.

A  used radio and television set 
is needed for the club lounge. 
Anyone wishing to donate eith
er or both of the items may 
contact Wally Fortin, program 
director, Monday through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 5 p.m. at the office of the 
East Side Center.

A Boys’ Club Is operating 
at the West Side 

a third club Is 
planned for the Community Y, 
79 N. Main St.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP I.INE8

ARTHUR DRUG

J

S A M E
D A Y

SERVICE i
IN BY 

9
OUT BY

5

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D RY CLEANIN G
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 649-7768

Brancbea at: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleanera 
666 Center Street

were at a busy pace Sunday In weapons. “ I would discount nu- 
Africa and Inclla. WlUlaniB, as- (dear weapons now," he said, 
slstant secretary of state for Russell, chairman of the Sen-

Abandoned Car 
Had Been Stolen

Police have recovered a car 
stolen Dec. 30 from James W. 
Norris of 213 Hilliard St. while 
it was parked in the lot of a 
Main St, drive-in restaurant.

Police found the car on 
Greenwood Dr. Saturday after 
an unidentified woman phoned 
to say an automobile had been 
parked there all day.

Antennas were stolen from 
two cars Saturday, police re
port. One car, owned by Charles 
Wlllman of 613 Main St., was 
parked at his home. The other 
car, owned by Ronald Schuster 
of 182 Green Rd., was parked 
on Main St. in front of the 
Knights of Ckjlumbus home 
when the theft occurred.

PINE STREET at HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

MOTHERS
Union Officials 
To Take Course
New General Manager Rob- 

«rt B. Weiss, In his first official 
press release, today announced 
that the stewards and officials 
O f a FL-CIO Local 991 Union 
win attend an eight-session

A
BEAUTIFUl
F/KMck Oneif

11x14 or 8xi0
by

UNITED
S tu d ios

OF UNITED PHOTOGRAPHIC 
LABS INC,

WMfom  tkadet o f lovely DuPont 
*ToatiBe”  are easy to waih. Wifi 
look like new. Won’t eraek. fray or 
■inb(de. Available in many attrae* 
thra cotora- Juit call ua. We wOl be 

t6 meaiure your windows asd 
givt you • free cstfasuite for new 
^Tontine.”

on FONT

lUNTINE. I
-------------o

l o a d e r  01

PER CHILD
• AGI 6 W ins to  16 YRS.
• FtiU SUCTION Of posts
• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
• A U  WORK PUUY OUARAN- 

TESD
• NO UMIT ON NUMSU OP 

CHILDREN PER FAMILY
• GROUP UP TO 4 CHILDREN AT 

96« PER CHILD

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

« a  MAIN m ., MANCBB8TSB

TUESDAY, IAN 4fli llira SATURDAY, JAN. Sth 
HOURS: II AJ. to 1 PJi. and 2 PJI. to 7 PJI.

Tired of looking at dream cars you can’t buy? The cars 
you see at the Auto Show and never see again? Well, 
then, do something about it. See the one you can buy, 
right now, today, at your Dodge dealer’s. It’s Charger, a 
full-sized, fastback action car that’s all primed up and 
ready to go. With V8 power. Bucket seats, fore and aft. 
Full-length console. Disappearing headlights that dis

appear without a trace. Rear seats thatfRiickly convert 
Into a spacious cargo compartment. Just pop the rear 
buckets down and watch the cargo space go up. That’s 
Charger— breathtaking new leader of the Dodge Rebel
lion. Until you’ve seen it, you haven’t  seen everything 
from Dodge for ’66. Charger, a brawny, powerful dream 
car that made it—all the way to your Dodge dealer’s.

JO IN  THE DODGE REBELLION
Dadge Chsrgsr DODGE « v m « ^ CHRYSLER

MOTORS OMPORATiOR

CHORCHES MOTORS. Inc.
80 O AK LAN D  STREET— M AN CH ESTER, CONN,

“YOU HAVE A CHANCE OF WINNING A DODGE CHARGER— 8EOI8TER AT YOUR DOOOE DEALER S,T““ “’"‘* '

*) ) ■ \

:d w
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Board to H&xr

H ĉ  Soutt Francln, son of Dwight Leroy Mid Jocelyn 
Anoft Tete Pierce, 200 Union Bt., Rocltvine. He was bom 
Dee. 16 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His matMMl grand- 

are Mr. and Mrs. William Tetz, RockvUle. His pa-
grandparents art Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Pierce, "DiUand.

( • • • • •
Um iJmi, Joseph, son of Ronald R. and Margaret

D Bowman Berube, 102 Helaine Rd. He was bom Dec. 18 at 
a t  SSmnda Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bovman, Hartford. His paternal grandpar- 

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon J. Berube, Hartford. He has 
m brother, R. Robert, 6; and three sisters, EUen, 4, Uaa, 3, 
—id panla, SO montba

• • • • •
fleM n, Justin Jr., son of James Justin and Emily

1C. Walston Galvin, Rt. 74, RED 2, Tolland. He was bora 
Dec. 10 at S t Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
a n  Mr. and Jfta. John E. Walston Jr., Guilford. His paternal 
gnndparwts are MT. and Mrs. Michael Galvin, Wethers- 
fffid He has a sister, Teresa Anne, 18 months.

V  • • • • •
Chevalier, Ttanolliy Shaw, son of Winston A. and Helen 

TfWmis CSievalier, 65 Oliver Rd. He was born Dec. 1 at St. 
Vraaela Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. William 
vbmU« 27D, Bluefield Dr. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr e«d Mra Arthur W. Chevalier, St. Albans, Vt. He has 
thne brothers, Winston Jr., 13, Brett H, and Drew, 6; and 
• alatsr. Idea, 16.

• • • • •
Baaeett, Shelley Ann, daughter of Clifford R. Jr. and 

Andrea Newman Hassett, 37 Pioneer Circle. She was bora 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Alice Newman. 82 Chestnut St. Her pa- 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Hassett 
•r., S6 Pioneer Circla

• • • • •
IHgertOB, Seott Evans, son of Roy WlnSlow and Bar

bara Sealand Edgerton, 40 Olcott St. He was bom Dec. 24 
at MMichester Memorial.Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Dr. and Mra Evans F. Sealand, Forest Hills, N.T. 
Hie paternal grandfather is Howard Eldgerton, Canton Oen- 
btr.

• • • • •
Bdroennan, Mark Allan, son of J. Allan and Wilma

Jane Williams Schuerman, 131 Hany Lane, Rockville. He 
was bora Dec. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard Williams, 
Princeton, Ind. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Scfaueraian, Richmond, Ind. He has a sister, Lisa Anne,
S.

• • • • •
Bnoe, Bdward Alan, son of Donald E. and Diane Margo 

Davis Race, 820 Forest Lane, Glastonbury. He was born Dec. 
*1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, Boston, Mass. His 
patsmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Race, 368 
X ŷdall St. He has two brothers, RandaU Steven, 8, and 
Ibomaa Clayton, L

• • * • •
Owen, Dedra Dawn, daughter of Jimmy Donald and Gln- 

g«r Taylor Owen, 67 Mill St. She was bom Dec. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
art Mr. and Mra. George Howell. Sentinel. Okla. Her paternal 
grandpazeots are Mr. and Mra. Ruford Owen, Sentinel, Okla.

• • • • •
CUola, Sharon Rose, daughter of Robert Angelo and An

drea Rose PaggloU Glola, 708 Bush Hill Rd. She was born 
Deo. 20 at St Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
m  Mr. and Mra Frank Paggloll, Bolton. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mra. Santlna Gioia, 638 Keeney St. Her ma- 
teraal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlva 
Bolton. She has two brothers, Robert Angelo Jr., 4%, and 
Ihomas Frank, 8^ .

• • • • •
Branuui, KMIy Ann, daughter of Dennis J. and Patricia 

Aim Turcotte Brennan, 201 Hollister St. She was bora Dec. 
S4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David H. Turcotte. LoweU, Masa 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. John E. Brennan Jr., 
Lowell, Mass.

• • • • •
ABco, Robert Douglas, son of Crawford Jr. and Norma 

Pldcerlng Allen, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. He was bom Dec. 
*2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. William Pickering, 44 McKee  ̂St HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Allen Sr., 
42 S t He has a brother, Kenneth Scott !%•

• • • • •
fw iM H iii, Mark Paul, son of Alphie E. and Edna Pet- 

tSBgill Duchesneau, 161 Green Manor Rd., Haaardvllle. He 
waa born Doc. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edric T. Pettengin, 
889 I^ydall Set He has two brothers, Frank, 7, and Thwnas,
1 ^ ; and a slater, Marie, 4.• • • • •

S t Plene, KcameUi Chariea, aon of Omrlea B. Jr. a ^  
Barbara Anzlano S t Pierre, 61 Gilbert Rd.. Meriden. He 
was bora Dec. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Analano, Meri
den. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Bt Pierre Sr., Vernon. • • • • •

Dtvire, Denise Valerie, daughter of Richard E. and Mari
lyn J. Hoffman Dwire, 9 Pleasant St.. Rockville. She waa 
bora Dec. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. John Rumpf, Elllngtcm. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L«on Dwire, Tolland.

• • • • •
Onyb, Paul Joseph, son of Walter and Maigarat Tfeblaa 

Onyb, 112 W. Center St. He was bora Dec. 24 at Manches
ter M ^orial Hospital. His maternal grandfather U John P. 
Tbbias, Bolton. IDa paternal grandmother U Mrs. Ros^la 
Grayb, 42 Coventry St. He has three brothers, W. David, 10,
Robert A,, 7, and Scott 3H-# • • « •

IWKitUnymii., Mary Angela, daughter of Francis Robert
and Beverly Ann Llnnell DeSimone. 19 S. Hawthorne St. She 
waa bom Dec. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother U Mrs. G. McCormick, 47 Benton St 
Her paternal grandmother U Mrs. A. DeSimone, 1097 Main 
Bt She haa fbur brothers, Guy, 9, Joel, 8, Mark, 7, and Neal,
8%; and a ateter, L<ynn, 6.• • • • •

PeiTy Owen, aon of Richard O. and Susan R. 
Qutan Adams, 207 Center St. He was bom Dec. 25 at Man- 
ehaatw Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks, 13 Emerson St. HU paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Adams, East Hartford. 
Ha haa a brother, Richard O. Jr.. 3%; and a sUter, Tracy

K» • • • • •
liDey, Michael Anthnny, son of Robert FrancU and Nan-

ey  Catharine Latahaw LUley, 97 Weaver Rd. He was bom 
Dea 25 Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grahdpamnts are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Latshaw, Mel- 
rosa, His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Tilley, Stoneham, Mass. He has a brother, Robert
Frandg Jr., 2H-

• * * • •
TTIfAtiTr Anthofiy Oharias, aon of Frederick and Dorothy 

'  BaQ Mletwls, Manhattan Beach, Calif. He was born Dec. 21 at 
AshyillA^ maternal grandmother U Mrs. Theresa

6Q Margaret Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and'3us^ SVed^lck Nlchcds Sf., Aahvuie, K.C. He haa a 
ferolbar/Bratt. 18 months.

1 ■ , * * • * •
% liranu^nlrl Michael Janotea, son of James Anthony and 

“"-nl^^Chrol Shea Uszewskl, 93 Grand Ave., RockvlUe. Ha 
AMro. Dec. 13 at Hartford Hospital. HU maternal grand- 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Shea, Rockville. HU pa- 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Edwin LUzewskl, 

Ha h u  a aUter, Cindy Ann, 14 montha

nnlag hMcd oC appaahi
will maat Thunday at 8 jun, 
at tha Wapping BSamcBtary 
School to consider the following 
applications: >

Hartoiaa Tobacco Oo., a 
temporary and conditional par- 
mit to continue to m>erata a 
summer camp 4t 140 wnlth St., 
South Windsor, in an R Rural
S0816«

Charles J> Vendatth 182 Oak 
St., Wapping, a variance for a 
photography Cthiatratlon opvrp- 
tlon in a new building on Ms 
land. In |p A-20 aona

JuUua '̂ inton; R t 5, South 
WIndaor, , a variance fo r . 
structlda of a building within 
three feat of the aidaUne at 
1277 John Eltch Blvd., in an I 
zone.

Baxley and Burton Power 
Elqulpmrot Oo., 60 BldweU Rd., 
a variance for a aign on the 
roof of Ita building and a atate 
hearing for approval for a deal- 
eria license to aeU trallen. This 
U an I rone.

Royal Paatriea, 154 John 
Fitch Blvd., a variance for a 
sign larger than permitted In 
an I zone.

Power Co. Grant
The pubHc building oommU- 

sion has advised the board of 
education that the Ocnnecticut 
Ught and Power Oo. has set 
aside a promotional allowance 
for the Ell Terry School not to 
exceed $1,200, In recognition of 
publicity gained for the power 
oompeny. Bill Terry U the first 
eU-electrlc school In the state.

Sisterhood Meets
Hie Stoterhood of Temple 

Beth HUlel will hold its annual 
dinner meeting Jan. 5 at 7 p.m. 
at Schaub's Restourant, Rt. 6.

Hie theme for the evening 
will be, “You and Your Town.” 
Guest speakers will be Mrs. 
David Evans and Mrs. Joseph 
Adame, of the League of Wom
en Voters, who wlH dlscMss zon
ing in South Windsor.

lions Centeet
Mr. and Mrs. Francis DaUey,

■ \  ''

k (̂ 4 ■

aUBBtoaDr,. 
wtaiun of ilw ■nolk WtuSmit 
Uam  CMM tim tf  mmmmI 
qBtetnuw dau w ttwi eeRiwt ,

L ioM ' peraMtaot H. JoMiii 
O m ra w a  pried* n • »  aev> 
Inge bond-to Um  w tem n to> 
MglM.

The award waa aada « «  the 
baala o f origfnallly, ap*HMB arid 
oraral ai«Mte effort,

Tha Dailay'a home waa dao*. 
orated aoi oeiy wMi MgMi, the 
judgaa found, tat alao wWi rib- 
bona, trttgn m d . biMi, poln- 
•ebtlaa and oflwa aiaamiat dee- 
ontfona, eoinbtnad In an otif’  
Inal manner.

The dlstlnculiUng featarf of 
the bouse w«a that It U egually 
attractive eKber at day or qlght, 
the Judgaa said.

The sntlre town waa canvas
sed duitag the Judging by a 
committee composed of Louis 
Camsr, Bernard Topper and 
Frank Kehnms. A list of nlna 
flnsUsts was prssentsd by ths 
oommlttse to Judge Udwsrd 
Kallst

The groiq> noted that It waa 
“pleased at the obvious Incrassa 
thU year in the number of de
corated homes.”

Lntberan Notes
A meeting of the Sunday 

school teachers of ths Our Sa
vior Lutheran Church will be 
held tonight at 8 at the church.

The mid-week Bible study 
group will meet tomorrow at 10 
ajn., alao at the cfaurcK

The junior Confirmation cMsa 
will meet tomorrow at 4:16 p.m.

K of O
Father Roeenberger Council, 

Knights of Columbus, win meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Main 8t. Community Hall. Of
ficers of the council will meet 
at 7 p.m.

Orchard Hin PTA
H*e Ortihard IBll PTA wtti 

meeit tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Bobool. Ad parents are invited. 

EU Terry PTA
The BU Terry PTA will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

• -"U

noMeidinlti' bHliid-
rsadhig, fuMsBOS 

•UB Ita (nnsMtai n o n . The 
PTA w «l bou A dtaea tab. 38 
a* «IM IfoMMs of Ootanbus B d

iCkfllal CtarinlM t 
Tbs' eip M  goaki sad kn- 

proM nsot tanmamt4 wIM faoM 
»  pttbito bsarUg Ibnnday of 
TJo p n . a* flM Mgfa seiMOl. 
mdhdidusl swommeodattoee 
wttl ba haazd by lbs eontnMtea 
for Mi "

$:00

«sL
•smMiMwdcat, 8:18

■AXObferAlCtt TT W n
A lA m tal) Movie ~ Soaoe OonuSaiidar 

rtfinKhrierouten 
(8») Uoyd(40> Heck and Heyer 

9rie»U7 Olmt What's New Dennle the Menace Amerloa'e ProMems 
... Superman 8j Yogi Bear (C)

liSffisrsJns-weatber(M) OapUal'a Opinkm 
(89) W hlilriito^
(SO) Tnla Is the Answer ISS) Rocky and Hla Jrienda 
(18) Topper
( 8) Peter Jenninw, Newa'-1) -

Television
aCR K )B  OOMPUEm U8XINO

B o l t o n

Three Boards to Discuss 
School Needs and Costs

The boards of education and 
finance will meet with the se
lectmen tonight at 7:30 In the 
Community Hall to discuss va
rious school construction re
quests, proposed by the board of 
education, and the financial 
condition of the town, as ex
pounded by the board of fi
nance.

The two boards met separate
ly before the holidays.

The board of finance came to 
the conclusion that Bolton 
should tuition some of Its pupils 
to other towns, to ease possible 
crowding.

The same night, the school 
board requested the construc
tion of a cafeteria-auditorium 
addition to the high school, to 
avoid some measure such as 
overlapping sessions, and to be 
ready for occupancy next fall. 
The town has already voted to 
appropriate $6,000 for prelimi
nary plans and site studies for 
a new elementary school, to 
be ready In the fall of 1967.

The board of finance has ex
pressed concern about the 
town’s borrowing capacity.

The selectmen will hold their 
regular meeting tomorrow night 
at 7 In the town offices.

St Maurice Notes
The Holy Name Society, as

sisted by members of the CX>unr' 
cU of Catholic Women, gave a 
Christmas party for about 150 
children in Grades 1 through 6 
In the Confraternity Friday in 
the riiurch hall. Thla was the 
Society's December program.

William Androlevlch was 
general ctaalrman. James Toner 
waa In charge of entertialnment; 
Michael Lynch, gifts; Mrs. Ha
rold Laws and Miss Deborah 
Laws, decorations, and Mrs. 
George Maneggla and Mra. Ber

nard Sheridan, refreshments. 
The Trade Winds provided mus
ic and William Minor was in 
charge of caroling.

Father Cronin waa given a 
painting done by Mrs. Agree 
Murphy.

The Holy Name Society Is 
planning a skating party for Its 
January merilng.

Tonight there will be a meet
ing at 8 o< all pareiAs of pro- 
si>ectlve tint communicants. 
The Junior choir win rehearse 
at 7.

Tomorrow the Brat rehearsal 
of the annual musioal review 
win be held at 7 p.m. In the 
church hall. All persons In
terested are Invited.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers' Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Onmske on Converse Rd.

Fire Galls
The fire department was call

ed out to two grass fires over 
the weekend. On Friday, the 
firemen put out a grass fire in 
the field behind S t Maurice 
Church. On Saturday, a fire In 
grass on the coraer of Hebron 
and School Rda. had been put 
out before the truck arrived.

UNICEF
The total cpilected in ths Hal

loween UNICEF drive waa 
$384.05-^mostly In change- 
UNICEF committee wishes to 
thank everyone, young and old, 
who contributed to the drive’s 
success.

Bulletin Board
The public building commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office conference 
room.

Phoenix Faces 
Critical Lack 
Of Natural €ku
paam m x. jugr. (a p )—Fbos-

ntx rsnalM d flood-looksd tof^y 
and a "oiM oal" natural gaa 
abottaga haa 'darrtogped In a 
laaga pact ot M  oMgr And aub- 
utba.

Daqdta a U grosp In the flow
of water hi ttw SaR River, Phoe
nix la v(rtualtjreu(!ln half. Only 
three crossings link the north 
and south porttons.

The Arizona Public Service 
Oo., reported that some 26,000 
customers in northeast Phoeidx 
and the suburbs of PSradiae 
VaRsy and Soottsdale ooidd be 
without gas bscauss ttirse of 
seven main gaa lines under the 
Salt River i|(sra washed out. 
Another line io^ a a et of Pboe- 
ntx la endangered.

Customers have been asked to 
oonasrve gas. Saysral industrial 
users were inknined that ra- 
ttonlng may be enforced.

FVx>d waters have receded to 
thetr lowest sioce reservoir 
floodgates were opened late 
Thuraday to release runoff from 
record December storms which 
Oiled rix reservoirs to brimful.

Of the 8,000 iwrsons forced to 
flee their homes at the height of 
the flood, csily 40 were homeless 
Sunday night. They live in the 
tiny community of AUenville, 
southwest of Phoenix.

A drowning reported eariier 
has been dlsoounted by sheiitf’s 
ofificera as unfounded.

Otfioials said the flood dam
age may top $10 million.

8:10

___CItIbliaase
^40) Maverick 0) Neiws. Weatber
,  8) W altw Cronktte <10-aMO) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 8) H ie Lieutenant 
<J0) Social Security 
m >  In Public Interest 
(13) Newsbeot 
(M ) What’B New?
(30) Peter Jennings, News 
(10) News. Weather 

7:00 ( 8 )  Movie
(30) Your Health 
0 8 ) SubeoripUon TV
(31) Travel Time

1:45

(ISASAOAO) News

(40) Peter JennlW .7- ai (1O-2M0) HuUobaJoo (C) 
’ •*' ( » : » ^ )  12 0 ;C l« k  High

(12) Tell the Truth 
(34)

f-00 (34) The FrenohOJM 
10-32-30) John(13) I’ve Got a Secret

8- 30 (34) Antlquee
( S-30-40) Jesse James
(12) Lucy <C), „

3:00 (10^2^)*'An(ly
(24) America b C j1 ««
( 8-12) Andy Griffith (C) 

B'.SO ( 3-12)( 8-2040) Peyton Place 
ID OO t 3-12) Talent Scouts (C) 

(34) Jm * CSMual 
( 8-30-40) Ben . ,„ i
(10-22-30) Ruu for Life (V-) 

10:30 ( 24) Pltotngraphy
U-00 (^M-m^30-22-30-40) Newa. 

Sports. Weather 
(l8) Vintage The^er 

11:15 (10-30) T o n l^  (C)
(20) ABC Nightlife 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Mkivle 

U :25 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Griffin 

11:30 (22) Toniglit (C)

B a ilie  9 lodd iig>

«m in|RDRU8

N e w  M o o y  W e a r  .

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M o r e  C o n f e r t

PASmTH. a rtyga* alkalln* (non-oold) powder, huds lalse teeth 
more finntf- YP sat and talk In more w^ort, just sp tli^  a Uttls FAS- TSarH on FOOT platM. No gummy, cooey, pasty tost# or feeling. Checks 

odor” (dsntulo breath). Get ĝ gSTEKlB as any drug oounter

Radio
(tUm tM ag  tochidra only thos® news broadcast# of 10 ot *• 
m inte length. Some stantfii carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—ISM)
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 IMck HoWnson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartlord Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (Julet Hours
WINP—1230

6:00 News
6:16 Dial 12
6:00 News
6:48 Lowell Thomas
7:00 The World T<5nlght
7:15 Frank Gifford

BODY IDENTIFIED
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) — The 

body of Jose Oolmenero, 67, a 
former Plainville, Conn., resi
dent was identified Thursday 
after being found on the shore 
of the Hudson River Monday.

PoUce said the Yonkers man 
iq>pareiitly drowned.

7;S0 Harry Keasoncr 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial 12 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

w n c —1080 
6:00 Afternoon EMltlon 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:05 Conversation pnece 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeot

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1410 
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ke,n Griffin 

13:00 Stan Douglas

CARTOONISTS WIFE DIES
NEW LONDON (AP) — Mrs. 

Martin M. Branner, 73, wife of 
the creator of the “Winnie Win
kle’ ’ comic strip, died at Law
rence-Memorial Hospital Sun
day.

She and her husband were 
residenta of Waterford.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4:)9r) 

Rockville S75-3271

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PMNTIN8
AND

DEC0RATIN8
f u l l y  in s u r e d
CaU 6 PJR.-9 PJfl. 

Phone 64S-2804

Person to Person
We read about 

an atomic 
clock which 

has proven to 
be accurate 
to less than 

one second in 
300 years. It 

is possible 
that it may 
enable a test 
oT Einstein’s 

general 
theory, that 

time is
changed by gt̂ ^^art Johnston the earth 8

gravitational effects In space 
They could match two atomic 
time pieces to the fraction of a 
second, leave one on earth and 
zoom the other into space, then 
check the orbiting clock again.m 
its twin on earth. ’They weigli 
from so to 55 pounds and by
comparison, man’s first mechan
ical clock, developed about 600 

I years ago, was accurate to with- 
I in two hours a day and was op- 
1 erated by gravity pulling down 

a 500 pound weight. Quite a 
contrast! Today you want onl\ 
the most modem things, bn' 
you also ivant old fashioned 
scruples to be practiced by tho.s. 
who serve you. May we prove t" 
you that we fill the bill, with 
the plus of wonderful servici 
and terrific values! Dillon Sale- 
and Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St, Manches
ter. Phone 643-2145.

MBBobester Eveafaig Herald 
Bolton oorreopondent, d on e , 
wen Toaag, teL 64$-8981.
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begins r iie n  jo u  ca ll

ends 'riien 
your every request 
has been fulfilled.
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Our experts put 

dancing lasting highlights 
in your hair with

Clairol’s New Five Minute Color'
Thfl sparkling highRghh wiR rfay —  wpn’t wash away! And dull or faded

or com as to  Rfe with the rich, natural-loolting highlights' W on 't ^  
s f  Thote first gray hairs are blended in -  as this 

little fling with co lor excitem ent lights up your hair! So little time 
—  for such e b ig Rttle d ifferen ce! And you'll love the bounce and tk,. T Z j  *l • l

c « ) H , W  i„  H g iv . h .ir! W h y  w .i(?
RVE MINUTE C O L O R  TREATMENT -PPO'ntmentI

Oleai Plus Shampoo 
^nd Set

7
beauty salons

4 4  O A K  STREET C orn er C o tta g e  S treet MANCHESTER 

FREE P A R K IN G  —  PH ON E 643-8951
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Cavoli'O’Hara
~ w Ore Lodes 

Are Poland 
In Maine

Violence Threatens in Domingo
and afoafod the ceirtel, inflict
ing casuikltlea on Innocwt civil-

Lofias
MRS. KENNETH ALLEN CAVOLI

MlM I’BJtiriola Mary OHara 
o f Bolton became the bride of 
Keimeth Allen OavoM of WilU- 
montlc on Nov. 13 at St- Mhu- 
rioe Church, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. O’Hara 
erf Bayberry Rd. 'IWie bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. CavoU of Wllllman'Uc.

The Re(v. Robert Cronin of 
St. Maurice Church performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wtwe a floor- 
length gown of peau de so(ie 
trimmed with re-embroidered 
alencon looe and a(3cented with 
seed pearls arid crystals. 'The 
gown was deigned with ba
teau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and detachable chapel- 
length Watteau train. Her bouf
fant veil of illusion was at
tached to a crown of orange 
blos80(m8 trimmed with spilt 
crystails and pearls. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of Eucharist 
Blies.

Mniaa KatiWeen (THara of Bol
ton, sister of the bride, was the 
maiid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. William Olsen of 
Wapiplng and Mrs. Myles Biardi 
of Bast Hartford, sister.s of the 
bride. Miss Gale Shaughnessy 
of Lowell, Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was the junior brides
maid. Joanne BmanouJ of Low
ell, cousin of the bride, was the 
flower girl.

The attendants were Identical
ly dressed in floor-length gowns, 
styled with garnet velvet em

pire bodicM and crapa ihaath 
skirt*. ’They wore matching 
headpieces. The maid of honor 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
pink carnations and roses. ’The 
other attendant* carried caa- 
cade bouquet* of miniature pink 
carnations.

Norman Cavoll of Wllllman- 
tic seirved as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph (3av- 
oli Jr. of Wllllmantlc, brother 
of the bridegroom; and Brian 
Duffy of Wllllmantlc. Kevin 
Shaughnessy of Hartford, cousin 
of the bride, was the Junior ush
er. Mark Klorowakl of Wapping 
waa the rii^ bearer.

Mns. O’Hara wore a green 
mohair suit with brown acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue cocktail dress with 
matching jacket and acces
sories.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a plane trip to Jamaica, 
B.WJ., Mrs. Cavoll wore a 
white coat with black velvet 
accessories. The couple are liv
ing in East Hartford.

Mr. Cavoli, a graduate of 
Windham High school, WilU- 
mantic, and Bryant College, 
Providence, is an accountant 
with the I>epartment of the Air 
Force at Lycoming Division of 
Avco Corp., Stratford.

Mrs. Cavoli, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed in the treasury depart
ment of Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
OOrp., Blast Hartford.

AUCRjirrA. Mama (AP) —  
yaara and more of hard 

work In geology by the rtato and 
mining Intereita hnve proven 
■omethlng not many peopla 
would auapeet: Downeoet Maine 
h u  gold in thoae tlatlanda.

What le more important bom- 
merolally, there are aleo cop- 
par, ktnt^oomd lead, a little eil- 
v«r and probably eotne of the 
current 'in "  metal, molyb- 
denun.

JuBt how much of each hasn’t 
yet been eatabUehed, but In 1965 
alone the mining oompenlea 
have spent more than P  mlUton 
exploring and, in one ease, 
starting to remove ore.

State Geologlet Robert O. 
Itoyle credits much of the inter
est to the resuRa of aerial end 
ground surveys conducted over 
the p u t decade or more by hie 
division of the Mains Depart
ment of Economic Develop
ment.

So far, two principal arau of 
work have been developed. One 
la a f*(w miles west of the fa
mous Bar Harbor area. ’The otti- 
er is farther east, on the New 
Brunswick border near the 
coast. ’

’The latter section is where 
gold, along edth copper, h u  
been found in an area being ex
plored by Dolaan Mines, lAd., 
one of several Canadian flrma 
interested in Medne.

Doyle says It coat $8 to $13 a 
ton to extract and refine the 
copper ore, and that the gold 
would be, in effect, the profit 
margin.

The biggest operation, and the 
only one actually in production, 
is by the Black Hawk Mining 
Oo. in Blue m i.

Medne haa two belts where ore 
is likely to be found, tha state 
geologist says. ’The coastal belt, 
where moot of the work is, runs 
eutward into Canada. An ui>- 
land belt Is mostly in wild land 
and is less well defined, with no 
pattern that haa been found.

’There are indications of mol
ybdenum — what Doyle calls 
the "in’’ metal, used in aero
nautics and space science — in 
several places.

■ARTO DOldOfOO, Dondn- 
loaa RbPidille (AP) -  Violence
again ttareaAuMd the Dominican Forces Minister Oom- lance.
Rspubltc today as provisional „od ort Francisco J. Rivera On the other h^d,if prudent 
Preoidutt Haotor Gorcla-Godoy (Xminero and the three chiefs does nothing the left-wmigera 
preparod a r^aponse to demands of staff insist only lagttimata and other rebel sympathizers 

“ -----”  targets were hit.that ha diaraiu the nation’s mil
itary chiefs.

Hia |irasMant promised to 
addraes ttw nation tonight on 
rasittts of a govamment inves
tigation. into a blotxly incident 
loot month ttMtt lad to the cur
rant criala.

Behind tha orMs w u  the con
tinuing hortUtty between the 
armed forces and hard-core left- 
wing nationaUats Sysmpethetic 
to last April’s revolution.

Ihe left-wlngars want the mil- 
ttaiy chief* booted out. The mil
itary leaden believe tha leftlsta 
want to InflHrata the armed 
forces. The dispute h u  serious
ly impahred the peacemaking 
efforts of the Otganisatlcn of 
Amerloan Statu.

The clamor tor tha removal of 
the top mUtary figure* began 
with the April revolt when rebel 
leader* claimed the armed 
torcM Indisariminately bombed

The demands to kit* out tha 
mtUtary leaden reached S new 
peeik following a battle Dae. 19 
in Santiago between army ragu- 
lars and former rebels. IQach 
aide said the ottiar Started tha 
fight.

Union leadara threatened a 
iMtlonwlde strike unless Qarcta- 
Godby got rid of the miUtary 
chiefs. The president held off 
ttw strike with the promise of 
an Invutlgatlon and punlahmant 
tor those responsible.

Three Cabinet member* 
wound up the Investigation lart 
weak Sind turned in a long re
port. It contained no conduslona 
or recommendation* u  to ra- 
qxmaibiUty for the daah.

Many obeervera believe that H 
the piealdent removes even one 
of the military leaders, a mili
tary uprising In tha Interior 
might follow. The Inter-Ameri

can Pence Force .occupiu only Ambonsadora Omar Penna Mar- 
Santo Domingo and does not Inho of Brasil and Ellsworth 
guard the Interior against vio- Bunker of the United Statu.

Thus maetlnge have reu- 
surad aome Dominicans that 
whatever the president dou  will 
have the support of the DAB.

Two U.8. soldiers were 
wounded, neither one serlouriy, 
in a teiTOriat bomb attack over 
the weekend. Five Domdndcana

ITTnwI-Sinila
r GLOBE

could plunge the country Into a 
•trike accompanied by terror- 
lam and violence In the Interior.

The president has conferred- 
prepeqtedly with members of also were wounded, and two 
tha DAB political committee, were In critical oondlUon. Read Herald Ads*

K a sh m ir  T a lk s  S een  
H a v in g  L ittle  E ffe c t
MOBCXJW (AP) — The top arrived in Ihshkent Sunday. He 

leadera of India and Pakistan w u  accompanied by Foreign 
arrived In Tashkent today for a Minister Andrei Gromyko and 
summit conference that is ex- Defense Minister Mar^al Flo
ps cted to have little effect on dlon Malinovsky, 
the basic Indian-Pakistanl con- The summit meeting Is being 
filet over Kuhmir. held in the capital of the Soviet

President Mohammed Ayub Asian republic of Uzbek, 280 
Khan of Pakistan arrived first miles north of the border with 
in the Soviet central Aslan city, Afghanistan.

—  . .  j  Observers in Moscow consider
Koeygln’s peacemaking effort to 
be primarily an attempt to re
duce chances for Chinese gains 
in South Asia. Pakistan and Red 
China have drawn closet In re
cent year*, and the Soviets want

with Prime Mlnleter Lai Bahad
ur Shutrl of India following. 
They were greeted by their host, 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin.

The talks begin Tuuday.
The meeting might produce

LBPs Headquarters 
Back in Washington

WASHINGrrON (AP) — Pread- 
denit Johnson sihifted his l>ase of 
cpenatiCcie back to tho White 
House today, convinced he’s 
once again in good shape and 
ready to face the heavy work 
load ahead.

The latest word from hds per
sonal physician, Vice Adm. 
George G. Burkley, is that 
Johnetm is in “ excellent 
health.’ ’

To the unscientific eye of a 
newsman, Johnson looks and 
acts much as he did before his 
Oct. 8 gaU Wadder-kidney ttone 
operatioa — except that he has 
shed a lot of weight. The weight 
loss is all to the good in Burk- 
ley’s opinion.

Reporters who were invited to 
the LEJ Ranch in Texu Sunday 
to be served eggnog, coffee, 
cookies and candy by the Presi
dent and Mrs. Johnson could 
detect no evidence of his earlier 
discomfort when he moved 
slowly, deliberately.

He walked with an easy stride 
around the ranch lawn, chatting 
informaily with reporters and 
photographers and Joshing some

of hie guests. He seemed to be 
in fine Bpirlt*.

Johnson had predicted a few 
week* after surgery that he 
would be back at normal opera
ting strength by the start of 
1966.

His spirits and health ap
peared equally good earlier In 
the day when he attended serv
ices at 8t. Barnabu Bpiacopal 
church in Fredericksburg, some 
16 miles froip the ranch.

In addition to directing hta 
Viet Nam peace envoys scat
tered around the world, Johnson 
stUl ha* to finish work on the 
“ big three’ ’ messages — State 
of the Union, budget and eco
nomic report — to the next ses
sion of OongreoB belmiing Jan. 
10.

While Burkley or another 
White House doctor gives the 
President at least an eye-once
over every day, hia last head-to- 
toe physical w) s Dec. 80.

Afterward, Burkley rei>o(rtod 
through assistant press secre
tary Joseph LaJtln, “ ttiere is no 
indicatioa of apy deviation from 
normal."

Grinder Store 
Robbed of $865
Checks, currency and coin 

valued at $886 was taken from 
the C and J Giant Grinder at 
273 Broad St. about 1 this mor
ning, police report. Patrolman 
James McCooe noticed the rear 
door waa open about two inches 
and, upon entering, saw a pinch 
bar cm the floor in fFont of a 
cheat-type freeler, which waa 
forced open.

Latrd Planning Atseoclates at 
38 Oak St. was broken into 
sometime between Christmas 
night and Friday, police say. 
Point of entry was made 
through a window at the rear 
of the building. Nothing is re
ported to be mltwlng iwr was 
anything ransariced, police re
port.

A  car waa broken into wWIe 
parked in the parking lot of the 
British American Club on Maple 
St. between 9:30 p.m. and 12:30 
a.m. New Year’s Eve. The own
er of the oar, Ftobert Beorhope 
of 110 Old Farm Rd., Bristol, 
toW police that when he return
ed to hia car he found the left 
door vent window smashed and 
two quarts of liquor missing.

X'lia JIICOUJIK «..v>aav —.w ------
polite words on minor problems to counter that. They also are 
or lower somewhat the tensions anxious to keep India from turn- 
threatening the cease-fire be- ing more to the West in reaction 
tween the two nations of the to Pakistan’s ties with Red CW- 
Asian subcontinent. But both na.
governments have remedned Military representatives of
adamant In their stand on the India and Pakistan met In La-
disputed Halmalayan state of here, provincial capital of West 
Kashmir, the root of the trouble 
between them.

Pakistan has never relaxed Its 
demand that the people of Kash
mir decide their future In a ple
biscite. Since Moslems are In 
the majority, the Pakistanis
expect the Kashmiris to vote to

Pakistan, for talks on the with
drawal of Indian and Pakistani 
troops confronting each other 
across the cease-fire line estab
lished after the September war.

The meeting was convened by 
Brig. Gen. 'Tulio Maramblo of 
(jhUe, sent by U.N. Secretary-

MOST MURDERS 
LONDON (AP) — The num

ber of murdee* in Britain during 
1966 is expected to exceed 300 — 
the highest figure since records 
were kept. This baa beer an ex
tremely violent Clu'hftmae sea
son in Britain, with a dozen 
murdere in eight day* — four of 
ths(m in London.

Abolition of the hanging pen
alty te blamed by some critic* 
for the increase, but ottier* a 
tribute the rise mainly to an 
over-all Incrooae in crimes of 
violence.

join them or at least for inde- General U Thant to try to ar- 
pendence from India. rahge the withdrawal. The

India, which occupies the meeting will shift to the Indian
most populous part of 'Kashmir, border city of Amritsar Tues- 
says the state is irrevocably day.
part of India and its future is The U.N. Security Council In a 
hot a subject for discussion. resolution Nov. 6 asked the two

Indian Prime Minister Lai nations to move back their
Bahadur Shastri told newsmen forces but so far no withdrawal
as he left New Delhi: “ It will has been worked out. 
require all our ingenuity and 
skill to come to some kind of 
agreement so the conflict does 
not further escalate. Ijet us hope 
for the best.’ ’

Ayub on Ms way to the confer
ence stopped in Peshawar, on 
Pakistan’s northwest frontier, to 
meet with U.S. roving ambassa
dor W. Averell Harriman and 
with the British ambassador to 
PaWstan, Sir Maurice James.

Hairiman’s chief mission is to 
explain Pretjident Johnson’s 
Viet Nam policy to Aslan lead
ers, but it waa assumed he 
would alao touch on the Tash
kent meeting. After a confer
ence Sunday in New Delhi with 
Shastri, he said, "We wish this 
conference well’ ’ but added that 
it was entirely an Indian-Pakls- 
tani affair.

James was reported to have 
carried Ayub a letter from Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son.

Soviet Premier Alexei N.
Kosygin, who arranged the con
ference after the three-week 
undeclared war between Indian 
and Paklfitan last September,

U.S. T rade Share D ips
NEW YORK—In recent years 

the U.S. share of world trade 
has been slipping. It dropped 
from 23.8 per cent in 1957 to 
19.9 in 1964 and in the finst 
half of 1985 aklddod to 19, ac
cording to the International 
Monetary Fund and the UB. 
Department of Commerce.

HARVARD APPOINTMENT
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— 

Appointment of George KennAn, 
diplomat and liistorian, aa a 
fellow in history and Slavic civ
ilizations has been announced 
by Harvard Univer.sity.

President Nathan M. Pussy 
said Sunday the new office will 
enable Kennan to participate in 
seminars and give occasional 
lectures at Harvard while con
tinuing his professorship at the 
Institute tor Advanced Study at 
Princeton. N. J.

The author of several bo<9(3i 
on diplomacy. Keenan haa 
served a* United States ambas
sador in Moecow and Belgrade.

AIRLINEBS ORDERED
NEW YORK (AP) — More 

than $3 bdlldon worth of alrUnera 
have been ordered by U.S. air
lines for delivery In 1966, the Air 
Transport Associatton says. The 
amount Is three times that of 
1966 and Includes 240 Jets,

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THR0U6H FRIDAY

a d d it io n a l  h o u r s

THURSDAY EVENING 4 TO t

s \v i x c . s
I . O  \  \

■HHaj... waa jta t
PO O teAfm tM

b r a n c h  o f f ic e . B o u m  n , o o v k n t r y

Day In . . .  Day Out. . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

oM PRESCRIPTIONS
..  . retuhing in meaningful 
ravings to you every day!
No npa and down* in year Presoriptioa 

eosta — no “dlsoounta" today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “radneed apecials*—no “teoiporaTy 
reductions" on Preacrtptlon* to tare 
enstomen!

At Ito same time, there Is never any 
eotmproinlse in service or quality!

YOU OKT OUR LOWEST 
PBIOEB EVERY DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND YOU RAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
]teab  . . .  o n  a i x  y o u r
PBESCB1FT10N NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

INSTANT
EARNINGS

FiaM taan  
Day of

DRUG STOREi
AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

“Wfl Savfl You Moiifly"

SERVICE

ANNUAL
GIRDLES

of

and

B y  Your Favorite Makers!

Padded Peter Pan 
Hidden Treasure Bra

reg. 3.95 2.99
Famous Fiberfill"' bra that adds 
curves with the softest touch ever. 
Actionette undercups conform with 
every move. Lycra* front bottom, 
drip dry cups. White. 82-36. A, B.

Save! Sarong Bra

3.99 Criss cross cups, demi- 
stretch straps, lace 
cups. 32-36A, 82-40B, 

reg. 5.00  82-42C.

Save $2! Sarong Girdle

9.95
reg.

Criss cross panels gdve 
firm tummy control. 
Side zipper. Short or 

11.95  average length. 26-34.

Goddess Wired Nylon Bra

3.95regularly 5 .00

Cushioned, floating wire gives all day com
fort. All nylon with French criss-cross 
back. White. 82-40; B, C, D and DD.

Save 25%! Venus 
Firm Control Girdle

11.49 reg. 1 3 .95 '

Hi waist zipper giidle with firm 
nylon front and sturdy elastic back. 
Firm control without bones. W”nite, 
average or full hip figure. 27 to 84.

Foundations, Main Floor
•trade mark
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£  ThcMW And The Minotaur
^ A s  the new ywur opens, the Hvinff e®d 
l̂ v̂Uhood of some seVen million people - 
hi beinf̂  harassed and disrupted by a 
tsunstt strllce In New Y oA  City.

Ihe strike, being conducted by the 
fkansport Workers Union, under the re- 
dfiubtable leadership of SOdiael J. 
t}nin, is being oonduoted against the 
tA nslt Authority, a public agency, and 
ttwiefore against the government of the 
city of New York, vAlch today baa a 
new mayor named John lindsay.

•niere are some 38,000 members of 
tye union Involved In the strike. They 
sice the people who operate the city’s 
stOnvay and bus systems. They have 
Various Job cilas^caAions.

Thexe is the subVray motonnam 
TRm aaotorman now gets paid at lbs 

o f I8.4B an hour.
^SJ^S'iinlon boss, Mr. QulH, wants tb 

liise  that to |AS0 an hour.
The subway conductor now gets only 

13.83 an hour. Mr. Quill’s demand Is 
chst that be x^sed to 13.07 an hour.

A  signal malntalner Is now paid at 
ttie rate of fS .tt jm hour. Mr. Q^i^ is 

that that be raised to $4JS4. 
p i  trackman now gets |3.11 an hour. 

Tm  union demand is that he be paid
A on .
^  change booth clerk is now paid 

e ^  $2.74 an hour.'The union demand 
14 for $8.87.

'A bus operator is liow paid $8.32 an 
tafiur. The unl6n aaks> $4.28 In the new 

' ei^itract.
bus malntalner now reoetVae $8.48 

as hour. The union asks that be be 
pitld $4A0.

^Iheae Increased rates of pay, if they 
w^re granted, would not necessarily 
mlBke the weddy pay envelope that 
ajoCh fatter.

^̂ Ihe union is also ssUng a reduction 
li| the work week. ^There Its members 
nsw work a five day 40 hour week, the 
bargaining demand is top -i four day 32 

weA.
'Qertaln other Meliorations of em- 

pM nnnt conditions are also being 
Bdught

tMr. Quin has decided it would be nice 
hi have Ms woikera get six weeks va
cation after one year of service In^ad 
e f having to wait for 28 years to get a 
itikvimum of five weeks of vacation.

thnd he would likV to have retirement 
al! half pay guaranteed to all workers, 
regardless of age, after they have com- 
plM d 25 years of service.

There might have been a time when 
It would have been possible to labd 
some or all of these demands as some
thing prepoeterous and out of this 
world.

Yet today we Bve In the Affluent 
O M t Society, and In that context Mr. 
q M ’# demands are not reaUy so out- 
ia»vu*h after aU. Whatever the final 
■ettlement is. It will come close to some 
of hla demanda. The average American 
can no langur be expected to ahbw oon- 
aewh^v* boRor aA the idea bf paybig^ 
aomeb(M 94 an hour or- $8Y a-day f<^^ 
rathM' routine labor. He may be getting 
it himself, that average American, or be 
thjinfcing that be ought to get it next 
contract imund.

Any analyaib o f the Mtnation in. New 
TdA City/̂  however, baa b> Inchida the 
■utyickm Chat Mr. QuUl has gone to 
soine palna to make hla demanda go a 
ah|M beyond tha, posalblUties of easy 
attainment even to the Affluent G^cat
Soioiety-

ilr . Quini *mie of the othev fa- 
awoB « « i« "  leaders of the day, baa odme 
to; the point where hla deairea for hla 
rnifiVi sM  hia urge to demonstrate per- 
■nami powi|f.,have merged Into ana code 
of , action, iidiire than -dollan and cteta 
ai^ hours aaii days he is seeking a test 
of|stren|tlm: wiA .0|t wills, and perhaps 
the most lasue being pushed
toitijw torsifMnt ti slmply that of who la
thf ^>o« 9?"*
SS|£' diifi' uStuî i M/Oio poopiA CC MOW

'a i^ n b M  of Or. BlrdwbisteQ has been 
iBMtsafii^: : hosf taumaa beinga com- 

. srUh' one another, and ha has
amen«d (tom bis atatiatics andjtecords 
with the taprobabla asMrtion that the 
average human, being talks only about 
10 to II ddmites a  day.

Such an a&btment of time would not 
begin to Sav*t even one telephone con- 
versation, .qr one encounter In the super 
market, hr the description of what is 
wyong l^ th  some appliance for the ra- 
pM  man, (or most of us.

lAccordtatgly, even before Dr. Blrd- 
wUston neto around to the ohaervatlon 
tiMTe is no appreciable difference be
tween the amount of talking men do In 
a day and the amotmt of talking worn* 
en do in a day, we have begun to sus
pect hla leUabUlty.

. Blit then, if we are fair about it, we 
let this Dr. BIrdwhUteU state a Uttie 
asore of hia case. Be baa measured the 
time of speech, where we haven’t, and 
he comes up wlto the statiatic that the 
aveHiBB. converfatlonal sentence takes 
moit o f us only two and a half seoonda 
to deliver.

That means that we could possibly uU 
tier as many aa 24 sentences in the 
stopwatch time of one minute, which 
would mean that 10 minutes of talk a 
day could provide the time, at least, for 
a rather hortibls total of 240 sentences: 
And that, put that way, does seem like 
even more talk than we might be ca
pable of, after aU. Start counting your 
sentences, some day.

Dr. BirdwhiBtoll fUta on to his finsl 
triumph by reminding us of the fact 
that we may think we are doing a lot 
more talking than we are. We are so 
used to employing certain substitutes 
for speech that we do not always real
ise that we have shrugged a shoulder 
instead of making some long sentence 
speech to the effect that " I couldn’t 
really care very much less for the alter
natives you propose to me," or that we 
have employed a covert wink instead of 
resorting to some remark like ’T will 
see you bAlnd the umbrella plant right 
after the third round of drinks, my 
dear." Finally, Dr. Blrdwhistell scores 
with the observation that some of the 
most meaningful and never-ending 
speeches we ever deliver do not have 
the sound of speech at all, but tiiat of 
one of theee super-commimlcatlve si- 
lencee which eometimes dominate the 
scene.

With such aids counted in and added, 
. eyen that 10 minutes a day which, a 

few paragraphs ago seemed so meager 
an allotment, haa now oome to- seem 
much too much.

Yqijk 
Uhdaay. 
Mtyor 
bt’ tba 
uniete to 
•r'owt

elected M s ^  
"‘'M  youhg and hopeful 

bjiea hla administration 
nebsesity of saying 

Quin? Can a union lead- 
career the OonservmUve 

candtdety oeuldnT ? Can 
jDope with the Mino- 

tfaa sHndlag undaMpxwnd 
Us XsAyrlntii? '

De Gostibiu
The two' enormous statutes confront 

each other across the broad sweep of 
the promenade In the New, York State 
’Theater at tdnooln Center. As art they 
must strike many onlookers as pretty 
terrible, and once again yon may won
der M ether ours Is a time of declining. 
'tMtd*

It’s not that thtee pattUwlar works 
could accurately be classified as mod
em In 'the abstract sense; they are 
more br ISss representatlohal but that 
doesn’t save them from looking almost 
like a poor joke. As for modem art, 
the same theater haa examples of that 
too, including one in the form of what 
is literally junk.

Before going further, we Should say 
. We realise that taste is a treacherous 
area to get into and that artistic atroci
ties can be found in almost any age. 
Also that present-day America is sup
posed to be in the throes of a cultural 
explosion, with more individuals in
volved In cultural puraulta than ever 
before.

The last observation is a sort at 
Irony If it Is true that often the quan
tity Is not being matched by quality. 
In any event, we are breaking no new 
ground In remarking that, for all its 
beneficial consequences, the so-called 
cultural exploaion is bringing forth an 
Impreaaive amount of tiW a or worse.

’The landscape is Htteied with speci
mens of a jallhouse style of architec
ture, whether the stmetures''be office 
buildings or, oddly enough, the mush
rooming centers around the country 
devoted to the performing arts. We are 
so deluged with non-painting by what
ever name that the works of a Wyeth, 
in this day and age, surprise the be
holder with their genuineness and 
depth.

In writing the cult of the trite ap
pears to be In the ascendant, or at 
least to get the most notice. And here 
we think the increasingly bothersome 
question of obscenity on the stage and 
In books and movies largely boils down 
to a matter 8f  tapto, alnop repetitloua 
explicitness is riutely essentitf to dra
matic development. Censorship is never 
a very, good answer, but the amount of 
pomoMipby today bespeaks, on the 
part of a seemingly slxable segment of 
the population, a rather childish con- 
e^ t of liberty and license.

One of the by-products of our afflu
ent society is that a lot of untalented 
souls, not to say just plain phonies, are 
able to .get both hearing and financing.

Beyond that, art usually reflects to 
some extent the characteristics of Its 

. time, and It;, has become a cliche that 
ours Is an age of alienation. AlthoU^ 
we believe the worry about alienation la 
overdone, it Is probably the case that 
the traditional communities of family, 
religion and town have weakened under 
the strains of a period full of complexl- . 
ties and fears. If so, it coiild be expect
ed to show up. In various weird ways.

Naturally only a philistine would con
tend that the new is automatically in
ferior on that account But numerous 
artiste, critics and financiers of art are 
edging closer to the opposite .extreme; 
by. their behavior if not -the|r words 
they evidently regard only the neW, no 
matter how tawdry, as of mud) -worth.

Eiven so, it’s not certain that bad art 
is driving out the good, desnite the 
abundant manlfestatiapa of taatelesa- 
neea What can be questijoned Is the ten
dency to- meaaure a cultural renais
sance more by numbers and newness 
than, by excellence. — WALL STHEHTT 
JOURNAL

CHURCH DOORS, ST. JOSEPH’S, ROCKVILLE
Photofrraphed B y  Joseph SatemiJi

Jimmy
Breslin

T h e  Essen tia l M an

"Please, If you’re not es- 
aenttal to your Job remain 
at home. Now I know that 
every man, when be looks 
at himself In the mirror - 
when he’s shaving In the 
morning, Hkee to think ot 
himself as essential. But 
remember, there are de
grees of essentiality."

John V. Lindsay address
ing the people of the City 
of New York.
Beautiful I don’t know what 

you saw when you were shaving 
this morning, but I know what 
I saw. I saw the face of Joseph 
Pulitzer while I was shaving. 
And I saw it last night and I 
left the house right away to 
make sure I’d be the first one 
the boss when he came in this 
morning. And anybody who 
doesn’t do the same thing is 
crazy. For now we know what 
this subway strike, the greatest 
transportation tieup In the his
tory of the world, Is ail about. 
The Mayor himself told us. ’This 
thing Is a plot. If ■ you stay at 
home today, your are admitting 
that you are ntot needed. Beauti
ful. Wait’ll you see what they 
do to you if you don’t show to
day.

Even Mike Quill, who went 
overboard with most of what he' 
said yesterday, was able to talk 
sensibly about this point.

"Oh, don’t wurra, the impllers 
will be on the job early Mon
day," he said. "Oh, 'yes. all the 
bosses will be around countin’ 
the workers’ noses. And if your 
nose doesn’t happen to be there, 
and the impller just happens to 
notice that the day can go by 
without you, then he might Just 
Mk you to stay home in your 
hoose permanently.”

A lot of smart guys figured' 
this out last night

‘T’m essential, I’m essential,' 
Tm SBsential, I’m essential," my 
friend Robert J. Allen kept say
ing while he walked from Mas- 
aapequa to Manhattan last
night He wanted to be in the 
office extra early and at 9 p.m. 
he planned to run into the

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Rebuilding of paA  St.
bridge, main artery link be
tween center and west side of 
Manchester, appears to be like- 
Mbood today as BUK»rters of 
bridge reconstruction plan pre
pare to Attend Publlq Utilities 
Oominlsslon bearing to discuss 
msaaure.

10 Y ea rs Ago
Baby boom at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital continues 
without letup during calendar 
year 1900 when offlclals report 
record of 1,131 live deliveries 
by obseterics department.

bosses’ office and shout, "Do 
you need a maitch'?’ ’ to make 
sure the boss kneiv that Rob
ert J. Allan was first on board 
on Monday, January 3, 1906.

And at 8:30 â̂ st night, my 
friend Ralphie, who works as a 
runner in the Stock Exchange, 
ran Into the bathroom of hia 
apartment in Coney Island and 
looked at himself in the mirror.

"Do you know who you are?” 
Ralphie said to the mirror. 
"You're Keith Funston, that’s 
who you are. You’re Keith,Fun
ston and the whole world counts 
on you to run a clean operation 
on Wall Street. You’re Keith 
Funston and -aH widows depend 
on you to protect their 
money."

You can find Ralphie in the 
stock market easy this morn
ing. He wore boots when he left 
Coney Island last night so his 
ankles wouldn’t cave in wh«i 
he got downtown Brooklyn and 
started across the bridge.

"I don’t like bothering you at 
home, but I need some help,” 
Morris, who works as a cutter, 
said to his boss over the phone 
last night.

“You didn’t have to call me,” 
the boss said. "I know you live 
way up in the Bronx and you 
can’t get in today. It’s all right. 
Believe me. I understand.”

“It isn’t that,” Morris said. 
‘T need to know if the janitor 
has ‘the key to the place. I’m 
downtown now and I want to

eleeip cm 'one of the couches in 
the showfoWn.”

"What afre you going to do 
tomorroiw?’’ hi* wife asked 
Danny last nlgtit. Danny is a 
margin clerk at Newburger, 
Loeb and Oortipany and lives in 
Bay Ridge.

“Oh, I’m going to make the 
office,” he said, "AH the execu
tives got to be into work.”

’That’s the way anybody with 
any brains was doing it last 
nlgiht. Most of the people who 
work in New York have jobs in 
Mlanhattah. But three quarters 
of these people live in other 
boroughs. With no subways, the 
traffic Jam cm bridges and tun
nels figures to be incredible. 
But these are things you 
should’nt even consider. The 
big thing is to make sure you’re 
in the offioe when the boss

kids at home to feed. And I 
have no guarantee what hap
pens if I don’t come in today. 
Supposing I stay home today 
shows up. Walk It if you have 
to. Walk 10, 15 miles. But get 
there.

Take me. I got a wife and 
because it’s too far from my 
house to the office. And that 
after awhile during the day 
some guy in the office looks 
around and sees I’m not in and 
then he sort of walks into the 
boss’s office and drops a story 
on his desk and says, I know 
it’s an emergency and I’d like 
to help out; I think this story 
might make a nice column for 
that spot, seeing that Breslin 
didn’t care enough about the 
place to oome in today. And 
then they run the column and 
It comes out good. Where does 
that leave me? Thla isn’t a per
sonal thing I’m talking about 
here. I’m talking about what 
can happen in any office in any 
kind of business in the cdty. 
Think it over and apply It to 
yourself. Where does this tiling 
leave me?
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WASHmorOM —^^nie nm M  
qM lty ’ M PtyMaiiit ;JoliiMon’8 
peace lilfanaiVia can bM  be tm- 
deratood In Ito reMtiotoAty to 
{toviet Communtet W fer
A lA uidfr iniasion to
North \^et Nam. ^

B anything hringa North Viet 
Nam to the conferencq table for 
negotiatioiu, it vron’t the pro
longed pause in U.8 . M n M s ^  
North Viet Nam or the worid- 
wide dispatA ot top-American 
diplomats. B will be the gbele- 
pln mlsslpn from Mdecow. For 
that reason, the bombing pause 
Is to last at least thnnigh his 
•visit.

Yet, the Shelepin mission is 
the Slenderest of hopea. The U.6. 
really knows next to nothing 
about what he pkuis to . do or 
aay in Hanoi. IBs visit vras 
agreed to weeks ago by Mos- 
caw. The fact that It coiadldes 
with the Jerfmson peace offen
sive was not pre - arranged. 
Washington slniply does not 
know whether ShelMn will try 
to push Ho into neM^ations.

On the rontrary, Kremllnolo- 
glsts believe Shelepin has one 
ba^c purpose: Tb counteract 
Communist Chinese propagan
da that Moscow Is selling put 
.Hanoi apd offer more-substan
tial Soviet aid. Thus the peace 
offensive creates a pMadox; 
Shelepin is not likely to be over
ly aggressive In urging a soft 
line on Ho Chi Minh at the same 
time that the U.S. is putting on 
Its own peace drive. To do, so 
would tend to confirm the Chi
nese accusations of U.S.-Soviet 
collusion.

Hence, to rely on Alexander 
Shelepin as a peace dove has 
an other-worldly qu^ity qUitc.,in 
keeping with the Preoident’s un
precedented peace (rffensive.

It is peculiarly the creation of 
Lyndon Johnson. Just as in his 
days as Senate Majority Leader 
he would, amaze a deadlocked 
Senate by suddenly and unex
pectedly passing a bill. He now 
has unleashed his dramatic 
peace offensive after weeks of 
seeming torpor on the LBJ 
Ranch.

As such, the operation i« the 
President’s own. Veterarua in 
both the Pentagon and the#tate 
Department who are npt totally 
familiar with all the detailed 
secret planning are awe-struck 
by the comings and goings of 
senior officials directed ty the 
President himself.

But there is no sign that Av- 
erell Harrlman, Arthur Gold
berg or the other top U.S. diplo
mats are any more Itkely to find 
peace than Shelepin in Hanoi. 
The prevailing mood^ among

(See Page Seven)

A  Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the ManAester 

CounA of ChurAes

H erald  Yesterdays
By The Associated Press

Today Is Monday, Jan. 3, the 
third day of 1966. There are 362 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Iflstory
On this dat in 1777, a ragged 

army of colonials defeated Brit
ish regular troops in the Battle 
of Princeton, N.J., In one of 
George Washington’s most bril
liant triumphs.

On This Date
In 1870, construction was

started on the first span of New 
York’s Brooklyn Bridge.

In 1911, experimental postal 
savings banks were opened In 
every state and territory.

In 1919, Herbert Hoover was 
named director-general for the 
relief of liberated nations in Eu
rope.

In 1946, Lord Haw Haw, bom 
William Joyce, was hanged in 
Britain as a World War II trai
tor.

No AurA, no creed, has a 
mortgage on truA. More truth 
Is yet to be rovealed than has 
yet broken forA. Inspiration 
is not sealed, Ae last inspira
tional voice Aat wrote in Ae 
ancient ScripAres is not Ae 
final Voice, for more beautiful 
Scriptures are being written 
every day, and wHl be in Ae 
years to come. Inspiration is 
not sealed. Therefore, a religion 
which is to be powerful and 
potent in Als modem world 
must be a religion which is not 
static, which is not frozen in 
intrigue and ecclesiastkriam, but 
a religion which Is irlbrant, dy
namic, elastic, expansive and 
inclusive, a relig;lon which is 
not afraid. No person can have 
an adequate conception of God 
who is superstitious or afraid, 
and any religion which depends 
for its vitality upon . Ae cod
dling of fear and siMrstltion 
is a religion Aat Is doomed.

The mind of men is going to 
seek and seek and seek until it 
is ultimately emancipated from 
Ae tyranny of fear and super
stition.

The Rev. Ronald Haldeman
St. Mary’s ChurA

Fischetti
M«w Ysrtt I I I 

ttteU THUm Ik .

Vernon

D i s c w l ^
Diaeardadl (auistmM tner 

win be collected in dteMet I 
(Rockville) tUe week. RSefekleB<ty- 
ere being caked to put the $aeee 
out for the regular cdu M in . 
whlA began t ^ y ,. hut a aeo* 
end trip is expegtoa 

The public yrcikM dpartment 
notM that traCh centainwa 
should be placed at the curb, 
and should be o( a sixe that can 
be hAdied safely. FUty-gsUon 
containers win not be emptied, 
becauae o f Injurlea In A e paat 

Dlatrlet 11 (rural) rasldenta 
are aervioed by private coUeo- 
tors,

. Bt. Joaeidi’e NotM
The annual Oommunlon break

fast ot the Holy Name Society 
of St Joeeph'a 0 iu rA  will be 
held Sunday, according to the 
Rev. John Koton, cbalHaln.

Members and their sons will 
attend the 7:80 a.m. Mass. In- 
etallaUon of officers will fol
low. Sponsors of new members 
ere asked 1 to notify Aelr pros
pects to attend.

The CJommunlon breakfast 
will be held in Ae church audi
torium. An oblate foAer from 
A e Immaculate ReAeat House, 
WiUiihajitic, win be principal 
speaker. Stanley Buzarx ■will he 
master o f . ceremonies.

Stanley 'Adams, society pres
ident, heads Ae breakfast com
mittee.

Memben planning to attend 
who have not yet made reser
vations are asked to contact Ae 
committee.

Union Church
The annual meeting of Ae 

Union Congregational ChurA 
will be held Jan. 20 in Ae 
ChurA chapel. A dinner, at 6:30 
p.m., will proceed the meeting.

Organizations of A e church 
are asked to have A elr reports 
to the Aurch office by Thurs
day, so A ey maye be mimeo
graphed.

Officers win be elected for 
A e coming year at the meeting.

Action on the church budget 
Is no longer taken at A e annual 
meeting, as In A e past. The 
budget is now considered at a 
meeting A  November, before 
the annual A urA  fund can
vass.

State policewoman Miss Mar
garet Jacobson will address Ae 
■Vernon Junior Women’s Club at 
8 pjn. Jan. 11 at A e Skinner 
Road Elementary School.

Miss Jacobson, attaAed to 
Troop O, Stafford Springs, win 
speak of her experiences, recent 
changes A  police work, and 
self-protection for women.

She is a graduate of Wllll- 
mantlc SAte TcaAeris College, 
fbji UAverstty of Connecticut, 
and A e SAte Police Academy. 
She has been a policewoman for 
21 years.

Board of Representatives
The Vernon Boau’d of Repre- 

aenAtives will hold a regular 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at A e 
admlnlsAatlon building (form
erly city hall).

Hope Ch^ter Mieeto 
Hope Chapter, OES, will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Ae Ma
sonic Temple on Orchard St. A 
class of candidates will be A- 
lUated- Officers will wear wAA 
gowns.

KofO Meets
Our Lady of Fatima Counefl, 

KnlghA of Columbus, ■will hold 
a regular meeting tonight at 
8:16 at A e KofC Hall. 16 Pros
pect St. All members are urged 
to attend.

Junior Women
The manthly board meeting 

of A e Vernon Junior Women’s 
Oub will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at A e home of Mrs. Ray
mond Pltton, Hany Lane, Ver
non. Co-hostess "Will be Mrs. 
Raymond Hadlowell.

Interest Acreased 
TTie Bn'vAgs Bank of Rockidlle 

has announced an Acrease A  
A e dlvldeod rate on aH sav- 
togs depoeWs, to 414 por cent, 
ocxmpounded quarterly. The an
nouncement was made by Fred- 
e ilA  B. HaMAer, Ae bank’s 
president. HaHAer said that Ae 
Atereat Aorease Is a result of 
bank eamAgs.

Accidents
Vernon’s first arreat of 1988 

was made at 1:80 a.m. New 
Year’s Day, when OeraW F.

loksKH 31. o( 436 BOlard St, 
Iga^obMter. 'wm  summoned to 
^ ipsar on a A srgs of tolhire to 
drive A  the eatabUahed lane. 
Lukas will appMT A  O m St 
Ckiurt i , BockviUs, Jan. 1$,.

Police said that Lukas was 
tnvotvwd A  aa-oMHsar saddecS 
at Vanxm (Xrole. Several fence 
posts were knockad down.

Rlobaid M. Jaobbsan, n . of 
18  Oak St., was aireatod asrty 
Sunday morning and otaargad 
w(A operating a motor vA lde 
'wbUe under Ae (nAience ot A- 
toodoating Uqupr or drugs.
. He was arrested followAg a 
twD-oar accident on W. MOA 
St. Jacobsen also will appear A  
court A  RoA'vllle Jan. 18. Po
lice said he was Avblved A  a 
colUsioB wlA a carJoperated by 
Stanley G. Johnson, 46, of Vli  ̂
gAA La., ToUand.

Northeast SAooI: Tuesday, 
franldfurters A  rolls, poAto sal
ad, pickles, date-nut squares; 
Wednesday, meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, buttered c a r r o t s ,  
peaches;' Thursday, roast tur
key, maAed poAtoes, buttered 
peas, cranberry sauce, cookies; 
Friday, macaroni and Aeese, 
coleslaw, buttered beets, gela- 
tA

Maple StrAt SAool: Tues
day, Scalloped poAtoes wlA 
ham, com, p i c k l e d  beete; 
Wednesday, chicken noodle 
soup, egg shlad -or peanut butAr 
and marshmallow sandwiAes; 
Thursday, roast turkey In 
■gravy, buttered rice, peas, cran
berry sauce; Friday, macaroni 
and cheese, macaroni and toma
toes, spinach, celery and car
rot sticks. Milk, dessert, and 
sandwiches served w iA  every 
meal.

SkAner Rood School: ’Tues
day, rice, chlAen and gravy, 
cranberry sauce, com, peanut 
butter sandwiches; Wednesday, 
ham burg and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, carrots, jelly sandwiA
es; ’Thursday, oven-fried eWA- 
en, strong beans, mashed po
Atoes, butter sandwiches; Fri
day, flA  sticks, buttered 
noodles, spinach, ode (jlaw, but
ter sand'wiAee. Dessbrt and 
milk are served 'WlA eaA  meal.

Vernon Elementary School: 
’Tuesday, ravldl, wax beans, 
ode slaw; Wednesday, oven- 
fried chicken, mashed poAto, 
peas and carrots, cranberry 
sauce; Thureday, ham burg loaf.
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F i r e  L e v d s  50 P e t  C e n t  
O f  S ilJe a  B u s i n e s s  D i s t r i c t

SK(i6k,

120

ilM . ksi^

M m sIMwd krtuM, -O AM rai

jDMMrt. ii*k, htMd and Iwttar 
aarrad wltk aM naata.

Laka Straat Sehod, Monday, 
aaeariM  aiM, kandmig oaa- 
aarola, wax baaaa, toaaad salad, 
(nut; Ttoaaday, park la gravy, 
maahad potatoaa, paaa and car- 
rota. p u d d in g ; ,  Wadaaaday. 
eUdkaa Boodla aonp, ] ^ u t  
buttty atM marOhmallow. Aseaa 
aaadwlokta. brownlaa; Thura- 
day, kpt dog in CroU. pototo 
Alpa, pleklaa, Itaked bsana, 
oookiM; Friday, tuna aoodla 
caaaarols. carrot atlcka, green 
beans,

Hospital Nataa
Admlttsd Friday: Daniel C - 

Oonnor, 47 |^hrsfwood Rd., Ver  ̂
non. ' .

Admitted Saturday: OMige
Ctiesairj' Broad ^ roA ; Thomas 
HlAey, BUAgton: BsAer Mc
Lean, YUlAgton; Daniel Shea, 
100 (JSttter Rd., Vernon; Mary 
Hewitt, 48 BlUngton Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Raymond Hardy, Kozley 
Rd., ’Tolland.

Admitted Sunday; Harriet 
W eAertil, 138 Orova St, roA -  
viUe.

Discharged Friday; Laum 
Qlidden, 27 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
DeborA TedesAi, 806 Vemom 
Ave.; Howard premo, 48 Moim- 
A A  St, RoAvllle; Susan Davis, 
40 ’Thomas St, RoAvllle; 
DwigA Graham, 186 High St, 
Rockville.

Discharged SaArday; Irena 
Dussinger, 22 Grant St, Rock- 
■vllle; Daniel O’Owmor, 47 Sll- 
verwood Dr., Vernon; Lee Ham
er, Stafford Springs; Gary Jack- 
opisic, MountaA St., Rockville; 
Tbadeus Navlkonls, Springfield 
Rd., ToUand; Mrs. Ann Connelly 
and Bon, 46 N e^ Rd., RoA'vllle; 
Mrs. Crystal Oerrick and son 
25 Florence St., RockvlUe.

Discharged Sunday; Mabti 
Ransom, Pillsbury lUU, R oA - 
ville; Daniel Shesi, 100 Center 
Rd., Vernon; Roberta Curtis, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Bunice ’Thomp
son, 30 South Grove 8t., Rock- 
vUle; George Cheear, Broad 
B roA .

The Herald’s Vernon betrean 
Is at 88 Park St, Rockville, P.O. 
Box 327, tot 876-8188 or 648- 
2711.

J a p a n e s e  J o i n  C o n t r o v e r s y  
O v e r  A m e r ic a n s  D i s c o v e r y

tim
Stuto D «urttn«it otBciala Is 
tes 9t  amptidam that
Ho wm coma l» tba paaca taUa 
now or avar. ’ ,

And yat apart (m n  the out- 
alda chaaaa timt Mr. Johnson’s 
globul sesnarto might eKl at ths 
paaca Able, it doss have ona 
sttbatantial aad> axtramely Im- 
poctant banaflt: R  should dls- 
a m  aU tiut tha tux • L«ft 
alamonts of tha paaca move
ment

Less sophiaUcatod than Aa 
diplomato ot Itoggy Bottom, non- 
Uommunlst members at Ae 
peace movement are A  a sUte 
of euphoria over Ftealdent John- 
eon’e peace moves and art un
likely to resume Aelr ehaip at
tacks on him If the war oon- 
tAuea.

But lar mora Important Mr. 
Johnami haa now almost surely 
sAved off a vituperative Senate 
debate that leea than a week ago 
seemed certaA- Liberal Demo
cratic Senatora were critical Of 
Mr. Johnson’s -Viet Nam policy 
last yaar but smnewfaat hesitant 
to attack UA. Since the ad
journment of Ae last Oongres- 
sloUai aeaskm, however, Aey 
had felt a Aanglng tide of opin
ion against Ae war rtfort and 
were planning a fuU scale de
bate A  1986. Now, however, Ae 
Viet Nam debate is Ukely to 
praise the President’s peace ef
fort

Is A e peace offensive Aen 
totally without danger, muffling 
Ae peaceniks and offering a 
long shot for peace wlAout do
ing serious damage to Ae war?

Not entirely, A  Ae opinion of 
Ae Pentagon. For Ae bombing 
norA of Ae 17A paraUel haa 
Airt Communist (operations A 
Ae oontAuAg ground war. Con
versely, Ae pause undoubtedly 
helps Hanoi’s mUltary and sup
ply operations and this help wlU 
be all Ae greater Ae longer it 
(mntinues.

And If the fflielepln mission 
merely underscores Moscow’s 
commitment to Hanoi’s war ef
fort — aa now seems lAely — 
the bloody war will resume wlA 
far greater ferocity when Ae 
bombing pause ends, perhaps 
wiA Ae Communists stronger 
than ever. Yet It la hard to say 
that A e President could have 
done oAerwlse than make an 
all-oot try for peace at this time.

1946 PuUiahen Newspaper Syndtoaito

ite (AP) — A $3.6- 
mUion ftaw dsatroyad an ertl- 
mutod 80 par cent <H tha hual- 
naaa dlatriat cf ttta hirtorlo 
acaiAeaatem Alaakm town Sun
day. hMludta« the Ul-year-cdd 
Oreek-Rumdeh OrAodox OaAe- 
dralof B t MIctaaet

••Wa oea rrtmUd St MtohaeTs 
aaAedral,”  said Sen. Brneat 
Ckuetdng, D-Aiaaka, efter flying 
here from Juneau, the state 
oapMSd. wMh Oov. WUUutt A. 
Bgan.

Sgna asked President Jolm- 
BM to declare Ae town a diaaa- 
ter area.

Bgan and Omening wen ac
companied by Vince CXiaUie, 
(flreotor of Ae Alaska disaster- 
offl(ie, who made the eattmate. 
of damage, nw  estimate did not 
Inolude personal losses to resi- 
dente of about 60 rental unRs 
destroyed by the Are.

No dne was MHed or injured. 
Power was off only briefly.

The bhie-gray wooden oathe- 
dral, IniUt A  1844, stood A  Aa 
middle of Sitka’s maA street, 
Uke a traffic island. R was Ae 
seat of Bishop Ambrosiy Me- 
rejko, birtiop of Sitka and Alas
ka of Ae Oreek-Rusatan Ortho
dox Ohuiofa A  NorA Amerl<Ui. 
R was a Avorite wlA tourists 
visiting this Boranof Island 
town of 8,900.

8Hka was Alaska’s capital 
during its 1799-1867 Russian 
occupation.

Fartshicners and priests

haided vahiahle toona, oAer 
reUgloua art works and hMvy 
doors, inlaid w6A gold and sil
ver, tram the buining buildAg. 
They lost one painting and some 
tranalattona of Russian reUgioua 
works into Bakimo and Adlan.

Omening contributed $100 to 
begA a fund tor rooonsliniotion 
of the cathedraL

The fire began to a rtore on 
A e souA aide of Lincoln Street, 
on which Ae church stood. 
FUimed by a 18-30 mile an how 
wind, H leaped to the caAedral 
and then to huaAeoees on Ae 
oAer side of Aa street

About 176 members of Stthn’s 
vohmteer fire department 
fougM tiM blase to 10-degree 
weeAer.

The flames destroyed 21 busi- 
neas firms and a LuAeren 
church, as weH as Ae caAedral 
and Ae rental unlto.

v o B A iin m r a iTou’n never have to.buy flmTou'u never nave ip nuy mm aseto , beoauee each time Lligetta demeoe .ana - prints your roll of Black a White,oT • ; Koda ĵolor film we g i v e  you AB80- >"'.i LUTBa,Y FEBB, a freeh roll of ‘for your <»mera. We replace the you have developed. It'e all fren dated and top Duality ana Kodak, too. Quick processing. . .M hour service for black and white (just a little bit longer for color).

lUGGETT DRUG
Itr i'A
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ATTHBPARKADB 
404 BiODDLE TPKB..I

Baldwin Picked
NEW HAVBN (AP) — Ray

mond E. BaldwA of Glaston
bury, former governor of Oon- 
necUcut, U.S. Senator and C3iief 
Justice of Ae State Supreme 
Court, - was named Connecticut 
auzen of Ae Year for 1966 by 
Ae New Haven Register.

A  making A e announ<mment 
SaArday, Ae newspaper said 
Baldwin’s caM|er "came to a 
climax A  1986 w lA  his role as 
chairman of Ae Alrd Constitu
tional Convention A  Coimectl- 
out’s Wstory."

OvMT 32 ywara' expflrimcG. AH work doiM In 
our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET—643-M85

NEW YORK (AP) — Long 
before Leif Ericson or Christo
pher (Doiumbus reached Ae New 
World, the Japanese may have 
been puttering around SouA 
America.

Evidence that Japanese land
ed in this hemisphere as early 
as 8000 B.C. is reported by two 
anthropologists at Ae ^ lA -  
soAan InstiAtion A  Washing
ton, D.C.

Japanese-Uke pottery found A  
Ecuador, on Ae northwestern 
coast of South America., is Ae 
basis of Ae findings.

The anthropologists are Ae 
husband-and-wife team of Clif
ford Evans, carator of Ae 
SmithsoAan’s diidslon ot (niltur- 
al anthropology, and Betty J. 
Meggers, research associate.

’Their report is published A  
the January Issue of SedenOfle 
American magazine and is am- 
plitled to become A e first v<ri- 
ume of Ae Institution’s "Con
tributions to Anthropology” ser
ies.

The two anAroiwloglsts spec
ulate that Ae Japanese landing 
was accidental.

The report comes after recent 
estimates that SesmAnavian 
Leif Ericson landed A  the New 
World around 1000 A.D., some 
500 years before Christopher 
Columbus.

The anthropologists’ article 
says man-made objects found A  
Ecuador AAcate that Ae 
knowledge of pottery-making 
was carried there by Japanese. 
’They suggest that perhaps a 
fishing boat was caught A  a 
typhoon off Japan and was

swept away A  Ae prevailing 
ocesm burrents, swinging first to 
Ae norAeast, Aen to Ae eouA- 
east cm an arc of more than 8,- 
000 miles across Ae Pacific.

Evans and Miss Meggers 
wrote that Ae first cdue to the 
Aeory was tound A  1981 by an 
Ecuadorian amateur archeolog
ist. ’Ihe clue was a fragment of 
redAsh pottery. The scientists’ 
report says Ae fragment was 
found A  a site calculated by 
varicxis means to date to 3800 to 
3000 B.C.

lY<»king 'wlA Aat due, Aey 
looked at oAer bite of pottery at 
Ae site and found a large num
ber of oAel: simllaritlea be
tween Asm and pottery from 
the Jomon period of Japan.

"Not only are techniques tor 
de(x>rati(m (ApUcated,”  Ae 
team wrote, "A e design ele
ments and patterns are often 
nearly identical.”

The report ruled out Ae poaal- 
bmty that similar styles of pot
tery might have developed Inde
pendently on A e two (xmtlnents.

A -

■HOUSSj

Holiday House at 33 
Cottage S t offers a new 
kAd of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
Aeater and busea Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and KaAerlne M. GiblA, 
owners, (qr 33 years op
erators of A e Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 89 Cottage S t or phone 
649-2368 for full Informa
tion. KaAerlne M. GlbUn, 
A(taUnlstrator.

'VMMI

^  til£ h ia. a m u e  Mt{

For ADULTS and CHILDREN 
The University o f Connecticut presents 
the world renowned
S A L Z B U R 6  "MagnAcent!
m a r i o n e t t e  m«“ is goi”
T H E A T R E  n . y . ’itm e s

'TUESDAY, JANUARY 18 
JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM, STORRS

TWO PERFORMANCES 
(for children) 

NUTCRACKER SUll'B  
4A0 pan.

General Admission $2J)0 
(ChUdren n-00)

(for adnlto)
THE MAGIC FLUTE ■

8:15 pjn.
(nscber-DieekMi, Stieloli, 

Stader, Heefller)
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Floor $3Ji0, tM . I M  
First Balcony $2JM

TMIDBTS n o w  a t  BOK o f f ic e  AND.BY MAH.
PleaM enclose self-addreeaed stamped .anvetope w lA check 

pi f̂Ode to The Univeraity o( Oonneeticiit 
osATT. TO: Box Office (U-lOO Joigenaoi Auditorium 

atom , Connecticut 06268 
Telephone 43S-3321, Ext. 807

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 648-5171

RESOLVE
TO SLEEP BEHIR IN 1966

Never let it be said you did nothing about 
better sleep in 1966. Because yoi; CAN 
sleep better . . .  no matter whether you 
have Irtck disorders and believe you must 
use a bed bunru, cff A perfectly norioal, 
healliiy back. You don’t need a stiff, un
welding bed board. AU you need is a Musco- 
P6dic <R Verto-Rest mattress and an Omni- 
Rest box spring. 'Qiey are super fimf, de
signed by Hotanan-Ralcer Dtun recommen- 
datioiis ^  an orthopedic surgeon. Come to 
Wflktins tomMDOW . . .  see and try them 
. . .  resolve to sleep better £rom 1966 onl

E a r ly  W a a k  S p e o ia / a i

C H U C K
Bone-In — First Cuts

All Cut From Heavy Western 
Cornfed Steer Beef

I I

CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK 
CAIIFORNIA STTLE 
lONDON BROIL 
GROUND CHUCK

■ONI
IN LB

CHUCK STEAK 
SHOULDER STEAK

GROUND FRESH 
AAANY TIMES DAILY

LB

LB

LB

Temple Oranges
McIntosh Apples 
Yellow Onions

PLOtlDA

U. S. No .1 
214" MINIMUM

FAVORITE FOR FLAVOR ^ 

Meat and Prodoca Pricoe IHacHva Monday, Tuaedoy and Wodnoadny Only

G r o c e r y  G p e o ia fs f

Scot Towels 
Apple Juice 
Niblels Corn 
Fruit Cocktail monte %
Apple Pies

LBS

LB
CELLO

,W H IT I o r  COLORED
BIG ROLL

HNAST
GRBIN G IAN T
WHOLE KERNEL

H N A ST -  FRESH FROM 
OUR BAKERY

3 200-Counl
ROLLS #  I f

3 1-qr 14-oz
CANS O l f

6  *1®®f ''
16-OZ A A C  
CANS U p y

39<EACH

CREAM PIES MORTON-fRDZEN
Chocolate - Cocoanul 

Banara - Lemon

8-Iik^
Pies

L?;-

DOUBLE JH ( 6BEEN STAMPS WEDNESBAY^/iiaaiSie l̂̂ ;
fitcn W»niv« «l Hwt Nillwnl Utm MwtVi 0«hf ■ ‘ ^

W1 tuavf TH( UGHT TO UMIT QUANmiU OjirtHw, iMf S TobaMO trô uef, (xMipt lio« SItnp 06a

c .
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M A N C H m E B  BVEM IN G H lB U L P , M A N C iy & i^

V  •:•• l"'.-"' ; ■ 'i:

m
•• t « ? i 0w.. e t  CM coifMrMlOBrs op ttn tr
n n ita to M i l n ^ «  t lic  record  n h t o f j i t 'e b -
n*ML Ifci tottirl r ~  .... . '

i ar MW M toof««n , end B S id  Mitt-mlMiMrtM iHltoep- 
f  iptfww for nOttaigr nmatod tb  edvaabd
I t  ilao oontrlbatod to b 6T0MU>P tan rota

'a n » tho Air IVwca and ecMiMlMt fi^bt _____
-------------------* '  ^ifet « « n ib l m w  ooiBpodBd

-aodlM ^ ; ■<ft»j.Slq«raM luui.o<» IlifM
aOMt fotara pro- * ^ < ,iu tM ia  Moorda a ^  to 

•?*’  D>aMnt&  p^atin liig  toi J&ith 
haiivy Bd ;ioto>. to fb o  a roia it  tha Air 

1 (S t. lioetottoe bdoapoit. 
Alrarad dtrWoa loot 

^lih,a eampattfion to dodgn a»d 
^d«V'Al|) a Meftapaod annad tBtnaW ^i— . *»wT*ew™ww«w niariad

e«nZ M,. «to  bijitoWM W tta llodren di-

ft 'WliitaMtr AtooMIt Dtriiaa,
^aad OMtod Jdacraft addtid aa- 

«M t, yaelar Ptfialan to

Baalitoa iiijyioalrir. deilvactoa 
et atondi and M d c ndar apa- 
tana for the OnaoiMB AdA 
Xntrodar, the dhrialaa wogo Ha 
ftolt torga eontract to prodoea

. ovtOd by ilia aod of 1066, haaa 2 3 ? L S J I “  * " ’*“ * * * ^
UTO

7or Unltad Tadinolonr Oan-

to ba oo-

PTA SpetiJeer
Haoiy a  T«nn^ et U  Mar- 

toaU Rd. win *P«ak tomorrow 
at e p.m, at a maatlng at South 
School FTA Ha to aivarvtoor 
U riemantary education at Cen
tral :(3oimaetnnit State OoUege, 
New Britain. Hie toilrtc will be 
•TTour, Child la DHterent?**

In hla- present poirition. Dr. 
Tenney holds the rank of associ
ate professor. Ha was (onnerly 
coordinator of elementary stu
dent teachinK at the University

oonotruotM ad tbs Piult 
‘ li 'VOUtnv Atocradt, HaxnOtoa
; Wî iiilardaPdy'aotordHtatobA . ~ ,i, j.ifLLitii itan. “ “ “ ■
’̂̂ U toted Aircraft Oounecticut *** of Ocainectlcut. He la at present
f̂ttodrious now emtddy. 70,000 ^  responsible for supervising a

‘  aaed remain ocdtve to rsolUiMiig professional program In alemen-
^  education i d  takes part in - rocket; HTffs 1.2-mllHo«i)otmd curriculum d e ^ ^rra ll *  WHtoay AlrarafI

Central Oonrtecticut 
A grraduate of Fitchburg 

(Hass.) State CoHege, he has 
a master's degree in education 
and a doctorate in curriculum, 
both from the University of Con
necticut.

He was formerly a director 
of elementary education In the 
West Hartford School System 
and Bî Mrvlalng principal of 

West Hartford,

Two Reveal 
They’ll Seek

4 ^  afterbuniiiv tuiboftm «n- A  DTO-butlt s^ ^ ^ W s n t  
'utoSL siinrieiSfimr tbe tooto** demonstratsd high ^

Jn formance as «»• «m»w fourth
AUKUSL PAWA WM awarded toews for the Soout launch vs- 
« 5 n l ^  to i s l « ;  buM an^ bW#. tocrraring that NASA 
tsat thrae experimental demon- booster's polar orWt <*P«JWHy 
ftrator onglnes for the prsposed by sbOut 66 per cent, Qwlnn 

aapersonic tran^Mt. ■■‘d.
1W . M W  * Z ;io n  derign. Duffy Hchool.

= S e*^ ra tion e  In the Ctoitaur W d ntomifacturars analog and l^ore his work at the Unlveiv 
* S d  Batmrn I mbital fMgWs, and dtgtted telsoietTy syatema for sRy of Connecticut. ^
- mniitt dehveites «rf its furi cell *>•* hi aircraft, mistoles, antal- The speaker Is a member of 
‘ sowar r^°"* ^  provide htes, manned space vOhlelao. the Nattonal BMucatlon Asaoci-
oB *M rdetoc5ori and “ d grouad-toassd mlssHe test aMon, PW Delta Kappa and the
tobtolnr water tor AaoUo eatra- wmgee- Vector bae ooutributod Connecticut Association for su- 

^  '■ to tho CtanoAnlt th« ApoUo, Uio pervlsors of elementary aduca^
of a vut to  budget Saturn, and too Sunrayor specs tlon. 

tor dsvilopmant P**of*"*> _
"naetoaf power‘dystoms for Corporate Syatama

toe govarntosat aloeed The dlvUion launched a high- 
toa dttnnectlcut Advanced Nu- spsad pUntag boat built as a 

* .3 w  Labors- test and dsvdiopmeiit ptotform
tory (O ioinD , at inddletown. for UA produeU. Its design of 
ICast c ( the 1,900 sinployas at structural ettaehemonU for the 
OAlOto wars rsaaslfned with- Titan DXO was proved out in I q Ij
to toe ooiporaltoat’ *bat rocket’s suceesaful maiden A -r i o  jV F n y

Hamiltae ItoM efd launch during the year. UACSC
' Hamllten Btaadaid had cos of to etoo working on a concept for

il. M M . a sw ift Urht-walght turbine- Gov. Foeter Purcoto and formd

KB other than the p it^ Ier development of Inertial sensor ^  candidates
'notably space life m i^ rt. asswnbUee of the undeveloped for Massachusetts attorney gend

___ reseeirch and development guidance system for the P ro ject's*^  __>
'dM toons contributod to toe oxy- Apollo lunar excursion module.
.gemnltragen life aopport a j»  Beeesrto Lsboratorira ^  ^  J
tm  tor NASA's iWo iittim t. a An extsaslvs pregram of bs«- caeidldats, aM a fonnal en- 
S s ro o o le d  portahls Ito sup- sic » d  s ] ^  rasssreh In for-

svstem tor AseBo astro- ward technical areas was car- Inanainsm  today from BeHottl.
I and work «  rtod hy this dlvlatoo, Owten “ In dsfsrsnce to several Dem-

gvatems “ dd. The Isbontoriss group ac- ocrats who have consWeratoly
. 'i i e  'gtofflid suiiport tovtaton oeleratsd Its laseareh to ad- mMe toeto o w  p t o  d e s e r t  
jUtributed to toTsocoessss of vanced fllnments and compos- ^  mine, I  feel co n e tra ^  to

* manned ffights and to Ites and began commercial mar- state now that I soon plan to 
STIiuiOchlng of the Air Porce ketlng of hlgh-strengto, contta- formally announce my candi-

' •aU nracT ^ uous boro® filaments and Inten- dacy for sftomey general,”
. 1MB, Hawintna 8t|tod- "toed Its arork on fibers, such Pusoolo said,

aifl began a 866,000 square »• sUloon • carbide. Other proj- sBeUotti, who said be was ouî
* toot sxoansloo oracram at ects tocluds a contraUed solldl- prised by Puroolos statement,

Wtodsw T-w.irf ficatlon process and n new tech- said "I  tokto I’ll arto toe en-
A ln n ft nlque for producing a very dorsement.”

' The start of ftall-acals pro- Wgh-tsmpsraturs plasma of ex- Both are Democrats and 
of the C91BSA heavy tremely high purity. wouM seek toedr party*# noml-

'ahw ^hdlcM rter and ooUttoued Canada Limited nation for toe Job now hedd by
of the world’s During 1966, the dlvUlon had RepubUcan Bdwurd W. Brooke,

iMgBSt heUoopter, toe B64 Sky- continued suooeaa to maricetlng atoo last weric announced Us 
‘ wane, wero among major de- and production of ita vsreatile candidacy for toe U. S. Senate, 

adomnents for Sikorsky Air- FT6, a smaQ tnrbtoe sngtos tocumbent Sen. Lsverett SaiMm- 
, craft. Qwlnn said. powering a number of turbo- Mall, R-Masa., plans to retire

■ The dlvlaion sdso delivered prop aircraft and helicopters. when Me present term expiree
. . —— — — ------ ------------------ at toe end et this year.

Anotoer Democrat oonaldered 
a possible cendidete for attor
ney general la Lester Hyman, 
on aMs to former Oov. Bkidi- 
oott Peabody.

Pbrcnlp was acquitted of a 
oonsplrscy charge on Sept. 81. 
Hie charge, brought to connec
tion with toe reappointment of 
a state official, wias based on

Tolland

Mrs. Meurant Takes Office  ̂
I F i r s t  New Clerk in Years
' Tbiland greets Its first new that parents not call school rtf-

town olerk to nearly two dec- ficlals to ask If classes wlU evidence gathered by the Mass
i f  today, meet, aa this may result to ad- aohusstts Oommission

and was contained In an Indiot- 
merit returned by a iqiecial 
grand Jury.
q ------------------ 1

A re a  W ea th er
WINDSOR

vrr« Gloria Meurant la taking diUonal delays In toa radio aH'
"oinr tbs post from Mrs. Caro- nouncement.
«»*  MetcsK, who has retired Church Talks
after nineteen. years as town Two members of ths pwqect 
egtt*. Mrs. Meurant was elected executive committee of the UnM- 
to the offlos to Ootober, l|ut, ac- *d OxigregatiaiMl Oiurdi WHI 
ebcfHng to state law, the town apeak at meetings of toe cHufCh 
d sik  doesn't assume toe poal- today cn ' ‘Adventures ki Oairoh Tbs U.S. Wsother Bureau says 
th® until ttw following January Piqanclng.” They will explain tbs winter storm responsibls for 
I,* - . . Ihe goals of the ohurdi bulM- bkiw.. glsat aist frssring rain ov-
tMts. MeuraiH has announced eohMkilsd lor w  eouthem NeW Sngland Sun-

‘ toat the offlra* vrtU be open  ̂ day night U a strong low pres-
kfamday through Friday fr«n  9 Mw Haloolm Barlow wia ad- sure Motor quits some distance 

'a jn . to 8 p ^  No Saturilay conttrmarion doss at away,
5ura ara aobedulsd. ^  church at 8 p.m.', and Mrs. •nu center, now north of the

* tone o f her awT sShj.- win *>eeph Qay wiU apeak el a  Great Lakee, has moved north- 
-faktoswaasIntlisnewaaatBtant *n*«taig of the Board of Chris- eastward from Ittmoini atooaf _  Mmm aft nsm ttown* n# ......................Education at the home of Sundsy Ibcrning.

Mrs. Gerald Lnjsim, Oaeaidy ifta Oonnsctlcut coast Was 
am  Rd., at 8 p.m. spared toe AtWsilng oo®dition hut

Ckmperattve Ktoiatgaaiea mlxtoras Of snow, sleet and 
Aaeiattng mcthera at toe co- glass Ipa aiw coating ths grnupd 

operative kindergarten this tM« morning in inland areas aiwi
-i«.~ -  _____  week are; Today, Mrs. Roland nwtownrd toruiMh *r«<MWiU)>i.

w « ? ^ g  A'bruto W lsrin. Mks. Richard Robarta, mHs; asgstinlly tbs western por-

Rd® wus put out a b ou t! kin., Sf^erty Rodman; Wednesday, Prea®M is fairly low <rff tos 
and n'eSbond Hr® described ai a Stone, Mrs. Richard yew Jersey cooet end tos Wind

■glaa fin i e t t ' inipsae Lake **»">*<», Mw. Arthur ^Smlto, ctoqiflntloo pntowad Iqr tois la 
was inttognlalwd about 6

ftbwn clofe. Mm Eleanor 
Wright. Mta, Mburant formerly 
a t e ^  ag-asristant 

nm a
l̂ T̂ke TbQaad Pbhffltser Tire 

DWtttment brought to the New 
'Tiaar, by axUngnttotog two fires

.TM  Tlol|ifl#4jHto>ce will fleet 
_  6 at the

.hoass e t i i t k  Melsn Wilcox in 
Mirirow. Tks tbsass et tbe asM t- 
> w  wm b® n  ass by toe Pa- 
pir.”  fts^ d d j' attonding Js 

A eUpptog <tf to- 
rft Mrispapar.

amianncenienta

Mrs. Jetome Smith: Friday, expeetod to tonlong troea- 
Mrs. Sidney Toombs, Mrs. CMlv- ^  r ^  well Into inid-
sr TuUer, Mrs. David Stauas, before It ««Sf ham. 
aod Mrs. Albert Stotfan. Drier roMir air hM swaBd

Manchester Evealag HeraM throuA tlM OMo VUlsy to toa 
*»UaM oorreap^eat Bette t o a ^  WMWra syi-

to! 675-S84S raa lair and ooidsr weath-
will develop aa that

'.OPERAHOMS RE8DMB drier juviyea this aft*
MEW HAVEN (AP)-O pera- •noon. wiU And Ugh

U m  at OUn Matoiaaon’s Win- piMsurw OMtf New'ltagland and
_____________ Chester DIviUOn b ^ e  will ba w a a l S T w
Jn geawnae to Sack to normal within a week, temperaturea probably not quito 

jr  ansr- ««m<hgr wptkeaman said gown to nonnal yet 
radio "raHnw Sunday after aettlement 

WDRC an- , Hrth6 at an OBd «w  
will apply to  att ttaat ta East AMon, m. 
g  MiiilnnaHrlUta - d^oat 609 warksrs w 

off to tos Maw Bara® ar 
at ufea 68.

nva-lhiiir
iraturih

Bbraoaat
Tsmpa|»hWit T u  e a d t  y .

through BattMay km  average 
-laid neat or above nonnaL Oboler on 
Dao. Tuesday, then further cooling 

around tha end Of toa weak.

-

t h a t ’s mini pricing Itahan style!

- *a U  Mw U smT d Wcdwriwl

TOP MjUMi • • SWISS

TOr
O^TIMI

C R ilD E
Quollly Mtali

The tSuAeeit of the choice,..
Ute only grade tee s«U /

Chi Manffs Bdns Campa Ctnf AnnI!
(Eat wall anil IWa to bo 100!)

Fresh Ground Round 7 8 :
Cubed Veal Steaks 7 8 :
Italian Sausages 88:

SM MMm sm rtiM t* Holt wotUttM

Hunt's Tomato Paste 
Progresso Tomato Puree 
Progresso Ravioli w'rth M eat 
Genova Tomio in Oil 
Capri Spaghetti or Macaroni 
Hunt's Stewed Tomatoes 
Appian W a y P iz a  R e  M ix 
M otta Braadstkks

Mir uau. . .  IS «

111 STOP t  SHOP InM 
giarttr-lb pritts

, i«4

V 2 7 '
■W*|irici

GEM OIL
bombshell

Premium Margarine 
Alma Grated Cheese 
Hendries Spumoni Ice Cream 
Riggio P iz u  Shell 
Shredded Mozzarella 'sugento- 
Italian Green Beans "nS^' 
Leretto Veal Cutlet Dinner 

Frozen Pizza Teenies

pw

G A L L O N  G A N

PROGRESSO
or POPE'S BRAND

MUSHROOMS
PIEBES tMd StElilS

BnUeale Anver for 
yenPtaneel

Tomato
Sauce

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

ELBOW
MAeARONI

•LB
PIfil

FOODS
CHICORY or 

ESCAROLE
263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T

Add zeal «• 
y*n miHpMiti lb

MANCHESTER EVENING
' ■ ’ ■
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Engraved Manchester’s History During
J^uary eemmlBstnn rsqulres “substaa- 

Ual buHer” between Industrial 
land and raaid^tial DFODartias 

8. baby 6f year, named to South Windsor mid if todus- 
Rebeeca Jean, is daughter of trial site does not have access 
Mr. and' Mrs. Bruce Lunsfoitf to Demtog St. Manchester may 
and, bom two seconds after soon apply for federal funds un-' 
midnight; might be the 6nH der |842 million AnQ-PovecW 
New Year baby to state. Progrum os result of actlan tak-

4. MUUnary I h s t t i u t s  of *n by Human RelaUcns Com- 
America announces citation to nilsslon.'
"best-hatted wemaa -in Man- 61. Bills proposing fiscal inds- 
chester, Conn.,” Mrs. John P. pendence for town School board 
Hurley, 150 Walnut St. Mrs. end new method of distributing 
Neal 11 Miller, . Vemon, In- state aid to education proposed 
Btalled as royal rnttlron of by General Manager lUchard ■ 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama- Martin. Alternate plans tor ak- 
ranth, succeeding Mrs. Charles sessing pnqpierty owners tor san- 
Lambert The Rev. John [Tg. itary tounk sewer in Keeney St 
Post pastor of Bunudde Metlto- area being developed by town 
dist Church, East Hartfotd, public works department, 
named superintendent of Nor- vv Tonm nianntno- Mvnrmta 
^ ch  EHstrict of New B ^ lw d  ®on'votes t in r a ffl^ I y ^ S ^  
Southern Conference of Metho- aone for Industrial use tract of 
dlst Church; he was formerly land being sought by Ptoneer 
pastor of N o r t h  Methodist Parachute Co. for new plans— 
Church., as soon as Pioneer formally

5. Atty. Herbert A. Phelon states it will build t«i site.
Jr. sends General Manager 23. Total of 65 apjiointees and 
Richard Martin letter announc- 43 walk-lns donate 96 pints <tf 
Ing his resignation from town blood to Red Cross Bloodrao-  ̂
Parking Authority, due to press bile. Miss Margaret Parker of - 
of his law practice. Town plan- Glastonbury, district director of 
ning commission approves pro- Northeast office of Children's 
posal that town acquire aban- Services of Connecticut In Man- 
doned Nike control site off Kee- Chester, appointed to task force 
ney St. as new home for Man- welfare of state’s Mental 
chested Community College and Retardation Project. William 
approves town-owned site on Forbes elected president of 
McKee St for new West Side On»ar Shrine Club, 
firehouse 25. Weekend of snow, freex-

6. Board of directors approve “S
town acquisition of surplus h.
Army Nike control site Off Kee- S

aorshlp of lOH. Little The^er 
tween McKee and Lyness Sts. ^  Mwchester (Including Chll-

Iren e Wing) and Manchester 
site for new West Side fire- square Dance Club has been 
house Joseph L Cserydnskl ti^ e r r e d  from town recrea- 
elected chalman of Town Park- department to board of ed-

."*■ ucation^arles Daniel Thayer 
signed Atty. Herbert A. Phelon installed as mastej* coun-

p.llor of John Mather Cihapter,
7. Ckmnectlcut Co. asks PUC Order of DeMolay and Stephen 

for permission to reduce fare on Todd Penny receives Dad Walsh
Ij^jHartford-Manchester route from Award for being outstanding 

■' •“45 cents to 35 cents by lowering DeMolay of year.
from'20 to 10 cents second leg 26. Dr. Frederick Lowe pre- 
of ntn. John Krowchenko elected sents Manchester Commuhity 
president and acting chairman College 1965-66 budget of 857.- 
of parish committee at St. 288 to board of education. Miss 
John’s Polish National Catholic Bau'haxa E. Coleman elected 
Church. vice chairman of Democratic

8. Park and Rec Supt. Horace Town Committee. Atty. AllM  
Murphey tells department’s ad- Thomas elected
■visory board that there is noth- St. Mary s
Ing It can do about current l^tim e
dispute over wages for Teen for n *k 748 -
Center supervisors and Busl- i i.f frf’ oct
nessmen’s Basketball League MS ^

DeRa Chapter, Royal Arch Ma 
sons.

6. MaBditotor now has two 
cluhe for young Republicans. 
Manchester R^ul̂ Ucan Club 
hoaffed by Richard Taylor and 
the Manchester YR Club head
ed by Charles Rlegel. About 176 
men and women attend World 
Day of Prayer Service of pray
er and commitment at St. 
Mary’s E^tscopal Church.

8. Bruce O; McKenney. 23, of 
Bolton, becomes Manchester’s 
fourth traffic victim of year 
uriien he Is klHed In one-car 
crash on Highland St.

9. Larnion B. Hoops, manager 
of Rockville office of Southern 
Ne^ England T elephone Oo. is 
appointed man.ger of com
pany’s Manchester office, re
placing D. Uoyd Hobron, who 
has held poslUon for past 20 
years. Stephen Penny 1s select
ed aa one of the two finalists In 
■nTiiiai International Demolay 
Essay Contest.

10. Professing to be confused 
about workings of proposed em
ploye reclassification schedule, 
town directors set meeting to 
hear detailed explanation of 
plan from General Manager 
Richard Martin.

11. Pioneer Parachute Oo. for
mally announces Its Intentions

Renewal 3iftning

alted ruler at 
Lodge of ESks.

7. For l|M:k of suftlcla 
flrinatlve votes, town d‘ 
put often-discussed emb 
clasrificatlon plan on si 
hint that they were (otof 
try to get It back fof anothS®:) 
vote. Khvanis marks 60tlt onnlifj 
versary of Klwanls Intetiui«^ 
tional and 41st anniversary 
Manchester club.

8. Chester M.. Ferris receive*' 
Masonry’s high honor when h *' ■ 
is presented Plerpont Edward*... 
Medal In Bronze for DlStto- 
gulshed Masonic Service.' Ma%  
Chester SUte Rep. Paul E .̂ 
Oroobert la one of 42 Demo^ 
crats chosen as delegates tot; 
July 1 State Constitutionsl 
Convention. Friendship Lodfir 
of Masons In Manchester to '. 
apanted charter by Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut

9. The town and the Eighty 
District receive a total of more 
than 830,000 In back real ea;, 
tate taxes owed them by ths 
bankrupt Spencer Rubber Oo. ^

10. Westhill Gardena housln^4
for-the-elderly project dedicatra 
bus stop construction for Inhabi
tants built by Manchester Jsy- 
cees. T

12. According to Manchester 
Chamber of Oommerce, It would, 
cost town more than twice what 

for rubbish disposal

It#' S

Pioneer Park was established when Pioneer Parachute Co. sought a new site

to construct new, half-million- anHn#r rtano* it now pays foi
do llw facto iyM d  office ill Mon- gponaorod^ by ^ J o h ^ M a th e r  If Manchester Joined proposed 
Chester. Rabbi Leon Wind of Order of DeMo ay. four-town incinerator project.
Temple Beth Sholom granted „  ip w  IS. Board of Directors In̂
life tenure by vote of congrega- class B basketball cham- structs General Manager Rich*
Uon’s board of directors m rec- virtue of 69-62 win ard Martin to meet with Com-
ognitlon and appreciation of hla piinvUle. munlty CoHege Dean Frederick
outstanding service to Jewish Teachers circulate petition Lowe in review of college’s rec-
community.  ̂ „  requesting board of education ommended 8169,867 budget for

12. " “ r-toiTO N o ^ e ^  Ito- ^  supervise immediate referen- 1965-86 fiscal year,
fuse Disposal District takes first pu,.poee of determining 16. Atty. Herman Yulee to
step toward dissolution and, al- organization, MEA or fired from twin post* o f de-
though it rernalns “ a paper or- j,jgj^e},ester Federation of velopment director and counsei
ganization, ' its toture under lU .̂ĝ p̂î ers, will represent teach- for Manchester Housing Au-
present organization is in negotiations with school thorlty and is replaced by Atty.
jeopardy. „„ii board. Town Patrolmen’s As- Sanford Plepler-
1 a?' fia^ner r^ 't sociatlon proposes Improve- 16. RepubUcan Town Chair-indicate that about 68 per emt ^  pension plan for town man Francis DellaFera lable*
of Manchester public s c l^ l  Increwlng pension dlsmUsal of Atty. , Herman
teachers dlffipprove of pr^osed reducing re- Yules from his poets on Man-
salary schedule J ^ ired  years of service and re- Chester Housing Authority a«,ity favor withholding st^atures ^ „ „ t  kind of pollUcal chi-

nfvirt^on 24. The Rev. Earle Custer of canery ever to be perpetrated 
^  W^s? H a r t fo ^  former y o" North Methodist Church says on the citizens of J ^ ^ e e -  
M a S s l ^ r T r e  ejected worthy he will lead group of eight or ter.” Atty. WlUlamE. F i t t e r -  
wttOT and worthy matron of ten local residents on chartered aid is elected p re sW e n ^  Man- 
r S e  ^hamer Ordw of East- flight to Montgomery. Ala., to cheater Chamber of Commerce 
Iro Star participate In windup of five- for 1965-66 year, eucoeedlng

i >5 Ghristonher Olennev 82 day march from Selma. Alfred P.'Werbner.
whose c a r o t i d  Glenney’^Men 25. South Windsor resldwto  ̂ M onchrat^ H <>U ^
Shop at 789 : lain St. covered will press suit against town toorlty’s
65 years at sa; le location, dies, planning comml^ion whl<to^a^ “

_____ _ _ . . __  1 1963. Discussions of voca- jq Town directors allocate sey for reappointment to var- rtuio., .vcc,...c..v-c ... .......... r - - r ------ - ..
refrees, and that town persOT- guidance counseling, tgO 000 for development of Wil- ious state boards and commis- six area town.s meet at Man- trial Zone for Pioneer Industrial Pioneer Parachute Co. RichaTO Garden addition.

anow removal and driver train- pyr Cross Highway tract for re- sions. Chester High School by invita- „ „  tVUbur Cross High- F. Gray elected commander of le, Henry R. Wierttolckl,
.T o ^ n  J S n ^ m e d  ehalrmaS Ing dominate fourth and last 20. A $20,000 salary for tjon of M ^  M ^ch^ter Power Squadrom^^

Shop at 789
years at sane location, uiea. ...........T ".r:: C ' j ' T ' ---- 1 . I T “u16. Town Planning Ckimmls- proved newly establish^ Indus- missal of „

Sion formally approves change trial zone abutting their homes was solely moUvaW  ^
26. Forty representatives from Rural Residence to Indus- ■—proposed aa future home of pedite completlon_ of weeuuu

, com-

Johnson a ^ in  n a n ^  c h a lm ^  education finance Robert Genovesi receives town's geaeral manager, which ^nd Manchester Chamber of Town directors defer ac- 26. Charles A. Markel, ad- p(,gt_ is appointed deputy dl-
of Heart Fuito Drive in Mm - gQffj„jjttee workshop; recom- plaque citing him for his many would make him highest paid Ctorrmierce to dis^ss relocation reclassification plan pre- mlnistrative assistant at M m -  j.eptpj of Manchester Cl'vil Do*

mendatlon for addition of vo- years of service to Manchester town head in state, has been Rt 6 from East Hartford p^^ed by General Manager cheater Memorial H c^ltal for fense organization.
Frithaen, Ju* Jackin , catlonal guidance counselor local of Connecticut Master Bar- recommended by General Man- town line; resolution Is signed pjehard Martin and assign nearly three years, is lea'vl^ 20 . Check for 820,000 Is pre-
Pilkonis and Eric Wolf, Twelve most definite outcome jjgpg protective Assn. ager Richard Martin who has  ̂ three-man committee to review Manchester to become adminls- ggpted to Manchester Memorial
reco^ltion as of meeting. 11 Board of Education ap- made it clear that he plans to ‘n governor s 1965-66 road-build- jj Manchester Rep. Steve Cav- trator of Mary Black Memorial Hpgpitol from Women’s Aux*.
Mnual N atio^l Honor Society state regulati<»i approved ‘ g lOftB.Re school operations retire soon. Rift develops in ^"8 budget. agnaro expresses disappoint- Hospital in Spartanburg, S.C. j^gry to hospital at annu^
Scholarship Program. ClonnecUout Health Council pf *5 529 143 paring heretofore calm deliberations of 27. Manchester lOH loses out ment at rate at which State Former Civil Defense Director ^leetlng; Mrs. Lida Richmond,

9. Official urban renewal plan requiring water companies to pff oriEinal request of Northeast Refu.se Dispo.sal Di.s- in its final bid for acquiring 23- Highway Department proposes John Merz receives wallet and ^rs. Nellie Bradley are
for Mahtdiester’s North End pre- fluoridate their water may be at gun^rintendent of Schools Wil- trict, when four of Manchester's acre surplus Nike site on Line tp relocate Rt. 6 through Man- money from Civil Defense Ad- awarded certificates by Wom- 
pared and distributed to to-wn of- p^jg with a town ordinance bar- Curtis James A Mac- representatives vote “no" St, in Glastonbury to Hartford Chester. visory Council, on behalf of his ^ ,g  Auxiliary to Manchester
ficials, in preparation for series ring flouridation in Manchester, pugrson Jr receives certificate to proposal that special enabling Electric Light Co. whose offer jg Almost 90 Connecticut res- friends and associates at test!- Hospital for long and contlnu--

bidder.
of steps that should culminate 30 Edward James Holl, af- jpgjjgj gnd $25 bond as winner act be submitted to Stale Legis- of $22,625 is announced as high laents, some from Manchester monial dinner.
about April 1 when renewal fgctionately known as "E . J,” American Legion Oratorical lature. , ------------  ----- „  .
project finally outgrows its pa- jg 91 years old today. New pres- (^pjggt Atty, John F. Shea. 22. Results ranging from
perwork phase. Ident of'Town .Community De- fpnpgr Manchester GOP chair- ‘ ‘ fantastic” and ” terrlfic'' to

11. Carmelo Andino Reyes, velopment Foundation authoriz- elected as Republican "very good”  and “ good” are re-
who pleaded guilty in Novem- g  ̂ fp receive as gift eight-acre g ĝfg’ committeeman from ported by Manchester mer-
ber to charge of manslaughter tract of Wilbur Cross Highway; ppyj-th Senatorial District. Ar- chants when commenting about
in death of his 82-year-old em- pgrt of acreage to be turned ov- Lawrence accepts for Saturday's Washington’s Birth-

____  _ Ing service aa auxlUary volun*
leave by plane for Alabama to 27. A. Dzen Con.strucllon Co. tgprs. Board of Directors of 
take part in civil rights demon- pf Manchester is awarded con- gg^ylngs Bank of Manchester 
stration. Hartford builder. An- tract for construction of about ggjpeB C. Elmore Watkins aa 
derson - Fairbanks Inc. is ap- 2,100 feet of sanitary sewer line p^gtirman of board to replace 
parent low bidder for construe- in Deepwood-Devon Drs. area, Judge William J. Shea and
tlon of 100-unlt addition to West- 29. Legal papers served call- gigyates. Atty. John D. LaBelle 

1. Board of lax review shaves hill Gardens, housing for Uig Town Planning Oimmlsslon p̂ ĵ g executive committee, to

March

February
awards given to thirty-two vol- General Manager Richard Mar- patrons of town water and sew- chesterites who made one-day years director of music at adopts town-employe
unteers. Richard Berkman re- tin passes judgment on depart- er departments will remain trip to current trouble spot of Chester High School and anec - piggaiflcgtipn plan prepared

__ _.1 A. t   ...̂  A A. « Aiavll mI 4 A A.̂  > A 4 A44«# a 4 a1 « V 1# Q Q Rn ■ fVl 1181 Cl * • M A

ployer, Meyer Tober, sentenced gr to Pioneer" Parachute Co. as cons"ecutive"year chair- day Sale. David P' While of $247,406 from town's Grand elderly. into court to answer to charges jjj, gpp̂  vacated When Judge
to 10 to 18 years in prison. Dls- gjtg fpr Rg new office and pro- rpgpgRip (pr Manchester area Troop 120, St. James’ Church, List of Oct. 1, 1964. bringing 19. ‘‘Uninhibited greeting of that it ‘ ‘arbitrarily”  rezoMd ^j,gg pasggd away, 
pute and grievance of three ref- Auction facility, and remainder ^ggigr seal appeal. Second receives Eagle Scout Badge. total valuation of property in gratitude and delight” exhibited pioneer Parachute industrial Judge Charles S. Houee
erees over fees paid for work- (pj. t p ^  to construct road to g^gj.qg ceremony of Women’s 23. Departing from precedent Manchester to $171,945,048. by people of Selma is basic tm- tract. jg named chief judge Of State
Ing rec department’s Business- planned Pioneer plant. Auxiliary of MMH held with he has established over years, 2. Water and sewer rates for pression brought back by Man- 30. G. Albert PearTOn, f ^  32 j,jpp court. Board of dlrecU
men’s Basketball League will be ___ General Mannver Richard Mar- nntrnno nf fmjim water onri aow. chesterites who made one-dav vears director of music al M a n -_______________________________ _ te.im.amninv* rev
settled soon by mediation, in ac
cordance with Chapter 14 of 
town's personnel rules. School 
Supt. William H. Curtis elected

k.“  .‘‘S S  "■s’ cT'.u;; e T „ a s m i . . c jm m ,r= . di.cu “r.S'.u'S«p“r ,r a '
tors. t«r Assembly, Order of Rainbow k̂ _ 4_j «,h#»n Ronnhiippn iptriR- *>oard of regional community Church, and Mark Johnson, D i s t r i c t  GOP organization, gix of its members created by death of Judg#

12. William Grunder sworn in Qjj.jg Connecticut Co. peti- annnsnr *4R5 mil colleges is filed in General As- Emanuel Lutheran Church, are General Manager Richard Mar- terms on its board of directors, yy.,,, j  gjjgg General Mana*

rm^^^;Xtala^^9nuS Srf^^rfor^^a^rri^yT; rtirroVere^r/sJe^n-r -s":Ziva St^‘=!jrargn":^ a f i r M a ^ ' f ^ l ^ L S  oliuTĉ  ̂ GeneT̂l' S l l n g , ^ u 7 paul R̂ M̂rte. f - ^ p T ^ 'u r t ^ "s...,. o, ,< .nd A . . .  Pa.d S‘ iS s:.lT»^K k?“r

ceives Eagle Scout Badge at mental budget immediately af- same for coming fiscal year as civil rights movement. Atty. lonately known a.s Mr. Mus Qgpg,.gj Manager Richard Mar-
Troop 133 Family Night Ban- ter discussing them with de- tentative budgeU for btHh de- -lohn F. Shea Jr., Repubhean of Manchester, dies at msm- modlflcaUons. Atty.
quet. partment heads. Bill calling for partments are reviewed at S t a t e  Committeeman from Chester Memorial Hospital. Gen- ~ p  Richter is named to

state aid to community colleges budget hearing. Miss Jean Hun- Manchester, is chosen co-chair- eral membership of Maneneste trustees of Manchester

bury.
13 ' Three renresentatives to Disposal District (NRDD) au- 24. The Rev. Dr. Fred Edgar their actions at meetiing with “  ^11 nweLiU te in-
1!'- 5v®Pr-®*"™L®f.,,i° on 90-day trial_period. _  _ returns from Texas to speak at Democrat A lly. David Barry '« l'State House of RepresentaUves j  Board of Directors tosses

are in cards Jor^  M ^chester g i f  existing plans for Keeney „f his fellow Klwanians.

ain 3t. merchants to sub- „  pnkonis, all Manchester »q- nno j^uin iermmus ana re- tlon, corresponding secretary oi '  okrant is re-elect- eaucauon s aaia proce.s.siug syo-
Depot Sq. to South Ter- school seniors, advance duce first zone fare to Hartford Democratic Town Committee, f""’ Processing t ^  s pay-
‘ ‘Shoppefs’ Shuttle”  bus stale in National by 10 cents. post vacated in January when

Merit Seholarshin competition. 13. Contractor’s Division of Miss Barbara Coleman ele- Godge, B nai B nth. pj. president of Frei^h Club of

under proposed legislative reap- gewer trunk into waste- a u orooK siorm
portlonment plan agreed upon ^ L k ^ ^ d  comes up with new *'*̂ 1 « borrowing and bonding 25. General Assembly re- 
by state political leaders. Mrs. would pass most for future operations, ceives report recommending allocation
Doris G. Perrett installed as L  jg„q developers. Connecticut Co.
president of Manchester Coun- g-ygrett Livesey, president of mission
cil of Un''--' ----- *' - -  ■ '
Miss Jan
president oi j v i a n c n e o i c i  'Fund
WATES. 3 J,

14. Connecticut Co. plans to BHee-s
ask Main 3t. merchants to sub- pg^j 
sidize Depot ‘ a-
minus ‘ ‘Shop] __ ______
trips. Merit Scholarship competition.

15. Thivo New Haven Railroad Lions Club presents Lutz Jun- Manchester Chamber of Com- vated to position of vice chair-
staff departments recommend Museum with $450 check; merce is planning to build per- man. 
sale of old North End depot sit* pgj.  ̂ qj proceeds from Fine manent shelter for Globe Hol
lo Manchester Redevelopment gqq Crafts Show held un- low-based Kennedy Day Camp,
Agency. Northeast Refuse Dig- ^gj. gponsorshlp of club and will donate all of necessary
posal District a i^ in ts  Atty. g^q Manchester Fine Art Assn, labor and materials.
Joseph Conti to prep^e  ̂ Appeal for school bus ^  The Rev. Ray C. HolUs Jr.,
act v a lh ^ g  format on of .dto- transportation by sbe Hacknm- ^  -ggigr Federated (Jhurch 
posal diatotot and to w lw  SL parents dismissed by gj Fairfield, Maine, and
p r ic e d  bylaws discussed, by state Board of EducaUon. associate pastor of South Metb- 
dlsWct m en d ^ . 5. Mrs. David Applesteto of qqigt Church from 1962 to 1964,

S ii , * J *  tkA Conn„ with wdght q,gg gqqqg„jy gj i,ggrt attack atsch^.budw t’ Mktag for 15* jpgg p , pounds for year, Fairfield,
million, .delivered to board ttf crowned queen of Manchester _
education ‘members by Supetto- ^^t.'TES ' at 10th anniversary OoUege bttd^t
tendeht o f Schools WHHam C «^  center CongregatloniU J®** approved y y
« a  ' ; fn an ^ v A  hiiild- hoEnJ of educatlon, totaling
^  18. Philip D ine.,manner qf of^llM.OM for i m  at
House *  Hale’s Departmeto meeting in sanctuary: studento. , Man-
Store. elects chairman <tf “ o b e ^ e d  to remodel Chester il^evelopmCTt Agency 
Chamber of Commerce’s retaU saUctuory and narthex, Wres Robert Hayden, East
division;  ̂ inataU new organ In H ^<*«>. as relocatlonvp^-

19. Manchester Redevelop* erty manager for Norfh End
m ^ t Agency formaUy aimrovra wiUlam J. Shea, as- rehewal project.
North End urban renewu proj- gqgjgjg justice of Connecticut IT. Patrolman James V; Mc-
ect after veiy rttort puniic Iwofr f>wirt of Errors, dies Oooe reaches six-gallon math, •
tog. D is t il over fees p^d^ to Manchester home altar and Mayor Francis J. Mahoney
rafereee ®<. »»®,. , inog lUneM. at. age 64, OoWh- four-gaUon mark, as 102 dematirv
Bustaeesmens H a .s k ^ b  * n  Manchester merchants op- tonto of bipod to BloOdmobUe.’

^  Oonneoticut OO. propoS kORE hroRE
subeldtoe non-pnytog i t  ConnecUcut lUpubUcans 

^ ^ ^ t o T  S ^ f i ^ c l a l  fare "Shopper’S get some advKie from GOP wln-
as samehaste “ hI recommended tost ̂  nqr Qoy. John H. Cbafee, who 

t o r t e ^ -  company revise Us townwlfc carrlM Rhode Island by largest 
passed at routea to better service t o ^  percentage m a r^  of any Re- 

r̂if Cltl^M  ^dvtooty riders. Young RepubUcan dub publican governor elected last 
o/MirnWhii^r Grtmmuv — dormant to Manchester since faU; about 5„00 gather from a 

iTi^fViJtora'^S^'Robert esr -̂ about 1961 — reactivaied. half dcsen. axea towiia to *t- 
515  ̂nf^!^raon liistaUed as no- 8. Lewis Banniiig Jr. and 101-. tend this Lincoln Day Dinnef at 

Sunset Bebekah ton OosUt, members of Troop 27 Manchester S t a t e  Armory.
of St. XIaiY’s Episcopal Ctauch. "G ri^ 'G lo b e ,” newspaper of 

wfpAtitians Buincestlng tote'e receive Begto Scout Award*.- stotB grade students at Green 
a iS iiS te  SS m  foF^construettog 9. Atty. Vincent L. Dtoniuli4.\School, wins statewide S i ^ I  
^  finanrtn* sanitary sewer to epmes sUtto weiptant of Man* ippess Project sponspiod by Cfo®- 

souttorest Peetton of town Chester Jaycees annual Dtotto- noptlciit T u h e / b u l o s t s  and 
! ^ b e ^  c i^ a te d  by Keeney guiebed Service Award. Leaky Healtit A ss®, marking second 

In d en t Paul D teS Propoe* underground storage tank In ttoie t?iat OlPPe has walked off 
S ’ J ^ t a  t o  P le S w  service station parting lot at W. ,with to® state h ^ r s .

imrdering South Center and McKee Sto. widang- 19. Namee of Francis . J. Ma- 
line toU*not be ers telephone eonveraatlona be- honey Und Sedrlck J. Rawitos 

A^222Tiw]rwiiitol Resion Plan- tween New York and Boeton for are among those sent to state

Atty. Jo- returns from Texas to speak at Democrat A lly. David Barry about 3% mills to *®ai Four vear worklne agree- bage and refuse coUectlon.

.bout lb . mortt. o, Bleolow o „ „ . , ' ' 's . ' " ' ,  ”  ” ,5 ' t U , h“ V S S 1 o“ S
tion approves town’s applica- endorsed by General Manager right to extend utilities

town’s reserve fund to under- tlon fo^r"Keeney. St. Nike Site ^^rtln ond"̂  union local.. Man- tanj‘a l  in f-tr ia l t r - U . ^ ^ ^

5. Arne P. Sterud 'elected Manchester for third term, 
most exceUent high priest of 22. Miss Joanne Bemont

April
1. Democratic T o ^  tornmlt- examiner of public rec*

toe i i ' ^ * r n ° ® ® i y o r t s  for Town of Mancheeter. 
Rop. Paul Gr<x>bert to bo 4th patxiflia Loflufl studonti
aenatori^ Dl^rict^s choice m  ^
senatorial District s choice j.  ̂ ^  Chicopee, Mass,, is 
as delegate to fo rth ^ m ^  pjintod arts and crafts director: 
State Constitutional Ctoven- Manchester’s Camp Ken* 
tlon. Plans for new firehouse ^ -
for Mancheater’s WesC'Slde are 25.’ George* i^ttoger .and 
approved by town building com- vv a l t e r  Partington receive, 
mlttoe, and Democrat Salem ^qqung’g highest award to an. 
Nasolff is chosen chairman. adult--^lver Beaver— at an-

2. After 88 years at his post Scouters’ hanqquet held hr
facing South, the soldier oil toe Hartford.
Civil War memorial in Center 27J Mre. Daniel Midlen Mid 
Park is turned dround facing Mrs. Roger J. Brown named! 
the Center. Manchester's Ken- "u itz  Volunteers of the Taaf.’?.̂ 4 
nedy Day I3amp for Retarded Mrs. Richard Eiribser Is elector 
CStildren awarded Its second ed president of Manchester Ciiifg 
83,000 matching grant from the ic Orchestra.
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. FoiHula- 28. Mrs. John A. Knowita® 
tlon- Henry J. Manning ap- elected president of Manchba* . 
pointed camp director. tar League of Women Votera.

Z C5onsulting engiiwer recom- 29. General Manager Richaiv \ 
menda that the town require Martin receives M ^ c h e a ^  
sanitary sewer service In any Chamber of CJommcrce s,anii^U^«. 
subdivision permitted on the “M” award for community stofVH 
Yules tract between Birch Mt. ice. The -Rev. Stanley E. H*%a 
Rd and Carter St. since sub- tUlo, assistant for seven yeaflL 
surface soil Ill-suited for septic at St, Bridget’s Chur^ is ato, - 
tgnltg pointed pastor of St. ThereseTT.

5 ^ecuUve board of the Church, Qraiiby.
Manchester Chamber of Com- 30. Town planning commission 
merce votes to back bill lor grudgingly approves site at B, . 
elimination of business In- Middle Tpke. and Woodbridg*J

ollc High School, reappointed 
director of pl^slcal actlvlttes' 
for Manchester’s Camp Ken- , 
nedy.

24. William M. BronelU Is ap.

Two new captains in the Town Fire Department were appointed

vision of the Ford Motor Oo. claUoh. Mrs. Maurice WTUq^ 
6. Paul IM'Jtenis ft"d Janice elected'a vice president of Og®|̂  

McMillan named valedictorian necticui PT-A’* *t group’a aâ g., 
and salutatorian of Manchester nual convention ip MiUord.
High School Glass of 1965. Re- Col. William A. Dickson recehni* . 
strictions cm, new apartment Department of toe Army Oom'W. 
contruction in Manchester are mendatlon ipedal, upon retire*, 
substantially tightened when ment from U. S. , Army .
town planning commission ap- more than 82 years of ccmtjpMV - 
provea ammdmenta to paLrts of ous service. ' .  m,
six sections of tonlng\rtgula. '
tions. Harry Magee elecW  ex- *ee Fage Tea *

, '̂ 1 

■<)*?;

I .
m



***■• iMB PMtard Md 8u«m WaMr-
man. MOm  Domui Lm  Dunmdl
rtealvM $380 actMrtarahlp award - 
by MadallM Mlt4dwn Icbolar* 

-  -  ^  (ridp Iftaad. Mra. Barbart Oarvejr
■ i l i S d  br^S^JoStt U-tollad aa praatdant ct Wb-
IwiM idbad pjr aov. Aaaambl». CbUidle Uufiaairr,^  ID i»a«a suprama Otairt o< “ “

»  :

f.

May

la. Maacy Walbuat and John
Ml

Miiacaa by fUa petition wlUr board of di.
rectors in opporttlta to u.e of

^ ■ ^ . L S r l S L . ,  Aa„„

iMd funda to ^  4. TOIWI buys old Tempi* Beth
addition to weethlU ghotom and wlU obnvert it for

16. Teen-a*eni ana y uae aa a aenlor ciUaen*’ club 
meet with ^ u  m M ^  Young AdOlU Club plan
BuUdlng to dlacuaa dlaturbaM a aoUvlty. a danca, while
eauaed near drlve-lns, du ^  awaiting wort from town on 
find no phlloaophical meeung ^  ^  allowed to meet.

OampKen-
l^ldnip^

fir e  CMat W. OUttort Mason aa 
«T****** bi Town Firs Dspart- 
naant '

II. Board of Bducaflcn re-

.ct Wethersheld, with a base 
I . price of $176,901, la apparsnt 

t, .. low bidder for oonetructlng Mc- 
.1/13 Kee S t Flrehoiiaa. Mlaa Ar-

f lo b o lw S S  t o ^  s c b ^  «*^rtage
«cholMttc Art

"  of the Man-  ̂ > * « • «  ^
1  ̂rhfntr- Fine Arta Aasooiatlon.
9 - MaUanal Honor Sodety Inducts 
■r ,iH students. Increasing member-

cefyes approval of Project Bead 
SUrt p lica tion  aa part of 
nattonal Boonomie Opportunity 
Act.

19. Manchester Sducation Ae-

..n,tone lAPenta, «  MBS Junior.
, X s e n  to Uve with family to ®*‘..onoewi »  u foUate primary agreement With

"  ^  o ' edu^tl^ . Mrs. Henry
Field Service program.  ̂ Roberta installed aa president

6. Mancheater Housing Au- the Women’s BapUst Mlsaton 
i thority wpototo Leon Itoderlta, go^^y of Community Baptist 

'■'bjta paid executive aecretaiy, to Qhurch. Mrs. Beverly Jenkins 
O' rba director of WesthlU Gardens ^j^alled aa president of Be- 

' housing - tor - the - elderly proj- Assembly of Connecticut.
M'l act and contracUng officer tor cjgrtie, Miss Bva
v  r.ptanned 100 - unit project sd- Johnson. Judge Jay Bubtoow, 

-dltlon. William R. Johnson, j  atovvart Johnston elected 
-> treasurer of Savtoga Bank of jAcorporstors Of Manchester 

o Manchester, elected by bank Memorial Hospital. 
f.' board to take on additional 
t  .LduUes and tlUa of leoretary of

**19. Weekend rainfall of d- 
most 8.6 tochee comes Just to 
time to avert imposlUcm of 
Complete ban against outdoor

a-

. -A.

90. Joint Installation of of-
. . T fv .1.1 Scars of Mancheater Chapter,

Disabled^  Tm iM hath Shnlom accents ^^aoioo American Veterans --------- — ...............  ................................— -------------- --
wrtttra rt «ntor - educator rt ^  **”  The Community College graduated its first class, won sUte sponsorship and the promise of a campusy .posittcn 
>Moaalc Law OongragaUon Sac.

, remento, CaUL Bruce Bagleson 
. . sleeted new prealdent of lOH. 
n ;. 6. United Fund of Mancheater
r- 'wotSB to associate Itself with 

lOreaUr Hartford Community 
r Cheat. Board of Directors ssU 
h:<. 63.6 miU tax rata tor Manches- 

Gensral Fund

Mrs. Margaret Brown of Vernon 
Installed as commander of
Ladles Auxiliary and Walton elected president of the Man- Jaycae Safa Dflvlng Teen Road- and responsibility for Manches- years. Mancheater Pipe Band 
M. Polston of Hebron as com- ^
mander of chapter. Mrs. Law
rence Decker Jr. elected and
tootaUed aa president of Junior Seniors Donald Mor

Chester Republican Women's s - O. ter Community CoUege and to
veloper Alexander Jarvis asked 8. Lnonart T. Vardon reslgTW arrangt a |4.000 appropriation 
restraining order preventing as town personnel assistant on / to hire an architect for convert-

wins first prize in Class B com
petition In Stamford and sec

Club of Manchester,

f) tar’s 1966 - 66 
t Budget.
> 7. Robert C. Vater elected 

I president of the Mancheater 
' iFederaUon of Teachers. Dr.

Harvey Pastel elected president ijiqugg.
'"Of the Manchester Council. ^ Manchester’s lOH holds 

Iona Manufacturing Co. named ^  completion of
’ *’1966 Employer of the Tear" by ^ operation. Joseph

Century 
Inc.

31. Nation’s first physical fit
ness conference held at Man
chester High School with stu
dents from Manchester schools 
demonstraUng fitness tech-

davsky, MHS, and Karen Bartle, 
EX:iHS, awarded $500 scholar
ships from Catholic Graduates 
Club of Greater Hartford.

28. Salvatore Lopes, on a 
Peace Corps ml.sslon to Liberia, 
receives teaching position to the 
Interior of that country that he 
had hoped for originally. De
town from applying new zoning 
regulations until the appeal on

advice from physician. Music 
department strongly urgeo 
board of educaUon to reconsider 
its deleUon from the 1960-86 bud
get of a stringed Instrument 
teacher.

9. Town receives $8,000 check 
from Joseph P. Kennedy Jr.
Foundation as outright grant 
for operation of Kennedy Day 
Camp for Retarded Clilldren. 
General Manager Richard Mar-

Ing formep Nike site to a cam
pus. 62 grraduate from St. 
jame's School. Miss Louise Cop
ping elected Depsutotent com
mander of IXAV Auxiliary of 
Connecticut.

23. Lowest bid for addition to 
Westhlll Gardens houslng-tor-

ap- 
Start

budget appropriation of $9,821 
all of which federal govern
ment will refund to town under 
Economic Opportunity Act. 
Acting General Manager Irv-

the-elderty project is $1,443,000 ing Aronson sends directive to 
and Federal Public Housing all town department heads re- 
Admifiistration budget require- minding them of his authority
ment of $1,235,000 leaves feder-tbe Miuicnesier ASSOCiauon lor «  Tamskv town’s nUnnlne- ---------  ^  . . i  ^  ----------------  ...v... ... ---------------

Help of Rstarted ChUdren. Mrs. Jl! *onln« amendments Is heard to tin reported fine and doing well al approval in doubt. Atty. San
Bernice Maher and Ronald Ed- har after operation for removal of fOrd Plopler submits his reslg

• O ^  o S s ’ ’ summer school. Project HeadGreen Globe improvements to our position p

named as first valedictorian of 
Manchester Community College.

the Tear”  at 
High Sebool.
'wtok top honors to 28th annual vvlUi respect to the Personnel 
School Press Project at meet- Ruiea ot the Tovvn." Nutmeg 
tag oi Connecticut Tuberculosis Forest’s Tall Cedars Band wins 
and Health Association. first place ribbon during Su-

10. The Rev. James Leslie prenie Forest convention to At- 
Ranaom, pastor of Presbyterian jantlc City.
Church, sjmounoea resignation, 
affective June 38, to accept pas
torate to First Reformed Pres- 
hytsilan Church of Indianapolis. 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop

28. Board of education refuses 
to consider any further salary 
Increase for teachers, and lend
ers of Manchester Education As-

June
2. NIchola.s Angelo elected to 

his fourth term as captain of 
Hose Co. 1, Town Fire Dep4.

sociatlon announce Immediately jvirs. Madeline McAwlcy, di
rector of Lutz Junior Museum.

Plepler submits his resig
nation as counsel for Manches- 
te Housing Authority. Atty. 
Philip Bayer is re-elected to his 
third term as president of 
Temple Beth Sholom.

24. Twenty-eight boys gradu
ate from Howell Cheney Region
al Vocational Teclinlcal School.

25. Manchester High School 
graduates 700 seniors. North 
Methodist Church, Manche.ster 
Memorial Hospital. Symphony 
Crehostra of Hartford. Smith 
Oollego, and undesignalcd pub
lic. recreational and cultural 
objects in Manchester are bene
ficiaries under will of William 
Foulds, who died on Memorial 
Day at his Olde Forge, N.Y.. 
summer home.

28. Salvatore F i 11 o r a m o, 
chairman of Chamber of Com
merce Contractors' Division, an
nounces that $7,500 permanent 
shelter at Kennedy Day Camp 
is completed, and that It will 
be shortly deeded to the town 
for year-round use.

28. Robert F. Halvor.scn will 
work for the Zambia Govern
ment, one of the newest coun
tries in the world, as project 
evaluation officer In budget 
office of Eambla Ministry of 
Finance under Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology Fellows 
In Afr'ca Pro<rr m.

29. The Rev. Willard A. Legg
gin before end of month. Mrs. elation for work to the field of Manchester Educa^n Aasocla- Merchant* Assn, for third of Worcester, Mass, accepts 
Ronald Gatos Installed os pres- mental retardation by the Mans- decides, to ■withhold sig- consecutive term.
Ident of Guild of Our Lady of field State Training School, natures from 1965 • 66 salary Rabbi Leon Wind receives
gt. Bartholemew Parish. Miss George C. Edwards and Mrs. agreements. Balvatore Fllorama jifg tenure on commemoration
Barbara Ann Zspp elected Augusta Boulet installed as • etocted chairman of Oon- of 20th anniversary as spiritual
worthy advisor of Manchester commander of the Veterans of tmotors’ Division of Mancheater ^^d educational leader of Tem-
Assembly, Order of Rainbow Foreign Ware and president of Chamber bf Commerce. pig goo, Sbolom. I f  Downtown $2,700 budget Increase for next
lor Girls. its auxiliary. 5. Now president of Student Redevelopment plans are favor- fiscal year to annual report.

IS. Annual banquet of Man- 27. Consulting engineer recom- Council, of lUtog. Junior High able St. James’ Church will George Dart, p r e s i d e n t  <rf 
tfiester Education Association mends construcUcm of $040,000 School is Theodore Malek.

of Manchester presents check afterward that they would rec 
lor $800 to Inaturotors of the ommend to entire 411-niembcr 

■ Bandicappod from proceeds of atssoclatlon withholding slgna- 
' Ms M ar^  production of "Pi- tures from salary agreements.

zatss of Penaance.”  Mies Dale J. MacLean and
i 11. Fifty admKtod to Robert Richard Heck are named 
•W. Doyle OhapUr of the Nation- "Youths of the Year" by HI 

':a l Honor Socloty at Bast Catho- Leagurers and Christian Ed- 
" Mc High School. David Oomtos ucatlon Committee of Emanuel 

alectod president of the Man- Lutheran Church. Alfred C. W. 
oheeter Jayoeee. Chamtoade ^ggen named as "engineering ’’“ ""P" I ] : " " ! "  nres
Muslcel Chib awarts schdar- pressor of year” to awards “  P"®

" ' ’’dilps to Laurel Music Camp to ceremonies at University of 
Fred Sprague, Cyrus Stevens, Hartford. The Rev. Abram W.

" and Dayeon Wnibel all of Man- sangrey, minister of United 
Chester High School. Board of Methodist Church of Bolton,

1 sducation ■votee to change elected president of Manchester uocieiy.
teacher relatione poUcy, putting Ministers Assn, 
superintendent of echools to James Lesure elected
charge of regular teacher ne- president of the Manchester In- 
gotiatlcns. terfalth Social Action Council.

12. Town dlrectori vote unan- gen Ezra Chapter of B'nai

Is elected vice prc.sident of 
national Youth Museums Di
rectors Assn.

8, First Awards Night of East 
Catholic High School i.s held in 
auditorium; no valedictorian or 
salutatorlan is named but ten 
top students are honored. Dr. 
Joseph Krlstan of Rockrtlle Is

Ident of Manchester Area Heart 
Assn. Dr. Douglas J. Roberts 
Jr. is elected president of M ^ -  
Chester Branch of American

4. Over 200 Masons witness 
ancient and seldom performed 
rite of freemasonry when most

by resigns as nursing supervisor 
of Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Assn. because of ill 
health.

10. Eighth Dl.strict directors 
vote to drop plans for construc
tion of sanitary sewers in the 
Chambers - Irving - Lockwood- 
Broad St. area.

11. First graduating class of 
East Catholic High School re
ceives diplomas from Most Rev. 
John F. Hachett auxiliary bish
op of Hartford, at St. Joseph 
Cathedral, Northeast Refuse 
Disposal District, by vote of 9 
to 1 of Its representatives, 
lakes its predicted action to
ward disbanding and dissolving. 
Acting General Manager Irv 
ing, Aronson proclaims ban on 
outdoor uae of water by town 
customers between hours of 5 
to 9 p.m., effective Immediate
ly. Joseph W. McGonlgal. 67, 
long-1 Ime foreman of The Her
ald’s press room, dies after 
more than 52 years service with 
this newspaper; he had retired 
Sept. 30. 1904.

12. Manchester Federation of
Teachers will not support signa
ture withholding action of Man-

worshipful grand master of Con- Chester Education Association, 
necUcut, William Campbell, President Robert Vater.

bnoualy to appropriate $190,000 B'rith and Rec Department pro- constltutee Friendship Lodge, Cohen, manager of D A
for McKee St. firehouse and gram director Wally Fortin and AM, in cere- l  Btore at Manchester Parkade
eonatruction Is expected to be- awarded certificates of appre- monies at Masonic Temple, jg re-elected president of Park-

staff post at South Methodist 
Church.

30. Lutx Junior Mu s e u m 
shows increase of visitors of 
934 this past fiscal year and

and informing them that he 
will stand for no Insubordina
tion. Town officials and Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. 
officers join in $30,000 note- 
burning ceremony in front of 
Central Firehouse, making 
structure free and clear of any 
indebtedness.

8. Mayor Francis Mahoney 
praises and endorses offer from 
13 retired teachers that they be 
permitted to form nucleus of 
Manchester Historical Soeeity, 
formed to prevent "the destruc
tion of many irreplacable his
toric landmarks in our com
munity.”

9. Illlng Junior High announ
ces 184 students earn fourth 
quarter honors; Benncl Junior 
High lists 164.

10. Mani-hester High School 
announces 374 students in all 
three cla.sscs win honors with 48 
seniors making high honors.

12. Mayor Francis Mahoney 
issues general appeal to youth 
of Manchester to join with him 
"for complete elimination of 
all unnecessary di.strubances 
that are creating many prob
lems facing town today". Senor- 
Ita Maria Theresa Santana de 
Oliva of Salvador, Brazil is AFS 
exchange student for 1965 - 66 
school year and will live with 
Mr. and Mr.s, Charles Baxter of 
34 Olcott Dr.

13. Two suits brought in con
nection with violent accident 
m. Wilbur Cross Higliway In 
East Har’Jord in May in which 
three Manchester residents, 
Mr.s. Olive M. Ray. her son, 
Thomas Ray n  amd Marla 
Scheer, died.

6. Manchester Memorial Hos 
pltal creates public relation.s 
post and name* Rbger Donlon 
to Job.

1»CM, , 7 . RoCCO J, Francollne Jr
use of town-supplied water m  master councilor of John
stems drop in town’s reservoirs, Chapter, Order of De-
soaks lawns and gardens, and
breaks Intense beat wave.  ̂ police Bgt, H «n y  Gauruder

20. Study planned to ascertain promoted to lieutenant; Patrol 
need for additional firehouse to orover to sergeant
6th District. Army-Navy Club treats camp

21 North End Relocation Of- ĝ g and staff at Camp Kennedy 
flee opens al 151 N. Mato St. ^  gedond annual dinner-carm 
with Robert Hayden, relocation
officer, there to help famiUes j 0 General Manager Richard 
and businesses Involved to re- jjgrtin Inquires on use of pro- 
location. Joseph A. Rossetto, Parker Village Sewage
head of Roeseito Oonatructlon -pyeatment Plant by Colonial 
Co. appointed clerk of the works co_ to determine size and
for addition to Westhlll Gartens, ^  trgatment plant pending
Norman C. Oomollo electrt colonial Board decision, 
chairman of Comneotlcut Board Approval of $1.5«9,63n
of Flriieries and Game. Mrs. ^gj,^ py the Federal Urban Re 
Katherine Bourn of Mancherter jjg.^gj Administration signals 
Board of Education appointed to Renewal
first Board for Oommui^ Col- project.
leges by Gov. John DSmprcy. Eugene Ffeeman installed

22. Miss Janet Plsch receives g, ŷ e First District of
top award In sUts essay cm- A.merlcan Legion, and hl.s 
test on Americanism sponwred Martha Freeman, in
by Department of American treasurer of the First

rent Sidewalk Sales promotion Norwalk and Win-
best in Its several year’s history. Manchester, Norwalk ana win

M A fred Cavedon president "ted community coUeges pro 
o f^ ld ^  s iS n g  Mills renam- Po^e an annual ttotion of $100 
ed to ^ e c t ic u t  Industrial for studento to those colleges; 
Building Commission for five- present tuition Is $526. ^wn 
year term. Lawrence J. Dona- officials suggest use o m iK 
hue of 96 Pine St., letter carrier facilities for Young Adult Club, 
for Hartford Post Offee, named The Rev. George W. Smith, for- 
state field director of letter car- merly of Willow Grove, Pa., to 
rlera for employes’ national serve as pastor of Presbyterian 
union Church. 43 Spruce St.

26. General Manager Richard 14. Six weeks of activity at 
Martin returns to his desk after Camp Kennedy's second annunJ 
a seven-week absence durtog session brought to a close with 
which he underwent surgery for flag ceremony.
eye cataracts. 16. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser,

27. Official of Joseph P. Ken- pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
nedy Jr. Foundation visits Man- Church, announces his resigna- 
chester’s Camp Kennedy and Uon to take graduate studie.s 
heaps praise upon the camp and 
the community spirit which sup
ports it. Officials and builder 
sign contract for $1,443,000 ad
dition to Westhlll Gardens.

ond prize to open competition year term. Lawrence J. Dwa- 
at Purchase, N. Y.

7. Board of directors 
proves separate Head

17. Directors refuse to pa> 
Eighth District water bill to 
Manchester Water Oo. clalmin;; 
that they are being overcharged 
from $1,400 to $1,600 a year. Ed

28. Executive board of Man- ward M. Kenney appointed ad
Chester Education Association 
reiterates contention that it is 
the bargaining unit for teach
ers de.splte the opinion by the 
town counsel that a referendum 
It won in May Is Invalid. Gen-

mlnistratJve assistant at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital.

18. Board of directors ap
proves use of parts of MHS foi 
Y’oung Adult Club. Plannin'.; 
stage completed and survo'

eral Manager Richard Martin nearly completed to one link of
asks board of directors to re
lieve him of his duties by Nov. 
18,

29. Camp Kennedy celebrates 
first birthday at party given by 
town's hairdressers. Five visit
ing Turkish air cadets guests 
at barbecue given by Manches
ter Civil Air Patrol Cmdr. Har-' 
ry H. Gebbard and his wife.

30. Government deeds Nike 
site to Town of Manchester.

31. George Katz of 21 Steep 
Hollow Lane named to head 
new underuTiUng research and 
development division of Aetna 
Ca.sualty and Security Co. and 
Standard Fire Insurance Oo.

August
2. Harold A. Osgood Sr. of 29 

Cumberland St. renamed com
mandant of Department of Con
necticut of the Marine Corps 
League. Mrs. K,atherine Bourn 
named chairman of newly ap
pointed State Board for Com- 
munitv Colleges; T h e o d o r e  
Powell named temporary execu
tive secretary of same group. 
Ten-year-old Jean McGowan of

r^ a t Fiano'a marks retirement of sewage treatment plant to lian- 7. Six students receive asso- 
JuUa D. Faulkner and die indu-strial and domestic clat* degrees at first graduation

^ M lsa  Bllcabeth M. Daly and wastes to the Parker Village of Manchester Community Ool- 
'^'^•Wanltag of scholarships to El- area. Mias Elinor W. Haahim leg*. John Lawler wins annual

build a new church rectory on Dart’s Dairy, Inc. Is Inducted as 
Its present site on Mato SL president of Manchester Rotary

14, Power shovel ignites fire Vernon, whose father is piper in 
In utility pole line on Charter Manchester Pipe Band, wins

S t North American championship
15. Members of soon-to-be- for her age group in Highland 

appointed State Commis.sion on Fling competition In annual
15. Manchester Federation of Club. Atty. Joseph A. Conti, Higher Education will be asked games at MaxwllI, Ontario, Can 

Teachers wants another referen- counsel for defunct NRDD, sv,^ ■ 
dum under a provision of the mlts hU resignation. Herman *.
new teacher negotiation bill

16. BMwta M. Bldwarta oom- 
mander of Anderaon-Shaa Poat 
VFW elaetad naw chairman of 
Parmanont Mamorlal- Day Com- 
mlttaa.

17. A raquaat by davelopar 
Alexander Jarvla for an Injunc
tion raatralnlng the Town Plan
ning Oommlaalon from applying 
a aartaa of naariy approved aon- 
tag regulation* danlad by thia 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Plaaa.

Wagner Is elected commander 
of American Legion.

to assume "jurisdiction and ada. 
responsibility" for state’s three 8. Keeney St. area resldenU

the Rt. 6 relocation to Manche.'- 
ter according to State Hlghwa\ 
Commissioner Howard Ives.

19. General Manager Rlchnni 
Marlin suggests lengthening i i 
water ban hours instead of pla<
Ing a total ben on outdoor us< 
of water as recommended b\ 
the water department superiii 
tendent.

20. ElectiiroaJ »torm ■with hard 
driving rain causes considerab!' . 
damage from flooding and light V 
nlng to Manchester area. ^

21. Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce plans to have Itself 
accredited by the national 
CofC by Jan. 1, 1966.

23. Town denied $73,000 ap
plication to start a Neighbor
hood Youth Corps under tbr 
Economic Opportunity Act in 
favor of travns more in need of 
poverty as.sl.stancc. The Re. 
Melvlin T. Peterson of Eman 
uel Lutheran Church resigns to 
accept call to Ada Lutheran 
Church, Kackley, Kan.

24. Board of Education ask- 
the Commission on Higher Ed
ucation to take over the juris
diction and responsibility fo 
Manchester Community Col 
lege. Arthur Green of Manche.'; 
ter named a.ssistant director of 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights. N. Charles Bog 
glhi aiicceed.s Atty. William 
Collins as a member of the 
board of education.

See Page Eleven

July
1. Judge Charles 8 . House 

■worn In a* Justice of State 
Supreme Court o f Bnrore. Dr. 
Arthur R. Cueter, native of 
Manchester, named dean of 
Philadelphia Musical Academy. 
Mancheater Houstag Authority,

« ,  Q« « > 1  RlCtoM .’2.1U“7r‘
or Construction Co. ftnr ooh- 
structlon of addition to Wsst- 
hiU Gartens, housing for eMsr- 
ly. Atty, Joseph A. Conti ap
pointed cxNmsel for Manches-^ 
ter Housing Authority, to suc-'~. 
cssd Atty. SsnfOrt Plepler.

2. Nser |T,S00 permanent 
shelter at Maacheeter Camp 
Kennedy dedlcatsd. Govsmof's 
Commission on Employment of 
the Hsndlespped protents losw 
Mfg. Oo. with csrtiflcate for 
being ploassr In hiring of men
tally retarded and idiyaleaUy 
handicapped.

I. About 100 attend block 
dance given for 88 Roysl Cana
dian ' A ir Cadets of Wing S, 
Ottawa, and their ienr ofRcera

Temple Beth Sholom at Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. for Senior Clt- 
isens’ eSub.

19. Over 900 students receive 
awards at BennSt Junior H^h 
Sebool assembly.

91. Msnehestar Education As- 
soclaUcn suoceede in withhold
ing rignaturss from salary con
tracts of at, least 00 per cent 
of profsssicrial stsff, MMa  
President Robert Wolfsrt says. 
Mrs. Charlsa Hlrth sisetsd end 
Installed Departmmt iwesldent 
of VFW AuxlUary. David M. 
Mortavsky, volunteer flrsman 
of Hose Oo. 9, Sth District Firs 
Department Is named “Flfs- 
raan of the Year”  of the district 
Eugene Froeman past oommisn-

I \
1 i'' 3

r
4 i

1

A  new Masonic Lodge, Friendship Lodged was constituted

dsr of American LAglon U elec- ^  French Rd.; party given by 
ted chaplain of First District 
American Legloa, Department 
of Connecticut

99. Oltlssns Advlaoiy Council
a.aka school board to petition 
slate's, higher education com-

Manchester Klwmnla Ctab 
Manchester CIvU Air PatroL 

6. Fourth of July flrewOrks 
display lights sky over ML
Nebo before crowd estimated 
by police at 35,000, at least

mission to accept JurlsdlcUdri equ^ng' crowds previous

Oonttanwd from Page Ten

25. Tdttng Adult Club given 
permission to uae high school 
patiring lot, restrooms, and 
conceesKm stand at least until 
beginning of school year.

26. Unusual number of walk- 
ta doOdrs send bloodmobUe do- 
natlona soaring to 174 pints. 
United Appraisal Co. of Cleve
land, Ohio, eastern office in

Manchester Modes given sur
prise party with 300 guests to 
celebrate his 66th birthday.

30. Former State OOP Chair
man Ed May speaks at outing 
of 176 Manchester Republicans..

21. Petition demanding 'aetkm 
to rid North Bind of “ stench" 
caused by pollution ot Union 
Pond, Lydall Brook, and the 
Hockanum River being clrculat- 

In North End. SUte WaUrhi North End. SUU WaUr
East Hartford, awMded $96 960 n^g^yroes Commission dl8a^
contract for complete r^alua-  ̂ proposal to buUd
tlon of local real ertate and ,   ̂ treatment plant In Par-
perronal property ■Willis P. village ihea, Judging that 
Hoyt, coriunander toe M a^  ••anticipated quality of the 
Chester B arrM l«, ^ te r a n s  ^
WWL anointed deputy chlrf g^cepUble for discharge Into 
rt state of the D e p a r ta e ^ f  ^yjaH Brook.” Manchester 
Connertlcut, V aran s rt WWI. community College opens third

27. Diocesan Bureau rt ^ l a l  ^  ,„ron-
Serviee changes name to Cath- ■' 
ollc Family Services, Archdio
cese of Hartford.

28. Harold C. Norton rt Cov
entry elected chairman rt toe 
board of directors of the Colo
nial Board Co. succeeding toe 
late William F o u l d s  who

ment of 272 full-time and 186 
part-time studento.

22. Charles Denison Talcott, 
88, of Talcottville, former pres
ident of The Herald, dies.

28. Conservation Commission 
backs Town Planner Joseph 

late Wliuam « Tamsky’s Idea of a system of
^ o ^ e d  May 31: Donald ^ s s  ^^kwa for the redevelop-
rt Newington wrtwds Norton downtown Man
as treasurer. MEA files petl-
tlon with State Board rt Edu
cation for a teacher referen
dum to decide Central Connecticut SUte Col-
tlate for public school teachers ,

Chester. Henry C. Tenney, 13 
Marshall Rd., appointed super
visor of elementary educaUon at

In Manchester.
30. Cantor Morris B. Boblck, 

■Vernon, fills position at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Walter Knofskie

lege and given the rank of as 
sociate professor.

24. Edwin C. Swanson, fire
man stationed at Central Fire-

Beth Shoiom. waiter ivnoisaie appointed assistant fire
Dromotdd to chief operator of
K s  sewage treatment plant. supertntendenL

31. Carlton Welsh Jr. wins 
breed championship for his sen
ior yearling Jersey heifer at 
Hartford County 4-H Fair.

September
1. pioneer industrial Park be

comes offlcal name for tract of 
land being developed for use by 
Industries Including Pioneer 
Parachute Co.

2. Commission for Higher 
Education votes unanimously to 
approve the admissions of the 
Manchester, Norwalk and Wln- 
Bted community colleges Into 
toe state system of higher edu-

26. Manchester Republicans 
support construction of new ele
mentary school In Spring St. 
area. Chamber of Commerce de
ckles to begin a historical so
ciety for Manchester.

27. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son receives plaque and gift 
from members rt Emanuel Lu
theran Church honoring his ten 
years of service.

8. Architect Arnold Lawrence 
receives citation from Presi
dent's Committee on Employ
ment of toe Handicapped.

29. Preston R. Sage becomes 
83rd degree Mason, highest 
honor rt toe Scottish Rite Ma
sons.

80. Robert Wolfert, president
toe state system rt higher edu- Ma^hester EducaUon Asso- 13-
cation. Manchester High School invitation from ^ T “c < ^  d S '
alumni pop concert brings in 
$400 for the G. Albert Pearson 
music scholarship fund.

4, Jasper M. Oambino, Is ap
pointed manager of Connecticut 
State BJmpfloyment Service of
fice at 806 Main St.

7. Survey of businesses af
fected by North End Renewal 
Project shows that most firms

Manchester Federation of 
Teachers to debate issues to ap 
prpaching teacher referendum

October
1. More than 100 homeowners, 

mostly from Highland Park
first meeting at.. of the Auxiliary.
Community Colleg^ ^7 pr, Walter M. Schardt re

16. Manchester Historical So-

Chamber of Commerce; William 
elected president.

16. C. Peter Carlson, band- drought period
master ot the Salvation Army w.Tter minnlies
Band, retires after 17 years

plan to stay In redeveloped area, attend hearing on up-to- 
North End, while largest firm date Rt. 6 relocation plans and 
Manchester Pipe and Supply indicate opposition to proposed 
Co., plans to move to former ramp at Wyllys St.
Cheney building on Hartford Rd. 2. Manchester Memorial Hos- —

8. Manchester membership in pital begins month-long expert- E. Buckley
NRDD witbdrnwn by vote of mental program in which pa- 
board of directors despite plea tients will be served five meals 
by Francis DellaFera against a day Instead of three, 
such .''otion. 4. General Manager Richard

9. Eighty-seven teen-age vol- accepts position of exe-
untcer counselors of Camp Ken- aecrclary to lOO-member
nedy honored at dinner by ^a ter Task Force which must 
Army-Navy Club. present program on control and

10. Hartford County Court gUminatlon of water pollution to ------ the full
rt Common Pleas denies appeal  ̂ Legislature. The which was Pow
Ot Alexander Jarvis against ^ h . Dudley announc-
-----------  ------ -------- town resignation from post of as- as pre.sident of all public

sociate minister at Center Con
gregational Church, for health 
reasons.

6. Power failure, called worst 
since 1938 hurricane, caused 
when exceptionally high winds 
blow dead tree branch on power 
lines. Veterans Council of Man-

re-elected to the post Jtor •  
three-yew term.

3. Mrs. Dorothy Jocotoso^ A 
town representative to llie Cap
itol Region Planning Agwtay 
since Ha Inception fia/lPSi, Jiays 
she will not seek reappototment 
to the post. John I*  'vonDeck 
Jr. rt Vernon elected worship
ful master rt Friendship hodg9 , 
r t  Masons.

4. Mrs. Herbert Urwelder, 51 
Princeton St, elected royal ma
tron o f Chapman Court Order 
of Amaranth; Gustaf A . Ander
son. 710 W. Middle Tpke., elect
ed royal patron.

6. Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency enlists help of State 
Highway Department In a study 
of present and future trafBc 
volumes to toe proposed Down
town Renewal Area. Super
intendent of Schools William 
Curtis nominated for toe post 
of president of toe American 
Association of School Adminis
trators, a national association 
affiliated with the National Ed
ucational Association.

7. Board of education recom
mends construction of a swim
ming pool on the Waddell 
School grounds: board also 
adopts resolution authorizing 
Mrs. Katherine Bourn, board 
chairman, to sign the transfer 
of Manchester Community Col
lege Into toe state system. 
John B. Lamenzo re-elected to 
his second consecutive term as 
chairman rt toe Town Planning 
Commission.

8. Board of directors pays
 ̂ w  . R M . nnnl nro- sarv of vocational education to Harold Mulvey upholds leg- tribute to General Manager

school board. Town of Manches- a member of toe Manchester B .New  j^^c^ester with open house, allty of toe appointment by toe Richard Martin at hU last reg-
ter firemen vote 16-11 to join High School f ^ l t y  since 1987, at W i^ e l l  on M^';^e8ter^^ wUh ^  „
International Association of dies at S t Francis Hospital, Broad S t, may ^  ^ rWRC) entering toe second munlty OoMeges r t  Theodore M a n c h e s t e r ’s admlnlstra-
Flrefighters, AFL-CIO. he was a Spanish teacher and n ^ t  summer ^  ^  1  3 g n c e  re-elects Powell as Us chief executive tlve head. Republican Town

9. Miss Alice Madden, advisor advisor of the MHS Debating S iester W. Obuchowskl as Committee o f eight students Director Francis P. DellaFera
of Instructors of the Hand!- Team. „  ^ 7̂ m*»tinp Mrs John chairman George T. LaBonne selected by Manchester High resigns from toe board of dlrec-
capped. selected to receive 22. Theodore Powell says he at Its Dec. Jr elected president of the School Principal A. Raymond tors citing the pressures of his
Burton's "Woman of toe Year” accept a te rn ^ ro^  one- Taylor of Wapptog a r o s te r -  R y j^ ^  to resolve Issue rt work to toe para-medical field
award. V®  e L  named Mrs 18 Town Treasurer Walter school's policy in hiring pho4x«- as toe motivating reason. Board

1 1 . Peter Coniera installed as ^  a y a r  “  S t S S  H ostau H o^  1M6. N. Leclerc elected chairman of raphers for toe portraJt-takl^ of directors allocate. $70,000 for
commandant of Marine Corps “"S,* s a H T  6 P^h m e s ld m ^  the Administration Council on of seniors. Bruce W atk ln^vlce the construction of an outdoor
Detachment and Mrs. Roland colleges until toe s a l ^  con Opportunity. Mrs. president rt Manchester Oham- swimming pool and hathhouss

toe auxiliary at Marine Home. 23 ^  ornro^eXro betwem uta uttve director ofLtoe Manchester porary chairman rt a committee, sentative Steve Ca^gnaro ap-
12 Alfred P  Werbner named dresses Oommlssion for Higher Branch American Cancer So- rt judges to consider and op- pointed by toe board o f dlrec-

challenges to higher educaUon Uon on formation of a Manches- start beautification program o f 28. Ray Crotoers. C e n ^  tol R ^ lon  P l ^ n g  Agency lor
that this state has ever faced ”  ter local of toe International a townwide flowering tree trail. Connecticut State College jun- a three-year term. Boa

M S^ate H l r t ^ v  Dena?fmmt ^socta t on of ^ ro ^ h te rs , 19. Atty. John F. Clifford re- lor, seta record to winning toe rectors au horlzes new town
ro^fside™ 2  S  tor ‘ looted to hi. fourth consecutive Ronald H. Ferguson Memorial seal. Including a symbolic mul-
Wyllys St. ramp of relocated 8. Jay E. Rublnow of Man- tenn of chairman of toe Zoning Trophy, ^  J ^ o r t o e ' r t l Z o m  “ y^Hytog

leni 01 mo/.uuu.p.;. -  ̂ b in an attempt to satisfy Chester chief Judge of the State B o ^  of AppeaK The H e ^ d  to the of °  ^ im'portant to
14. Sidney Cohen, occupational objections to toe primary Circuit Court, named the reel- 20. Leon A. Thorp, advertls- Manchester's five-mile ^ d  toe silk Industry ^

coordinator for Mancherter's ^  p,.nt of the first annual "Com- ing director of The H f f ^ ’ race. Manchester Mem<^al M^ch^ta^^^^
school system, named secretary P ^ g g r v l c e " award of Char- marks his 45th year with toe p iu i planning to replace Us 9 "
of the newly formed organiza- 26. Peter H. Clark eiscie Lodge, B’nal B ’rith. paper. periodic fund raising appeals chief moderator for election on
tion of occupational coordina- j  9. Robert B. Weiss rtflclally 22. Eighth District officers for expans^_w lth  an annual toe^ constitu
tors in Connecticut at groups’ ’ ' '

General Manager Richard Martin attended his last board of directors’ meeting as the town’s chief executive officer

Chester Board of Realtors.
13. From 2,400 to 2,500 towns-

bus strike now in second day. 
Raymond J. Gordon, Brtton, 
elected to second term as pres
ident of Manchester Pipe Band.

14. Sidney Cohen, occupational 
coordinator for Manchester s

• -------  ̂ World War I  his wife Mrs ®* Robert B. Weiss rtflclally wtgi,..,. .uw ---------
at groups’ , Biected nresldent accepts to* unanimous appoint- endorse Mayor Mahoney's rec- giving program.

Manchester _ _ ___P ment by the board of directors ommendatlon that toe to'wn 97 Christmas
to toe poet of general manager.

16. Manchester Hisionca. University Alum- Mrs. Katherine Bourn re-elected
clety forms to the offlce^of t ^  nl Association "distinguished chairman of the board of edu-

serlM of amendments to town 
zoning regulations upheld by 
Town Planning Commission.

14. Board of education ■votes 
to purchase property on Dart
mouth Rd. tor site of future 
elementary school.

15. MEA and M FT to use serv
ices of American Arbitration As-

Borvice award. ” Ban on outdoor cation. Dr. George E. Rogers, a
use of water, necessitated by native of Manchester and head-

______  lifted as master of Monson Academy tor
jier <.‘1  ̂ .J,,...*— ............ t(,wn water supplies rise, Theo- the past 31 years, to retire at ---- - --------
id, retires after 17 years powell designated execu- the end of the 1966 academic makers employed there sign two ports,

service and Is replaced by tlve agent at his former state year. The Pope Pius XH  Plaque, contract providing pay jq
ert E. Richardson Jr. salary of $12,600 as State Board highest award attainable In

18. A member of Connecticut s Regional Community Colleges Catholic Boy Scouting, awarded 
new Board of Trustees for Com- previous action of to 10 senior scouts of Troop 120
munity Colleges, Max L e n s k y  jjij„ president of region- of St. James’ Church,
of NorwaJk, claims action illegal ^„,,e?es at a salarv of $19,000 jq Town residents suffer

varying degrees In inconven
ience in blackout caused by 
massive power failure hitting 
large ares rt Northeast United

ommendatlon that toe town 27. Christmas lights turned on
build a swimming pool at Wad- g.ong Mato St. FrancTs C h o n e y  for a u S X
dell School and suggest addl- 29 Cost of supplying water Mahoney for autnom
tlonal pool at Robertson School and sanitary sewer service to vehiclT^*to Robert B*
With funds furnished by toe Ur- the 73-lot subdivision -hich
ban Renewal Agency. Colonial Atty. Herman Yules proposes ’ ®
Board Co. management emd un- t(j build off Birch Mt. Rd. manager.
Ion representing 150 paper would be $400,000, engineer re

manager.
11. Pioneer Parachute reveals 

plans to erect a $1 million fa- 
duty In the Industrial park o ff 

30. Poultry McNall St. and toe Wilbur
« « «  „ Cross Highway, twice as large

28. General M anager Richard
di-

—  1 f tio'noo The late Wil- years rt town jg^ge a re s  01 iNonneasi unueu
a s a l ; ^  w’̂ d i e d  M em orial Watery, m akes proposals for toe gtgtgg Migg A lice  Madden, ad-

ell as pre. îident of all public speaks to board rt
two-yeoir colleges tn the state a t ___*_..„ •$« rjt t.
a salary of $19,000. The late Wil

contract jq poultry nouse ana /.uuo

The‘" r , e " 'V '^ L 'o d o r ;  « '^ "w a y , iw.ee as .argo
PowPii'R urninintment as chief at 371 Lake St. ^  planned originally.

ih Hartford Poultry Co. jg  Dempsey cites
for of Wllllmantic, division of Way- the Instruotors o f toe Handi-

-  -  ^ ........................ y best Poultry. oaipped for their dedicated work
In a speech at the organization's 
Christmas Party at Manohes- 

J ter High Sohool. Mayor Fran-
U e C e m O e r  cl. Mahoney accuses Director

Harlan Taylor o t not being 
1. Board of directors votes to fair and of playing politica when
. a - _ J AafAW I VI f l*\r PT« 1 4 1 J

Colleges brought to the office 
of the state’s attorney general. 
William T. England named as
sistant staff counsel to the Joint 
Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy. Dr. Eugene 
Davis, Manchester optometrist.

ivea vM. — -------------- _ Unes. veierans •jouncu 01 jviiui-
sociation to upcoming teacher .̂ĵ gĝ ĝ  elects Herman Wagner 
referendum. Mrs. Charles An- . . .  . , -------------
derson, Wapplng, appointed su
pervisor of nurses of toe Man
chester Public Health Nurses 
Association.

10, Colonial Board gives fav 
orable Indica'Uon for Its partlcip 
atlom to the Parker Village sew 
age plant. John Rogers reelect 
ed to third term aa most ■wor 
shipful grand master rt the Con 
necticut Grand Lodge of 
Masons, Prince Hall Affiliation.

17. The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, -------
formerly of EL Michael’s Chui'ch Chapter o f Hadassah 
of Hartford, replaces the Rev. ~ ' '
Joseph H. McCann at St. James’
Church, who is appointed to toe 
Church rt St. Joseph, New Hav
en.

of the American Legion as chair 
man for the 1965-66 season.

6. Directors put ban on alcohol 
on town-owned property. Theo
dore Powell, 89 Gerard St., pub
lic information consultant tor 
State Department of Education, 
named chief executive officer of 
toe State Board of Regional 
Community Colleges.

7. Mrs. Herman Lassow chos
en to recleve IM A ("Mother tn

an estate valued at $306,610 ac
cording to Inventory filed with 
Probate Judge John Wallett. 
Mai Tool and Engineering Co. 
building a branch plant In Rut
land, Vt. because "critical 
shortage of skilled labor ’ in this 
area forces them to go Into a 
different labor market.

19. The negotiating team of 
the Manchester Education As
sociation opens preliminary dis
cussions with Board of Educa
tion.

luture turn u/gca of Instructor, ot tne Man- D avis M anchester optom etrist, -i- ^  i«,ir ana 01 pmj/ing
board to selecting and oequir- jicapped, presents $200 school- renamed c h a i r m a n  of the e x t e n d  Manchester Country Taylor questioned what rigtH
ing site tor a proposed new grohlpa to Manchester Commun- Greater Manchester Committee Olub lease, which Is due to ex- Miahoney had to authorize the
South End elementary school 
State Bond Commission ap
proves $228,471 tor the Manches
ter Rjedevelopmcnt Agency tor 
use In the North End Redevel
opment project. Miss Ann La- 
Qace installed regent rt St. 
Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella. George Churlll.a re
signs poet on Town Develop
ment Commission.

29. David S. McComb to retire
/... from Aetna after 38 years to
20. Three-day operation be- become bustoeM manager rt

Pierce O llege, Athens, Greece. 
George J. Rtogstone, senior en- 

In the public

gins to drain Union Pond into 
Hockanum River to measure its 
accumulated waste and deter

works department, re-elected 
president rt the Municipal Em
ployes Group.

30. Manchester State Rep.

arahlpa to Manchester Commun
ity College to Barry VonCamp 
and Julia Ramos, both sopho
mores at the school, on behalf of 
Burton’s after being honored at 
ceremonies at the store aa 
Burton's "Woman of toe Year.” 
Matthew M. Moriarty, presi
dent-treasurer of Moriarty Bros. 
Inc., named "Dealer rt the 
Year" by the Connecticut Auto
motive Trades Association. 
Everett T. Keith, head of G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co., re-elected 
chairman of the Mancheater Re
development Agency.

11. Town takes port to Vet
erans Day ceremonies; Ches
ter W. Obuchowskl gives main 
speooh. Klwanis Club accepts 
bids totaling $1,111 on first

Club lesLse, which is due to ex- Miaihoney had to authorize the
pire on March 1, 1970, seven use of a town car for livcomlng
years. Matthew Moriarty, pres- ctaneral Manager Robert B.
ident of Moriarty Bros., elect- weiss. Archbishop Henry J.
ed president rt the Connecticut O’Brien dedicatee new parish
Association of Public Commu- gohool rt St. Bridget’s Oiurch.
nlty Colleges. Town Pension Town’s snow plowing operatlona 
Board approves early retire- challenged by first storm of toe
ment payments of $130.17 per season which brought snow,

iyjr,x, ______ J month for General Manager rain, eilush and mush.
Department approves board of Richard Martin, who will retire ' 14 . wilbur M. Chadwick to-
education’s Head Start Pro- on Jon. 1 at toe age of 60. stalled as worthy master o f
gram and authorizes prepara- 2. William E. Buckley, chair- •vvashlnglon LO L at ceremonies
tlon of an application for $26,- man of the Town Library 
713 In federal funds. Atty. Gen. Board for toe past 15 years.

Greater Manchester Committee 
for toe 1965-66 fund-raising 
drive of toe Connecticut Insti
tute for toe Blind.

23. Board of education en
dorses Project Head Start for 
1966 with a total budget of 
$81,266.05.

24. Community Council of 
Town Economics Opportunity

See Page Twelve

:leve IM A ("Mother in accumulated waste and aeter- gingering a]<je
Isreal") award by Manchester mine what to do with It. Board ^c^^g dapartn

of directors appoints seven 
8 .'Manchester Education As- members each to an Admlnls- 

soclatlon wins teacher referen- tratlve Council and a Commu- jq Manchester State Rep.  ̂
dum 3-1 over Manchester Fed- nity Council of the town’s new g  Groobert, one rt the 84
eratlon of Teachers, winning Economic Opportuunlty Depart- j^iegates of the recently ad-
e x c l u s i v e  representation of ment. joumed Constitutional Owiven-

1$. Sydney Bails, president rt teachers to negotiations with 21. George F. Dougherty, 62, donates his Constitutional
Oak tree to toe town. Constance w
Lavln of Northport, N.Y., wins
“ Best rt Show" award tor $100 Community CenmeU of the 
for her painting “ School Teach- S
ar” at tC F ln e  Arts and Crafts 
Show at toe Marvchestar High 
school cafeteria. business manager ot Com

munity CoUege.
J.. -  12. James H. Schaub, 74, re-
n o v e m b e r  ured south Manchester fire

chief, dies at Rocky HUl 'Vet- 
1. Michael Jrtms, 16-year-old eran* Home and Hospital after 

MHS Junior, solos on French a short Illness. Klwanis Club 
Horn ■with Hartford Symphony makes $2,651.85 from Its two' 
orchestra performance at night sixth annual Radio Auc

i-h-*

Bailey auditorium for Man
chester srtiool children.

2. Next to last step In trans
fer of demiUtarized Nike Site 
coUege use taken as Town 
Planning Coitunisslon votes its 
approval. George O. Bingham 
elected to eighth consecutive 
term aa president of Local 001, 
Asnerican Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Bhn- 
pioyas, AFiL-CSO.

t l^  over 'WINF.
13. WUllom Brlksen and W lI 

liam D. Piaidus appointed co- 
assistant conductors of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra for 
the season.

16. Richard S. Boland, presi
dent of Boland Motors and 
secretary of Boland OH Co., 
dies at age 54.

16. Board of Education re 
ceivea $21,640 from Federal

3. ^ a rd  rt directors ap- Office of Economic Opportunl
, proves transfer of demilitarized 
Nike Control Site to the state, 
for Manchester Conununilty 
OoUege use.

4. Robert B. Weiss, 43, town 
rsanager of Windsor for 12 
years, named third gtaeral 
manager In Manchester’s 18

ty for a nelgtibodhood youth 
corps program for high sdiool 
atudents front low income fa
milies which win assure part- 
time work for 48 students from 
Manchester and East Catoolic 
High.

17. Manchester Homemaker

I

I
I
i

Rabbi Leon "Wind receiveSd life tenure as spiritual leader of Temple Beth Sholom
The town’s teachers cast bidlots hi two referehdums to choose their nego^tors

years of council-manager form Service celebrataa first annlver- 
of government, RockvlUe HSx- aary-
change Oid) presents Instruc- Howell Cheney T e c h n i c a l  
tors of the Handicapped with School celebrates 50th annlver-

I



M AN CH ESTTBS E V E N lN d  H B R A I # ,  I f  A N C ftT O T E B . (XIMN^ M O N D A Y , J A N U A S T  8 ,

r t iiij li i i IW>>% M n M l MTvicM iriU be beM keeper for the >arnceji Mcee ak 
pt 2 jpjli. lit Roee HUl W** •taftowB eod RockvlHe teire 

J W U  X ^ e ,.C tm  S t .  Rocky fcr meiqr JWaw. _
C n t BlMal win be in Rake EOU 8«rvhrw» Include five eonev 
Xembrial Partt et the oonvenl- waUem X®**. Merrick Yori et 
•nee at t h e t t ^ .  Wejme, Mich,, Robert Tort end

_________  rrienda may cell at the Fmncle Toet, both r t  RockvRle,
VPrter tfci died late F i ^  hMurtonlght tram 7 to ■«« Walter Toet o< H e ^ -
tight at Manchertar Memorial --------- " -------------------------------

rator
.ju m a W *  -

AjAtair W. WaddeU, T», o< I#

K2Se|
H e ifia in s C r it ic a l

A fa n e lie s te r
O in M io lo g y

I f r ^ v a c e l  

;.Ball, John 1  Gar*

T r a ff ic  C r is is  
In  S tr ik e  B o u n d  N Y C

(OMrtiBaedi Fage One) tine for Ihe evenhig nuh hour. 
He aald the auU>ortty had no

Hwarttal
IIT; WhddeS- waa bom in

______  ___ _____  _ V iv i»n  M i Tiidkci!, 8 5 , k  b o lld o ier op erator s ln ic k  b y  ___
teid M frandchildren and 21 a  tr e e  y e s t e r ^  m o t^ f ^ r e n u O n s  il l  c r itica l co n d itio n  to their Joba. But m the acram- f t ^ r  offer to make the rtrlk-

tonleht at 7 r t  the fimeral h ^ e .  great-frandchadren. a t  M a n ch e a te r^ e m o ria l H ospital irllfere h e  is  a  p a H e n t - ^ ,^  M«>. uneeitalii aituotloo at it» ing Transport Workew Union.
Punerar servicea wm be held in th e  in tensive Care a rea , --------- - --------- - ‘ --------------

and Dorothy b o d t ON—Mra. 'Delta -Peck WlWeni H, Tort F uneral  Home, that

^  impossible to tie  |26-m«ton paok^c
_ i t -  guess Jurt hoar greet the crt In offered brtore the strike rtart-

the manpower force. ed.
Vert numbers simply rtayed #nie strike Is expected to cost

became clear as the stores an estimated MO miUlon 
The commuter  ̂day m loot sales.

of Jam s* 
w n*ht 
Jong
waa aniunber. h « was a mem- «* HkrtfOtd HOapitu aner •*“  «fVM win* • -------------- - -r  — -------- ------------------ wiui ^
her rt ItiStvine liodge rt ®Ika. vWe Oongragetlonal Churches, uahed and struat him acrtifa to .the ambulance. W. Manrihe^r ^  ^  r «ji The 88,000 bus and subway

aU rtMsnchesier. *  S t i ^ ^ ^ y o r e  Include her ^  the rtoinach. Ih e  kocldeiit o®. Th^r ^  P®* «««» less than usual for employes walked off the Job In
tiKsliide a  brother WlUlam J .  husband her narmts, tltree **“  Vetnon Cemetery. Ver- curred a t  the site r t  Pioneer Uce who learned about the a ^  a Monday morning. defiance rt a court InJuncUon at

Bdna Hathaway and Mrs. Edith nephews. friends may o«A at the fu- wooded area Is betlig ddared. Kdanetb W. Dowdlng of W ~ 7 ~  ~ they stiU faced hours after Ldnosay wxw omoe
be hdd » « * ! * « " •  tonight from 7 to 0. f i u ^  le a veteran employe TumbOIl Rd„ who was work- P®” ™  ^  walks rt varying distances to as the city’s first Republican

rsft orM,4i Inir With Tucker stoDoed a  nas* ber of the board of dlrectom ____  _l. a wkavrnw in 90 VMnrfl

Just five
faced hours after Lindsay took office

A. Dwyer. Funeral services will
Funeral services will be held Wednesday at 2:30 pjn. at the 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. from Wat- potter Funeral Home  ̂ dW 
Uns-West Funeral Home, 142 Jackson fit., WlUimantlc. Bur- 
b 2 Center St. Burial will be in tal will be In Storrs Cemetery, 

Opmetery. Mansfield.
; inay cell at the tuner- Friends may call at the fu- 

‘ home tonight from 7 to 0. neral home tonight and tomor
row frbm 7 to • p.m.

F n d tra lS

r t  Hale Construction Co. wWA tog with Tucker stopp^ a  pas- ^  their places of work -  from a mayor in 20 years.
■1 IS dotog the w o r k . j *  and told him tojdipne po. tor t te  few up to seven or eight The Transoort
j  146 Center S t  HU-Wife and i(|k Nov. 1, 1960. Board MAMnmiatdl* Vtdl/1 21.

I Baymond F . John
BOUTH WINDSOR Ray- Dari Soriier

m ^  F . Johnson, 68, r t  Hart- ANDOVERr-Dari Claude Sdi^ morrow a t 8:16 a.m. from the 
fotd, brother of Andrew John- ber, 72. r t  North OmUby, fa- Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pro- 
■oii of South Windsor, died yes- tber r t  Mra. Joyce Madsen of spect S t, Rockville, with

The Transport Workers Un-
. . . . . .  -  — - - TTiiiee One commuter had a  ion, and the Amalgamated

chUdren live to ilita e . Tucker was worittog m  a. ^>dy  sotoUon. He brought a Transit Union, AFL-CtO, are
Opt a  le  Dnkaaiewshl When attendants from the new highway U being wcyde along on the train. Other demanding higher wages, v

EIAJNOTON — The funersl Manchester Amlmlance SerriM <mt toto the industrial p . ^  ***■ “y S  w^e vlaiWc on the shorter work week and othe-
rt Marine Cpl. Stephen U  Lu- arrived at the Sbe«A Tucker site for a n w  p ^ t  of the mentary school. -  ^ e t o .  benefits the Transit Authority
kasiewaki, 20, son of Mr. and was conscious and still SeatM Ptoneer Parachute Co. .jg , Qov. John Dempsey signs virtually all rt the oity's li,- estimated would cost $680 mil-

' final papers admitting Man- taucicabs were operating, the lion.—---------- ,1-11.... ,1...,. offeredMrs. Steven Lukasiewskt of 
Hopkins Rd., will be held to- VT • m . t  166 C u s h m a n  D r . ;  O t t o  Custer, C h e s t e r  Community College Into Department Hack Bu- Sunday night QuUl off«

U O S p i t f l l  l v O l 0 » '  '79  School St.; Mrs. Catherine the state system of higher edu- land-of- to cut the demand “by 80
'  ̂ OKiA v«ists*isfM fit • cftHnn. Wank H. G&kel6r 6i^t* .. __ cifin mniinn hut

Fattotia V aU ft *88

___ - _____________  - IgTttU IWM\1 emau « .^..1-1- _________ - - P®**
^ re llo , *26%’ leidrldge S t ;  caUon. Frank H  Gakeler elect- “ cent" to $180 million.'hut the
Midiael Zotta, 88 Oak St.; ed worship^l i ^ t o r  of Man- ^  advised by city authorities, TA quickly rejected i t

te^ay at S t  FrancU flw^ltal, Andover, died Friday a* a prt- solemn high Mass of Requiem at __ *** “P “ Transi t  Authority Chairman
Hertford.

Survivors also Include a son 
add two daughters.

TThe funeral win he held three ofher daughten, tow  sis- hostilities. m
Wednesday at 9:45 am. from ten , etoven grandchlldired and Burial will full mUltary ban- 
the Ahetn Funeral Home, 180 two great-grtiridiildnn. ora will be In St. Bernard’s Michelle ere,

they could haul. But get- Joseph O’Grady said the offer 
cab atm waa next to im- had not been made “In good 

faith’’ and he accused Quill of
- T A. —  -------- -----  ----------------- --------------------------- Negotlatlonfi continued, but "stalUng tactics."

Plymouth Dane; gbnery Olson, Coventry; Mrs. tory manner, and have made Transit Authority CJiairman ’The TA had offered a $28-mil- 
re, 69 Jensen S t! Hazel' Kelley, Ellington; kirs. several recommendations top- Joseph E. O’Grady said In mid- lion package as an alternative.

rtim togton Ave.. Hartford, F u ^  ra n S ^ W ttl be held Cemetery. Rockvlile. Friends m  "  f  S l n f o r * -  saw no hope toe a but Quill termed that as “opera-
o f r e W « n * t t h e  tomorrow at 1 pm. S t the Ih y - may call at the funeral home to- S t ;  Mrs p o ^ ^

F
•or. Cemetery, Harttord. secUon rt the RipubUc of Viet Hart- n i^ A R G E D  SATURDAY- Manchester is awaroea s

® ^ * ” " Z . ^ f l ^ * 7* t o 9 for^: D ^ g lL  Stewart. 4« Pamela Maron, 27 Jensen St.flon^’p^neTr
^  toom 7 to 9. ^ Pierce Rd.. South W inder; Raymond Huot. Wmirnantlc; ]:,TN aran" S S  s L ,

and tomorrow from „ _ . _ . . Edward J . Shaughneesy ner*. Gloria Swanson, 138 Glen- Thomas McKenna. 42 Arcellla i... . . . f i .
neral 
aijd 
7 to 9 pm.

S a  r t  10. Burial win be to 186 S. Mtin St.. West Hartford. Cpl. Uikaslewski was killed In South J ? ? " -  „
< S e r  cemetery. South Wind- Burial will be to Ced«- HUl aoUon Dec. 18 to the Quesson ” , ^ - s S e C m  B lr ^  „,=iian?hTte”r i f a T a ' S ' l t S :

mil- 
plant off 

with
,  Mrs. Gloria Swanson, 138 Glen- Thomas McKenna, 42 Arcellla Aitenilve earth movine work to 

Mra J- wood St.; Gerald Thelsen, East Dr.; Linda McCune, Duncaster s ta T a t  once
—  SOUTH WUNDeOR — Mrs. Shaughnessy of 11 Hathaway t - j, .  Vernon- Eueene Twaron-

George H. Oowliig Anna Valenti Qulnto, 62, of Lane was held this morning ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. r * Spruce St.- Mrs E.stelle ^  program of proposed
Ctooige H. Cowing, 76, r t  Hartford, mother rt Santo G. from the John F. Tierney Fu- Belcher StaffordviUe; Bar- HaWnet’ 40 Olcott St - Mrs <J«'’®'°Pnient goals requiring a 

W ethersfleK ^fa^r Oaatro rt South Windsor, died neral Home. 219 W. Center St.. {^^^Boland. 119 Henry S t ;  janlce Mercure, 66 Verntin Ave.’, " L u e 2  Tnroir
D. cowing M ^ e s t e r .  died yesterday at Hartford HosplUl. with a Mass of requiem at tie  Borman Chatel. 85 Falknor Rockville; Leo Richloff, 217 Au-
Tkuiwlay at his hoine. other survivors Include her Church of tie  Assumption. The Maud Clough. Tol- tumn St,; Mrs. June Anderle, ATi,nrv ronneU

Rurvlvora ^  ^  husband, two other sons, a Rev. Ernest J. Coppa was cele- j^,^^erd Copping, 234 so Park View Dr., South Wind- M«nrhe«tet Pommim^^r
wife, anothw » rirter. and ^„ti,er^ ten grandchildren and brant. Paul Chetaiat was organ- TalcottvUle; Alton sor; Edna Kennedy, 24 Knox Man<=| «̂ter C oi^unity ^ 1 -

held bsFaaI TmvMAa* OA*v4AfA«rav CÔ VlCS* A /I • TlVluinUli T%'  ̂ T% A Vt * Q/k T tion of new firehouse at Lawtonard DuBols, Andover; Edward Dr,; David Ahem. Somerg; Je- ^A.«. funeral service was raw funeral will be held Wed- James’ Cemetery,
Ods morning from Roee am  at 8:30 a.m. from the Bearers were James Covey, Dupuis. 35 Essex St.; rome. Smith, ™ iand; Mra. ^ r -  ^U6W --o XJI11 iirlth o.ov cb
Fimeral Home. I ^ k y  M U i^  GiuMano-aagarlno F u n e r a l  Willard H. Begley. Raymond gj Riverside Dr.. Ver- othy Da via 39 Main St., Tal-

Burial “ *■ Mass of’ requiem at 9 at St.
mortal F art, Borty  Peter’s cSnurch, Hartford. Burial

Gherter L. KtodianI 7̂ “  T Tri,mii»H 88 rt Cemetery, Bloomfield. ^Cheater D  KbnhaH. 88, ot . ,

Dr.; Richard Gagnon. 23 Hyde S t ;  Mra. Eleanor Is- adjoining 29-unlt apartment
bury; Timothy Hayser RTO 1. lelb, E ^  fem pton; John Lap- Education

wUl be to Mt. St. Benedict East Hartford; John ^ i ’th, S3 Englewood Dr.; Ftig- d?r^tora^S4n O M *a b ^

Mrs. Lillian C. Matson 
Funeral services for Mrs.

x j r . r ' r . . ^1^, fonTierly of Manches- ncmiuic

Psnn Yrti. N. Y., tother of iTra-w H t‘‘p L r a f  ” 1“ to7'to;ch;r"saTa‘ry"rnc;eas''ea“ '

DOIOI, casi. nwLiuiu, ow.... board of directors $40,000, about IW C / ^ C
Hennessey, 65 Helalne Rd.; er, Thei-ese and Louise Durand, , 28,000 of which would be used f t  j C O  O p € a K € r•%r_ 17444.-11 lTAvra«ra«./6 GI-ô /4rrf 70 r\o W Hill Wanninor* TTaI. *

O# 184 al home tonight from 7 to 9 and " “" '" 'T '-  Z  rL  ^ ^  Springs;Chester W. Kuriball <* as* x t E. Center St. The Rev. C. ® '- - ____A - - -a ati4iiipf%Av toiuorTOW 11701VI S to o &no 7 to _ . __ PortltindHeckmatart B t, died Saturday 9 p.m.

William Howley, 26 ly Krieger, 116 Cemetery Rd., 
Portland St.; H. Earl Huggard, Vernon; Melinda Leggitt, 68 El 22. Manchester Country Club F . B .6 ,, ? j r -  ■’' J . ’ ,"

1:15 a.m. on New Y ear’s Day 
to Vernon, police report, when a 
car driven by Mery E. Green
wood of Bridgeport ran off tie  
cast bound highway lane Into a 
ledge. The ,xlriver and a pas
senger, Albert E . Simonds, 29. 
of West Haven, were taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatment, and tie  driver was 
summoned to Circuit Court 12 
in Stafford on Jan. 26 on charg
es of failure to drive In tie  es- 
tabli^ed lane and operating 
without a license.

George Slver, 22, of New Bed
ford, Mass., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital New 
Y ear’s Day sifter his car went 
off t ie  left shoulder of t ie  west
bound lane of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and struck a bridge 
abutment, police say. He was 
charged with driving under tie  
influence.

In another accident, David 
Man-

57^PrTcetin  St.; V ;a n k 7 ^ u :  d r i d l e i r r ^ b T r i  P a ^ o :E a s t
Chester, had stopped on the

•t his homa
'Survlvora 8l*o include • „

daughter, seven grsndchlldrm f  “  « P *"
•hd a great-granddaughter. Uie funeral home.

Funeral servicee wffl be held 
tomorrow r t  Weldon Funeral
Home, Penn Yan. Burial will _̂_
Ka in Penn Yan. * * ‘®’ ^  Spruce St., wifeoa m m u u  A.II. ^  Martoochio, died Sat-

’There will be a recitation of szewski, Colchester: Mrs. Nan- Hartford.flclated. Burial waa in East 
Cemetery.

by fire believed to have started speak at a meeting of' the 31, when his was
"  V>«4 *iir nviAi.4VtAvi Ollfev rttrtvrAM r»4f

Mrs. Henry Martoochio 
Mra. PrtoclUa AUce Martoc- ^  ^  Commeau.

Mr*. Max Oleseeke urday afternoon r t  Blast Hart-

, cy Johndrow, 14 Olive Lane. DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  ‘n *>ar on lower level. ^  north Methodist another auto driven by
imetery. _  , .  Vernon; Henry Matson, 261 a e tu s  D. Lyons. 45 Elro S t ;  23. Several Manchester area church tonight at 8 a t  the’ Greenwich,
® Spruce S t ;  Joseph Misseri,' Linda J .  Embser, 39 Judith Dr.; d^tora, to an operation at Man- church. e x c h S S z  to fS m rt^ ®  ^ t i

E ast Hartford: Steven McCur- Mrs. Ruth L. Rafferty, 468 cheater Memorial Hospital, as- He will discuss programs for e x c h a n ^ g  information Wtn
ry. Colonial Rd., Bolton; Mra. Woodbridge St.; Mra. Sophie sist in restoring the right tore- retarded children and t ie  com- Green. Police are suii mveauga-
Sarah Notinlck, North Coven- Geromiller, 19 Ridgewood St.; arm of Stanley Michaud, son of munity service program offered

T h . 1 f T h try : Nancy Piecukonis, 137 George H. Bjorkland, 70 Oak Mr. and Mrs. Albert Michaud, by Mansfield ’Training School to
runerai or MiKe Joseph r j  . jam es Pike, St., Wapptag; Mrs. Carol S ta r t  South S t . Coventry, which was the surrounding towns. Special ^  ^

Glastonbury; Charles Porter, 48 1535 Sullivan Ave., JVap^ptog; almost completely severed to emphasis will be on cooperative |Y| f l i y V  f  j T * f l S n f 7 SOalipeau of 126 Spruce S t  was

O l^ c lw ^ ^ S ff^  Bread r t " ® " * ’ lHofme^*F\inei^*^Home' 400 GHnton St."; Mra. Lots Reopell, Mrs. Rita Colombe, 271 Hills- an accident with a cordwood programs that have been de
. ^ m! ^  G ^ k e  Mra. MkrtoceWo was born to a Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton; town Rd.; Joseph Aubln, 363 saw. veloped with Manchester. ^~V aw T 1 1

■ *  Mancherter, March 27, 1925, a of requiem^ar^St Jam es’ Chestnut ®.Vi_ 24. Ermano Oaraventa. 109 N. The guest speaker has been a O i l  W  C C K C l l C l8&turdfty &t Manche8t6r Memo-
i la l Hoepltal daughter ot Maurice Ferrla of Oiurch* ” ” ' ” ^t.; Mrs. Mary Richardson, E ast HarUord; David G ^ g e  Lake^y,oo<i circle, appointed member of t ie  training school

Mrs. Oleseeke waa born in The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward E ast Windsor Hill; Albert Ducat, Rd., ^ l ^ l l e ;  international sales staff for 13 years, serring as a ^  car driven by Robert La-
Gennaay. and waa a raaldent r t  J .  Reardon was celebrant, as- Broad Brook; Mrs. Dentos ClouUe^^ operations lor the teacher, supervisor and princi- ^  g^
O ovent^ 65 year.. - ‘-ted by t ie  Rev. Joseph J .  J 'T .® ’ / i ' l P ' r ®  P i "  L a m s  s f  ch S^ le? Colby. 66 Division of Pa P r i j  to assuming his pres-

band. Include two aona, Henry terian Church. Etogene F. Torpey, subdeacon, a"" Bt.; Mrs. Iva Steele, Staf- _  , ,  . ^
Oleseeke of Coventry and Paul Survlvora, beeldee Iwr hus- j j r g , Maccarone was or- tord Springs; Vivian Tucker,
Oleseeke r t  New Canaan; two band  ̂Md teUw,  ̂ Inrtude^ a gjmigj soloist. Burial was 1*® Center St.; Mrs. Alice Up-
alaters to Germany and five daoighter, Mias Linda Sue In St. Bernard's Cemetery, ton, 46 Cooper St.; Sandra
grandchildren. MantoocMo r t  Manchester, a Rockville. The Rev. Patrick J .  Warren, 398 Hartford Rd.

BSmeral servicea will be held brother, J k n ^  A. Ferris of Mahoney, formerly of St. Ber- ADMITTED TODAY: Jeffrey
, —- . __A gjg. Church, read t ie  com- Brown, 643 Woodbridge St.;tomorrow r t  1 pm. at the E **t Hartford, and 

Hoknea Btoieral Home, 400 tens, Mrs. Robert Blair of mlttal service. Mrs. Nellie M en, 114 Wood-

12th Circuit
C o u rt C a se s

TTTiitftfl AlpcFAft r*v>m cut post.
■>7 c. 1 tftRoLn Kenneth L. Weibust is over and landed on its roof at

,, , ' ® ®, $900,000 pre- chairman of the program. Mem- 2:15 p.m. Saturday. LaLacheur,
llminiary loan nortes for tie  ,___ ..̂ 11
North End Renewal Project ” ,  arrested on a speeding

serve as os sscs. charge said his wheels locked.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Henry J .  Lafko, 37, of 165 

oon-

Maln S t , Manchester. ’The Rev. Mlddlebuiy and Mra. Edward Bearers were Gerald Goupll, bridge St.
James Ameling, pastor rt Sec- L«<*« ot Manchester. Robert Galipeau, Paul Gallpeau, BIRTHS FRID AY: A daugh- „ciu v  j .  i-tunu ai u.
ond Congregational Church, will Etineral services were held Conturl, Donald St. Pierre ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kler- 1 ^ 3,1 o, ’ nolo
rtflciate. Burial will be to Cen- ^  Gameau. nan, Hartford; a son to to ’ o L rg es  rt driving
tor Cemetery. Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hughes, under t ie  influence r t  to- _____ - ___________________  u..i= 1=1, =

Friends may can r t  the fu- Uto R«v. G ^ e  WlUlam M. Roacoe Sr. 47 ffillcrest Dr.. V ^ o n ;  a ^  anrop erattog  a mo- weather caused a spate rt high- LaLacheur'
■mrt home tonight from 7 to 9. Funeral services for Mrs. to Mr. F*® tor vehicle w lttout a driver’s  way accidenU over the long uled for court to Manchester--------- Church, officiated. Burial waa william M. Roscoe Sr. rt 71 E. baugh. 37 dtoton St.; a daugh- “PP®®*® two proposed amend- way accioenia over me long

Walter K. O n a  to Veteran’s Field, Blast Ceme- ju jjd ie Tpke. were held this ter to Mr. and Mrs. David Gus- ,m n ments to the town pension plan, weekend. Most of them were

award to Salmon Brothers and 
Hutzler of New York City at a 
2.97 interest rate, plus a pre
mium rt $30.

28. Leaders of the Manchester 
Country Club decide to plan ex
tensive alterations to their fire- 
damaged clubhouse and to seek 
a 25-year lease for the golf

according to police.
Four passengers in t ie  L a

Lacheur car were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
A fifth passenger, Jeffrey 
Brown, 18, r t  553 Woodbridge 
S t ,  was treated in t ie  emer
gency room smd admitted toto 

Holiday traffic and inclement tj,e children’s ward.
case is sched-

Holiday Traffic, 
Weather, Bring 

Highway Crashes

Walter K. Oaan, 76, at An- tery., morning ‘from Watkins-West sak, 57 Weaver Rd.; a daughter ^srn °"® relating to lump sum con- not so serious as to cause seri
vra_____1 TV— a>n in a*i./1 116 nA l^mr n.A Ai* ® >41lt if̂ riQ Kv fiVUm frvT* na-url̂ r fllia inillFV tn t)lO rteeiinantj* o1

A car driven by Barbara A. 
Rowlett of 58 Ashworth St.,■ooia, atoptrther of Mra. Vera Bearerf were BMward L«oae, puneral Home, 142 E. Center to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardiner, - j ,  ^ad been t o -  Py town for newly ous injury to the occupants of ’

--- HAM. a f ALmA 1«FV4M TTeurrie RMlInmln ^ a r- rm.̂  n . . .  r\ AnĤ\/AiT>- a aaitoeKlAV> 4a X>r«> ailjI ^ * VtirA/1 oTYvnl/i-vaq fT*on«xfaî tict ttlA i->ar« irivnlvAft ^ ^
v o lv ^ 'in  an accident

ipitrt toochk), Robert Blair, Bldward pastor rt Center Congre- Mrs. Douglas Heieler, 6 HUl- ^  Middle Toke
gational C h u r c h ,  officiated, crest Dr.; Rockville.
Burial was to East Cemetery. BIRTHS SATURDAY:

fibertoek at 166 McKee St,
Baiburdagr ait Griffin Hoapii
Derby. Serwo and Roger Nkdeau.

Othar 8urviv<»a Inchkle two ---------
other atepdaugbten. Harold A-Bailey ______  -  ̂ ,

■nie funeral w«l be h e« BJLilNOTON—Harold Amea „ , a j ,  Frank Horton, Geof- Swanson, 138 Glenwood St.; a
Wedneaday ait 9:30 am. from Bailey, 82, r t  Litchfield, father f„ y  pedersen and Robert Mac- daughter to Mr. and Mra. Nor. 
the Majile HUl Chapel, 882 of Mrs. Mildred Cooke rt El- j^ay. 
liaole Ave., Hartford, with a Hngton, died Wednesday at hla 

of requiem r t  10 at AU home.

on Dec. 9 hired employes transferring t ie  cars involved, 
from other governmental pen- A fatal accident did occur on station after having been trav-

on W. Middle Tpke. . ^  p c . .r, ^  center St., was
The case r t  Paul AgostlnelH, «truck by a car going east on ̂ V,* 1 ^  ^  16. r t  81 L e l^ d  Dr., was con- Jo ta  Stoutoar, Vernon, however, to wtoch M ra ĝ  g

Bearers were Henry T. Cole- ^ugihter to M r ^ a n i ^  jO. AgosttoelU ’ i Stamforo ’ Hartford at
. . . .  r-4.. iT4..^..l. TV>...4,1̂ .. HumwofM-i I M  niAmkirv\H Gr * fi ^  fraA/in*. xt«i 4vma>v uraa IrniArt A m rrtr^ r n n  orarA °  ' ’was arrested ; on a charge r t  Cedar of Nutmeg was killed. A story on state„  ^  ̂  ̂ t,, u ,  „ 3;37 p.m. Sunday. The RowlettForest, TaU Cedars of Lebanon, highway toll appears on tie

lane, poice say. She was oharg-

ft.iiw« R u s s i a n  Orthodox Other survlvora Include two 
Church, Scaiborough St.. Hart- »<«». five other daughtera, a 
tord. Burial win be to Cedar HiU alatar, aeventeen grandchildren 
Cemetery, Hwffotd. •»« 0to»e great-grandchUdren.

ETiends may cun at the fu- Blineral aervicro were held 
neral home tomorrow from 7 Friday at S t  MlchaeVa B J p l^  
to 9 Ptot ^  Churdi, Libchfield. Burial

A Ikuoafaida .Servkse w «  be was In Bantam Cemetwy.
oomductal at the funeral home ~T7~Z „  .
tdiiAfTOMi at 8 p.m. Mra. Harold F , Manion

Tba tomHy suHgeeto i lb** WAPPZNQ — Mra. Margaret for future deliveries of struc- 
ig«A to do ao may Bouton Manlcn rt Hgrt‘ tural steel away from the Beth-

■ ffniyii4«i oootribuitoiai *"®*P**“ Fronk Mhnien Kbem Steel Ooip. end any oth-
to the fUnd of the Wapping, died Saturday at er firm raising prices.
aiMwiHi her home. McNamara issued a state- Blaat Hartford; a son to Mr.

___ _ _  Other surrtvora Include her ment arawuncing that he had and Mrs. Gabriel GauUn, 6M
bueband, a  daughter agd seven directed “aU defense

I n la n d  S te e l 
H ik e s  P r i c e ;  
U .S . R e a c ts

(Continued from Page One)

n J embezzlement by bailee in con .  , . . .  „  .
man Snyder, 86 Frtrfield St.; a ^  29. General Manager Richard pv,... =».. . . . . .  . . . c s -
K ie lv L ifw  X h T '  “ '® ®®»® 56-member Mu- Accidents r e tr ie d  by SU te ^
Mr Shop on Dec. 6. Etoiployes Group for op- PoUce from Hartford and S trt- date was set for
Mr. and Mra. Jam es Braztoskas, william C Ulm 34 r t  Cublea- P<’®tog changes to t ie  town s ford in t ie  Manchester area In-

Dr., Bolton,'w as found guilty t ie  following:
MRTHS Y ^ T E ^ A Y ;  ^  30. Young Manchester law- Two motorists to Tolland

^ " L d  M ra“ ^ a L T ^ L ^  "®®"®® o ' totoxicanto and Was yer. Davdd A. Golas, is slated to were involved to double accl- s^^litz, 20, r t  79^ Trebbe Dr 
Mr. and Mrs. W ^ n  ^ y c e , sentenced to 60 days. He waa appointed soon as assistant dents.
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bolton on Dec. -6. U.S. attorney. John E. Blanchard. 19, rt » parked car on ITebbe

Jan . 17. Both cars were towed 
away, police report 

A car driven by Robert O.

^  ,/b.rUlUr Jli. XMStUeil, UH ---------  -------------------- --- - aavi vy mcl vaa a v-
Mra. Randy Herrin, 9 Auburn Bp,x>kiine. Mass., waa found far-reaching story otf ing spiin off the left hand
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dan- na J  a! rhu vaaf111 rt operating an over- the year.

time. Sablltx was arrested smd
iel Mott, WiUlmentic weight motor vehicle and fined

SCIENUST HONORED

shoulder r t  the iwstbound high- charged with operating a mo- 
way lane and hit a highway tor vehicle >vl.ttoout a license, po- 
fence Sunday evening, police u^e aay. He was treated at

l^tonchester Memorial Hospital

Bobert r .  Kepptaeh 
Robert Francis Kojptoch, 67. ment officials, wherever possl

1 "^^DAY: a  (^ghteir remitted.
H® v̂ *® “ -"*ted  in Union on ____ ____ _

laart Haroora, a ^  to jg  carrying 2,100 pounds PROVIDBJNOE, RJL (AP) — A car driven by James D. 2nd dliicharved Rnhiitz’ mnrt

1  io m » ^  t i  t o  ddi *rt "’’rf t o  'an d ^ to T  J o o ^  Farlwid, 1®. of d t o t o ^ t o F t o U t t o ^  I t o a  L. Ajtaught. 4S, of ’ 7 ’^  'd ilv « rfcv ' Jw n u  R

s_ _. ___ •_____a.. Homs. M WiibStsr fit.. H&ltford. in onmnAniM whi<  ̂ h&vn not viUe: a son to Mr. and Mra. WiUred G. Gagne, 46, rt gubtoed archaeological acWeve- “ «• ^  ® hit a  fire hydrant on N. School
Ills luLing.. V. *■ ̂  - —- niuiau prices

..'""trlnm i.ri. ■ to ., hrnii In Home, 96 Wrtwter 8 t ,  Harttord, to companies whlrti have not ville; a son, to Mr. and Mra.
rora » with a eoiemn Mgh Maae of re- Increased prices." Kenneth Ferry, 29 Mato 8t.. Tal- i .. t «

at 9 r t  a .  Augustine's ju st as Asst. Secretary rt De- cottviUe; a daughter to Mr. and * ^ , , ^ * “*
Chureh. Hartford. Burial will be fense Arthur S y l v ^ r  was Mrs, Maurice Arehambault,

1̂ ^  to Cedar HIM Cemetery, Hart- reading McNamara’s statement Eart Hartford; as l mt o Mr. and ’. J ’;:,
to n e ^ e n ,  the Inland aee l Mra. Richanl Wrana, WOltouto- right of W6, «y to

to* * * *  *  Erteods may oaB rt toe fti- Co. waa announcing a  boost tic. Judith L. Reader rt Wapp-
1-- .------ --------- -- ------to. — to. •• T» F r i d a y - tog, following too closely, $26. directed excavatkxM for the uni- “  “ *« umnw- - w,

' Hartford- Nan- *®U®''ftog cases were con- vewity r t  the site of Troy and ^® ’ * "5  *4 ^ *?  ***^^^*5f charaed with faUura to drive in

$15; WlUred G. Gagne, 46, rt gubtoed archaeological acWeve- ^  *  Aro hydrant on N. School
Hebron. foUowtog too closely, meat. ^  ^*™ tog ter traveling too Oolway I

Dr. BIeg«n, jww residing in conditions.
9t. at l : lg  a,m.

to _ A _____ | u - talwiA wrtfiM  — aaaraj  wra— ^  eaav aa.- W M  annO U H C lng »
*̂®***® tonight from 7 to 9 McNamara ordered thrt de- DteCHARGBlD

Uto~ and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and fense procurement officials Charles Steurer, 
r t  B n l ^  Buauiacniruig W i 7 to 9 p.m. “take all pracUcaWe steps’’ to cy Kibbe, Elllitoton; David , . ^
F i* t to w _ ,:  ̂ Insure that defense contractors Kcoidrysawts, Elast Hartford; Church S t , Intoxication, to lea to southwertem Greece.
— ■ rt TTtoHy WtOlam H. Yort Sc. adopt the same procedures as Paula Chapla, Nlw Britain; Charles A. Heck, 24, ^
l^ p iae iy p rta ill^  WWhMrtieW, r o CSCVIIXJE — WUMam H. nfiUltary procurement officers Joseph Wnuk, 15 Chestnut 8 t ,  3* ’Tower Rd.. non-support, rtM t* nnur.r«rDR

Yort Sr., 89, of Grove St., for- with resj^ect to their purchases Rockville; Wayne Mattox, 49 to Jan. 20; Edward J. Zak, 40,
•torer CSlaflW. <Mer of l» r t-  „ „  ^  auditor, dtod Saiunlay and those rt their aubcontrac- Palmer Rd.. Wapping; Stiles NO Charter Oak S t, to Jan. nkrt y o S K  (AP)—'Hm
•to to Preaton. tors.” Gilmore, Ashaway, R I.; Harry W-

an r t  Wart x  raaidart of RockviUe (or 69 The Defense Department uses Miller, 210 School S t ;  Mrs. Th« following cases were con-
yearo, bo wua boni< to Borton about 920,000 tons a year rt Mary Badorek, Glastonbury; tinned to Blast Hartford: Craig

tflifW Ttmntll R a kI4atmmi Anri nlllnv ILTm ' irafhi ŝm urA<i%slv4a.Uto...— 1?

AVy wx *iinri 54 vw uv rtxll Ufi Wsl™
,  trrt down a  long hlU on R t  195 ?«tolfled car forced him to hit 

to Tolland, crossed the oenter* hydiM t His car waa towe^

„ la e h ^  hto wlfo, and attandad BoaUm sohooto. He structural shapes and piling. Mrs/ Kathryn H*sdricksOu, 7S ?-£cK!nncy, 17, V/ayr.c McKto-
* Manoochto. Koi>* had hara eraiitoyed aa a book- TWs represents about 6 per cent S. Knwlhome St.; Iltephen Do- ney, 20, Gerald W. Reed, 18, and

* * * ^ « * * ” *  ^  keeper ,r t  the former Gardner' r t total industry output, which rie, 62 Demlng S t ;  Neal Che- James R  Smith, 17, all rt Cov-
9toehefly ir:B fito to ; S. fcrstSsr, sssA.ieeg, uo-, aoiiiii Iriinngenn, has been running r t  about six ney, 89 Brookfield S t ;  Mra. entry, willful deetrucUon of

_ , * * e t  HUt* end lator by the Aetna In- million tons a year. Julia Duhrlng, 17 Strant S t ;  private pim>«rty, to B>b. 8; OI-
loid; rt;; ■ Irttor, Mrs. ESdward mmateo Oo., Hariford, tor sev- Sylvester left open the possl- Chester Wineze, 860 Hartford lie MdMeans rt Ehst Hartford,
■affinafi.’df Wetherafleh^ and oral yeere. He retired In 1947. bility that current contracts Tpke., Vernon; Charles Riegel, shoplifting, value under $15, to

Mr. Tort also aorvad as time- may be canceled. 99 Frances Dr.; Dianne Malta. Feb. A

OoBgresB of Racial EquaUty 
today aaaooacad ttwt Floyd 
B. MoKtoriok, tta
ffeairrrrSB, wiS succeed James
Ehnner aa aaHonul diroetor. 
MoKisBidk, 4$. a  North Oaro- 
Baa lawy^, will take over aa 
March 1, the date EVumer 
atepa down to become di
rector of a  waltonal literacy 
project.

Springfield, Mass., poUce say. ^ e  proper lane,, and given a 
3116 Young car waa parked by warning tor driving aft-

the Bide of the road withqut its **■ ^toiklng, according to police. 
Ughts on when it was hit-a few Ooiurt appearance was set tor 
moments later by an auto driv-
en by Richard Reinhardt, 19, r t  A two-car accident occurred 
BUvlUe, N.J., police report. One Oakland and Demlng Sta. 
occupant to the Reinhardt car when a ear driven by Donald 
w»a treated on the scene fin- a W- Adams, 38, rt RockviUe, 
eut chin. going west on ’FoUand ’Tpke..
, Ymng was charged with faU- struck a  car making a left torn 
ure to grant one-half the hi| -̂ «ito D em i^  St., eperafed by 
way tor the first accident and Eric K. Bfirkimaon 23 of 
for illegal parking tor thb sec- Mathydaie, N.Y., at ’3 :2 0 'a.m. 
end. Reinhardt was charged Saturday, police say. EFraimaon 

An accident occurred about waa given a written warning for 
An accident occured about failure to grant right r t  way.

I

:■ • :h
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Curtis to R&pori 
0n palary  lim e Talks

DOUBUTH'STAMPS.

George A. KaneW ' firtneh <|i M*m

Merge Accounting Practices
Adam Rhodes Of 15 Plymouth controller for Cheney Dros. ufttU aooountflig firm. He has ophDV r̂t,̂ 4fi wim - rff>& Mvm fllfkd̂

Barts the over cutre&t ■ rt4R up*totiti^  
l,oartl'\M( rttoertton when it with starting teacher salarlea 

lia  liiidBfil rt 8  to the board - *»00 to $1,700 above exlat-
” ”***  V Jim in r Hiirii ^  l«7els. Ih ad<)ltloa, some 240’
W to  '«A Brtnw t Aindor High . m e tn h ^  are teaddag
SdtoOL ■ * this y r t r  under im algn^ edn-

p f  primary mgsney, accord- tracts, 
mg to  S tto t- 'r t (ktooota Wirnam The M Ea  has ifelteratod re- 
H. O gttii,».fi*l ho Me report to pbatedly that, this la tter Item U 
tbe bowd rommarletag the its primary concern to the cud 
progrrtp itrt aalary htodommlt- r ^ t  hegotlationa; and the 
tM hM  Mirtfi to  taflra w iti  rep- board, convehsely, has reftiaCd 
iMeulCtlvfii r t  the Manchester to consider It as n^otlable. ' 
gjdito*ittoa' Associatton toward Other businrtii'sia.tsd to  come 
salary rtld other cioatraot pro- brtore the board tonight to- 
poaaM fo f 'tha, coming year. eludes the foUowtog:

The sub group, Ourtie says, 1 . A report by EMwmrd Ryh- 
tu s re r tr t ly h e id a  Beriee r tse e - cayk, executive director r t  
akttl dertgnild to  bring the t ie  Manchester Kedevelopment 
])aHd'and Ufo teachers into Agency, .on a plan to secure an 
ggrtewumt on detaiia r t  the additional 8% -acre recreational
yw A ’s  pfopoaad contraot, which facility for Bennet Junior High,  ̂  ̂ _____ _____________ ______ , , _____
contoine 26 detailed sections, partly off the north side of i'* - -j *---"™  I „ ''__2 ated Ida own CPA f i m  atnea
^ ^ r i ^ f a i k a  a r t  scheduled for CTiarter Oak St., and partly r t f  Lan^, George A. Kanehl r t  86 1955, when he left and opened « • «  nra own u r j4  ram
Wednesday. TJje sutooommlttee t ie  south side, where Charter Porter SL and Jam es Q. Rice of his own CPA office for private after aerv ii* ,aa  a  lieu-
mendisn are BeJdon Schaffer Oak Field la now. \Veat Hartford have, merged practices. He had served In t ie  tenant in the U.S. Coast Guard
and Ahty. John Bottoer r t  the Meet of the field wUl be loot accounting pracUc- Army Signal Corps to the office during World War H, grafiiatod
board** sahwy oommibtee; ^  ^  t ie  relocated Rt. 6 ^  partnership. effecUve of contract negotiations and from the New Haven C W ^
Mkufim TWdto and Robert t ^ g h  the arra, bto part rt It otticos terinlnatlons and was dlscharg- School r t  Bustosas A d m tals^ -
Oeogan. M3BA personnel poficlee be utlHzed,  ̂ j|g ^  Middle Tpke., with a ed with the rank of major. ttoo. Ha entered pubUc acoounb
oo^fiaumeit. and Ourtto. v l M ^  by «  b ^ t i ^ l T a t  y ^ M a ta  St.. KoneW graduated from the tog In 1948, worked to t o d ^

Aooordli« to  Ourtto, some r t  walkway comeotlng It 4 ^  toe ^ i c e  ac rov Uirlvereity of Connecticut School from 196$ to 1960, and then atait-
the most Oootsweratel Items oH the north r t  Charter eraduato of »Har- r t  Business A*ntoistratlon and ed hto private CPA praettoa,
to the pwpohal have been re- k„  .v _____ _ vard U n lv era l^ to id  ths Har- attended the Univeralty of Hart- AH three partoere *«>
«dved by the subrommltteO- ^ P re s lb le  a c t i ^ t i e - 1 ^  r t k s l ^ ^ d m t o -  tort for graduate Wudy. He here of TACConnecticut f i^ r ty
amohg toesh aSdary negotiationa e r a s in g  tie  formation r t  a moved to I^UlAwIter Served in tie U.S. Army during r t  CerUfled PubHc Acoounta^
a n d ^ e fito ce  piboedtoree-and n a ta ^  science c e ^ r  Boston at IheMtod r t tie  Koreon War, and then and rt tie  American
wiU be presented for final “P- world w ar H. He senrad as worked for three years tor « i  r t  Certlfted Public Aooountoats.
provrt'by the board. Grove Nature Center, called - ----------------  ... — . —  ■ ' . ■ m ■ i "

TTie u ig m cy  o f reaching ac- “Project Outdoors,” t ie  center 
card with the teachers on a  sal- would conduct acttyltiea In t ie  
mrv schedule was underscored new buUdlng to be constructed 

by GurOs, who must fto- this spring at the Oak Grova 
btipreitoring the school budget center and would be financed 
for I W ,  Justify It and get mainly through a federal educa- 
final annroval of It by board tlonal grant, 
m e m b ^ a n d  deUver it  to the 8. A r e p o r t ^  on t ie
board o f director, by Feb. 21. po^iUe u «  r t  p .^ ,  or ^  r t

n « [ i S S r S i , ^ « n t  m , M U -, 1 » d , » .
^ e  Ufis item ac- proposed new elementary school goveroment may reduce Ms pur- o f f i c ^  said, It would be a m ^

" ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ r s T ^ r ^ t r t  section. Curtis ^  com- chases rt structural steel fram- ter r t  L  ^
t i ^ t o S  S  “  S e l -  lt  IS ment on a sketch prej«red by < "«  t~ m  the Bethlehem Steel admtototration offtoiato and
mandatory that t i e  sltuaUon be Walter Fuss, town engineer, 
resolved soon, Curtis said. which illustrates t ie  rite’s ap- 

The salary schedule being proximate location, 
pnsposed by the MEA, if imple- Several other reports on ed- 
mented, would cost the town ucattoiMd mattort r t  a  long 
more than $1.8 mlUlon extra range nature are also scheduled..

U.S. Hints of Steel Cut 
If Priee Hike Retained

Ad- abided and other company’s

togs from the Bethlehem Steel admlniriration 
Oorp. If the firm refuses to with- Oongrees. 
draw a $9 a ton price, boost — “No one wants price controls 
an increase which Bethlehem or anything like that,” a spokes- 
olalme to not Inflattonary. man said. "This colls tor extra

So far, no other steel firms rosponribiiity by business and 
have followed Bethlehem’s labor.

U.S. Hunts Cong 
In Mekong Delta

(Omtinned from Fage One) -

believed rt Chinese moke and

move tor higher, prices. Presi- 
made UtUe progress becedue r t  deed Johnisgn has called the in
the snipers.

One battalion advanced only xxnild lead to bifiaition.

The source said that In tie  
steel case, as in eariier price 

.crecusS unwarrantbd snd said it hikes In tie  aluminum and co-

30 yards In seven hours, the 
men rarely moving out rt a 
crouch because of sniper bul
lets.

_  _ Artillery shells and bombs
^  of the equipment rt a bat- poured onto the Viet Cong. Pour 
tsUon r t  North Vietnamese reg- paratroopers were

- But Eldmund F. Martin, chair
man of second-ranking Bethle
hem, said In a statement Sun
day night tie  tiree-day-old
price hike was a result rt

pper Industry, the government 
does not consider its actions an 
attempt to control prices.

’The price hike, which affects 
about 7 per cent r t  t ie  market, 
,waa announced Friday for

product improvements that en- structural steel shapes used in
t ie  conriruotion r t  big bulld- 
ings, bridges, highways and 
som e.  equipment. ’The new

killed and able lighter-weight steel to do 
ytora several others were wounded )ieavier jobs.

The government force was when a 600-pound bomb from a ' ‘After t ie  price adjust
taking part In a search-and-de- Skyraider accidentally fell on jnents,” Martin said, “the cost prices went into effect Satur- 
Btroy operalltwi with South Ko- their area. Officers at the scene of equivalent steel framing for day.
reon t r o ^  in Phu Yen Prov- said aUied artiUery may have atruotures wiH be leas than five Gardner Ackley, chairman rt

^  hit an Air Force L19 spotter years ago. This is not Inflation- President Johnson’s Council of
Another 100 miies up the plane over the battle ground, ary.’’ ' JJconomic Advisers, and Cabi-

ooast Vietnamese troops "U*® plane exploded In the sky Government sources Indicated net members have Joined t ie  
launched three relatively large and the pilot was Wiled. Sunday that a cutback of fedCD
operations to relieve pressure AS t ie  U.S. paratroopers got al purchases from Bethlehem 
on Quang Ngoi O ty, a provin- th®'r ^̂ r®̂  ■ swamp, may be forthcoming if the com-
ciA * <MMitol.* 'BcVeral battalions fighting, the suspension• - m . A m rt »il rt <

t ie  inertase aa dangerous and 
unnecessary. He urged that It 
be rescind^.

“A shortrighted attempt to 
make a quick profit vfithMrt re
gard to the consequriices tor 
our eocnomy to a disservice to 
tie  kmg-term Interests rt the 
company's own riockholders," 
MoOormack soM in a riote* 
ment. “They have as much at 
stake as the rest r t ua In a con
tinued, orderty expansion at the 
American economy."

House Demooratie Leader 
Oari Albert rt Oklghania 
.warned that stable prices and 
reduced imemployment cannot 
continue if producers take ad- 
.vantage rt tie  Viet Nam war.to 
reise prices.

"We are not ashing the com
pany to sacrifice Its own InteD 
eata, ” Albert said, “hut merely 
to refrain from making our na
tion's burdens sUlt greater tor 
t ie  sake rt an opportunlstie — 
odd unnecessary — increase in 
their own prrtlta."

of
took Bgbt casualties in a sklr- American air attacks on North 
mtoh eight miles south r t  Quang Viet Nam went into tl^ Uth day 
Ngai while other companies of against a  backgroimd o U. . 
regional forces operated about a diplomaUc moves abroad.
mile southeast r t  this battle
ground.

A third government force 
came under heavy small arms 
fire about midway between 
Quang Ngai and Da Nang, 380 
miles northeast of Saigon. Un
official reports said tie  light 
government casualties included 
some Americans. Elighteen Viet 
Cong were reported killed.

U. S. spokesmen said they had 
no indication when Washington 
would order a resumption of t ie  
raids, which begw last Feb. 7, 
But reconnaissance rt tie  north 
is apparently continuing. The 
lull in the air war began with 
the start of the 30-hour allied 
Oirlstmas cease-fire Dec. 24.

Continuing its complaints of 
intrusions of North Viet Nsun’s 
air ^jace. Radio Hanoi said

pony refuses to withdraw its 
increases. The government now 
consumes about 26 per cent of 
t ie  total output rt structural 
steel shapes.

The sources said the adminis
tration feels that, tf other m ajor 
steel firms can be convinced not 
to raise prices, Bethlehem will 
rescind its boost.

But if the increase to not res-

Prerident in condemning the 
Bethlehem price hike.

The government contends t ie  
firm also may be open to a 
charge of profiteering if it does 
not rescind the increase. 
Sources said Bethlehem’s prof
its for the first nine months of 
J966 were 83 per cent above 1963 
figures for that period, re- 
fieettng t ie  healthy profit trend 
in the steel Industry.

W ork Continues 
By Revaluators
Town Assessor P. Joseph

Murphy today announced ths 
streets being covered this week 
by members r t the United Ap
praisal Co., conducting the task 
of visiting every home in Man
chester In an effort to reap
praise town property In timeHouse , Speaker

Oormack, D-Mass.,

many H a t t o n s  rt U. S. fight- ribbed, swampy delta country, ^
t ie  U.S. paratroopers were

S c ie n tis ts  C r a c k in g  C o d e  
T o  H u m a n  C h a r a c te r is t ic s

probing a Communist strong
hold that the FVench were una
ble to control in eight years rt 
fighting. Government forces 
have had no more success in 
recent years.

Tear gas was reported used 
against the enemy In two in
stances.

Associated Press photogra
pher Rick Merron reported 
from Tuy Hoa, 240 miles north
east of Saigon, that South Ko
reans discovered a tunnel 1,600 
yards Icng in a rocky hillside 
formation tind cleared it with

ere swept over the country on 
reconnaissance flights Sunday.

men

List.
Francis Brown is working in 

the area west r t  Main St., 
south r t  Center St., and north 
of W. Center St., consisting of 
Proctor Rd., Henderson Rd., 
Victoria Rd. and Dougherty St.

Bldward Elclk to still working
BEfiUCBLEY, Calif. (AP) — With different........................ techniques. I® “ >® ^rea west o f ^ n  S t

American fighting men re- b i  ^ burst of success, scientists Drs. Khorana and Nlrenberg TpH*-. “ <*
garded t ie  fart movement r t  U. now have almost comj^etely succeeded in creating messen- ^ ^
S. envoys around t ie  globe on solved the fantastic genetic code gers, of RNA, that carry the Trotter, Orchard and w m ter
tie  so-called peace offensive of life itself. master instructions from DNA
and tie  reslated bombing pause find that nature put Into the cell. In turn, these Robert Haas Is w v k i^  on
with battle-hardened skeptlj numerous safety Valves — pieces of RNA assemble coUec- Hartford Rd. and o o F o rM t St.
oism. margins for error — in the way tlons of amino adds, t ie  buUd- men, all of

A soldier from the 1st Caval- the code to copied so precisely tag units for proteins essenttol Identity 
rv Airmobile, Divioion summed to maintain life, and produce to life. Dr. Khorana alro has Murplw. win I n s i s t  r^ d e n tia i
up these doubts: “We’re going new generations, from humans created syntietlc DNA, but one property only, tmtil further no
te have to give them (the Com- to bacteria. containing Umltod amounts r t  **“  • .  » , .  *
munlats) a couple r t  more good Tlito may be the reason why Information. U ^ e r  s t ^  I w ,  towns must
lickings before we talk to there are not so many genetic Both scientists find there are revaluate their r ta l property a t
tjiem ." changes, r t  damaging kind, 64 “codons” or three-letter ar-

In another battle zone 320 -when the simple code to copied rangements for making amino 
mdloe northeast r t  Saigon, guer- milUons and billions r t  times. acids. But there are only 20 am-

^ r ^ Y l r t  Cong were flushed ^  attacked a Vietaamese One safety valve to the appar- ta^aclds. 
eut but niioet rt the Vietnamese company guarding

least once every 10 years.
As a result of Manchester’s 

last revaluation, during 1955- 
56, the town’s Griuid List was

a bridge gnt fact that one essential life This means that on* to tour Increased by about 89 p v  cent,
aoutiw ^ of Quang Ngai a ty . <aiemlcal can “wobble.” This different codons can make the and Its takrato waa rediic^ by

taside ^  H U S Marine jets, sighttag their permits extra ways to recognize same amino acid, though It may four mlUa, dropping from 85 to
hiding from bomb raids and the ^  rtf tie  ‘Tetters” or “words” In the have a sHghUy different blologl- 81.

1 » In th« atteckers. Vietnamese offleera code. cal activity. This to one safety ----------------------------
The other instance was In tie  ^  casualUes Another to that the code has valve In copying the code. There

different ways rt getting the ore “synonyms” tor the some 
The Communists have been same results in making life word, 

threatening a major offensive chemicals.
against Quang Ngai, a provin- Complete understanding rt d o z e n ,  ore "punctuation 
dal capital 26 miles south rt the further Intricoeies In the code marks,*’ which signal when a
Marine beachhead at C3iu Lai. could lead to practietU meos- period has been reached In the

A battalion rt South Korean ures tor breeding or creating coded messages.  ̂
troops, supported by the guns rt superior aillmala and' plants, or 
tie  U. S. 7th Elect offshore and pertiop* even huperior humans, 
tacticel Afr strikes, was report- This is for off. 
ed to have kfiled 160 Oommu- Blit fihe astounding recent 
rtste near Tuy Hoa, 240 mUes progress — bearing out predlc- 
nortieaist rt Saigon. tlons — Is a long step. I t  w u

About 60 miles down the described Wedneaday lUght to 
coast, the Viet Cong lobbed a the American Association for 
grenade into a Special Forces Advancement of Science by 
headquarters at Nha Trang ]>r, H.-Ooblnd Khorana of the 
wounding five Americans and univeralty of Wisconsin and Dr. 
two Vietnamese. MorahaU Nlrenberg r t  the No-

‘The U. S. 1st hifantry Dtvi- tionsl Institiites of Health in 
alon’B 2nd Brigade uncovered n  Betheada, Md. 
enemy base camp and dtopensa- qfjjc g en ^ c sode stores all the 

VI .  ,r ._  .  ______ ry near Dl An, 16 mUes north- hereditary Informatian tor msk-

□ed BO hartUy they left hot instructions tor croating and 
Uinohes bytitad. U. S. spokes- npurtohtag sH tbs different 
men said 76 ahrapnel-scattering i^nds rt cells In your body, Mke

artillery.
The oth

Mekong River delta sissault.
In one operation, heUcoptera 

scattered tear gas powder onto 
suspected Oinununist positions. 
Much Of the gas waa swallowed 

'up by the swamps with little 
apporeid effect on the Viet 
Cong. iBome was blown toward 
the paratrbopera. ThC ground 
troops followed up the helicop
ters by firing gas grenades from 
their rifles.

R  was the first time U.S. 
troopers hod used the nonlethal 
“CN” type gas on such a lai’ge 
scale. The gas Is frequently 
used elsewhere In the world by 
poUoe tOr riot’ocmtrol.

Another allied column of U.S., 
South -Vietnamese, Australian 
and New Zealand troops drove 
to wUMn 12 miles of the Cambo
dian frontier hoping to catch the 
Viet
toe border. Other' troops 
aurod hoto banks of the Vaico 
Orientals Rlvef after coming

TUB. lri*m*S BEAUTTIFY 
WABHINGKrON — Federal 

 ̂ . . . .  astlmatos put the coat of Idgh-
Some codon^ p e m ^  h ^ ^  beautification projects un-

dertoken by the statas at $26.9 
million to mid-1966. The .fed
eral s h ^  was $20d mlliton.

FOR A  OAY. W EEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 19M

'**'f**^T^^®*  ̂ .oM the Claymore mines, 18 anttperson- brain, sMn and Uvsr cella.
A U.B. spokesman said toe jn^^es, 100 blasting cape and » simpla Miorse «A*Xi* ________ «> • • ___ ^ ■■iiig-m- wora-rw OC

?he e ,^  tooro Qian 100,000 fouiius rt iin- ^  dOftlM, oS Uw is to a
p ^ e t r t  guerrillas <>" ZwMiaa were seized. No U. S. code -  I n T n ^ c  acid known

r *  f  oasuawee reported. . .  DNA -  using oMy tourrather than light, he said.
However,  ̂Vl^t Cong snipers 

hidden to A -chimp rt trees killed 
osveral American paratroopers 
and, wounded a dozen Just after 
they were landed by helicopters

A  B k u d  hew, faDy equipped c a n  ready to  f o ,

A Reaaonable ratca.
A Fan insurance eovenige.
A Large diaeount If your ear la in oar ahop for

rq ia ir s .

ttoemioal Isttora-or bases. \ 
But eoito of ths millions of 

single “words” rt Instructions la 
GEOCAGO — Obesity la six found to be spelled with only 

Umes more common among three letters at a  Ume. A long

OBESITY AFFLMTTS POOR

Sinktair immetlmes waist-deep poor women than among rich string of them gives certain In-
W t  ones. I t ’s twice a .  prevalent atruc^ra t o  c . ^  out Uf.’s  

seenred^W^landing zone but atoong poor men than rich men. comidlitoted Chemistry.

MORIAHn BROTHERS
SOI CE14T1SR STREET — TEL. 648-511$ 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES *  MODELS

I .

BEST CENTER CUT

OR
ROAST

lb
, YOUNG TENDER

108k loins
RI R

P O R T I O N
lb

LOIN
P O R T I O N

lbS9
num
RDHALF aS9® L ^ H A L F SS a 6 9 * ’

U.8J3.A. CHOICE BONELESS

lb
•CUIE poMMOMoq • COIKKLI $r IUTTIIimicmkm 

6I0UND ROUNE • SHOUIDIR (MDcwaQ • LONPON IROIl vmmoi
maim
GROUND CHUCK .P S '

mTMCX(4nb$«$)

CUT-UP FOWL
HORN & HARDART I

C O F F E E

7 9
.ill ,

m e t h o d '
pi Kid I

ANoiPN
M M M n

| {N . SAUCE 
KETCHUP

3s 89‘
4 ^ 3 9 ®
3 ^ * 1 0 0

tAimMLTMli
SWTWEVE
■ m m  -'X

CAKK

2 £ 2 5 *
Z is m

A f69*

SW EET PLUMP
Ibt.

EGGPLANT 2 a 2 9 ‘
C T n n im wMi « n . s wA

CITRUS SALAD> 5 9 ‘

a e o n  AD . .  _  _

ESCAROLE 2 > -2 9 ‘
CTPUttaARKR A

Oranm J n a 3  8 9 ‘

SEC R ET

Corned B eef ‘̂ 5 9 * ’ 
^ $ | 0 0

B aby F oods 9 1 . 8 9 «

T EA  BAGS 'T S i^ 6 9 ''

3 9 ?^

LouCbuims 2 « 3 5 * ^ '  

RINSOsiniSHinK 2 5 ‘  

Se v e r  Dust ^ 3 7 ‘

BROTH 0134/441.1

r*f Duhn L|jai _

D O V E u Q u m ^ S Z *
D ila n d  l-fial ra i m

LU X  UQum ^  5 4 ^
lNvyB«lylMM|ial

W H ^U Q um  T f
U qriiD M apal

D IS H A U  

FL U FFY  ALL
CsaiiMiii -

A LL DETERGENT

VU O mim Vrn

ToOtHBkUSII
T̂IGBS VWII fftPft̂ fft mW gl||pR wO ftnftR'

■frtf

m

o

|vN>
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G R E E N  BAY, W * .  
(A P ) —• Jim Taylor imd

Baa oontwl aw me J<* *or WKit ana aae a ^  that
the PasJten, a atrategy dear to y***’'”«XtU *«ajav* --- --- —

Paul Homung, the old folks the heart o< Ooach Vtnca Lom. 
of the Green Bay Packers, b a i« .  
have risen to the challenge t o o  have to control the ball 
of the ^0 ,0 0 0  bonus agataet the Browne If you are 
twins, Donny Anderson and gotng to beat ^ m , -  unn-
Jto^rabowskL S S ,  5Ihe pair of 80-year<ad Packer the baalce. Tee, I  ttoik there le
hacke toted the heavy k*d  Sun- a little 1®* y*^ *® Jimmy 
day In Oie enow, rain and fog and Paul.” 
wUle the old-faahloned ball con- Lombardi probably ^ v l d ^  
tinl game carried the Packera eome of the epark vmm he 
to the National BVwtball League signed Anderson, ttie fabulous 
title on "a 38-13 victory over Texas Tech halfback for a n - 
aeveland’a defending rtiamid- ported $600,000, and Qrabowskl, 
one before B0,8B3 damp fans_________________ ______  at
Lambeau Flrid,

”Just a couple of oldUmers 
trying to bang on,” rtwnised 
Taylor and Efomung laughingly 
tn the areen Bay cIuMioase.

Taylor, named the most val- 
oaible {flayer in the game, car
ried 37 Umes for 06 yards. Hor- 
tamg, the former Golden Boy of 
th« {MMk. carried 18 times for 
106 yards, including otw beauUr 
fol S4-yart run and a Itorard 
ramble on the old Chaeg Bay 
touchdown sweep.

7iutini«» record - breaking full
back, for a reported $260,000. 

Taylor and Homung aren’t 
step aside for the

MeHher Aoderson nor ara> 
bowsU was present since they 
are {flaying In the Hula Bowl In 
HOnblUhi.

Bail Starr, a doubtful starter 
an . week' because of ttM back 
pralsaa he Buffered in tlie West
ern C on feree  playoff game 
with Baltimore, (^ e d  a great 
game for Green Bay and com
pleted 10 of l8 passes for 147 
yards and one touchdown. IBs 
TD pgss was a 47-yardef to Car- 
roQ Dale for the first score of 
the game.

"Btarr cBUed a great game,”

i(!«tt])aitB w u tfi 
was a' fo lsm U e day ta
land.>,AboM g inches from center was on nne
feU d o r ^  lbs tnocafog, K i m T fombled hy Bob Franklin, 
anowad and xniu|d?kitern|ttNpt- the baU tor kidtef Lou

during the ' aftitho0h,; fo {i^  Onisa.
temptfidstgr hcrtastld a M  -

------ --

' 'had. ^Braak mined the gstaaf a i SaWmoka, hootad, a  
Sroi^a^ gams plan foUqdrtag id^ysfldar aarly to 'tBs saoond 

first TD. John Xoitow*s ^wiiid' a' 38-yarder later in the 
from center was off line quarter, anw  Wbod Intercepted

ar Byaa pees and m a it back 
from the deve&nd 25 to the 10.

OaspIte’S Grpsa’a dfryard M d  
goat to the d ] ^  aMaoda.of the 
half;) after Walt Beach had In- 
tsn ^ te r  a Starr paaa, the 
Browns trailed 18-13 at the halt 

Given Bay’a iniqflred defense 
rose to Ite pocaafon tostbe aec- 
,oad half Mid blanked the

Grasa pidied It up. andTIrad a 
daaperafion forward paaa' to 
Franklin, Iwbo waa emigbt on 
tha 6-yard line by waUe Wood. 
Instead of a 7-7 tie, the Browns 
trailed 7iS.

Graea, the 4l-year-old field

___  ______ _ ____  said Lombardi.
abw^ t o

“Donny la going to he a great make g o ^  cufo.”
one,” said Homung, who waa _________■. . .
instrumental in getting Ander
son to sign adtib ^ e  Packers. '1 
took him out In Baltimore and 
talked to him.”

Aaked tf the high-priced 
lixfldes Were going to elbow 
their, way into the starttog line- 
upi next fall, BkMnoung said:

T a o i ^  WdA by tlw cibl^faii- 
Itstfon. depalrtmentvi^^: draW 
of youhgstmi blushed M  m iw  
off the tarpaulin ao thg ftoik'inia
plkyahU by game tttte. M p t e  w.« ---------------------------- -------------------—
the snow ice there wens no goal artist who has been {flaying., Bransns, afauUing out the fabu-
fumblea, and each team storid " "  — ■*“ “  ’—  ----------------------•**
Its first TD on a pass.  ̂ .

Starr hit Dale on tha 47-yard 
score at 8:63 of the f|r^ qtuw-

'It wae' a tou^ ter, and Cleveland cane Wih* 
day to throw. The ball was slip- book with a touchdowi; on a. lT- 
psryi and the receivers couldn’t )'urd pau from .Frank'Ryan toi 

—  -  Gary dokins.

pro bail since 1946, had made M 
straight ocnversipiiB until this 
one wae messed up. A few 
minutes later he kicked a 4- 
yard field goal that gave CSeve- 
tautd a 9-7 edge. ,
' Don Chandler,' kicking hero 
of the sudden - death {flayoff

lous Jim Brown who mode only 
60 yards on' 13 carries and 
scored no touchdowns during 
the aftertioon.

Ray Nltschke did a tremen
dous job on Brown when he ran 
' and wbeh he went down field ae 
a pass receiver.

Tbs Faoktm gniitod S  tajl'to 
the saeond halt controlMr Ike 
balk HM]r awtod M> yflipdB to I I  
{flaya, ealing up rtx ndmitee, 48 
sacoada, for »  ttii«fMrtod tD  
sooitag oq H o ra i»r «  HTtod  
Bwa«p aroimd left and.

"that really kBled ua.'  ̂ aal« 
Brosm aftar.tbe game. "They 
adjuatod to tha coodWootj^We 
couldn’t. Thoaa two gqya GTay- 
lor and'Honamg) raally did a

ItaiUng 20-12 to the third pe
riod, tha Browne got «flooe 
enough to try for a field goal, 
but Henry Jordan broke through 
end Uocked Oroaa’s kick. Just a  
few seconda earBer Nitstflike 
and Wood hAd broken up a Ryan 
paea to Brown in the end zone.

Green .Bay, aetting a record 
with Its nhith league , champon-

atdp.
gg by Ctovaiand, The Ftopan  
gained 882 yaida 
■qg outgatasd; too Diwjito - 
the ground 204 to ̂  ]

.CheSiec’a  tbree^!l!M #.;,l^  
tied a Mile 
by rtx othsro, r  
nung, Oroaa and

K was a part 
lying trtumpb tor ma 
who floundered fa .
with oftenalve heedacM^ 
netded hPp from the 
Bears to catpi

The NFL, annoimced h o ^ to ^  
ciel .figures, hut.' -tha twfoiy
figure to iw wibtfa about
to each Packer, , ®foh. . B r ^  
will get about $4,600 aa a 
stotM from .'fae gata racetjfla 
fall tiw rr*}.000 of ;t6*6— *“  

'numey thatwlfafatop

M VP |EN P A W  —  Jimmy Taylor -of the Packers 
grimaces sfter being temporarily sidelined with hir 
jury yesterday. Taylor returned to the muddy bat- 
tie a  few minutes later and finished with a total of 
96 yards gained in rushing and was selected the 
most valuable player. (A P  Photofax)

BIG SAVINGS
Restore That New Car Ride

SHO CK  
ABSORBERS

$ ^ .9 9> Installation 
Arranged

Per Most 
C an

H your battery 
b  more than two years oM, 
its dying of oM ago.

Do somolliing 
boloro tho Bghlt 90 ool.

12-VOLT DELOO Bxotomge

SNOW RETREADS
AU SIZES

m  r n wrun - ^ 4
• * • . t. .

v^u* F.B.T.—Bbcohanga With Rscappabla Tbi*

I R I  C I T Y
OAD ST„ MANCH1BSTER--TEL. 643-2444

Sign S8 of Their First 43 Draft Eligihles

NFL Far Out Front 
Satisfying Collegians

N E W  YORK (A P )— The 
National and American 
football leagues, who do not 
meet on the playing field,
have concluded their a n - _____ ____  ̂ _______________
nual game for the top draft out tackle " and a flrstdcound

pck, went with the New Yortt 
Qtanta aa did Nebraska end

Roland, Missouri’s ah-purpoae Adama, who Was q>ecific 
back, received more than $300,- about the figure he offer^ An- 
000 signing wUfa the St. Louis derson, refused to divulge indi- 
Cardinala, who Also grahhod vidual figures about the four- 
Luoea, Michigan Stafe'e huge 
tackle. Peay, Missouri’s rtand-

choices in the country.
Flaal score: NFL 88, AFL U.
NFL teania finished a«ree{flng Freeman WMite.

tha country from and to end af 
the sites of the weekend ooHege 
bowl games and wound up wMh 
88 of Uieir firat 43 draft ellgi- 
blM atgned wMle toe AFL 
latohed « i  to only 11 of 28 top 
draft eholoea pcfced on toe firat 
toTM rounds.

The NFIj’s overwhelming vic
tory in toe competition waa 
■aaled whan such prized catches 
aa Donny Anderson, Johnny Ro
land, HaroM Lucae and Francis 
Paay signed after concluding 
tbalr ooUaga careen in bowl 
games.

The Houston Qileia made the 
big final puah for the AFL by 
rtgning four tackles. Including 
Gian Ray mnea, George Rice 
and Dave McOormick tor a $1- 
million package, while Kansas 
CMy puUd off a suiprlM by 
nabbing Helaman Trophy 
winner Mike Garrett.

AAderson, ’Texas Tech's two- 
time AU-Amerloa running back, 
signed with Green Bay tor a 
reported $600,000 that might be 
the hdgih^ on record — but less 
than the $887,000 Houston owner 
Bud Adama said he had offered 
tor Anderwon’B aervicas.

some because "we never give 
out figures on tacklee.” But, he 
said, "we’re talking In exceae of 
a mdlUon dcfllare.”

Rice waa only the second of 16 
first-round picks lost by the 
NFL to the American League. 
The NFL also signed U  of IS 
second-round ellglMea and 18 of 
14 third-round picks.

The AFL got five of 10 first- 
round selections, two of nine 
from the second round and four 
of nine from toe third round 
with One {flayer aUU unaigned.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Besides Lucas, NFL teams 
signed four other second-round 
selections — Missouri tackle 
BuUfli Allison going with Balti
more, Arkansas halfback Jim 
Lindsay with Minnesota, Flori
da guard Larry Gagner with 
Pittsburgh and Nebraska tackle 
Walter Barnes with Washington.

Anderson and Roland both 
were high future picks in each 
league; Peay, AlUscui and Lind
sey were second-round choicee 
in the AFL drtift, nad Lucas,
Gagner end Barnes had been w .
chosen on toe AFLa third -voatkins “A ” .......20
round- Wyman Oil .........13

The Oilers, with money to jim’s Atlantic ____ 11
spend after missing out on An- co„n. Estonians .. 1
derson, (fid just that in signing 
the four tackles — Ifinea and 
Jim Williams of Arkansas end 
Rice and McOormick of tSU.
McOormick was acquired in a 
trade with Boeton.

M(K3ormlck, a No. 1 future in 
the AFL draft last year, was a 
fifth-round pick of San Fran<fla- 
co. Hines was Houston's No. 2 
pi(flc as a future and Bt. Louis’ 
sixth. Ri(^e was the Oilers’ third- 
round iflck this season and Chi- 
<»go’e first in the NFL draft.

TOUCHDOWN PASS —  Green Bay flanker Carroll Dale catches pass md 
evades Cleveland defenders Ross Pichtner and Walter Beach to go for the first 
touchdown. The pass from Bart Starr covered 47 yards. (A P  Photofax)_______

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Watkins “B” ........16 6 .714
Nazarene ............  8 4 .667
East Sides ...........11 7 .611
L,akewood Circle .. 10 14 .417
Toomey.’s Tallies .. 8 13 .381
R otary .................  5 13 .278

Schedule — Mon., 8, Watkins 
"A " vs. Estonians. 8:45 Jim’s 
vs. W 3mian; Tues., 8. Lakewood 
vs. East Sides. 8:45 Watkins 
"B” vs. Rotary.

Alabama May Be National College Champion

College Football’s Big Three 
Lose in Bowl Attractions

N EW  YORK 
Gary Beban, a

(A P ) 
gambling

the back of the game as LSU 
topped se<H>nd-ranked Arkansas 
14-7 in the Cotton Bowl, ending

Win Professional Showpiece 
From First to Last Whistle

scram bling S o P h <> Razorbacks’ winning streak
quarterback, m u  tenacious ^  games. And Sloan waa a

G R E E N  BAY, Wis. 
(A P ) —  There were no 
goats. There were no alibis. 
There was little jubilation 
and less gloom.

Green Bay’s 28-12 victory over 
Cleveland for the National Foot- 
baa League championship Sun
day w u  a professional toow- 
plece from start to finish . 
deaplta adverse weather condi- 
tlOM.

A  snowstorm which dropped 
8% Inchee of snow, followed by 
mild temperaituree and inter
mittent rains left Lambeau 
FleU eoggy.

The Packers, relying on ball 
poesession In toe running of Jim 
Taylor and Paul Hornung, ad
justed to the situation. The 
Browne were unable to do so. 
And the coveted title again fell 
upon toe of Green Bay, 
Which calls fieelf "Title Town, 
U.S.A.”

“TTiis la a team of real char- 
actar,” aaid Packw Coach 
Vince LombardL Tt’s got a 
(F*ef deal of {>eraerverance.”

Lombardi minimized toe <x>n- 
dltions of toe eoggy field and 
aaid, “We planned to stick to 
basics as much as {XMsible. We 
are a pretty basic team any
how.”

The'Packers took toelr victo
ry tn stride. There was no cheer
ing, celebrattng or dumping the 
ooaiefa InTOthe showM* room.

The Brawns, right (town toe 
line, had nothing hut praise for 
the Tidtoea.

“We get Ucked by a good 
team,” said Cleveland Ooa(fli 
Blanton OoBier. "Their {x>seea- 
aloa geane waa excellent They 
made the big play. We 
couldn’t.''

OolUer heaped admiration 
upon quarterbaiflc Bart Starr, 
who waa a toucirand-go starter 
because of ilb injuries until toe 
day ef tha big game when torn- 
bartB said. “Starr wlU start be
cause o i waste to.”

“Starr hsmBed.toe game fo a 
wendaifkil, iatoUlgent manner,” 
OolUar said. they gut
ahead of us toe second timai 
wtfa the score i|pUL Starr noade 
ft moat (fifficuK qs. He kept 
executing the thlld doen {flays 
with ocnalstency and kept t ^  
ball away from us,’’

OoUier, who said the field was 
as wet for one team as toe oth
er, did eKhUft that “ft U  a shame

that these two fine football 
teams could not have {flayed 
under better conditions.”

Cleveland’s attempted (xaiver- 
sion after Its only touchdown, of 
toe game in the first quarter 
failed when toe snap from cen
ter J<flm -Morrow waa wide of 
the mark.

“That <»e {Xflnt made {flay

catch-up football,” said Jim 
Brown. "The field wae not In 
the best of (xxxUtlon for a run
ning game. Sure, it is toe same 
for everybody, but the team 
which Is ahead has an advan
tage on that kind of a field.” 

Cleveland quarterback Frank 
Ryan called it the greatest de
fense he has seen in two years.

defender Bob Stiles.
Joe LaBnizzo, a chunky little 

Une-huBter.
And Steve Sloan, a s{)ectac- 

ular marksman.
Those were the headliners as 

UCLA, Lioulslauia State and Ala
bama humbled college football’s 
Big Three in a sensational 
string of bowl gaunes New 
Year’s Day.

Beban led toe attack and 
Stiles {)erformed magnificently 
on defense In UCLA’s 14-12 up
set of topt-ranked Michigan State 
in the Rose Bowl. LaBnizzo was

games.
record-smashing passer in 
sparking Alabama over third- 
ranked Nebraska 39-28 In the 
Orange Bowl.

Each of the losers went into 
the {x>8t-season classic with a 
10-0 record — and it was a sure- 
shot bet that one of them would 
wind up as national champion.

But Saturday’s surprises 
(flianged all that and Alabama, 
which was ranked No. 4 after an 
8-1-1 regular season, must rate 
the leading contender for the 
title off lits domination of Ne
braska’s massive Oomhuskers.

The championship will be 
decided in The Associated 
Preaa’ poll of experts, with re
sults announced Tuesday.

Ln another post-season thriller 
Saturday, Missouri withstood 
the passing artistry of Steve 
SptUTier and edged Florida 20- 
18 In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans.

Beban scored both UCLA 
touchdowns, was an ever-dan- 
gerous running and {>assing 
threat, and quarterbacked the 
Bruins superbly. Stiles was a 
defensive standout all day, {>ar- 
ttoUlarly In clutcfa situations. He

yards and Perkins’ 10 catches 
were Orange Bowl re<»rda.

Missouri went Into the last 
quarter against Florida with a 
seemingly (xwnfortable 20-0 
lead, but Steve Spurrier made It 
edgy for the Tigers. He threw 
for two touchdowns and sttorMT 
another in the final period — 
but the stirring comeback 
proved futile for the Gators as 
they failed on two-{X>lnt {Miss 
attempts after each touchdown.

Spurrier tried 45 {»sses and' 
connected on 27 — both Sugar 
Bowl records — gaining 852 
yards through the air.

Ln Friday’s post-season action 
— sophomore Lenny Snow ran 
for 136 yards, leading Georgia 
Tech over Texas Tech 8|-21 in 
the Gator Bowl; Texas Western 
upset Texas Christian 13-12 In 
the Sun Bowl; and Tod HulUn of 
Washington tossed three scoring 
strikes as the West beat the 
East 22-7 in the Shrine game at 
San Francis<K>.

Earl Provencher 
Winner at Trap
A  new winner but the close-,, 

ness remains the same. Earl 
Provencher downed 43 targets^ 
yesterday to win toe Man<fliester 

Intercepted two passes, setting Coon and Fox dub Trap Shoot, 
iq> a TD bn one with 42-yard edging Bknle Elb 42, and Bob
return, and helped pull (fown 
B(fl> A{flsa short of toe goal 
when toe Mi(fliligan State full
back went for toe tying two- 
point (inversion attempt in toe 
closing seconda.

Tltcomb, 41, Who finished se-. 
cond and third.

Proven<toer joined Rc« Tour- 
viUe to add the protection shodt 
honors to the days’ wlnings. 

Other scores; Howie Jorgen-'

favored C^^ortans with two sec
ond-quarter touchdowns and 
Kurt Zimmerman kicked the 
vital .extra points.- Mlcblgnn 
State got its two scores in toe 
final period, but failed on two 
tries for two-point conversions.

heavily sen 40, Henry Bugden Bob
lAvey 37, Sal Oostanxo 38, Jack 
Carr 30. '

26 Shots: L>arry Perry 22,'.' 
Bemie Conroy 22, Ron .Tour- 
vUle 21, George Atgiros 21, Don 
Stetson 20, Ben Perkins 18, Jim 
McCavanagh 18, Gary Wldell

IBU  also scored its 14 points 18, Ed Marcisenuk 18, Gene Ca
in the asiiond quarter, overborn- sale 17, Joe Costazo’ 17, John 
Ing-a 7-0 lead held by toe fa- Costanzo 17, Bemie Conroy Jr.”  
vored Razorbacks in toe Cotton 16, Walt LenUcowski I6, Vlncen.t 
Bowl at Dallaa. tABnizzo, a 6- Ooltellino 16.
fOot-0 halfback, rammed over 
twice from the one for the Ti
gers, carrying four straight 
times from the Aikansas 16 for 
his first touchdown and three 
times from the five tor his sec
ond.

Koan

OTCane Winner 
In Local Shoot

FUTILE  PASS —  Gieveland kickor Lou Groza (76) tosses pass after he fum
bled high toss from oehter on extra point attempt Packers rushing in tackle 
Henry Jordan (74) and linebacker Lee Roy Ctiffey. The pass was complete 
but & e  receiver was tackled before he made the end zone. (A P  Photofax)

Near-{)ertectlaii belonged fb 
Norm O’Kane yestwday. H ie-

abarpehooter as *Bama ran off 
from Nebraska to toelr night

Bowmen Sunday Shoot at Hall's 
Archery Lanes. O'Kane’s near-- 
est egipooent 'was Tony .
with a 286L

Other acores: Mark Baft 279, 
Baver 278, Judy Brogan

acmjnds, ^  tor TDa. Next Sunday’s shooting tina-
Bloan a 20 completions and 296 has been advanced to 7 o'clock.

a m a z i n g  
an off 
night

gams at Mlaml’a Orange Bo«d. 
Althcu^ hampered by a tom 
rib cartilage suffered to the 
opening period, he hit on 90 of 29 
passes tor 296 yards and two 
touchdowns. Ray P a r k i n s

• X  ‘ ■
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139 Perform  
H ere  New
Year’s Day

4s, 4

BALANCSNG ACT— New York University’s Richie 
Dyer jji'T̂ es Niagara’s Marin Erwin a boost while 
Erwin eyes rim to watch driVe-in shot drbp 
'through. . . . >

Full Speed Ahead 
For Round Bailers

By PETE ZANAR d I
^ojidays over, schoolboy basketball returns to full 

swin^ this Week, all area clubs seeing action at least 
once. Conference games play a big part. Manchester 
High and East Catholic High both are scheduled to
meet t-wo league f o e s . ------------------------------------------------

East, Oaibhoiic (5-0) brings on BoHon has two goals within 
undefeated slate in HCX5 cxwn- reach, revenge and a Char-
bat, coming off a- conquest of qjJj victory. The former
St. Bernard’s Tuesday night, formes tomorrow night when the 
They travel to West Hartford to bulldogs travel to Woodstock 
test Northwest (Jatoolic Tuesday ĵ <>a<iemy with ambition of re- 
ŵiA -fKAfa fftAA wHAif Rhfvidd be the - ______  _versing a former decision. TheSlid theh face what should be the

toughest . .competition yet in jattgr “must wait nnUl Friday 
South GathoJlc Friday at South- {m t X/-\ 1 rt ./$ 4
em Oonnectlcut’B gym.

The Rebels of South already 
ehpw two ooivterence victoriee

night in Portland.
Cheney (2-5), Coventry (6-1) 

and South Windsor (6-0) all go

VlUAOC MIXERS — Ruth 
MaxzareU* 450, Nonmi Adams 
176-485, Gtoger Tourtms 466,

Blessed with unseasonal
weather which saw the »»eehan 221-201—615,wMtner wnicn saw ine oermato 202, Fat Llvi-
tem p eratu re reach into the 204-473, Beitty Herrington
lower 60s, the annual New 4̂  Bradley 451, Ed Miller
Year’s Day Open Golf 206.
Tournament at the Man- --------
Chester Country Club returned ROGKETTES —  Joezi Scott 
to the scene last Saturday af- 129, Lee Scott 127, Betty Weir 
ter an absence of five years. isi, CSalre Roosetto 354.

While the anrmal Jaa. 1 ---------
unique show was canceled due to GARDEN GRO'VE —  Helen 
snow five straight years, 1961 t>ey 352, Ann Hebert ISO, Jean 
through 1965, the 1966 s h ^  got Beauregard 132-366, J e a n  
off the mark as scheduled with Naretto 133-363, FYan Jamaitle 
139 playing. 127-340, Jesm Hampton 135-

Ted Lenezyk, the Newington 362, Phyllis L5oster 128-137— 
clentist out of Indian HW card- 385, Olga Colla 133-358, EXhel 
ed an excellent one-under par Harrie 125-360.
37-32— 69 round to walk off ---------
with top honors. It waa Len- CONSTRUCTION —  Bid La- 
cayk’s second win in the seven nvarre 137-151—396. Jack Tai- 
Nc<w Year’s t>ay tourneys that ley 137-137—389, Lou Damato 
have t>een held here and the 138-189— 384, Harry Buckmina- 
finst that he won outright. In ter 153-375, Don Flavell 160- 
1954, the first year the event 374, El Eknmons 151-365, Anton 
was staged, Licnczyk had to Mayer 155-392, Carlo Petricca 
share the No. 1 s{>ot with Walt 351, Tom Yanta 186, George 
Murphy, each with 74 rounda. (^atolane 149, Burke Plank 147.

One stroke brfiind Saturday ---------
waa Ray Scuasell, the former SPOUSES—'Bob WiUette 149-
UConn and Yale football star, 3 7 i_ Benton Osgood 170-369. 
with a 70 followed by Sitan pred Ookea 370, Jean Dum- 
Hilinski of the hoot club and mohd 144-340, Mary Maiicstein 
Allan Breed of Wethersfield at iaO-342.
71. Bob LniPrancis, a previous 
three-time champ, and Wally 
Olson had to settle for a fifth 
place tie with 74s.

Beat score by a Manchester 
junior olulb member waa For
rest Patten’s 73-5— 68.

Other winners were:
Kickers— George Bamatoy 80,

Hippo Correntl 80. Joe Wall 74,
Dicdc Gardella 74, Sid Siegal 74,
Dlno Flori 74, Charles Mear- 
man 74, Tom Blanchard 74.

Low net—John Turcott 67,
Forrest Patten 68, Frank Llpin- 
ski 70, Carroll Maddox 70, Mitt 
Nelson 70, Wait Freebum 70,
Ed Hachadourian 70.

Maryland O rid  Post 
Probable for Saban

BUFFALO, N. Y. (A P )— Lou Saban, the A m erica  
Football League’s Coach of the Year, has resigned hia 
job with the champion Buffalo Bills at the peak of hi* 
career due to the pressures involved and because “theire 
can be little left to conquer in, professional football.” 

T\ie university plane A news -------------------------------------

.......... .............. ....... ...................................
CONVERSATION PIECE— The ring in Madison 
Square Garden seems an unlikely place for wres- 
lers to carry on a conversation, but in wrestling 
anything goes.

conference t^ay  but officials 
were not available tor comment 
on toe re{x>rt that Saban will be 
named as. Tom Nugent’s succes
sor.

Saban made his stunning an
nouncement Sunday night In toe 
Bills’ office at a hastily called 
n e w s  conference, surprising 
even team officials as they 
stood around listening^while Sa
ban read slowly from a 
prepared atq.tement.

The affable 44-year-old coach, 
pointing to his {flaying days with 
toe oham{flon CSeveland Browns 
and his two AFL champion- 
shlpe with the Bills, said, ”No 
man who has been a {>art of |>ro 
football can leave without re
grets. But there can be little left 
to conquer In professional foot
ball.”

Then he added;
”P feel my decision would be 

the same regardless of toe team 
or ^ity In which I was coach
ing.’:’

Besides those two {xflnted

SOiban shed no further UgM on 
why he was ste{>plng down in 
such an unusual manner.

Saban, who had a checkered 
(xfllege (MOtflilng career and bad 
many detractors after becoming 
a pro ooach with Boston’s AFL 
entry the year toe league began, 
built toe Bills and his reputation 
ait toe same time in his four 
years at Buffalo.

Des{flte an 0-5 beginning hia 
first year with the Bills, toe 
club always finished above .600 
under Saban’s guidance, ending 
the 1962 season with a 76-1 
record. The mark waa toe same 
in 1963 but a bitter loss to his 
former Boston team in a playoff 
for the ElMtem Division title 
was tacke() on. <

Saban, howevsr, had his re
venge Iqst year when the Bills 
won toe Eastern title with a 12- 
2 record and oMnehed against 
the Patriots, Buffalo then went 
on to beat Sah Diego 20-7 in the 
(Championship game and re{>eat-

statementa and' a(jditional words ed 23-0 againgt the Ctoargers this 
In praise of thk Bills organiza- year after finishing with a 10-3- 
tion and owner'Ralph C. Wilson, 1 regular season reconL

Ivy- Yankee Fives
__________________ J  '  tiofi ami uvmcr rvaipa misftjii, a iosukaz

Sports Schedule] S t a u t  L o o p  A c t iO D  ‘Gk> All the W ay’ WUt’s Goal
Getting 20,000 PointsTuesday, Jan. 4

Central at Manchester 
East at Northwest 
Woodstcxik at Bolton 
Norwich Tech at Rhom 
Southington at Rockville 
Granby at South Windsor 
Wrestling — Man(toester at 

Penney 
Wrestling 

E)ajt
Alumni at Cheney, 8.

BOSTON (AP )-'-The New England college basket
ball season returns to a sane level, after the usual holi
day tournament chaos, this week With Providence striv
ing to improve its national ranking and Ivy and Yan
kee Conference teams settling down to league action.

Providence, dropped from — ----- -------------------^ ^

(WWW two ooiuerence vicwnw, ~ \  rrZ
one each over Northwest and ^  this week. The
Pulaski High. Only Hartford undefeated Bobcats, idle s l i^  
Weaver has marred thetr record before Christmas, tackle NCCC 
in six contf-rtH *'*'’®'* Granby tomorrow night in

Cheney Tech' (2-5) steps out South Windsor.. Cheney will be 
of regular s(ihedullng to host its ^  avenge an earlier de-
Alumnl tomorrow night at 7:30. *eat against Lyman Memorial 
Ranger fans will catch another home and Coventry returns
view of former Cheney scoring Charter Oak action, hosting
leaders in Andy Tomko. Phil Bast Hampton, both Friday. 
Hence and Bill Marsh, all play- Wrestling gets plenty of work, 
Ing with the Alumni. tWs week. East meeting Bristol

Indians Home Tuesday Central Tuesday and Glaston- 
The Indians (2-2), back on toe bury Friday, both at home while 

winning beam -with a narrow 63- the Manchester matmen open 
11 win oveo" Maloney High last Tuesday at Penney High in East 
Thursday, welcomes Bristol Hartford and return home to 
Ontrad tomorrow . night .before n,eet. CX3EL rival Hall Fridiy; 
traveling to ’Meridiin and Platt Swlnnuning too gets off the 
High Friday. The Panthers lead ground when the Indians travel 
the OCIL with Wethersfield, to Maloney of Meriden Thurs- 
boto unbeaten hi three games, j^y. The sharp eyes of the rifle 
wbHe Mancheater waits in third ,,-ain will get two workouts.

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pot G.B.

Boston ......  26 10 .714 —
ancitHlOti ., 24 14 .682 2^
PWla’phia . . 22 13 .629 3
New York .. 13 »  .361 12%

WES'i'ERN DIVISION
19 .648 —

Baltimore . . 20 20 .600 2
St. Louis ... 16 
San Fran. ... 18 
Detroit ......  10

Area Point Leader, 
Bobcats ’ Riordan

Tuesday against Windham

Cllharities Benefit

spot behind Baatom’s 3-1 show-
*ug. at home and Friday with

Trying to get part .600 In toe tUetown.
first objective at Rockville (2-2) '________________
but it could be a difticult chore.
The Rams host undefeated 
Boutolngton, CVC leader Tues
day and ElUngfton High Friday. SALEM, N. H. (AP) — The 
Boutolngton wild be looking tor a Rockingham Park Foundation 
return to winning ways, losing announced today distribution of 
to Plainvllle Thursday night. $28,830 to various New Hamp- 

Eliington, (3-2) has never shire charities In 1965. Hie 
topped a Rockville opponent and foundation, which obtains funds 
the Knights figure tois may be from Rockingham’s thorough- 
toe year. Ooach Bob Heaiy’s bred and harness horse race 
crew is reiturnlng from a trip meetings, has provided chari- 
Into Long Island wliich saw ties more than $380,000 since it 
them split two contests. was established in 1962.

Heading Into the new year, with a 22.2 average over four 
South Windsor’s classy Ron games. Jim Kuhn of Manches- 
Rlordan tops the area scoring ter completes the trio show- 
list, dumping in 159 polnU over ing 20-points-per-game aver- 
the first six games for a 26.5 ages, canning 84 points in four 
average. Coach Charlie Sharos’ games for an even 21 per con- 
5-10 guard leads in all scoring test.
departments, showing 64. field Knocking at the Oo®*" 
roals and 31 poinU from the Stan Slomcinsky of South

Windsor, 18.6, and East's Ray
No less than 17 area hoop- LoGace, 17.8. 

sters are averaging in double Riordan. S.W. 
figures, with East Catholic and Ma^er^ock.
Covenetry both boasting three siomdnsky, S.W. 
apiece. Riordan’s 36-{)olnt {>er- L«G«:e, 
formance against Windsor jjan.
Locks remains the top indi- Kolodilel Oov. 
vidual performance with Man- 
Chester’s Chet Koblinsky second d 'v Stor'rs, Oov. 
with a 30-polnt night against 
Eastern. ” —’—

Sophomore Jim Masker of 
Rockville High follows Riordan

seventh to 10th place in the As- at Brown, Columbia at Dart- 
soicated Press national {X)ll, mouth and' Princeton at Yale 

-Brljttol Central at made a bid to regain its higher Friday, and Princeton at Angelas 28
rating by streaking to the B!CAC Brown. Cfornell at Dartmouth . jp
Tournament championship last Penn at Yale Saturday.

Yankee (Conference games in-
_  ' . ____. ^  elude New Hampshire at MaineThe Friars, who clinched toe . ,,i.j .1.1 i. Thursday, Vermont at Rhode

s s  T . " v " s s  w n . . .
- ® j  XT 1 Rhode Island and Massachu*League and Yankee Conference qoIhv.. ____________ setts at New Hampshire Satur-rivals this week. Boasting a
ndchtv 8-1 record they meet the way!’ and {flay <m. a National aume, ■ oecauee u i« ok «
Rr^^TiiPsdav and then travel Central Connecticut, boasting BasketbeU Association champl: while to get It. It s not a fly-by-
B ro w  ’Tuesday and then w a ^  ^  ̂ after winning lU onshlp club. 1 night thing. I ’m very, very

assac se hoUday tournament, seeks "That’s toV,ottiy .thtog left^—i proud of It.” ;
day engagemen . extend its streak against coMeotiVely,’'  the PhUadolpW “nie shot that put him over the

Boston OoUege, now 7 - 2, Adelphi Wednes^iay and against 76ers 7-toot-l star sold Shnday, 30,000 ttlark was a free throw,
meets Rhode Island, "7 - 8, at wnmenter state Saturday. -e(Ar KAenminff titA narond nlav-( hooDCd after he was fbu

PHn-ADELPHU (XP) -  Fdr 
Wilt Chamberlain, there is only

games over a seven-year peri
od.

In other NBA games. Ban 
Francisco wlfl{>ped Detroit 136- 
113, Cincinnati bombed Balti
more 186-107 and ^ston  
knotflted off Loa Angeles IM-llS.

Ohomberlaln’s {>erformance 
pul liim 861 pointa behind Bob 
Petttt, at. Louis Hawks star 
Who complied 20,880 in 792 
games over on ll-year span.

Ohamberlain figures to be No. 
1 before toe season Is over.

“I consider it a great achifve-
one thing left now — "To go ail ment,” Wilt said of the mlle- 
the wayl’ and iflay WI. a National stone, "be(5au8e it Uxrii a long

Worcester State Saturday. after betomlng toq second play4 Iwoped aftpr he was fouled by
Holy Cross, defeated 65-52 by er tn NBA Iflstory to score m()re’ WilUs Reed' with 2:11 to.jflay in 

Drake in tlie championship than 20,000, . ppt^ta in a car toe third quarter. He mlM^'the 
Harvard faces. MIT Tuesday g'ame of the Queen City Invlta-' reer. "Indlvidddlly'

home Wednesday and New York 
University Saturday.

narvara laces. mix xucauAj game oi uie (^ueon viiiy inviui- reer. "iiioiviautuiy . .. .{>er8(>Iiair first,''but made the . .of 
and then swings into Ivy League tional in Buffalo, N.Y., Satur- ly.;. .tosre’s nothing left.” ' two shots. The g «m « . was

'Hiinlnftr Uf AAlrATTfi. /4n«r vtlnrVtf • tn Vlrillt fUI TWll
M.W.. » v v ______ j ----- 0- -  i-iv/ssai Hi x.̂ 4ai.«.«iv, wo*__  *//. .tn^res nooning lew. x$8o \

action during the weekend. The day night, ■ returns to action Witt scored 60' pointa in fae. ste{>{>ed and hê  ̂was preesnteft
Crimson are host to Cornell Fri- against Cionnedtlcut Wednesday.' 76ers’ 133-122 victory over (he Wjto toe gams^psll.
day and Columbia Saturday. The Crusaders then take on New. Yprk Knl(?kerbo![^kers,! Wdjt also 'had 28 rehounds and

Other Ivy games include Penn powerful Fairfield Saturday. reaohing a  total of 20,019 in 409, slit 'asalste in the ggm tj

Martens, East 
Emery, Ell. 
Leamond, Chen. 
D Papanoe, Oov

G FO F IT  Ave. 
6 64 31 ISe 26.6
i  37 16 90 22.2
4 33 18 84 21
6 45 12 112 18.6
6 34 21 89 17.8
6 32 23 9S 16.8
s 33 13 69 14.8

33 17 83 13.9 
30 IS 69 13.8
32 9 64 12.4
33 9 76 12.3
39 U  89 12.1 
20 9 49 12.1
24 16 66 12 
26 10 60 12 
30 12 72 10.2 
26 12 6S 10.2

Jobs at P&WA are 
BETTER THAN EVER IN

Detroit Red W ing (ioalie 
Has New Kind of Problem

Rankings Due for Reshuffling

Five of Leaders 
Tourney Losers

NEW  YO R K  (A P )— The college basketball rankings 
are due for a major reshuffling today as the nation s 
top teams happily turn their attention from the scores 
of holiday tournaments to conference races.

The touimament mania was ---------
bad news for most of the nation- The Atlantic Coast has Clem- 
ally ranked teams — five of at South CJaroUpa and
thehi losing in major touma- Maryland at North Carolina, 
ments last week. The Southern Conference has

Still another, thlrd-rank«d V irg il^  Military at George 
Bradley,'. lost Its lone regular Washlngfon and The Qtadel at 
season stuf, and the list of ma- East Carolina, 
jor (x>Uege uiibeatens dwindled In the aoutheertem, Alabama 
to two — flfth-irauiked Kentucky, is at Florida, Sfisslssippl State 
8-0. hnd nn;.ankAd Texas West- at Auburp, Louisiana fitete at 
em, lo-o, winner of the Sun MlwJisalpifl and Tulane at Ten- 
Bo(W tournament. nessee.

No. s St Jose{fli’s, Pa., and The Southwestern and Yankee 
No. 10 Proyidonce were the only conferences o p e n  T h w o d ^ ,  
ranked 'teaiiiUi perUcipatlng in and the Mld-Ameri(an, Pacific 
tournament -action to escape Coast and Big Ten atert up Sat- 
unifcathea. St. Joe’s, 9-2, won urday.
the Quaker QW , and Provl- Knocked off to topmey com
mence, 8-1, took the Holiday Fes- petition last week were No. 8 
tivai in New York. Vanderbilt in the Los Angeles

Top-ranked Duke shunned the Classic; Nov. 4 Iowa feU before 
tourneys and got a quick start Texas Western 86-68 in the Sun 
in the Atlantic Coast Ocmference Bowl; No. 6 Brigham Young 
race ’with’ 'a oome-fnHn-behlnd and No. 9 Minnesota loet in the 
*2-76 triumph over Wake Forest Quaker Oty, and No. 7 MK*i- 
Saturday night, gan in the Far West Classic.

The Misaouri Valley and the Bealdes St. Joseph’s and 
■EC aLn opened last week. The Providmee. other major tour- 
Big EigM starts tonight, and ney winners included defending 
action picks up in most of the national cham{flon IKXA In the 
•thera later in the week. Loe Angeles Classic and Oregon

Oaoiftia took Louisiam State State in the Far West Classic. 
■2-69 In the SEC opener, and Only a handful of games were 
loulsvUW beat St Louis *4-80 in played Saturday, Intludlng New 
the 8Qss(Xirl Valley. Tonight the Mtodco’s 87-66. rout of Denver. 
Btg Eight opens with Kansas at BuUer phlpped Tale 75<7, and 
Colorado, n fria>inm» State at DriUte won the Queen City tour- 
Okiaianna imid" ICaasaa Slate a$ ney at ftrffslo, N.Y., with a 65- 
Idtjlaurti 82 decision over H(fly Croes.

Roger CSurler is a goalie with 
troubles.

The Detroit Red Wing net 
minder, ixxfltie of toe year and 
Ali-Ster goalie in the National 
Hockey League last season, 
isn’t having any difficulty with 
enemy forwards. That’s his 
problem.

Crozler blanked Toromto 4-0 
Sunday night, ending the Maple 
Leafo’ 10-game unbeaten string 
and moving Detroit back into 
third {xtece. It was his tWrd 
shutout in the last four gomes 
and his air-tight work could 
coat him a few days off.

Elsewhere Sunday night, Chi
cago maintained its one-point 
league lead with third period 
goals by Bobby Hull and Ohi(x> 
Moki beating Boston 8-1. Sec
ond-place Montreal routed New 
York 6-3, completing a weekend 
sweep of the Bangers. The 
Canadiens whipped New York 6- 
1 Saturday night while Toronto 
downed Boston 6-3.

It was just a year ago that 
Crozler went into a rtump that 
led Red Wing Manager-Coach 
Sid Abel to ship him to Florida 
for a live-day rest. Roger came 
l>ack better than ever and lad 
the Wings to the NHL crown.

But Crozler shows no sign of a 
letdown this year. He leads toe 
league wttta five shutouts and a 
week in the sun couldn’t im- 
{>n>ve much on that. So Roger 
figures to stay north this win-
far.

gfandlngs
W  L  T Pis. OF OA 

CMcago ... 19 9 8 41 116 74
Montreal .1 8  8 4 40 106 78
Detroit . . . .  16 12 4 86 106 86
Toronto ..... is  11 0 86 87 88 
New York . 7 19 7 21 90 128
Boston . . . .  6 22 8 15 70 188

At Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, higher woge icoles 
hove recently gone into effect as well os addi
tional vacation and paid holiday benefits. You 
will also hove the advantage of an excellent 
group insurance program, including life, medical 
and hospitalization coverage . . .  a fine retire
ment plan . A . and the exceptionally good

advancement opportunittei created by P & W A ^  
dramatic growth.

Hundreds of {obs and trdinfng opportunities are 
available N O W  for both expsrionced and in
experienced people. One of thim may be the 
right job for you.

Our current requirementf include openings in . .  •
MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK

TRAINING COURSES
Two wool* to 92 wooki — WITH PAV — in Mothinin#, 
$hoot MMoI, Tool, Dio ond Gog* MoUng ond Plpo AAoliing.

TOOL A DIE MAKINO 
ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
CRib AHENDANTS 

WELDING
CONSTRUCTION TRADES

A P P R B n ia  COURSES
Throo and tow yoois — WITH PAY — to Medtotog. Teol 
A Dio MoUns end SheM Monri

Mavodobto, I

G O O D  V IB W  —  Na
tional Bofdcey League 
official Frank Udvari 
is literally on top of 
this action. Actually, 
he was dodging some 
quick, moving players 
and c lim bs the glass 
barricade.

Lose Draft I^ck
BOSTON (AP ) — The Boston 

Patriots hqye failed in their bid 
to '  sign ipchigan State middle 
guard Harold Lucas to an 
American PbotbcUl Leauge con
tract

Lucas told Patriots’ Presidsid 
BiUy SulUvui sfter MSU’s 14-12 
(fafeat by pOLA in the Roee 
Bowl that he {flsnned to rtgn 
with the St. LcuU OanUnale of 
toe National Football League. 
Lucas crspoitsdly received a 
five • year “ao cut” contract 
worth' about $825,000 from the 
Cards.

Start building your "'Aircraft'^ career today!
Monday thru Friday, 8 aan.-S pro. 

•— OPEN —■ Saturdays, 8 a.m. - I t  noon
Tues. .ft Wed. Evenjns uptU 8 pmou

your nlttary dtxtiorgo popop (OD-214), bkSi coittfleato and lociol MOnty card vdMn yes (Ml our offks 

Odior Coonocriĉ  ploidi to Nortti Hovon ond l oldWogiiS 

iU •onto ■PprewSy wptorar, M 4 P

VhH Ibo EmployMOni O ffleo 
a t 400 Moin Stroot 

lo d  Hartford 6, Connodfoe

Pratt & Whitney R i rcraft
u

;ji'. if.iCiN  ̂jt- . Jf ji 11 o

1
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Wind and Rain

BUG<^ BUNNY

feŶ D,*i1ARTHA,'(tJO W t^
kow  i.*tsM,tvtyPECnN« A 
*bA«T)E8tOI^«T7H«TUWWR4 
(tooM—•OTfvt*onoT» «o«i

WifM iO »t <3P '«UA W6tm> TALEii?̂  
'  HMPH '  >

^KJWCy Pin/ALLIOU^ 
'7BINK A90UT I9 
 ̂ WMAT

ABOUT .«1«'

a  OOLWr IPNOU 
CAN BVENJ 

IBAABMBCeOU 
PIffST OATli

THAT'*
cA«y;

'̂ rrWAB THB PIRST 
TIAAE Z CVER BOWLBO 

A SCORE 0^9. ONS 
^HUNDRIPi

milrWiPlllBHA

ir%

[ K

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

UNOEP6TANOPi>
‘ l r

ACBOaS
ISnaA—  
SSainbcnr, for iniUnce
aWnlber----

Utinleeni fiih 
13 Greek Utter

aSVatiaf (iUcM 
408m  «w  
Ol A a e ^ .

MM?2lI25tad* »SStr«i«(Seot) SAMMtnUne nanw lOWMitowm KKPaiiHtxl But

420«k mM ASGnin tei<U« 
MPadMd In cuk( I 
AOCaltim 

medium

■UTHOW 
CVIR PIP 
NOUMKT 
urWJTH

iSRibbed fnbilc S 2 b*****^  

beer

A  m
'liuA'V‘5 WHAT $HE'6 

AFRAID OP. MAgQP=

STCydonk windn r
ancntor 

aSWrligUns 
aSCenTSroI 

•ctivity 
MEtvnitjr 
SSFemininn 

nidmame 
38 Cenmie piece ■ 
87Staagen

DOWN 
IKaithen 

drinkinf cup 
3 Feminine 

appellation 
SffirTa nl

35 Celtie Midler 
(*ar.)

SeDestrucUre
Italy

10 Not ever
(contr.) _______

llEasentlal bdns whlilwtid 
17Wed 33Faer
19 Make a miatake ORAnimera foot 
81 Icy rain 42Tbucb on
22 Forbidden bgr 43 Walking MMl

nickname cnitom 44 Killer whale ^
4 More wary ?8 Emiasaiy ** S ?  • hnAmil

(alang) ^  African fly (BibJ
8 Nipa palm 25 Oreaay ^  Covet
“  rated 28Hot MuceOOMra
7SUge direction 29 Separates
8 Haitian sorcery SO Corpulent 51 Tnu
9 Stream in 32 Merit

50 Chatter (atanfll 
Sinus 
52nsh eggs

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

CONRXJN© IT KmcHELU 
TM TIREDO?J«OU j^— ^

BY AL VERMEER

A  LEARN
% S ^

MOW ABOUT THAT > 2  . WEEK VOU LA5V1SM ON 
THE CHRISTMA« 
SAVINGS CLUBFi

J B

W AYO UT BY KEN MUSE

j m ' . .
■ m / y .
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

T m  worriod! Jimmy’t  trying to sell his car and I heard 
him »ay he'd thrown in a tire patcher— t̂hat could 

be me!”

H K R O eS  A S S  M A D E - K m  BORM
OiRWiLbAŴ

1-9-W

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

A ?  -

W

at)

-̂"̂ ^ *** * T —eaeâ  leaêM — ■■

LEAVE HIS PARENTS, ONE 
•SPECIAL" LITTLE BOY WAS 
A U O W H lT O bff WITH 
THEM. HIS FATHER IMPtOREO 
 ̂ ME TO SAVE HIS SON. e IW4 br HIaT W. T.M R.,. U.S. Nr. Off.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NOW liUME 
y«*T TOO KNOW 
ABOUT O S rfM tM

KIPHAmO.

SHE
AHOmBlOWSHT 

FORARTOE. fMlO\W6 
SHOT AND KILLED. THE 
KIDNAPPERS HEADED 
FOR THE MOUNTAIM5 
thru WEST CATE.

OKAY, m u  TURN TOWARD THE 
MOUHTAiNS. WE LL SEARCH THE, 

MAIN CAthON RRST.

WHY/viaeMOJ
WCfTTNiaTCnHe

pasejossTT?

S

iim jD H iM im A m v  
enoLiLD  \ e6 u eeH o ea  
mfZBB erzeeiD O  
LARtSeiOALL.lHaiZ 
eOLDIEOS).,

u<
MAI

THINfel HCWMANVMOQ5 
GB(̂ ^/ l̂HBVCOL^L£} 
6TCMPON WHasJ

THB/tae MAfza-i in&.

Q

» n»> tl NIfl. he. T>l. «., HI Nl. Off. J‘ 3

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

r CORNE/SeOTALOTTA^ 
TALENT, NELLIE-AN D  I  
MK3HT AAAKB A  FORTUNE

.VUNK» 
WANTED FOR 
MIMtnWM 
ALMMlAf
om cm i

ALSO STOLE T VOU MAV MEK> A t 
THIS OIL REPORT j  DIVER TO RND THAT 

PROM ANSI V  BOXOPQEAASHErHlDMl 
THEOLPTOUBiSUH

' ''
.J U S /  M a» ,

/ I /'TT'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

1  K

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

JDNXniAMCFIIOFIIf
i«'*teOONLIMIir_
MIHfiOARO^

CRITICS SAV: 
•M ARVeLOOS." ^  

»Ai»A»AATlC aXPRRBMC*." 
' *>COU)SSAL.'*

!•»

jaMaaiMHC.i«nnLC
^ ’taOONLWNT^
WTNKMimMr'

carries SFw« 

^ ieoL oasA u f
jia a b b r n a t h / .

MMsfBomMaTiiAeri

b A p  N bW » , >IK. 
M A R C O  A N D  I  
D ID N 'T  G E T  T H E  
P IC T U R E S  TO O  
S E N T  U S  P O ^

UH... Zx..
I  K N O W , 

DAVY. THATS 
TOO S -SAD .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 5 PM .

COPT CLOSING HM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:80 AJM. —  SATTHDAT f  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMntlM or "Want Adn”  are taken over the phone as a 

oonveaileiMjr. The advertlaer should read hia ad the FIRST 
p a t  R  AFFBABS and REPORT ERRORS tn tinie tor the 
next InaerthA The Herald Is reeponslble for only. ONE lnoor> 
reot or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent o f a  "make good” tiuertton. Errors wMdi do not 
lessen the vabie o f the adverUnement will not be corrected by 
‘'make gooil”  fauwrtlom.

643.2711
(Rookvfllo. ToD VTee)

875-3136

MANCHEOTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1966

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help W antsd-Fsm aie 35— - 1 ,1 mtlOQNIiOia
O ffe ia i

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

Help Wanted < l l i ir  S i

l^-A
WATKINS PRODOCTS-JMr- 
sonal shopping aorvioe in your 
bame or mine. Over 300 Itama 
now as near as your tele
phone. BSesnor Buck, 04S* 
6768. 1S6-1S7 Spruce S t

Tro n b lt Reaching Our Advertiser? 
M -H e u r Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Went Information on one of our classified adverUsemwiteT No 
•newer at the tel^hone UstedT Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. TonH hear from our advertiser la ]lg 
time Without qtendlng all evening at the telephone.

REWEAVINO of hums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades msde to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders tor rent Marlow’s, 887 
Main.. 04»4Bn.

Building—Contracting 14
CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, ree rooms, remodeling. 
Quidlty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates CbU 649. 
6986.

CBUJNG AND WAIX, renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile inataUed. 10 years experi
ence. FTee estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 049- 
9262.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WiUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

v m u w ^ imatcuti ume
CUKIW iA mATiWWT V O U -^  
ANP ‘nffH.OM IMt 
SOU CQUIP dCTPOMM OM
oN ctm .uue joifoM-’
AHP n ttiw  0^ dUtT

OOALrmCTlMf'fnF 
onOTHeiWlNM-

LIKI JOLIOMf 
OOlfWBliAft 
13 0OCLIAR 
8ACR10WI, 

îMT'TALlilE* 
rdi UWAGMfrl 10 PIS UPA /
. T iM a rA U f n o u T iH E f

VOUCHING THE LOCAL 
'STAGE MOTrifP'GO N1D 
HER OWN ACT-

$75iM£ifel Z?- 
MKS.H.rAUCHSK /•£« «. sa  or. 

CtOSeoSO,Hi, AJ

PART - TIME — Bxperlehoed MANAGER — Dairy bar tad 
waitress for luncheonette, gjrill luncheonette.. W« «*• looking 
experien(B9 necessary. Apply for an aggressive yWing tpan 
W. T. Grant Oo., Parkade. who has had expetleim  In tha

------- ----------------------------- - restaurant bustao ta .'M anager-
w a n t e d  — Girls for packing j j j  axperience priiterred, sala. 

room, pa*t-4ifne, 9 a.m. - 8 j j  fringe benefita. Send 
p.m. Apply Toher Baseball x^Mume to Kimdsen Broti^m
Mfg. Co., U4 Brooklyn St., 
RockvUle.

RESPONSIBLE woman bo care 
for partly Iwmdicapped Man
chester widower, house
keeping, live in, attra<^ve sal
ary. OaU 238-7801 after 6:30.

DON’T ENVY smart women; 
Be One! Avon pays Uberal 
commissions for skiing popu
lar Oosmeitlca and toiletries In 
spare time near home. No ex
perience needed. We train you. 
Oail 239-1922.

Help Wanted— Male 36

D a ir y ,  ilOO B u r n s id e  A v e . ,  
E a s t  H a r t ^ r d ,  C o n n , o r  c a l l  
3 88 0 6 0 1  t o r  a p p e d n tm e n t

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— ^Fwnalc 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the IdenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Encloee your reply to the 
box tat an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Uvening Heridd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled tn 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
REPOSSESSION: Take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1966 Ford LTD, 
1965 Chevrolet Malibu, 1963

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages 
Free estimates by calling 643 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Construe 
tlon Co.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al 
teratlons and additions. Call 
Ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 043-4860

Pontiac Lemans coupe 326. Call CARPENTRY — Concrete wort

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call BVank Burke to 
discuss ways and mea:is. Ocm- 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

Business Opportunity 28

CLBRK-TYPifeT to meet public WANTED — LPN’s or RN’s; 
in pleasant office. Must be 
High School graduate with at
tractive personality, 6 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma
nent position. Unusual thrift

also, 'f  desired, retired llve-ln 
nurse. All shifts needed. Ware
house Point. NA 3-3174 or NA 3- 
1414.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with eertaln ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
neoesseuy for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Olasslli- 
oation Help . . .  37.

PART-TIME
Man for delivery and to 
help in stor*, hours 1-8. 
Call for appointment, 649- 
4641.

MANCHESTER DRUG

JANITORIAL
Full-time positions, three 
shifts, Manchester areen 
good starting rate, full 
company b e n e f i t s .  Call 
Hartford, 240-6889.

STOCKROOM attendanU. high 
school graduate, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Per
sonnel DepL, Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Manchester.

289-8234
Holmes.

ask lor Graham anything from cellar to roof, PROFITABLE, Manchester

1961 DOIXJE Lancer, J860, must 
be sold by January 1. Leaving 
for service. 649-9414.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 4- 
door hardtop, showroom con
dition. Call 649-4838 8-6.

BUICK 1958, series 700 Umlted, 
Call 289-7044.

1962 FALCON, automatic sedan, 
excellent condition, Ideal sec
ond oar, flOO. down, low month- -  
ly payments, call Mr. Valle, 
289-6483, after 6:30.

inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Roofing— 5i<Hnc 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Lost and Found
LOST — Eyeglasses, December 
21, vlolnity Plnelmrsf. Please 
esM 646-0272.

FOUND—Shepherd, black and 
light tan, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8694.

FOUND—Beagle, female, black,

1957 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
sparkomatic floor shift, 411 
rear end, good condition, best 
offer. 649-5833.

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 — low 
mileage, private owner, will 
sacrifice for quick sale, 643- 
7464.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, neiw 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howle^, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

luncheonette, good location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
investment return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-6261, 649-6140.

Private Instructions 32

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Train Now — Pay Later
Continue to earn as you 
leam. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to 5200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1676 collect, anytime.

p“ ;^ .  Finance
between 9-6, 643-4156.

P& W A 
may have the 
RIGHT JOB 

for YOU

314 room apartment Own 
transportation or bus to Rock
ville. Call evenings, 876-6847.

BEAUTICIAN with manager’s 
license, full-time or three days 
a week. 3 year contract, 4-op-

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Hands. 
649-4671.

’TRUCK DRIVERS—^Traln now. 
pay later. See our ad under In
structions, Class. 82.

erator shop, Rockville, Conn. PART-TIME gas station atten-

TRAIN IN YOUR 
SPARE TIME 

FOR

Trucks—^Tractors 5
1957 CHEVROLET 3800 model 
utility walk-ln body truck, low 
mileage. Call 643-4926.

brown and white, vicinity Easi
Hartford - Manchester town 
Hne. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694.

Fleetslde, two-tone blue-white, 
new tires, A-1 condition, new 
tarp, one of a kind. 649-7821. 
Can be seen at 1980 Manohes-

Heating and numbing i7
M & M OIL Service, plumbing MOTEL-HOTEL
and heating, residential, com-

MANAGEMENT
Free Nationwide 

Placement Assistance
5 BILLION 5 MOTEL-HOTE3j

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, INDUSTRY needs trained men,

women, married couples to host 
BOOMING tourist trade. Enjoy649-4749.

Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
8694.

FOUND -B la ck  male mongrel ter Rd. (Nearly a cream puff). BOnT -  plumbing and heat- Me! Meet interesting pet^le.
wearlne red collar. Call Lee -----------------------------------------------  ^teratlons, elec- Work In luxury surroundings.

"     —  trie and gas hot water heat- Managers make excellent sal-
Antft Arrp<»nrles— T ires 6 esUmates. CaU 648- ary plus apartment. Some___________ ____ AUtO A ccessories— iir e s  graduates start immediately In

FOUND — Black and brown TWO NEW 600-16 tires and tubes r-nra-rKrA-----T u — h--------------  management positions. Train at
male mongrel with short taU. on wheels, $23 pair. ’Two used PLUM ING and Heatmg n ^  home, In your spare time. Up- 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War- but good 670-15 snow tires on work, repairs, deep or snauow individual instruction.
den, 643-8694. wheels, $15 pair. Call 643-8856. Modest tuition, terms. Free na-

---------------------------------- —_______________________________ —  perlence. 649-2923, 643-1774. tionwlde placement assistance.
FOUND—Brown mongrel male. TWO Snow tires tor Rambler, ctet Information about age and
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War- xised, excellent condition, one MjUJngxy DreSSinskillg 19 requirements necessry for posl'
den, 643-8594.

LOST — Brownish, gray Tig
er kitten, vicinity ^ w ers 
School. 649-8760.

LOST — Saturday, Sealpoint Si
amese cat, answers to Buffy. 
Any Information call 643-0402.

FOUND — Brown puppy, male. 
Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War
den, 643-8694.

brand new tire and wheel tor 
Rambler. Call 649-1416. - DRAPERIES,

tlon In booming Motel-Hotel

Buslnesn Servlcefl
Offered 13

valances, etc. industry. Mail coupon today 
custom made, lined or unllned, details. No obligation,
picked up and delivered. For
information call 643-1913. NORTHWEST SCHOOLS
----------------------- ----------------------- , Motel Training,

Dept. Ml-63, Box P, c /o  Herald
LAND CLEARING, tree re- ALTERA’nONS done In my

If the “ right job for You” 
Includes security, advance
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and initiative, you 
should Investigate the Job 
opportunities at Pratt & 
■WTiltney Aircraft. And . . . 
higher wage scales plus in
creased paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re
cently gone Into effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
Requirements i n c l u d e  a 
high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

COMPUTISTS
. . . for challenging sussign- 
ments In our Engineering 
Department.

Minimum qualifications In
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work la a must

Apply at the 
Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
Bast Heu-tford, Conn.

section, established business, 
excellent salary. Reply to 
Springfield P.O. Box 1247.

GIRL FOR Baseball winding, 
hours 12:30 p.m. - 9 p.m., 5 
day week. Apply ’Tober Base
ball Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

EXPERIENCED waitress tor 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply In person. Three J’s Res
taurant, Route 6 t  44A, Bolton.

dant, mornings 8-1, experienced 
preferred, references neces
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

LAWNMOWBR Mechanic, ex
perience required, sales help
ful, good working conditions, 
salary open. Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 161 West Middle ’Tpke.

ATTENTION housewives— Ful
ler Brush Company has open
ings right hi your own neigh
borhood, name your own 
hours and earn $3.-$3.50 per 
hour. CaU 644-0202 or Glas
tonbury 633-6339.

STENOGRAPHER

Attractive opening In mod
ern office, for a com
petent stenographer, Inter
esting and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

Write P. O. Box 1821,
Hartford, Conn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Ex
cellent opportunity for a ca
reer In a worthwhile and In
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, an ex
cellent typist, and able to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur
roundings, liberal benefits, sal
ary commensurate with expe
rience, references both person
al and business 'required. 
Write Box J, Herald.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICE MAN

(TWO)

6% days, friendly atmos
phere and pleasant work
ing conditions. Benefita in
clude paid vacation, sick 
pay and life Insurance, 
transportation to and from 
work, six paid holidays, 
participating pension plan. 
Opportunity to work over
time. Aply to Robert Har
rison or phone for appoint
ment at your convenience. 
643-5135.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
INC.

801 Center St., Manchester

PARAGON

Has Immediate Openings 
For

Tool Makers 
Mold Makers

Top wages, paid holidays, 
insurance, health benefita, 
Uberal overtime.

APPLY—8 A.M. - 6 P.M.
6 P M . -7  P.M.

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Days

AND

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Ebcperlenced

CLERKS
Some experience desirable 
hut will consider an inexpe
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVBS. 
EAST HARTFORD

m

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

P O S I T I O N
V A C A N C Y

FOREMAN 
HIGHWAY 

DEPARTMENT 
$5,740.80 to $7,342.40 

40 HOUR WEEK
LIBERAL FRINGE BENE- 

flts: "Two week’s vacation; 11 
paid holidays; sick leave; So
cial Security; Town pension 
plan; paid accident and health 
and group life insurance; Town 
pays one-half of Blue Cross, 
CMS and all of individual em
ploye’s Major Medical; Credit

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. tTnton avallahl.^^
269 Adams St., Manchester

moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

home, reasonable, 643-9634.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service.

Address ........................................
—  _______ City ..............................................  —Open for Your Convenience—
MovlftK— TrUCltillg—  ..........  A g e . . , .  Monday through Friday

Storage 20 Nearest Phone ..........................  g A.M. to 6 P.M.
Tues. & Wed. Eves. Till 8 P.M.

AnnoancementB 2
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free Yale Typewriter Service, 649- ^y,®njjovij|g’ap*cialty. Folding 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 4 9 8 6 . ___________________ chairs tor rent. 649-0752,

MANCHES’TBR Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and

Help W anted-—P em sle 35 Saturdays — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

FULLER BRUSH Company 
has management openings for
career minded woman tn its __________________ ____________
new division calling on well
established customers. Aver- FULL-TIME Mechanic; experl- 
age profit of $3.50 per hour, enced. 649-6321.
After learning our business 
you can manage as many girls 
as you can handle. Call 644- 
0202 or 644-1402.

PERSONNEL O F F I C E ,  
Municipal Building, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until Friday, 
January 14, 1966.

service on your Electrolux (r) guARpBjNiNG Service — Saws, 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 286-4261. Please ask 
tor Augustine Kamlenskl.

Painting—Papering 21knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 88 EXTBIRIOR and interior paint- 
Main St., Manchester. Hours ing. Wallpaper books, paper
dally 7-6. 'Thursday 7-9, Satur- hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- 

~  —  day 7-4. 643-7958. ly Insured. Workmanship guar-
____________  — anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.

P erson a ls 3 hilHJCTROLUX ▼acuum dean- answer. 643-9043.
_________ _____________ _________  er, s;iles and service, bonded ---------------------------------
RIDE WANTED — mornings representative. Alfred Am ell, PAINTTNO, exterior and In- 
only, 8 :30, from Rt. 6 & 44A. n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- terlor paperhanging, wallpa 
(by Three J ’s Restaurant) to g lil.
Broad St. 649-9761.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
’The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

________________________ __ HAROLD AND SON RubWsh Re-
INOOME TAX Beturna — Busl- moval attics, cellars and

per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonabls rates. Fully In
sured. Free estUnatex 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

ness and Individual, prepared yards, weekly or monthly plck- 
by fuU-tlme Income tax ac- up. Bolton, Manchester vlcln- PAINTING BY Dick Fontnme,

Ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084. " ’ ' ”  ”oountant. Raymond Girard, 
call coUect 876-7362 or 649-6660,

interior and exterior. Paper 
bunging and wall paper remov- 
al Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

a p p l ia n c e s  repaired — all 
makes washers, relrigerators, 
freezers, diyers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired, Oosma INSIDE and outside painting. 
Appliance, 649-0066. You name your own price.

Special rates for homeowners

AHCwnoblles rmr M e  4
MEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay-

HE =:est Douglas, inquire about low- ^  formed. Free estlm- DTIFRIOR and exterior palnt-
est down, smallest payments ^  contracts. 649-7868 or taur. waUpaper removed, fuUy
anywhere. No small loam or fi
nance company jrfan. Douglas 875-8401.
Motors, 838 Main. LAWNMOWER sharpening; re-

s mr m T M in  s a le s ,  r o t o r  b la d e s

Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Bene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

Floor Finishing 24

RN OR LPN — 8-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4019.

TRANSCRIPnONIST

Permanent full-time poel- 
tlon available for experi
enced claims transcription- 
ist. High School education, 
good knowledge of mediced 

. terms helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and lib
eral employe benefits In
cluding 2 weeks paid vaca
tion if hired before Janu
ary 1. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-U61. for appointment

644-1816.
ceUent *800 Owner, Manchester Cycle Sly^^ FLOOR SANDING and reflnlSh-

euent condlUon, 5800 ^  Middle Turnpike, 1449- (specializing In older
2098. floors). Waxing floors. Paint-

1968 CHEVROLET. 9 pa-ssenger SERVICE -  Ceilings. Paperhanglng.
staflon wagon, 4-door. V-8, ra- D ldCB  B E B \ ^  o n w  too smaU. John Vot-

WeatBd., EUlngtoo, (176-8392. able. 648-4586.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

Bast Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A F

WOMAN for cleaning. 8 am.- 
1 p.ip., Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
typist, with some shorthand 
background. Compftny c€- 
tcia excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages, pleasant 
working conditions.

Apply: First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea
East Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN Wanted for housekeep
ing and daytime care of four 
school aged children, 8 day 
week, $36 weekly, must have 

■ own transportation, references 
required. Call after 8:80, 643- 
9467.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream, 438 
Main St., Manchester has open
ings, evenings and weekends, 
10-20 hours per week. More 
hours If desired, above aver
age pay with tips plus food al
lowance. No experience neces
sary. Applicant must be 18 or 
over, apply In person only.
EXPERIENCED Snack bar 
waitress, 6 days per week, 8 
hours per day. Apply Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

WOMAN tor office work In re
tail store, full-time. Call Mi
chael’s Jewelers, 643-2741.

OLEIANING Woman, steady job, 
once or twice a week. Call 643- 
8266.

FRED C . STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYS’TEM 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645— 649-2979
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FA6IILIES

IN CONNECTICUT

_________________________ _ PART-TIME Ixxdtkeeper, e x p e - ------------------------------------------------
~ rience necessary. Apply Board (XEANING Woman wanted, 2 

of Education, ’Tolland. 876- days a week, Wapplng. 644-
R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s . m?.

W A N I C U
(Jlean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

PHARMACISTS
LMKflng Cennacriciit Discount Chain Estab
lishing Ethical Phormocias Hoods

PHARMACY MANAGERS 
PHARMACISTS

ATTRACTIVE OFFER! 6-DAY WEEK!
NO SUNDAYS!

ALL REPLIES STRICTIY CONFIDENTIAL! 
Sond rosumo to lox  A, c/o Monchastar Herald



MANCHESTEB EVENING

..i

advertising
rr.Aagignm  ADVBRTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

t  AJL to 5 P JL

O ffT  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BffMnAT n n i  WBBlA« ItiW  ■ M ■-••» CTU>AT t  AJI

“ ™L£SSSaS3»"“  DIAL 643*2711

B U *  B n m t — l h l »  M 41

CUSTODIAN
Immedlat* opening, d a y  
■litft. Local modem plant 
otfera excellent pay and 
fiinta benediU. Muat have 
own transportation. Ehn- 
ployer wlH i n t e r v i e w  
Thursday, Jan. 6, at 9 am.

3:30 p.m. at Connept:;  ̂
Icut State Employment 
Service, 806. Main St., 
Manchester.

BEAUTIFUL Pedigreed saMa 
and white 3 year old Odlie, 
very affectionate and loves 

' children. Must sd l. win sacrl* 
fics for a dood bmne. 6tt 6<W.

ATO GEBMAN ~Shspberd, f  
months old, show quality, 
hiouaebroken, shots, reason
able. 648-0688.

MALE beads- puppies, pure 
bred, no papers, 830. Btorrs, 
429-6526.

Artkics For Sak 45

HoBsehold Gofbto 51 Rooms W ith ou t Bawd »
ROOM FOR BSAT, Kitchen

H d p St Hdp Wanted—Msk 36

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
_  > / .  1  i-> *•?*** Any slse,

t  N 4 i n n C Q :  proof, triple action. 8 In-^ a r e e r  i v m i u c u .  ^  guaranteed. CaU
289-8607, dealer.

pIB MAKERS, experienced on 
blank pierce fonna and draw 

.dies for Aircraft parts. KurU 
brothers, Inc., 347 Keeney St., 
6434676.

NEW CAR 
c l e a n  u p  MAN

We need a thorough man to 
woiic 6 days a week clean
ing; our new cars for de
livery. Friendly atmosphere 
and {Peasant working con- 
dlticuis, benefits Include 
paid vacatiems, sick pay 
and life insurance, 6 paid 
holidays, uniforms laun
dered free. Opportunity to 
worit overtime. Apply to 
Danny Oarey.

CAREER job open, 8180 per 
week, tangible sales. CaU 044- 
0202 or 644-1402.

PARAGON

Han Immediate Openinsrs 
For

Bridgeport Operators 
Turret Lathe Operators 
AH Around Machinist

Top hour rate, Uberal 
overtime, fuH fringe bene- 
flU.

APPLY 8 A.M.—7 PM.

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc.
MORIARTY BROTHERS 269 Adame St . Manchester

801 Center S t Manchester

WANTED MAN for part-Ums 
,work In shipping room, 8-2:30. 
Apply Tober BasebaU Mfg. Co.,
114 Brooklyn St., Rockville.

•New and higher 
wage scales

t

•Additional paid 
holiday and va- 
cation benefits

NOW  at P&W A
J»ratt A Whitney Aircraft haa 
always oWered excellent wagea 
and an exceptional employe 
benefit program. Now, they are 
better than ever before!
■Recently, higher wage scales 
have gone Into effect and we 
have increased our paid holiday 
and vaction benefilB. Add to 
^his our lU>eral life, medical 
and hospltallMtion Insurance 
. . . the nation’s largest credit 
union . . .  a valuable retirement 
-plan . . . and the social and rec
reation advantages of the 
^'Aircraft Club," and you must 
agree that PAWA is a good 
place to work.
Join the hundreds of experi
enced and inexperienced people 
who are being hired every week 
at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.

' Our current requirements 
include openings in . . .

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL ' 

MACHINING 
CRIB-ATTENDANTS 

WELDING 
CONSTRUCTION 

TRADES

Training Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks— 
WITH PAY — In Machln- 

'  Ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, EKe 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making

Apprentice Courses
Ihree and four years — 
WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Tool A Die making emd 
Bheet Metal

START BUILDING YOUR 
•‘A IRim AFT ’

,  . OARB3H3R TODAY!
*VWt the Iknployment Office 

AT 400 Main Street 
East Hartford g, Connecticut

L-Open for Your Convenience— 
;Mon.-FrUiay—6 A.M.-5 PM. 
Tues. A Wed. Evee. to 8 P.M. 
Bahirdayn 8 A M . — 12 Noon
V  available, bring your military 
dtscharge papers (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se- 
onrlty card when you visit our 
oMoe.

PRATT &
' WHITNEY

A ir c r a f t
X^gVIBION OF

u w t r p p  AatCRAFT OORP.
■gat Hartford 8, Connecticut 

O th#  ODonhcticut plants la 
■octli Steven and Southington

r Equal Opportunity 
ployer, M A F

CLERK

MAILING
DEPARTMENT
Opening for a clerk In the 
Mailing Dept. FuU - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Avea., Blast 
Hartford.

The telephone com
pany has openings in 
Manchester.
I N S T A L L E R  - RE
PAIRMEN — H i g h  
school graduates with 
mechanical a p t !  tude. 
Electrical experience 
or education helpful 
and will be reflected 
in starting salary.
LINEMB3N — H i g h  
school graduates with 
mechanical a p 11 tude 
and ability to climb 
poles and work at 
heights.
Classroom and on-the- 
job training at full 
pay, exceptional bene
fits, education plan, 
year-round work, paid 
pension and opportuni
ties for advancement 
to managment posi
tions.
For more Information 
about these career op
portunities, visit our 
employment office: 808 
Main St., Manchester 
(643-2701). Open 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will -leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer, 81- Olcott 
Variety Store.

BALES AND Servlc* CQ Ailana, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also Homellte chain 
saws and Intematior,a! Cut Ca
det Tractors. RenUl equlpmsnt 
and shaipening asrvlcs on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Bnterpria 1948.

LOAM SALE — Regular 814. 
loam now, 812.50. Also sand 
for Ice, graveL stone, fill, 
washed sand and manure. 643- 
9504.

‘ 'NETVER used anything like it,” 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment. 6 months to 
pay. Clole’s Discount Station, 
643-6332.

22” SNOW 
like new, 
649-6644.

BIRD, snowblower, 
$180. Reg(ular $268.

NOT 8900, NOT 8800 
"NOT 8700. NOT 8600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN 8850 

BUT A  WHCK.E HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITJRE
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

BBfB»YTHING 
FOB ONLY 8500.00 

WhkA Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 §ealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PHlows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 CockUll Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Sliver Set 
18 Yirds Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere in 

Connecticut
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Origrinal price for 
ail t h i s  merchandise was 
$828.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase it all for only 
$500.00. On display at main 
store. Appliances are recondi
tioned and fully guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E — R — T ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

T«neDMnts
i>rtvflege>. fr«e ,p«Wng. Cril BDC b60M Doptex.
6437066. ' school, f i n f t ,

_____________ __________ — r—  mediate^, c8U 6437793 after 6
ONE COMFORTABLE room in p
quiet botne, near Center, to -------------- ' . TIT
working genUeman. CaU before FOUR ROOM a p a rfin ^ w lth  
12:30 a.m. or after 6:30 p.m., aU Improvements, 136 Blaseu 
640-7410. St

Hmbmb For Rest 65
^  BINCaJB aODBE for rant, g fur-

nlabed rooma, oantral locatlan.
|U0. par '900001. l^hObrlck
Agoney, 00 6181

m  ROOM largo Ranch, fur- 
nished or unfumlsbed, oil heat, 
large V^Mag area, wctMng 
adulte, 643080.

FURNISHED room 
north end, parking. 68 Btilck- 
land St., off Main.

for rent. MANCHESTER -  7 rooms and M ^ N C H ^ m  '2
— ___rtove refrlrer- « » " »  « » » • . * bedrooms, 2

Rooms Board 59-A
RETIRED LADY or gentleman 
or other, for meals and use of 
the home. CaU 649-5459.

Apartment*—Flat*— 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6435129.

4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $i :a>. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 643 
0090,643-0000. ______________

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apari- 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

parking, stove and refriger
ator, wlU consider children. Ap
ply 71 Chestnut St.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bls- 
sel’ 8t., $70., 6«-2428, 36.

t h r e e  ROOM Apartment, 
available, January 1, stove and 
refrigerator, 649-3130.

BISSELL ST. - 
ment, second 
from 9-8.

-  4 room tene- 
floor, 643-8288,

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
convenient location, off East 
Onter St., $110 monthly. 
Adults. CaU 649-6023.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An Ek]ual Opporttmlty 

Employer

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FOR SALE — 10x12 wooden tool 
shed, $100. Buyer must move. 
Call 649-7728 after 8.

Antiques 56

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lurtre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Padnt and WaUpaper 
Supply.

WANTED — Antique desk and 
chest of drawers in good or 
in poor condition. Call 643-8709.

Wanted— Buy 58

PLUMBE2R, experienced in new 
work, top wages, overtime. 
CaU after 6, 643-4823.

ACTUAIi JOBS now open, U.S., 
Biuope, So. Am., Far Blast. 
Write Employment Info. Cen
ter, Room 474, 739 Boylston St., 
Boston.

INSIDE SALES 
AND COUNTER MAN
Industrial supply firm, 
modem progressive com
pany, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for 
appointment.

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

OVER 21

• Do you need a career job?
• Paid benefits?
• $3.16 per hour?

If you do
and have excellent health 
and a good driving record

Apply to

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE

9 A.M. to 4 PJd.

806 Main S t 
Manchester, Conn.

DBJSIONB3R—full-time, to work 
In flower shop. Apply in per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

FULL-TIME — Ehcperienced 
waitress for luncheonette, grill 
experience necessary . Apply 
W. T. Grant 0>., Parkade.

Building Materials 47
3,500 BUFF and gray bricks, 
originally $90. per thousand, 
now $76. per thousand; 6,500 
white silica brick, originally 
$80. per thousand, now $60 per 
thousand; buff, tile, approxim
ately 4,000, all shapes ^ d  slz- c o m f o r t a b l e  room for gen 
es, 20c each; terra cotta solar 
screen blocks, approximately 
100, 45c each; glazed blocks, 
black, white, etc. 4x8x16 units.
643-9508 9-5.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, -:11- 
ver, picture rrames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Flimi- 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms Wlthoui Board 59

t h r e e  r o o m , third floor, heat 
and stove, CaU 643-<X)82.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe, 
quiet, quaUty Damato built, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agenc-;, 643 
0131.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat, 
stove, $80. monthly. Inquire 32 
Church St.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room duplex 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. CaU 649- 
4319.

4% ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal^ 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat, hot water and elec
tricity Included, $100 per 
month. 52 Pearl St., Manches
ter. CaU 649-9404.

WINTER ST. 56 — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, air - condi
tioned, stove and refrigerator, 
disposal and parking area. 
Call 247-4046 between 9-6, be
tween 5-9 call Glastonbury 
633-7402.

MODERN — heated, 2 bedroom 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
central location. 104 Chestnut 
St. or caU 649-6604 after 5 p.m.
POUR ROOM duplex, modem --------------
bajth and kitchen, $85. Call WANTED 
Glastonbury, 633-7928, after 6

baths, Uving rtiom, sitting 
romn, sunporeh, dining room, 
kitchen With pantry, lavatory 
off large ball, rec room with 
lavatory, maid’ s room with 
hath and 2-car garage, $200 per 
month, CaU Boh Gerstung, M9- 
6361 evenings, 8437083.

n ic e  4 ROOM Ranch, with fire
place, and lake privileges, 
avaUable immediately, good 
references, caU 843-7080.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments 
— 3 rooms with heat, hot wa
ter, Hotpolnt stove and refrlg 
erator, laundry and closets ga
lore. CaU 648-4312 evenings for 
appointment.

FOUR ROOM apartment In 
Bolton. Call 649-0617.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
stove and electricity included, 
good parking. 875-1501, 649-8193.

HEBRON — 5 room, 3 bed
rooms, heat, hot water many 
extras, near school, $140 
monthly. 643-9068.

Wanted To Rent 68

Furnished Apartm ents 63-A
THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, 470 Main S t, first floor. 
Call between 9-5, 643-2426.
SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, heat, 
hot water, 2 children welcome, 
$130. monthly. CaU 876-7362.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
heated. Call 643-0082.

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

AT
GRAND-WAY 

MALE AND FEMALE 
FULL-TIME

For personal Interview see 
Mr. Freitag at the Grand- 
Way Department Store, 
410 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester, Conn.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available in Our 

Manchester Circulation 
Office

Duties, consist of working 
with our newspaperboy or
ganization In the Manches
ter area. In the servicing c f 
present subscribers and the 
selling o f our newspaper 
to pmq>ecUve subecitters.
Applicant must he. qualified 
to work with youQi, be a 
high school graduate with a 
good driving record (auto
mobile furnished) and Uva 
in the Manchester area. 
Must have military duties 
behind him.
We offer pleasant working 
oonditiona (Inside and out
side work), paid vacatiatia. 
pension plan, annual sal
ary increases commensu
rate with ahiUty and an op
portunity to work with the 
nationia oldest and New 
Bkigland’s fastest growing 
newqiaper.

Apply 10 A.M. — 8 P.M.

HARTFORD
COURANT

M R HAMMOND. ROOM 35 
806 MAIN ST., MANCHBOTER

INTERESTED IN A 
REWARDING CAREER?

Here Is What the 
W. T. GRANT CO. 

Offers You In
CREDIT

MANAGEMENT

• Good Starting Salary
• Ehccellent Training Program
• Rapid Advancement For 

Those with Industry and 
AbUlty

• Liberal Benefits
• Company Policy of Promo

tion FYom Within
• Opportunity for High Level 

. Income
• Strong Ebepansion Program
• Opportunity For Progress

Applicant Must Be Free to 
Relocate Periodically

CREIDIT EUCPERIENCB 
PREFERRED 

SEND RESUME
And letter of application to:

W. T. GRANT CO.
District Office No. 7 
343 B. Main S t 
Westfield, Mass.

Attn: Mr. C. Dress

EXPERIENCED 
REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON

Exceptional o p p o r tu n ity  
for advancement to man
agement posltlcin for ambi
tious person in fast grow
ing area office. Liberal 
00m missions. OaU 875-6384.

HAROLD A. HINCKS

ANSWER AT ONCE. Man or 
woman to serve Rawledgh Pro- 
duota to oonsuman hi N. C. 
Hartford Oo. • Hartford A Man
chester. Write Rawleigfa Dept 
CNB-318S1, Albhny, N.Y. 
12301.

Diamonds—W atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
QUALITY seasoned hardwood, 
cut to any length and split, 
stored inside, Leonard Giglio, 
Bolton, 649-8818.

FIREPLACE wood, $20 a load, 
$12 a half load. 742-6215 or 742- 
6830.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 

‘ tl's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HID 
Rd.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quaUty — low 
prices. LieBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockvUle. 873 
2174. Open 38.

SEWING MACBINB — Singer 
automatic ztg - zag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $306.50, unpaid bal
ance $69.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

CLEIAN. USAID refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 648-317L

R.C.A. Waiaher - dryer combina
tion. Ruiming condition, best 
offer. CaU 649-8418.
SINGLE Bookcase bed, box 
spring and mattress, dresser 
with formica top, mirror, U ^t 
modern wood, almost new, weus 
$236. wUl seU for $128. 643-8776.

SIX PIEX7E blonde bedroom set, 
Sealy box spring and mattress, 
very good condition, $138. com- 
I^ete. 649-6844.
RBIFRIQEIRATOR, runs well, 
$10. White baby crib with 
spring, $10. Maple BosUm rock
er, $5. No deUvery. CaU 649- 
388$.

tlemen, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located. 69 Birch St. 643 
7129.

MAN(3HESTER —  Brand new, 
spacious 3 room apartments, 
ideal coimtry setting, yet near 
all facilities. Small CJolonlal 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FTVE R(X)MS, second floor, fur
nace, hot water, 2 or 3 adults, 
available now. 649-0482.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

ONE AND TWO room fur
nished apartments, heated, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, bed
room set, gas range. Free gas, 
electricity, low rent. Apply Apt. 
4, 10 Depot Square.

B usiness Locations
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
tracUV® reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE available. 2 
rooms, new modern building 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample parking. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U A R 
Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692, 648- 
9651.

OFTTCE or store space avail
able, 119 Oakland St., North 
Manchester, parking and utili
ties. from $40. and up. 649-2779.

— Office for con
struction firm, 2 rooms, ap
proximately 460 square feet, 
mechanical work area approx
imately 30x26 feet, 12x12 over
head door adjacent to office 
area, yard area for storage of 
equipment approximately 40x 
100 feet. Call anytime, 649-0600.

WANTED — 4 room apartment, 
first floor, two adults. Write 
Box B, Herald.

Houses Fwr Sale 72
MANCHEJSTBDl — Modem 3- 
bedroom, brick front Ranch, 
100x200, tree fUled lot, coim
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga
rage, built-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all buflt-lns, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
11^ baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600. PhUbrich 
Agency, 649-8464.

WE3ST SIDE — near bus, 8-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ANYTIME
DAYS - NIGHTS - WEEKENDS 

S 47 -S S S S

Con's growth extend* aoroM all commercial and military lines and Indudea 
the redesign of ma|or products and the introduction of many new and diversified produ^ including 
firearms, archery, other sporting goods and miBtary.

These and many other hourly and salaried career positions are immediately available.

tllTEI OEKIS

SEWING Machine — Just re
ceived in trade, eleotric oon- 
aole In good condition, sews 
like new, walnut cabinet, only 
$19.98. Singer Sewing Center, 
833 Main Bt, 64S-S88S.

CaH Colt's now 247-5585 or come in to our employment center without an appdntoient 
weekdays 8 AM. to 8 PAL, Saturday, 8 AM. til Noon.

If you prefer, forward your resun
199 IWfWOpS r
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For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72
mNCDKD . RD- — Beautiful MANCHESTER — RalMd WEST nrnie

- a .  “  - —— UtoBeaw wwararaa ____  •• . . . .  _paneb, room, for
mal . room, cabinet
kltchsD. s  iNtdromnn, re«r*a- 
tion nwBL teadscaped yard. 

M. BtftortaoQ. Realtor,
6485051.
^ fginn R AN C ft 8 tedrooma 
XA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
CaU lor r^pointm ent 649-2167.

Ranch exebBent' etnuMMen 
3 bedrooms, large kltbhen with 
room for table, dining room, 
famUy room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifuUy landscaped

H oaooo  F o r  Sate 72  B o l t o n ,  1 9 6 5
a  two fomlly

About Town ]
duplex with B iwmui on one 
side and 4 ob the other, both 
rented, exceUent location. Good 
v a l u e  at flLMO. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

lot with trees, waU to wall car- MANCSniSTTO — J
petlng and drapes included in 
price of $24,800. Phil brick 
Agency 649-8484.

jj^CBSWOOD Orcte — Five bed-

PRESENTSnew kltehen, Aiaded with ex
tras. Quality throughout Va
cant Sbnsihly priced at $31.- 
600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677-_______   ̂ ■

la r g e  EXBOBTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooma, modem kitchen with all 
bultt-tna, dining room, two fire
places, 3% "baths, family room, 
two car garaga wooded lot, 
$29,600. iHwbilck Agency 643 
8464. ,

ranch  — L irg* temlly sized 
kitchen, Isrge living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, reo 
room, bouse In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $17,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable neighbor
hood. PhUbrlck Agency, 643 
8464. ____ __________________

r a n k  a p p r a i s e d  6 room 
Cape In desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must bo seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.
MANCHEISTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es
tablished neighborhood, 7% 
rooms, 1% baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
Agrency, 648-0131.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name' 
It, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see call Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

The following fine homes for 
your consideration. If there is 
anything you peed that doe.sn’t 
appear here because of limited 
space please oheck with us. We 
have many more homes listed 
exclusively with us.

$16,900 Vernon—Immediate oc
cupancy L a r g e  5% 
room Ranch close to 
Vernon C i r c l e  and 
Route 15. This well lo
cated home has garage 
and fireplace for extra 
c o m f o r t .  Call Ann 
Hunter for details.

$17,500 Manchester--An extra 
large lot surrounds this' 
spacious 6 room Ranch 
with f o r m a l  dining 
room and built - in 
k i t e  hen. Transferred 
owner has priced this 
home most realistical
ly. Call Roger Walker 
for details.

$22,900 Vernon—7 room Colo
nial in A-1 condition 
now offered by trans
ferred owTier. 2 baths, 
fireplace, 1st floor fam
ily room are only a few 
features. Investigate 
today. Call Ann Hunter 
for details.

$22,900 Manchester — No wait
ing here, for owner has 
ju.st moved into their 
new home. 7 room Rais
ed Ranch, featuring 2 
baths, 2 garages, fire
place and built - in 
kitchen. We invite you 
to .see this Mr. Clean 
by calling Ann Hunter 
for details.

$23,900 Manchester — Florida 
owner wants action on 
this 8 room Colonial. 
This fine home has 2 
garages, 2 baths and 
fireplace. As a bonus, 
for income or in-law, a 
3 room Ranch on same 
lot. How can you beat 
this price for 2 fine 
properties? Call Joe 
Gordon for details.

Remember: We have eight
full-time employes working to 
serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves u,s with the 
need for all types of homes 
professionally listed and pro- 

Let us please

room Colonial, 2H tiled baths,
2 fireplaces, large family room, 
all built-ins, l» t  water oil heat,
2-car garage, all city utilities.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7820.
SPACIOUS SPLIT, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, lt4 baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop- - ,  .. .ping, only. $19,200. Hutchins "lanshlp of me boart chang^.
Agency. M9-5334. fD * 34vk«*l««nr /tamnoiem ^0 HCW

Schools Take Limelight; 
Fiscal Year Is Changed

Stanley CSrda' Boiifii .
odist Church wlS intef 
row at 7:46 p jn . at tha horns 
of Mrs. WlUtam TurfcijifUm, 
Bigelow St. Mrs. J. 
of 18 Jordt St. w4U speak 

Operation Head Start.’ '

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG board of education, there fol- vatloni to present elementary 
n# *(1110X1100 did 5rief a summary of school, and a dlning-area study

n o fm a k e  quite aU t T b lg  news ma^r 1 ^ ^  c^troverrte. and
in 1965, although this often ap- actions during the year: At a meeting Nov.
peared to be the case

Luring the year, the chalr-

tinuing campaign

22, the
Bidding proceduree on muM- board sent specifications for the 

cal instruments were an ex- dining area-study hall, now the 
tremely hot Issue, and eventual- same as the cafeteria-auditori- 
ly led to resignation of Harold um as originally drawn on the 
Porcheron, in his second year as high achool specs, less kitchen 
chairman, because of dlfferenc- equipment, to the PBC. 
es of opinion with other boafd 0 |̂  d ^ .  13 , the board de

basement Into at least three ex
tra' offices.

The pole building Is soon to be 
erected, and the PBC, which 
considers ths $300 appropriated 
by the town for the plans much 
too small, is making an effort 
to work things out.

And . . . .
In the midst of all this, which, director of the pre-kindei 

for the most part, is not squab- gummer school.
bllng but merely part of the ----
drama of non-professional gov
ernment, there were some 
events Of a lighter nature.

The Bolton Lake Hotel, re
opened after a fire in August,
1964, treated 60 town officials to 
a dinner dance in April.

There were concerts and danc-

k ijl| ^ , 3% 
n . HiuiMa 
1 speak oisl 

” She isg 
ietgartsiv

\
The executive board of HobJ 

ertson School PTA wlU 
tonight at 7 :30 In the 
cafeteria. I

-------  . ■ I

MANCHESTER — 85 seconds school facilities built
from Main excellently main- The honors were shared, how-  ̂ j  j  —  -------- -
tamed 2-fa;nlly. 6-6 flat, Indi- ever, with the board of finance. lirtorrna- held

The Ladies of Assumption will 
meet tonight at 8:18 In tha 
Church of Assumption Halt 

es, plays and art shows, and the Mrs. Louis Hurwitz of Manohes- 
fourth annual Memorial Day pa- ter Homemaker s Service

vddual heating system. 2-car which set the town on its way 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes toward a uniform fiscal year. In 
Agency, 846-0131. July 1966.

During the year the town ac-

Walter Waddell. o^n provided by the principal
Adult education became a hot and the superintendent, that 

issue when a director was ap- the oafeteria-anuditorium will 
pointed for $4<X). to be taken out be needed by the fall of 1966, in
ot year’s budget. This up- order to avoid double or over- resident state trooper ------ - sessions. The mainMANCHESTE3R — 7 room Colo-

nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 full tiled board of finance. After lapping
baths, aluminum siding, alum- ® ‘ ■®®*’® ^  ^  taking a survey by medl, the problem sems to be scheduling,
inum combinations, one car ga- "  *" director did not find enough in- and flndtog a place to put ahigh school. A committee or-rage, selling for FHA apprais 
al of $18,300. Only $800. down

terest In the courses to make large number of students at one

The elementary school PTA 
held, among other events, a fa
ther-son dinner, which was a 
sell-out. After hearing a talk on 
Connecticut’s adopted state in 
Brazil by James Klar, organiz
er of this state's part in the 
Partners of the Alliance Pro-

and
members of Instructors of the 
Handicapped wiH speak on thel^ 
respective groups. Mrs. Stanley 
Zatkowskl will head a refresh
ment committee. The meeting 
is open to all women of AMump- 
tion parish.

The executive board of Man
chester WATES will meet to-

a t o ^  - s^iMored  ̂ _ supporting program, time. It was also decided that 8>"am, the PTA donated $33 for at 8 at the home of Mrs,
for qualified buyer, immediate UNICEF fund drive at Hallo- ^  board of finance cut the target date for the new desks for a Brazilian School
occupancy. Call the R. F. Di- '^®®" The four tovim churohes 
mock Oo.. 649-8246. “ ">1®̂  ^ town-wide c^thtog

-----------------------------------------------drive and collected 16,000 lbs.
DUTCH COLONIAL — consist- A  summer school was held for _  .

the education budget $17,000 In elementary school, for which a 
the spring, adult education was site has not yet been chosen,

would be more realistically set

Harvey Ward, 
Hartford.

18 Preston St.,

The board held its teacher 
salary discusBlons in executive 
sessions. The resulting salary 
sohodulee were comparaiWe to

custom c i^ ieo  v ^ «  uie cans, about M strong m  face of the fact, brought forth The Grange, with very little
grace ^ d  beauty of ^ lo n .^  the Democrats, taking all avail- Just before the town meeting help, continued to beautify the
days of old. Central chimney able seaU except those re- a d d o d f^ e  life appropriated the money, that Green. A flag, on a new pole, is

ing of 7 rooms, and VA baths, the first time, but adult educa- 
A million words cannot de- tlon courses didn't make it. 
scribe this typical New Eng- There was a quiet town elec- 
land designed home, carefully tlon in October, with Republl- 
custom crafted with the cans, about twice as strong as

The PTA also provided play
ground equipment for the Bol
ton school.

at 1967. After a series of false starts.
Meanwhile, the town has g high school parent-teacher or- Hall. Members are reminded to 

voted $6,000 for preliminary ganlzation, known as the Edu- bring questions concerning pro
site studies and plans for the cation Council, was organized in ceduree and rituals, and also to 
new elementary school, in the thp spring.

Manchester Grange will meat 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange

bring articles for an auction ta
ble.

■ Blue Oroas. CMS and group Mfe before the town tneetj"? help, continued to beautify the —  .  .
appropriated the money, that Qreen. A flag, on a new pole, is Friendship Olrcle of Salvsncn 
the town has already exceeded „ow raised and lowered every Army will not meet tonight. Ths
Its school borrowing capacity by an enterprising high next meeting is scheduled for
and has gone Into the general gchool lad Monday, Jan. 10, at 7:46 p.m. at
purpose borrowing base. The fire department had no the Citadel.

The new town auditors have major fires, and no calls at all -----
warned "the town treasuror to during the hot dry summer. In Willing Workers of South

insurance caused some con- 
troverBy, but this was referred 
to the selectmen.

The budget discussions were 
heM In open session (they had 
been closed the year before).

with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled served by minority representa- 
gambrel roof and small pane ti<,n. About the only real ques- 
windows. Screened porch over- tjon was, who would g;o on the 
looks beautiful landscaped board of education ? Elach party 
yard, located in one of Man- pyj „p  two candidates, with the
Chester’s best neighborhoods, top three vote-getters to take _ _
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464. office. The voters returned Re- be extremely cautious about ^n'uDse'tTn depa^tinent politics. Methodik Church will have a

SPACIOUS Custom built all Publican John McCarrlck, and ^  borrovring any more for schools, Maneggla replaced Peter potluck luncheon Wednesday at
r r i c T e i ^ m ^ s T  2 c e L n ic  RepubWran Robert Treat, and 01̂  ^  Board of education chairman Massollni, w L  had been chief 1  p.m. at the home of Mrs. Car
bon!:. I Z l l  ^turned A^ Waddell has Pof^ed - t  tor 21 years. The department rie Andersen, 21 Eldmund St.
brick varace nlentv of storage, Warfel, making D e m o c r a t  . a*,t«iltn«' budeet re- some or ail of the general honored Massollni and former
acre rardens trees Hutchins Banks the odd man out. oiw ared and avail- purpose borrowing: capacity for department president Julius Motherhood of Mary Mothers
A gen cr  649-8324 Richard Morra won his sec- a n v o C ^ fo te ro ^  schools is perfectly m  strong, shortly before Uie lal- Circle will meet tonight at 8 at

^ • *-•™ .oi.-tm on 8*>1« to yone ^  approves. The The department Is ths home of Mrs. Horry Carr,ond term as first selectman. 
ANTIQUARIANS — one story. Most of the boards retained 
8 room Colonial, restored and the same basic patterns, and 
modernized. Fabulous home, 85 kept the same chairmen. Nor- 
acres, investment potential, man Pruess stepped down from
Lappen Agency, 
6140.

649-5281, 649- the board of finance chairman
ship, and Raymond Cooper was 
elected. Later in the fall, Coo
per resigned because of a new

able bo anyone Intereoted.
During the budget dtocus- 

sions, the school board decided 
the position of principal of the 
junior-senior high school was 
nsoeasary to the school’s educa
tional program. The superin- 
tandsig had been acting os prin
cipal. The board of financeM ANCHESTER Adjoining resigneu oecauac ui a. Jicw - ond In Ms cod •—a -----  ------ — - a MUCn or I

construction — (Jolonials, 
Raised Ranches and Ranches. 
Select the home of your choice

ty College, and William RUey 
took the reins.

And there were changes in
now for Spring oc®upancy, controlled by the
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. The town mourned

MANCHESTER—$18,700. Large the pa.ssing in March of An- 
immaculate Raised Ranch, 12x thony A. Maneggla, tax collec-
2o kitchen, built-in stove, 1% 
baths, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

$t6,600 — ATTRACTIVE 5’^
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excellent condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don't delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
649-5324.

tor for 34 years. His wife was 
appointed, and later elected, to 
succeed him.

Town Meetings

leoUve mind, oonsidsred $12, 
000 ot the $17,000 cut It made 
in the education budget to be 
the prindpal's salary, even 
though the board cannot, by 
liaiw, make specific cuts in a 
board of education budget.

The board of education also 
raised the salary of the su- 
porintfendent from $12,500 to

board of finance is dlsturbe<L making plans for Its 26th
however, and has suggested anniversary, this year, 
that Bolton tuition some stu- resident state troop-
dents out of town until things Robert Peterson, assumed
ease up. (The last class will duties Aug. 1, and moved
graduate from Manchester High Andover to a new home
School this June.) Bolton In the fall.

There has been talk of tight- resident
is not reported,

40 Colburn Rd. Mrs. EMward 
Goss will be co-hootess.

Mark Krlstoff of Vernon, a 
teacher art Illing Junior High 
School, served as delegate tor 
the University of Connecticut’s 
Beta Phi Chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa, the international pro- 

has'been proposed to increase paVuy 'because he believes'that feesional fraternity in education, 
class size a t  least temporarily, pybudty in some cases does not Its 30th biennial council at
at the high school. solution of a crime. University of Oklahoma last

Finance Board There was a aeries of breaks weekend. Michael Marquis of
The board of finance had its summer, which Trooper Pe- 106 Spring St., a teacher at Man- 

own troubles. terson investigated very quietly Chester High School, served a*
alternate delegate.Because of a change to a uni- g„(j unobtrusively, 

form fiscal year, all budgets Growing Toivii
had to be prepared In the There’s no doubt that the 

$14 000 and renewed Us oon- spring, rather than in the sum- giwvlng, slowly but
wae to expire in mer. to give “ me for the bî nd

FVjur town meetings were held August 1966, for an ad^Uonal issue to be floated before tne ^  school enumeration, carried
during the year. In April, the tviro yeans. 'Die new principal, f'scs-l Y®®'’ up through all ages this year,
town, repretiented by about 160 Oonlon, formerly of Gran- Originally thinking tha gives an unofflolaJ total popu-
persons, expressed willingness „ „  Junior-Senior High School, $300,000 bond issue for 10 y®**"® latlon figure of 3,409. The tele-

would carry the town through pjj^jje company eatimates 3,460,

MANCHESTEIR — Convenient
ly located 6 ropm home with 3 
bedrooms, loifg cheery living 
room, large formal dining fe.ssionally sold, 
room, convenient kitchen, new help you. 
c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum
storms and screens, 2-car ga- -wtt i i
rage, clean as a whistle. Re- R Q f  f Q W S W a l l a C C  
duced to $17,500 ---- ‘ —

to progress toward a uniform g,g„umed his duties Aug. 1.
fiscal year, appropriated $300 Needs . ^
for plans tor the improvement “  year-tond"

H.:x— S T S  •t.r" j f r s r r r  risS n T io, z  o ^ .
Mz, Utchm. Mrel, _c .b ln m , In t w  yenr. r tu t ln j with «  tour c .p M ’ “ S

■Koffee Krafter Group of Man
chester YWCA will meet 
Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Mrs. Joseph Kaminski and Mrs. 
Alexander Penny will be co- 
hosteases. Plana tor future pro
grams will be discussed. Thosa

MANCHESTER — 5
Ranch, 3 bedrooms.

room
family guests.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  _____  _
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, j^J^^ctieSTETR —6 room Cape, 
garage, basement recreation walk-out base

ment. wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located. Asking 
$17,500. Robert Lewis Realty, 
457 Main ,St., East Hartford. 
528-2132, 233-6385.

ceramic tiled bath, one block public building commission (P- elementary school in
from bus. Char-Bon Realty, b C) and the board of education. January to explore renovation non**’*®**'’*"'^  
643-0683, 649-7760. In July the tovm, represented poggibiutles and ending with a “ ® '“ ®“ '

^ n R “ ROOM^T>e two car ta- P®®®®"® approved December for a cafete-
^ $719,506 (Of which ^a-audltorium addition to the

completely renovated. 5̂53̂  0̂ ,̂  board o f high school for next fall.
education) tor a nlne-and-a-half the eyes of smne towns-

rage,
many extras, must see to ap
preciate. Call Owner after 4 
p.m. 643-6692.

the year, the hoafo found that - “ ending ^ e  - m t o d ^  to
“  , . „ ,  . samples of handicrafts anastuck at 3,300 for two years on ^  t-v,.. Ideas tor programs. The meet-its spring estimate. A census ^. ,  ̂ J .1 . 1, -  ins: is open to members andtaken under the direotion of the * ^
school guidance department 
came up with the figure 3,311.
The .school enumeration liteelf 
shows 23 more children, ages 
zero to 18, than last year.

The planning commission ap-

expenaes will

The town treasurer and the 
finance board will be watching
town money verjr carefully un- p,.Qved three subdivisions: Law-

month year, to get set for the people, the board has been Development, containing
(V: to turn for more money. There j^e Flano’s Fiano Hed

Mrs. Wilber Little, American 
Legion Auxiliary Connectlci^ 
Department chairman of volun
teer Iwapltal workers, will at
tend a conference on Child 
Welfare and Rehabilitation of 
the auxiliary’s Area A, Eastern 
Division, tomorrow through

room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Magic For The Matron

Knitted Beauty!

til taxes begin coming in in p^nce Fiano’s Birch Mountain
24

__  uniform fiscal year changeover. Changing its requests too many "  n“ ‘ ‘ ‘ fITr” "borrowto^ Hedghte gj^t^p^ay at the Sheraton Ho-
ROOM Ranch, high on a It also voted to float a btmd is- times — and making too many. ‘® ^  development, containing an Inl-
Garage, recreation room, sue tor the sl>ort-term year, in its own eyes, the board has “ 23-lot section on e x l ^ ^

authorized application tor a res- established a series of urgent The rate w m  set at 43 p^^s, and an eventual 67 lots; 
ident trooper, and accepted a needs, which changed order U&R’s Mountain View de
gin of land to be known as Her- slightly in the face of hew facts. '“ *"®* 
rick Memorial Park, in honor Specifications for renova- 
of the donors, Mrs. E. Pierce tions, or for renovations and an 

ick and the late E. Pierce all-purpose room addition, were 
Herrick sent to the PBC early in May. , , tui

T h ^ ^ u a l  town meeting in In late July, the PBC asked

SIX 
hill
dining room, 2-zone heating. 
$16,300. Pasek Reality, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

An Eqnl Opportnily Enplnifer.

1341
36-52

win 1M MM .
N0T0-«UIDE
In a softly tailored classic 

thai goes from season to sea- 
•on with ohaim and grace. If 
jcu iiiu, the collar can be In 
oontraaL

No. 134a with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 18. 20. 
65 62. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38, 
*0. bust, modotoae, 8% yards 
of 48-imih

To otxler, send SOc in oolns to: 
5ue Bumetit, Manchester E>ve- 
"Ing Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, N-Y. 
IO086.

For lB--ctass mailing add 10c 
each pattern. Print Name. 

Address with Zip Code, Style 
No- and aiS(.

Complet^, inspiring, easy to 
••eed- t̂he fall ft winter Basic

Lots f or Sale
BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
homesitea, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, corner lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4

no 
a s

The tax rate was set at 43
ir, up

and a half from 1964, 
which was, in turn, up five from 
1963.

The finance board caught up 
with Its town reports. Reports

velopment, with 17 lota on He
bron and School Rds.

New construction, from Sept. 
15, 1964 to Sept. 15, 1966, was 
valued at $420,675.

The conservation commission

tel, Boston.

Llime Lodge will meet to 
morrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. A Joint Installation of of
ficers is scheduled for Jan. 11 
with Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, and Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.

October attended by about 40 architects how much the work is ‘n the works, inventory of all
S^rtns,' tebied1^1ton’s T i n l n 4 - - ' ‘> „ i „ ? t ; ’^ ^ ^ te ’^i^th V  ^BC institutlonai.vin the new North Central kefu srP B C  recommended to the se- month delate the PBC
Dispoaai District ajid reaffirm- lectmen that they ask the town fund monev

, ,, Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De-
_ publicly and institutionally pgrtment, will have its monthly 
-  owned land suitable for recrea- j^gg^n- tomorrow at 8 p.m. atCOntin- Q l a   ̂ . m

two years earlier to purchase 
the former McQurk property, 
which had been tied up in liens, 
and had been bought since by

money were to be spent on a 
cafeteria (part of the renova
tions) anywhere In town, it

Roncari Industries, The second ‘>® *̂’ ®
vote was deemed necessary by 
town counsel because the price 
had risen somewhat.

A late November town meet-

The money was part of an 
appropriation for preliminary 
plans for the high school, which 
the architect had credited to 
his regular designing fees.

By the time the board of fi- for its gradual development. If 
the elementary school, which al- nonce asked for its return, it ffig selectmen, who comprise 
ready haa one. The selectmen was already partly comitted. by the park and recreation com- 
took no action. the PBC with board consent in mission, wont them. The com-

In the meantime, the board some areas. mission did not find, upon

tlonal purposes, and is con
tinuing its search for swim
ming facilities for the whole 
town. With the assistance of a
soils engineer, the commission 
has looked over the new park 
and is ready with suggestions

the firehouse, 
Hartford Rd.

Pine St. and

Three Killed 
Over Weekend 

On Stale Roads
(Oontinued trom Page Oae)

_  , » i n  L l i c  j n e t l J I U I l l C ,  U l C  U W S I A I  d v h i v  S L i c a a .  J l l i o a i u i l  u i a i  » » v c  s a s t w ,  w t 'v r s *
room I ^ c h , fireplace panel- (ng., attended by about 100 per-  ̂ g„^ j^g board of to- study, that swimming would be <J*®ths. tour drownings an̂ d f ^
Ing, cellar, new furnace.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

BOLTON — Excellent 7 room 
Colonial, 1% tiled baths, 2 fire
places, large family room, hot 
water oil heat, built-lns, 2-car 
garage, large lot, immediate 
occupancy, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

accepted three roads and beavV agendas to a discussion annee told the PBC to forget It economical in the park, but that deafhs
n i - i o t o H  n  ( W 1  fnr. a i l A  . o V  ____a n d

sons,
appropriated $3,()00 for site 
feasibility studies and the same 
for preliminary plans for a new 
elementary school.-

School HighUghts 
All of which brings us right 

back to the fact that the board 
of education seems to make 
most of the news.

There has also been a con
tinuation of the somewhat in-SOUTH WINDSOR — Near 

Vernon Circle, Immaculate 5V4 evitable verbal battle between 
room Ranch, rec room, half the board of education and the 
acre land, cabana patio, bus- tx>ard of finance on the subject 
line, only $16,900. Goodchild- Qf Money,
Bartlett Realtors, 289-0939, During the course of the year, 
649-4255. there has been a definite at

of a new, seven-room  ̂elemen- ever asked, 
tary school, expandable to 20 Building Ckmimtsslon
rooms and to be ready for the The PBC came under fire 
fall of 1966, when the present when It purchased a tractor tor 
elementary school will be one ground maintenance at the high 
room short. school. The PBC claimed that

On Aug. 30, the specifications the tractor It ordered was ex- 
were sent to the PBC. actly what it wanted, against the

At the same time, the super- complaints of a local dealer who m<mth. 
intendent advanced a new idea said his model was every bit as 
— that the present Notch Rd. good, and cheaper, 
school be converted Into a “ mid- The Insurance advisory board 
die school”  In 1970, thereby was challenged by a local life 
postponing a classroom addition insurance man, who claimed 
to the high school to 1973-5. that the board had given poor 
Grades 7 and 8 would be brought advice to the board of education

In fires. Massachusatte 
r  pond for fishing, picnicking ®nd Maine each had six highway 
and skating could be easily con- fatalltiee, Connecticut three,

Vernujnt two and New Hamp
shire one. There were none Instructed.

The Churchee
The four churches carried on 

their usual actlv.itles, and the 
four ministers continued to 
breakfast together once a

Rhode Island.

AEG DETECTS SILVER
DENVER — Atomic Energy 

Commission technicians have 
built a silver ore detection unit 
called a silver snooper. Mount- 

since 1958, was reassigned to a ed on a truck, it can speed up

The Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, 
pastor of St. Maurice Church

190-N
SIZES

K)-12-14-)*.||

So feminine, this lovely knit
ted sheath with a slim lace panel 
and ruffled sleeves! It’s pret
tiest in a soft pastel color or 
white.

Pattern No. 190-N haa com
plete imit directions for sizes 
10. 12, 14, 16, and 18 inclusive; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1166 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK. N.Y. J

hnm 6 t®mpt on the part of the board f"®*" ^̂ e high school and when It recommended a group
VERNON — Custom built 6 pHucMtion to he as orx*! as housed With Grades 6 and 6 In life policy for the teachers. Full- 
w  ^firo poasiblo In atf Ks d ea lin ^ a n d  the Notch Rd. school. Kinder- time Ufe insurance agents in
lot. bullt-lns, dishwasher, fire- positions, in budg- garten through Grade 4 would town are now, at the suggestion ...................................................

etary matters and school build- 'n the new elementary school, of the selectmen, organizing to Hazordvllle, and was suc-

church In Stafford Springs and 
was given a car as a femewell 
present from his parish. He was 
succeeded by the Rev. Robert 
W. Cronin, formerly of New 
London.

The Rev. Edward Johnson, 
first vicar of St. George’s Epls-

the detection of silver-bearing 
ore.

Personal Notices

place, I'A baths, carport, con 
venient location, exceUent

In Memoriam
lovlnc memory of Hra. 

IcCann who passed away

n eteh l^rh ^  HMlev Awncy "®®<1®- “  ^  or Douglas E.^ g l^ r h o o d . Hanley Agen y, g  ̂ ,t c<mia, to other the b o a r d . ................................. try to put a " ‘ ®m‘’®'; Theuner of Ashtabula, Ohio.
boards and to the town In gen

LEBANON — Modern one-year eral. 
old, 6 room Ranch, breezeway For readers who 
and garage, full dining room,
3 bedrooms and bath, kitchen 
built-lns; 25 minutes from Air
craft, asking $16,900. Robert 
Lewis Realty, 457 Main St.,
East Hartford, 628-2132, 288-

On Oct. 28, the board endorsed 
a “ campus-type”  elementary 

throw up school plan, requesting the PBC
their
sight

hands in dismay at 
of long articles on

to utilize, If feasible, ths present 
elementary school property and 
whatever additional land is

three-man general insurance meetings of the
tioAril. four ministers came the Impe-

The only other major ripple uNICEF committee,
in sn other-wise rather compla- j^e clothing drive and the third 
cent town was caused by a ggnual community ’nwmksgdv- 
move to increase the number gervlce, held this year

In
Theresa MIC 
Jan. 3. 1966.
tt seems so strange that those wa 

need.
And those we love the best.
Are Just the ones God calls away, 
And tsdtes them home to rest.

Hci CliiMlrcS

6385.

10036.
For Ist-class mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Ctode, Style 
No. and Size.

The fall and winter album has
___ ___^  .r.. regular features; custom col-
Fiehian. Send 60c now for your lectlop; items to crochet, knit, 
copy." . stitch. Just 60c a copy.

BOLTON — Near center. One 
year old Ranch, full basement, 
built-in stove and oven, one 
acre lot, home In excellMit con

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 8 room Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garaga, ceUar, sewers, 
large trees, bus, $18,AX). Hutch
ins Agency, Realtor^, 640-8324.

Card Of Thanks
________ __ -_______  ____  - __  - _____ , ____ _____„ ____  We wiah to express deep t.ppr*>
necessary for the new school, of board of education members ingi^e one of tha churches tor "kindnesi*^™

■ ■ -------  ̂ '  -------  ’ ■ ---------------..............................  tMded during the time of our re
cent bereavement.

Sr.

Suburban For Sale 75 and to acquire enough land tor from seven to nine members, the ftrgi time
a future third schotd In the area, Require the board be dissolved no review of the year is
thereby forming an eventual at fall elections and force all complete without mention of 
campus. members to seek re-election, if First Selectman Richard Morra,

Previously the board had they chose. The proposal lost at who started his second term In
asked the PBC to look for a site a town meeting. September, and who, by his
In the southern section of town. Off and on during the year, sense of fairness and humor.

Beihaid
In Memoriam

In loving im*no«T af Frederick Kamlnske who paseed away Jan. I, 
1966.

dltiOR. Owner transferred, price VERNON — Excellent neighbor 
reduced to $18,900. Immediate hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 fuU growth la expected, 
occupancy. For further Infer- baths, garage, enclosed porch, 
matioo caU the B. F. Dlmock rec room, only $18,800. Hayes 
Oo.. tte-esfs. Agency, S4S-01S1.

where the greatest population the PBC was prodded by the keeps this somewhat emotional jgy m  do remember
.............. — ------ A loving thought weowtn IS sxpectea. wtlectmen to get a pole building small toam on am ®ven kejrt ^ r i n *  *^,§J’'us

On Nov. 1, the board esUb- built, to house overflow town Never quick to blame, Morfo fon tat our hearts sUU Uves. 
Ushed a list of building priori- road equipment and to get plans gays, “ After all, I i^ y  be toe |f.w,ini*a
ties: Elementary school, reno- for making toe Community j^U one that’s wrong next time. Daughter. Dorothy
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H a tttartalit toiBor- 
M  tM  Xanua AM 
Soolkl iMoUr. Olw 

jkMtat X  oiMi to thoM bi tbe 
liu idM tU r « M  awo*ar HMt- 
fioi« « fu b  wbo have twen or are 

tin ted  for meotal or 
neegdiert Otoeee. It ta dealened 
to  Yulp tum m  pattaAe^adMt 
to cuiuuMiaity Uvine. Tfcoee 

turAtT laComatton 
■rmmy tlM CXplUd RoKton
XeBtbd HaaHh Aaaoolatlon. 
|yK», 217 Funda^ton Ave., 
E teW d .

Wats of 8prtai«- 
fleM. MSka, « «  apeak tomor- 
taw  noon a t a meeting oC the 
CIvltaia ClOlt at Willie’s Steak 
Boiaie. Hia topic wHl be “Air 
M latton Oaoaed by AutoanoWle 
XMMUata.” He ia ^tonaored by 
Iiti Maaidieater dlatributor, 
ManChedter Auto Parts, Inc., 
270 Board St., and la avallaWe 
aa a speaker for any orKanlxa- 
tlon. A Wkn on Ole ‘Xotol>Ald-

tlie  Xandiaster Chapter of 
SPBBBQSA .wm meet tonight 
at d X  the Bunoe SctMtdy Ol- 
cott S t n e  meeting 
all man tetmeated 
ahop>sty1e atnging.

Turkingtoii, G i?€^  
Promoted at Herald

Iflspah • Spencer Circle of 
Sooth Methodist Omrch win 
meet tomorrow at 12;S0 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall of the 
church, lira  John VonDeck 
win be program chairman. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Charles 
Crocker, chairman; and Mrs. 
Miller Haugh and Mrs. Nevin 
Decker.

Manchester WATES wlU meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Kldrldge S t Weigh
ing in win be from 7 to 8 p.m., 
before a business meeting.

The lodles Aid t<utheran 
Women’s bOsslonary League of 
Zion BlvangeUcal L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet Wednesday at

in SeptemilMV HS1 tatt ter the 
six yshrs’teaa a  gsheipt-

'Wwft (vrfnBMBC ■HD piMRIDfc
Qiirem attended XoiMSwfc Ool- 

MgA AasDdatad OoUages of 
1. Wear ttefc, sad Boston

ni fitarold E. Turkington has been promoted to hM istam  trnivendtjr where be reestoed a 
to managing editor and Alexander GirelU to a ty  e d ito  m bachelor of arte degree in i» « . 

to bSerw  Bmttcharige* announced today by Herald avpubtoher As a -gyh m te he >a^
and editor ̂ om aa  F. Ferguson. The changes are effec- b ^ i l t o  fch o^oC ^O o^^

tion and often has nspreeented pursuing tbe Joonadlem ooune. 
this paper at state and New to Deceniber of MI67 he at

tire immediately.
In his new position, Turking

ton will supervise the news 
room and be re^Kmsible for the 
paper’s news content.

newspaper

R,” one of the epeaker’s toven- ^  church assem-
. .    IVI all iissrn _ - M.  __e ^will be ehown.

The Klwanis Club of Man- 
diMter will meet tomorrow at 
noon at Covey's Restaurant for 
the instanation of otflcers. The 
directors wiU meet at 11:00 a.m.

Gilbert and SulHvan Work
shop of Manchester ,wUl have 
K8 first rehearsal of “The Oon-

bly room. The Rev. Paul Q. 
Prokopy, pastor, win instaU of
ficers. Hostesses are Mrs. Henry 
Zeran, Mrs. Ccorge Adams and 
Mrs. Raymond Bagita.

M y s t i c  Review, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
FeHows Hall. Newly Installed 
officers will preside. Mrs, John

Harold E* Turkington

a refreshment com-
doliers” on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Buck and Mrs. lUchard Qetzmer 
in cooper HaU of South Metho- will bead 
diet Church. Names of the prln- mittee. 
f tpniii wtU be announced.

The Regina DTtaMa Society 
win meet totoght at 8:30 at the 
Italian American Club for the 
eteetkm of ofRoers.

ITe*i«<i8

r R E t
D r L ! V  E R Y

erder ter drag aeeda 
eoenettoa win be token 

eilM ,e f. tanmedtotely*

W id d m k
FreeeripfteB Pharmwnr 

.881 MAIN 8T .-8«S-8Sn

Chamlnede Musical Chib will 
have a potluck tonight .at 8:30 
In the Robbins Room of Cen
ter Oonghegational Church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
food and a complete place set
ting. Dan Oraham, pianist and 
organist of Hartford, will pre
sent a program at 8 p.m. in 
the Federatioii Room at the 
eburota. ’Hie program toppen to 
all women interested fa music.

LECURC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
Xĵ DCIdHlRC ‘ 
Director

28 Mato Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Olrelll will Uke over charge 
of the city news staff.

’Turkington is In his 18th year 
In the newspaper field, all with 
The Herald. He joined the staff 
In January 1049 al a sports re
porter, later dividing his time 
between that department and 
the city staff where he eventu
ally worked on all the news 
heats.

In 1964 he became city editor, 
the post he has held until now.

His interest In newspaper 
work grew out of his sports re
lationships during the late 40's 
and early ISO's. He was active In 
promotion enda of sports, serv
ing as public address anouncer 
for baseball, football, softball 
and basketbsdl.

He served as an officer of the 
’Twilight Baseball and Softball 
leagues, the Eastern and Amer
ican Basketball leagues, was 
state commissioner tor the 
American Baseball Congress, 
and was oo-owner and promoter 
of the British American basket
ball team.

Turfctogrton a t t e n d e d  the 
American Press Institute at Co
lumbia University in 1957, tak
ing a Journalism course for 
city editors. He is a member of 
the New England Associated 
Press News Executives Assocla-

England 
ences. ^

He Is aCUve in tha Masonic 
fraternity. In 1957 be was ad
mitted to membership in Man
chester Lodge of Masons and 
sang with its choir. He joined 
the bodies of Scottish Rite 
Masonry and the Shrine, where 
he became active with the 
Sphinx Temple Shrine Band. 
Today he Is manager of that 
band. He also plays with the 
Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars 
Band and formerly played with 
the Civic Orchestra.

He Is a charter member and 
now
Lodge of Masons.

Turkln^n was president of 
Omar S li^ e  Club to and 
belongs to Delta Chapter, RAM, 
and Adoniram Council, RASM..

He was bom in Manchester, 
March 10„ 1923, a son of form
er mayor smd Mrs. Harold A. 
Turkington of 184 Parker S t 
He Is a 1941B graduate of Man
chester High School.

He and his wife, the former 
Marie Johnson, live at 15 
Berkley St.

confer- change »<iuerta are
areas now In Buitoess Zone 

Press I ^ tu te  at Oohmtola j  on both the north and the 
Unlveiaity. of Green Rd., a*

A native of Providence, R.L, parker and Woodbrtdge Sts. 
GirelU attfaided schools there, appheante for tha proper-
entertog lha armed services ty on the north aide of the street 
when he was graduated from measuitog somewhat over ixie- 
nlgh sebooL During World War acre, Sre Laura A. Belfi- 
n  he served with the First ore, Francis J. Oond, Norma A. 
Cavalry Dlvtston In the PaOlflc. oonU and Green Rd. Reaky Irto. 

He is a charter member of The westerly portion of the par-

aaanaartBtellte
StesOey Bray..

Hs aktented BM y* 
to tocladt a twp-

____ _,-.Jtag on ate*
owned by James XhCtatey sad, 

Wui Ttawn PlMBitec ObafUBto- WHHam Pedc. 
teoa (TTO tonight W « hold .n,o râ naat lor approvH <K 
potolte taeaitaigs and wffi conald- aubdlvlteon eomaS from the 
or Mm appheaHona tor sons g^ank R. Wood OonstroeMon 
ofaaagw to Purtnara n  and ons q , local lota of a 24-lot
tor Bppiteral of a aubdivialon. Mbdlvlslon In Bast Hartford and.

B ^  hoU Ms meeting at 8 to jAmohester, north of m is St 
the Munidpal BuUdfag Haartog ^  area WIU be served by

access road and ulitolas team 
Bast Haittord.

Town Notified 
Of FaU Qaim

the Manchester Jaycees and in 
1957 received a key man award 
from the Jaycees.

1. a charter member and
senior deacon of ErlenddUp 1̂

Mrs. Anna K. Pantaluk of 98 
Charter Oak SL has hied an In
jury notice with the town 
clerk’s office, stemming fr«n

______  ̂ j___________ _ an aUeged fall on Dec. 11 on a
cel Includes an existing drug wet sUfawalk at Mato and Birch 
store. Sts.

The south side parcel covers She claliris that as a result or 
approximatdy two acres, and the fall, she suffered head and 
inclndee a business bulldtog of hip Injuries which caused her to 
IlirM stores, a grocery, a bar- lose time from her Job.

« l t  THt: 
cnrÂ wc

JlRTfl
tnflsu

’riMtfst-Sacii Colter*
TO ILETTAN K  BALL

Awenee'e tterfN  ^Bbr
Tlw Mo8i«r ifi8<«ntiy ilopf
llte> flow ô  woNk floUilfig.
7S f  AT HARDWAM STORES

Alexander Olreffl
GirelU had been aedstmit dty  

editor since August 1967, and In 
that post has had major respon- 
siiblUty for training reporters.

He also served from time to 
time as wire editor, county edi
tor, and editorial writer.

He joined The Herald staff

k •
t

H« forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot

W E  NEVER FO R G E TI 
OUR A U TO M A TIC  

FU EL O IL  D E U V E R Y  
IS  C ER TA IN

record the avmge tonpentare ter each dayt  ̂
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
66. Hien we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to detormine exactly 
how much fuel your burner usea each day to ke^p 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what tha 
weather, all you have to do ia lean bade and rdax. 
Youll never have to rdy on your memory or your 
tank gauge (whidi may be inaccurate) to tell you 
whih itii time to fill the tank. We know when it 
atayrte getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we r^U it with Mobilheat fud oil, 
quality diecked 21 timee between the refinery and 
your furnace. Rwnmnber, therp’s a Mg difference in 
idietzibutpie. We*d like to show you juet bow bif 
that4Ubi«noeoan be.

MobiUtBil

301 CENTER 8TIISET 
TELEPHONE 648-5136 J 

RMie, AatemaWa Dellraey, MeM >M-8avcr 
bUbtee A  M£toM W  to  Dteto|ptoral.»y Ue aaiSeeP*

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE, WAYBK8T

I  CHICKEN 
.B R EAS TS
:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET ;

(LIMIT 5 LBS. PER FAMILY)

817 HIGHLAND S’TREET—PHONE 683-4278

outfit that now 

holiday doH, or 

her old fovorito 

with

doll clothes 
and acoossorios
ovaiHble at bothf

fainways
elothes for g.l. |oo, 
ktn, and ondy tool

lU TG H E R  BLASS 0 0 . a t' MANOHBSTBB

**rhen You Think o f Giast, ifi4S 4521 
Think o f F tetch ^

54 McKEE STREET
TU i ENCLOSURES *  SKO W Bt BOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Nofw Is ths thne to bring to yser 
Storm wlnAts

to be

AUTO OLASS M S T A U E I 
M ASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F In p liM  m i Root) 
PieiU R E FRAMMR ( i l l  typed  

WmIF U IE R L A S S

S e m i “A n n u a l  S a l e

OF FAMOUS N AM E

b r a s  and G I R D L E S
ij

SAVE 20% TO 40% ON YOUR FAVORITE FOUNDATIONS

•  BESTFORM •  NEMO •  PLATEX #  WARNER'S •  CUPID
•  MAIDENFORM •  FIGURE BUILDER •  FORMFIT [1

•  MILADY •  CARNIVAL •  CIRO •  REALFORM

From Formfit
No. 872 “ Skippiee” long leg girdle, four section with 2V2”  band. Reg. 10 .99 ............................. 8 .9 9
No. 972 Matching pull on girdle, white in s, m, 1. Regular $ 1 0 .......................... 7 .9 9

From Nemo
No. 201 "Behave” roll on panty girdle, Lycra, nylon front panel. Regular 8 .9 5 .......................... 7 .1 8
No. 811 “Behave” regular girdle, side zipper, 2V2” waistband. Lycra with nylon front panel.
Regularly 8.95................................. .............................................................................. .........................  T .1 6
No. 312 Selected group of matching regular style girdles. Regular $ 1 0 .........................................8 5

From Fortuna
No. 6611 Lycra Spandex, regular or panty style, with back panel. Regular $ 1 3 ........................1 0 .9 9
Group of sEimple girdles, regular or panty styles. ValuOB to 5 .99 ...........^ .................................... 4 .9 9

From Warners
No. 2246 Contour Bandeau, pre-shaped cups, 32A-38C. Regfularly 2 .5 0 ......................................... 1 .9 9
No. 545 "Delilah” pull-on or panty style girdle in Lycra. Regularly $ 9 .......   7 .2 9
No. 546 Matching long leg panty girdle, white in s, m, 1. Regularly $ 11 .......................................8 .7 0

From Maidenform
No. 631 “ Concertina”  gridle, Lycra Spandex, action insert back. Regular 7 .9 5 ...........................6 .4 9
No. 661 Matching long leg panty girdle, white in s, m, 1, xl. Regular $ 1 0 ................................... 7 .9 9
No. 9404 Bra, 32-36A, 32-38B, C. Regularly $3................................................................................2 .3 9

From Carnival
No. LP8 Long leg panty girdle, back find side panel. Lycra. Regularly 5 .9 5 .........................    .4 .9 5
No. 672 Dacron, cotton bra, embroidered cups. 32A to 38C. Regularly 2 .5 0 ............................... 1 .9 9

From Giro
No. 204 Short Lycra bra, lace and cotton cups. Size 32A to 38C. Regular 8 .9 5 ............  3 .2 9
No, 525 Matching long line bra, in nude or white. Regularly 6 .9 5 ................  4 .9 9

From Figure Builder
No. 257 Regular panty girdle in white power net. S, m, 1, xl. Regular 5 .99 ...............................4«99|

From Milady
No. 2349 Long or average panty or regular style girdle with Diamond shape front panels to mold
an4 control. White in s, m, 1. Regular 5 .9 9 ..........................................   4 .9 9
No. 2416 Emee length pull on panty style girdle. Regularly 6 .9 9 ..............................................* .5 .9 9

From Cupid
No. 481 B-Casual, lightweight Lycra panty ffirdle, pink, blue, black, white in sizes s, m, 1.
Regularly 3.99 A m

From Realform
No. 016 RegulEur or panty style girdle, light, firm support. Regular 1 .9 9 ...................   1 .6 7
No. 458 Matching long leg pull-on panty style, s, m, 1, xl. Regular 2 .9 9 ................................   .2 .4 7

From Rareform
No. 800 Shaptex, elastic back bra in white, S2A to 38C. Reguku* 1 .99 .............................-2  Tor 8 8

From Bestform
No. 5885 ''Flirtation Walk”  side zip regular girdle. JEUiquard front, leno aides, yerfkal stretch clas
tic back. Waist sizes 25-38. R^rular 7 .9 9 ........................................................................................ 6 .8 9
No. 840 "Showcase”  long line cotton broadcloth bra. White. Regular 2.99 . . .    ............2 .4 9

From Lovable
No. 461 Ckitton broadcloth bra, circle stitched cups, white, S2A-38C. Regular $ 1 .......... 2  Tor 1j69
No. P841 Padded cotton broadchith bra, white, 82A-88C. Regularly f 2 ...................... .. .2  Tor 8.41^
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The Weather
Clear, colder tonight, law la 

2()b; fair and ihilder tomoROW,
Ugh well up to iOo.

PRICE SEVEN C B N lf

White House Sees

* - '  .*8 r. ■̂8‘ j

Stolen Call
MACON, Qa, (AP) —  Of- 

flclala said someone broke 
Into the Salvation Army of
fice here early Monday and 
uaed the telephone for an 82- 
mlnute, |16^aU to Fair
banks, Alaska. Authorities 
declined to say how they 
discovered the call.

Capt. E^ve^ett Leonard, 
Salvation Army command
er, said, "As far as I can 
tell, absolutely nothing la 
gone or tampered with.”

WASHINGTON (A P )—
The White House predicted 
today the new . federal 
budget will be $110 billion 
to $115 billion —  ce r t^ ly  
not less than $110 billion.

The White House press secre
tary, Bill D. Moyers, said (»4gl- 
nal requests from government ]V p M )e
agencies of about H25 billion for 
fiscal 1067, which starts July 1, 
have been pared slightly less 
than $115 billion up to this point.

He said he does not want to 
suggest the figure is final be
cause several Items of several 
hundred mUlion dollars each 
are sUU In question. He did not 
specify any of these items, but 
said they range across the 
board — through national de
fense and domestic programs.

Work on the budget, Moyers 
told reporters, has moved ahead 
In the past few weeks to the 
point where the administration 
no longer Is actively thinking of 
asking Congress to extend the 
deadline for Its submission. The 
law requires submission of the

Quill, Aides
Held for Contempt

Conn. 65 
Plan Ends 
On July 1

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut 66, a pioneering health in
surance plan for the elderly 
sponsored by private Insurance 
companies, will end its cover
age when medicare becomes ef
fective July 1, the plan's execu
tive committee decided today.

’The plan will continue in busi
ness after July 1 but only to 
I>ay outstanding claims for ac
cidents or Illnesses occurring 

budget to Capitol Hill within 16 prior to that date, 
days of the new session. The About 27,000 persons have Con

necticut 66 insurance.

K, '

(AP Photofax)
This American paratrooper wipes tears from his 
eyes as he kneels beside a dead comrade; The ac
tion took place-:during a bitter battle with Viet 
Gong regulars 18 miles west of Saigon.

Fighting Nenr Tuy Hoa

Cong’s Gomiterattack 
Hits US-Viet Mission

1966 session beg;tns Monday.
Once again, Moyers said no

date has been determined tor 
President Johnson to go before 
Congress with his State of the 
Union message that spells out 
the administration program and 
policiee In general terms for the 
year ahead. But he said the 
message will be delivered dur
ing the first week of the new 
session.

In recent years, defense 
spending has accoimted tor at 
least half the federal budget. 
Thds ttme. In Ugtit of Increased 
expenses of the Vietnamese 
war, it could go higher. A $60- 
blUion figure tor defense has 
figured In discussion and specu
lation.

Moyers declined to go into 
any details.

Revenue estimates for fiscal
1967 are not firm, Moyers told 
reporters. But they art expect
ed to rise.

While Johnson was at hfa Tex
as ranch for a lengthy stay,

fiae Page Bight

Smith Case Continued
STAMFORD (AP)— A Orcuit 

Court judge granted the prose
cutor in the Michael V. Smith 
narcotice case additional time 
today after opposing attorneys 
failed six more motions for bills 
of particulars.

The 20-year-old Smlih, whose 
1964 trial on a reckless driving 
charge led to a scandal about 
teen-age drinking in Darien, was 
ordered with seven other young 
persons to appear In court 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. by Judge 
Milton Herman on narcoUca 
charges.

p

It was wheels a go-go for New Yorkers again today as they got to work in 
many unusual ways— such as on bicycles and scooters like these. The transit 
strike continues but New Yorkers again managed to avoid the disastrous traf
fic scramble some had forecast. (AP Photofax)

4  Die on Roads
FARMINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard J. Simmons, 37. of South
ington, was injured fatally to
day in a three-oar collision on 
Route 6. WASHINGTON (AP) — A wit-

Polica said the Slmmono car ^ congressional haartng
S r S  k - K lix ,K > »
by another wito. The Simmons today he had long ago burned

any records he had so they

Klan Hearing Witness 
Set Fire to Records

(Bee Page BJgbt)

SAIGON, South inet Nana 
(AP) — liBirge Viet Cong foroea 
•truck back (onlght at South 
Korean mailnee and Vletaana- 
ese paratroopers cm a search- 
and-destre^ misaion near the 
coastal city of Tuy Hoa, 240 
miles northeast of S^gon.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
allied force, supported by artil
lery, kUaed eight guerriHas and 
captured eight while taking 
light casualties. This raised the 
number of Oommunists (dairaed 
killed in the operation to 180.

The outbreak of fighting sWtt- 
ed attention from ,the big U.S. 
paratroop push into the Mekong 
Delta weat of Saigon. Ihe I7ard 
Airborne Brigade sloshed 
through the swamps around Bao 
Trai, 20 milee west of Saigon, 
but did not come in contact with 
the main guerrilla elements in 
the area. One brief skirmish, 
however, produced casualties on 
both sides, U.S. spokesmen said.

The guerrillas gave a demcm-

stratiem of their tactics and 
knowledge of the canal-laced 
terrain by slipping between the 
brigade's command post at Bao 
Trai and Saigon and blowing up 
the main bridge over a canal on 
the road to the capital.

The only other road to Saigon 
has been abandoned tor two 
years and now is Impoasible. 
Officers expected the bridge to 
be repaired sCmn but noted how 
quickly the elusive guerrillas 
can blunt heavily armed con
ventional forces. 'The brigade 
went into battle with artUlery 
and some tanks.

The suspension of U.S. air 
raids on North Viet Nam cemtin- 
ued for tbe 12th day with no In-

Time Goes Quickly 
When One’s in Love

dioation when orders 
ccune from Washington to r«' 
sume the attacks. U.8. planes 
last attacked the Oommimist 
north just before the start of the 
30-hour Christmas cease-fire on 
Dec. 24.

(See Page Eight)

LOS ANGELES (AP) —To a 
young salesman and his fiancee, 
perhaps It seemed a many- 
splendored thing to do:

Slip into the courthouse, uma- 
vel sleeping bags on benches 
outside the marriage Ucense 
bureau, and slumber without a 
care until daylight.

Brent Martin, 26 and MiaiPba 
Bowers, 21, who met at a
church dance, did It Sunday

Perhaps he left a hallway 
lamp or two dark, remembering 
days that used to be, and tiptoed 
silbntdy past on his hourly 
rounds to see that all was well.

Leonard Glaser, operator of 
the building’s cafeteria, came to 
open up at the gn:x)U8ing hour of 
duty-bound early risers—3 a.m.

He fixed breakfast and sent it 
down to the young couple—on 
the house.

At 8 a.m. the marriage license

he consulted tor some time with 
his attorney, then told the oom-
mMtee:

"Sir, the records you’re refer
ring to I don’t know what you 
mean, but any records or docu
ments that I had this all was 
burned, destroyed completely.’ 

Asked who burned them, 
Swenson replied, "I  did.” 

"Why?”
"So they wouldn't get Into the 

hands of the enemy.”
“ Who is the enemy?”
"The Communists.”
In subsequent testimony, 

Swenson said the records were 
burned In March 1964. The 
would have been before the 
House committee, headed by

night because they were eager bureau opened and Martin and
to receive the first marriage 
license issued in Los Angeles 
County In 1966.

The nlghtwatchman scratched 
his gray-flecked hadr In disbe
lief, but could think of no r ^ -  
ulation In rebuttal.

Miss Bowers got what they had 
waited 11 hours for.

Do you think they’ll ever care 
that the second marriage li
cense of the year wasn’t issued 
until 9 a.m.—an hour after they 
were gone?

wouldn't fall Into the hands of 
the enemy — “ the Oommu- 
ndsts.”

John D. Swenson of Bossier 
City. La., did not say he had 
possessed any Klan documents
— "I guess I don’t know what 
you are talking about,”  he said
— and he declined to say wheth
er he was a Klansman. He was 
summoned before the House 
OMnmittee, on Un-American 
activities and ordered to 
produce all Klan records he 
had.

He testified he had no records § 1 ^  J o K n ^ S  S t r i k e  
and has not had any since he 
was served with the subpoena.

Swenson refused to reply to 
questions as to whether he was 
a member of the Man, citing 
consiJtxitlonal protection against 
self-lncrimlnation. He was iden
tified in other testimony as 
grand dragon of the old, original 
Knights of the Ku Mux Man.

When asked whether he had 
brought records and documants 
as requested by the committee,

R«p. Edwin E. WilUs, undertook 
its faveeiigatlon of the Man.

Swenson was identified as a 
Man official in testimony taken 
In closed seeslon last July and 
released today. ’The witness was 
Royal B. Young , who also 
named himself as a Man offi
cial.

Swenson was identified by a 
committee Investigator as the 
grand dragon of the original 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. He 
declined to answer all questions, 
pleading possible self-incrimina
tion under the (Jonstltutlon’s 
Fifth Amendment and also the 
Fourth Amendment.

(Bee Page Bight)

Union Q iief 
Rips Mayor 
For Action

Quill Stricken
NEW YORK (A P )^ M l- 

ohael J. QulH, union president. 
Jailed Tuesday for contempt 
of court In calling New York’s 
bus and subway strike, was 
stricken at the prison two 
hours later and was rushed 
tp a hospital. He Is a heart 
patient.
Quill was emrled from the 

Jail on a stretcher and plaoed 
In an ambulanre.

He had been at the Jail Just 
over two hours after his arrest 
with eight other leaders of two 
unions for defying a court order 
forbidding the atrike.

Earlier, tanks of oxygen had 
been delivered to the prison.

Pallid when led Into the pris
on at 12:23 p.m., QuUl was 
starkly white when removed on 
the stretcher for the trip to St, 
Clare’s Hospital.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Sheriff’s officers arrested 
Michael J. Quill and eight 
other leaders of two unions 
today for contemptuously 
defying a court order for
bidding the strike of this 
city’s subways and buses.

A judge Monday night di
rected that they be jailed until 
they order "in good faith” their 
34,400 men back to work.

Quill and Ms associates wait
ed vrith packed handbags tor iui 
hour after the arrest order took 
effect at 11 a.m, until the order 
was served.

Quill deliberately examined 
the badge of the officer {y>- 
proacMng Mm and, turning te< ' 
ward television cameras, an
nounced :

“ The sheriff is here and have 
(sic) properly identified Mm-

(See Page Eight)

College, Teaehers 
Disagree on Impaet

Fish War Rages 
As Trawlers Ran
WA’TBIRFORD, Ireland (AP) 

— Like many an Irish argu
ment, it started with a goodwill 
gesture. Like many another, it 
came to a fight and promises 
•till more fights to come.

The aigum «it Is tbe Irish her- 
rb^ wax. In wMch annually 
fishermen from Northern Ire
land and the republic in the 
south bombard each other with 
whatever is at hand, usually 
bottles.

TUs year it took a more serf- 
oua turn. After ttsowlng botOfs 
about, tbsy stertsd ttewwjng ttis 
•Ups about.

Two Northsrn brtand rtdp- 
pers, sailing under tbe Union 
Jack, claimed their trawlers 
were rammed Monday by aouQi- 
em skippers to whom the Brit- 

flag is a ftymbol of centuries 
of Buppreeston, not to menUon 
eompetitian.

’Ihe engagement ended wifii 
the 1,020-ton emvette Macha, 
one-thiid of the repubUcan 
■avy, flrtng a woniing salvo 
•cross tbe bows of the repub- 
llo’s fleet and hauUtaig
one of Us own cUtsens off to Jail.

lb s  ea ^  opens Fritfay In 
YTî tettocd Court, with this 
flbsrge against Mictaael Orpen, 
■Upper of the trawler Ardent:

“That on January S, wttfain 
tee torrttorial waters of tbe 
itete, lying off Bagfawhm Head, 
Oranty Wcociaid, ha tmlawfliny

and maliciously did damage a 
trawler, the Victory, the proper
ty of William McKee, wlto in
tent to render It useless, con
trary to the Malicious Damage 
Act, 1961.”

’Ihe fish feud dates froth 1900 
when the repubUoan govern
ment, anxious to Improve rela- 
ttons with tbe British-ruled 
north, decreed that northern 
trawlermen could fish In repub
lican waters despite their alle
giance to the British crown, 
t’lhis decision brought no 

(ieers from tbe southern fisher
men. Their anger mounted 
wtien McKee and the Victory 
sailed'into their borne port last 
week and landed tbe biggest 
catch of hening ever put on an 
Irish shore.

’Ibose herring w en caught In 
repuMican waters, and herring 
are scarce oft Binnpe’s teores
this year. Dutch, German and 
Scandinavian buyers were aratt- 
ing on the quay wMh checkbooks 
ready.

M<Kee and eight other north
ern trawler sUjqierB put back to 
sea at dawn Monday and soon 
found a good shoal of herring.

Then, they said, the republi
cans appeared and the bom- 
bardmeut started. Bottles, coal 
and lumps of lead went flybig 
teoni boat to boat. The radio

Getting Set for a Long, Long Walk
Mike Gabana of Sacramento, Calif., gets a friendly aendoff from Mayor John 
Shelley o t San Francisco (left) before starting a cross-country walk. Mrs. Git- 
bmia looks on as Hike tells o f his phm to hike from the War Memorial Ruilding 
in San Francisco to UN headqu ai^s in New York. He hopes to better the 
r e c ^  o f 66 days set by two British sddiers in 1960. (AP Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP)—A striking 
teachers union spokesman 
claimed today that at least 2(X) 
faculty members of St. John’s 
UMverstty have honored picket 
lines, but a university official 
said classes are being con
ducted as usual.

The conflicting reports came 
from Dr. Israel Kugler, presi
dent of the UMted Federation of 
College Teachers, AFL-CIO and 
the Rav. Peter O’Reilly, chair
man of St. John’s chapter of the 
UBX3T, on the one hand, and the 
Rev. Joseph Tlnnelly, coordina
tor of university planning, 
speaking for the school adminis
tration.

More than 126 pickets were at

Rights Worker 
Slain in Alabama

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP) — A 
Negfro student ocUve In the civil 
rights movement woe found shot 
to death today. Police said a 
wMte men Is being held for 
questioning.

The Negro v.'ns Identiiiled as 
Samurt Younge Jr., 22, a mu- 
dent at Turtcegee Institute. Maj. 
W.R. Jones, the chief state 
crime investlgatnr, said Younge 
had been active In clvlll righto 
work at the school. The student 
led a campaign last summer to 
integrate a wMte sWimmipg 
pool.

Jones said Younge was shot In 
the face with a pistol.

Sheriff Harvey Sadler said 
Younge'e body was discovered 
shortly after midnight In a 
driveway alongside a taxi stand 
next to the bus statton on Tuske- 
gee’s main east and west rtreet.

Saider sold a white man who

(flee Fage Four)

the university’s campuses in 
Jamaica, Queens, and Brooklyn.

Police reported no disorders 
at either campus.

The union claim of 2(X) faculty 
naembers being out came In the 
form of a statement from Ku
gler ând Father O’Reilly.

Father Tlnnelly, however, told 
newsmen that 90 per cent of the 
Queens campus parking lots 
were filled with cars, adding:

“ I assume that most of the 
students are attending classes, 
which are fully manned.”

Father Tlnnelly said only 
"one or two,” faculty members 
did not show up. He attributed 
that to lack of means of trans
portation because of the city 
transit strike.

AOleast a dozen faculty mem
bers were reported In the picket 
lines around the huge Queens 
campus.

St. Jolm^s^^thp-nation's largest 
Roman CaffioUc college, has 661 
faculty members. Some 18,000 
students are enrolled on the two 
campuses.

The federation called a strike 
to protest the dismissal of 31 
faculty members and to protest 
what the uMon called refusal by 
Uio administration of the uM- 
versity to give teachers an ade
quate role In the formulation of 
academic and admlMstraUve 
policies.

Union strike plans were 
thwarted on Monday when the 
university remained closed be
cause of the transit strike.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of
fered the city’s “ good offices’’ 
toward setUlng any strike, and 
he also offered to designate a 
“high-ranking official” as medi
ator. Lindsay said he meule the 
offer at the request Harry 
Van Aradale Jr., president 
the AFLrCIO New York City 
Central Labor Council.

i

Gas Tanks 
In France 
Blow Up

LYON, France (AP) — Five 
Mg butane gas tanks exploded 
at a reflpery and storage farm 
today, touching off a giant fire 
that left 10 or more persons 
missing and feared dead. More 
than 90 persons were treated for 
bums at Lyon hospitals.

Fires from petroleum or gas 
storage tanks continued to burn 
at the Feyzln refinery, 20 miles 
south of Lyon. Firemen were 
unable to get close because of 
the Intense heat.

First reports said 30 persona 
were feared dead but many ol 
these turned up later.

Officials evacuated residents 
of the area, fearing that three 
other nearby storage tanks 
would be set off by the searing 
heat.

The Ministry of Interior la

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
BODY DISCOVERED

AMSTERDAM, the Nethtev 
lands (AP)— The body of die 
American professor, Richard 
FoUls, 66, missing here sine* 
Dec. 4, has been found, the 
Dutch radio announced 
night. FoUls, a native of Bal
timore, Md., vanished during 
a weekend stopover hera 
while en route to Iran to at
tend a conference of solen- 
ttsts. He was a nutrition e»> 
pert with the Veteraaa A||̂  
ministration in IVtuiuBnw^.

GOLDBERG, BUSK BOBBT
WASmNOTON (AP) -i. 

United Nations Ambaaaadnr 
Artimr J, Goldberg met witii 
Secretary of State Dean Bufak 
and arraagodl m meeting wlte 
President Jttmsbn today tn 
report on hla peace miuteik' 
to the Vattoan, Paris , 
London last w i^ . OoUib«$ 
refused to dlscuM bis notlvl- 
ties wldi newsmen bat ipifl 
that at a time bote the PrM|l 
dent niid Book deem iM tera- 
prlate "I will taa'vo somewblff ‘ 
to soy.”


